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The partners hi Portugars rul¬ 
ing Democratic Alliance hare 
finally agreed on a ■ coalition 
cabinet. 

This follows long and hitter 
haggling. The Social Democrats 
had threatened to end the 
alliance if the Christian Demo- 
crus did hot alter flheir choice 
uf candidates. 

The proposed cabfcoet, to be 
led by.; former Education 
.Minister YJtor Crespo, now . has 
to be approved by President 
Antonio Raraalho Eames. Page 

Jaguar verdict 
A court martial in West 
Germany found the two-man 
crew of an RAF Phantom guilty 
of negligence for shooting down 
an RAF Jaguar with a Side- ’ 
winder missile. Sentence will 
be passed today. 

Marshall forBA . 
Former Se^ Holdings dkeefor; 
Color Marshall . has been 
appointed full-time cJaef exocu- 
tiye of British Airways. Page 3 

Six competftors la fee-Paris- 
Dakar nrotof -rafly -igfertng 
in a. > - 
Tenere-deftiiLJ ' ^ 

ClimbersafeC,^ 

Belgian -mountaineer 
Bourgeois, feared dead since he%g 
went. missing on Mt Everest1.mb« 
last month, arrived, safely in z»Ei 
Kathmandu.... . .... of 

• JAPAN scrapped its 
year economic'plan in i 
of a longer teamjierspecti’ 
be-.drawn np bythe su 
Back Page Japan:provid 
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• STERLING rose 35 
to 9L583 arid to DM 3.73 
(DM % 3.705), Wt 10575 
(FFr 10.5025), SwHr 3.0625 
(SvFr : 3.035) ~Wd Y365 
(Y362J5). Its trade-weighted 
index..was 8L6 (8L%-.Page 19 

• DOLLAR rose to-DH 2554 
(DM . 25435), . FFr 6.68 
(FFr - 6.65), SwiFr 1.934 
(SwFr L921)' . and - Y2305 
(YZ29.4). Its trade-weighted 
index was 1175 (U65). Page 19 

• GILTS contained to recover 
as the pound , steadied. Page 22 

THE LONDON 
markets showed more _ . 
yesterday after a turtraRaA 
week in which the. poaaePs 
steep slide had to- be st 
by a rise m interest, ra1 
stem words-from the 
Minister. .; 

After nudging its 
value- against the dollar 
in the weds, the pound < 
back to dose: yesterday 
same level as its: sk 
Monday. Even so, the 
has now lost heady 12 
of its overall value t 
beginning of. Novero 
declihe since Chris 
been 3 per cent 

Government - stock 
which had been 
earlier in the week, rose 
to H* points yest 
dealers'gained' copflde 
sterling would recover 
the threat of a further 
interest ' rates was 
Equity' prices moved 
sympathy. .- :.V 

On Tuesday fhe d&ring 
banks, 1^ by Barclays, raised 
their base lending -rates by 1 
percentage point to 11. per cent 
against 'the background of an 

available to thCbanlting; system 
later this moqp. 

It feared that heavy corporate 
tax - ’paymeriw which always 
drain large otds of cash out 
of the mone# market at this 
time of the apsr. would other¬ 
wise .drive ® money market 
interest rates ' 
• The pouriftdosed at $1-583 in 
London yesterday. 35 ‘points 
higher oa.fe& day against a 
dollar whkn Iratf itself been 
gaining nwrghmily against fhe 
ofeer cunnencies. • Sterling also 
gained nearly 3 pfennigs to 
dose in London ait DM 3.73 and 
rose by.T25 to Y365. 

The tier’s rise in the pound's 
effective. exchange rate was 0.3 
points on the Bank of England’s 
index measured agaanst a trade- 
weighted basket of currencies, 
which closed in London at 8JL6 
(1975=100). 
• Equity, prices moved tip 
strongly on the last day of the 
account adding 9.6 points to the 
FT. Industrial Ordinary Index, 

Continued on Back Page 
Sterling: a week of market - 

Jitters. Page 14 
Editorial Comment, Page 14 
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heavy corporate 
which ~ always 

ns of cash out 
market at this 
tr,. would other- 
money market 

accelerating.slide in iB& pound. 
• As sterling recovereg yester¬ 
day, however, the Rank of 
England took advantage of the 
more cheerful mood^ln the 
markets to launch a ne# £750m 
long-dated Index-linked'stock. 

The Bank’s eagernfts' to 
prevent market interest? rates 
from rising modi furtherJbi the 
next few weeks was emphasised 
yesterday when it announced 
that a £L2bn line of extra tem¬ 
porary credit would be. made 

RECORD NEW ISSUES OF EURODOLLAR BONDS 
-Ther Eurodollar bond market 
achieved a record new issue 
volume of - $3bn this week, 
writes Alan Friedman. Yes¬ 
terday Saw flie'j jmnbb film 
Boating rale note forBwedem 

Yfpereasrt'* to $i-2J>n. New 
dollar bbndr for . .Texaco, 

.. General . Efcc&dte: (U£.) arid 

• ■ --T1 -• is-• . 

the Nordic Divestment Bank 
totalled a further ^25m. The 
flood of new Eurobonds this 
week has; been based partly 
on expectations of declining 
U.SLinterest - . rates, -. but 
bankers said' last -night the 
market was-now beginning to 
suffer from: too. much new. 

paper. Several major Invest¬ 
ment banks have engaged In 
cut-throat; competition to 
obtain mandates for- new 
issues. Yesterday’s $150m 9} 
per cent seven-year Texaco 
bond was; led by Credit Suisse 
First Boston, which defeated 
four U5-- banks to obtain the 

. mandate. 

Jewels mystery . 
West Midlands police hunting 
jeweHer Robert CluUwia were 
given 15 bags of -Jewels by his' 
solicitor. TJWy want to ask Mr 
Chatwin about missing gems 
and watches worth £2m. 

Foot and mouth 
About 75 cattle and 100 pigs 
were killed after an outbreak of 
foot-and-mouth disease was con¬ 
firmed on the Danish Island of 
Funen. Page 2 ■/'. 

Death of killer 
Anthony John Currie was 
charged with the .murder of 
triple -killer Robert Mone In 
Cralginches Prison, Aberdeen, 
on Thursday. 

Oil flows again': 
Oil is flowing again along the 
180-mile Hozamhlque-Zimbabwe 
pipeline closed for five weeks 
after sabotage. Page 2 

Tyred out 
A Frankfurt insomniac was 
arrested after laying 50 boards 
studded with nalis outride his 
house to discourage noisy 
traffic. Thirteen. drivers 
reported punctures. ; 

Briefly... 
Industrial action stopped DFDS 
Harwich-ESbJecg ferries. 

Lightning . struck . dead rix 
children in SwaciUind. . - 
India put^ l&68b satellite into 
orbit. . 'v 
Johannesburg rftsidwrts queiied' 
for water as'draught worsened. 
ThmiNands of Itatians struck 
against cctmomie policies. 

' j^QtJITlES gaiittd. ; The FT 
^®P«riaV Ordhuy Share lndex 
’■}W§ks& •’ up; 95 *t. 6145, mrt 

sieved a riet loss on the week 
of^ 65. Page.22, 

;• GOLD fell $4i an ounce in 
London to 5483. In New York, 
the Comex Febrnaiy settlement 
was undiahged at $490. Page -19 

• WALL STREET was up 478 
at 1,078.73 near the' dose. . 
Page 18. • 

'm CROUCH GROUP former 
chairman Ronald Clempsbn lost 
his bid to retain a seat on the 
property company's .board. 
Pages v 

• LLOYD’S of LondoniTCOuncil 
will consider on Monday 
whether it should againjsuspend 
Mr lan Poagate from under¬ 
writing at Lloyd's. Page 3 

• LONDON COMMODITY 
market is a jungle, iaid an Old 
Bailey judge. Page5 

Thom EMI results 
•THORN EMI, dectrnnics and 
Seisore group, xeported half- 
year taxable -prefits dawn from. 
£45.5m to £27:Bm. Back Page; 
Lex; Details^ Page 16 7' 

• KORF. STAHL, Steel-and in¬ 
dustrial plant holding company, 
sought - court protectfon from 
its creditors, ftge 21- - 7 

• CARRIAN. Hoqg. Kong 
property .group. - needs a 
HK$45bo ' . (£418m) ■ - .t rescue 
package; .-.says e merchant : 
banker’s report. Bade 'Page: 
asset rating,.' Page 4 

-4 BAOdiER-BENZ, 'West ^GfST- 
man motor;manufacturer,. j* tz» 
axe S,0Clfif'3obs at its Braoliari: 
subsidiaast. Page 21 - . --'i 

• LITTSDN INDUSTRIES, TJ^. 
defence-arid electronics group,: 
is makiiig an agreed bid" worth 
about 8233m (£147m) for.ltek, 
high' technology defence group.- 
Pints a 

to succeed in arms talks 
BY. ANATOLE KALEI5KY IN WASHWGTON 

PRESIDENT .REAGAN- tried 
yesterday to rrfute the charges 
♦hat his Admandstratioii was in 
disarray , by calling a televised 
Press conference in--which he 
reaffirmed his: determination to 
suciped - - in ' nudear chsarm- 

talks with the Soviet 

Bfedid nothing, however, to 
clarify his economic policies, 
which haw* provided itoe main 
reason for the speculation that 
the President has lust control 
oyer his own Cabinet and the 
■Write House staff. % 
‘ "Calling arms control 
jnpst important iHtdertakhrg of 
our generation,” . .Mr Reagan 
said he would ct«ia0er “ every 
serious proposation’* for an... 
effective agreemoni. 

He said that wife a new, 
“more streamlined-’ negotiat¬ 
ing team after' fids week’s 
enforced resignations of several 

■ senior arms control officials,-the 
Admrndstratibii was now “ in a. 

■ position to g^. somewdieire" iu7 
the Geneva dlsrimament talks. 

“I *m determined that we 
shrill he added. • 

The President refused, to spell 
out whair. modifications, if any. 
he might be wiHirig to make in 
the U5. negotiating position 
and suggested that there was no 
likelihood of an early summit 
meeting : with . Mr Yuri 

: Andropov, the Soviet leader. . 
Vice-President George Bush, 

'he said,-would ensure in his 
European tour feat the allies 
were fuHy consulted and feat 
their ideas were felly taken into 
account in U.& negotiating 
tactics. ’! 

On the economy, the Presi¬ 
dent increased confusion about 
the Administration's policies by 
suggesting that * there are still 

.decisions to be made " on some 
of the policies V$iich have been 
extensively discussed in the 
Press by seniorJAdmimstration 
officials. ?■ 

He suggesteferthat there were 
"aim no final incisions on tax 
increases ana other a pro¬ 
grammes to reduce deficits in' 

tiie years beyond 1984, despite 
the fact feat Mr James Baker, 
the White House chief of staff, 
stated .publicly yesterday that 
new taxes to keep these deficits 
under control were Likely.. 

He refused to preempt the 
recommendations of a special 
commission on social security 
deficits which is due to report 
to him this weekend. 

Though it is considered 
almost certain feat he will 
approve a combination" of tax 
increases and benefit reductions 
to cut social security deficits by 
about S200bn over fee seven 
years;' Mr Reagan would not 
confirm this. 

Insisting feat “philosophi¬ 
cally I have not changed at 
all," fee President only hinted 
at new; flexibility in bis econo¬ 
mic policy when he conceded 
that he would be “ facing 
reahtie?” in his 1984 budget 
and wtald come up with a 
budget^lan “which we think 
will be acceptable to Congress.” 

Fund may fight Viyella head’ll deal 
BY DAVID HtCUD 

The Prist Office Pension Fund - this means heJbas an option to 
is considering legal action to leave the combined Vantona 
change fee terms of the service and Carrington: group any time 

CHIEF PRICE CHARGES YESTERDAY 

RISES 
Ex«*q. i2pc Cv. "85 £1035+ 1} 
Treas. 33pc 2000 I* 
Assoc. Newspapers 175 + -30 
Babcock ..*16 •+ 6 .: 
Chubb ..— 1W>J8 . 
Fdbel Inti. 120 + 9 
Grbsreoor .  42 + 4. 
Hawker Skktoley 354 + 8. 
Horizon .  188 +’15- 
IC1 .308 + 14 
Mellins .  134 + 2fi 
Menydown 450 + 30 
Morrison (Wm.) .:.1T2 + 5 
Mnwlem (J.) ..  228 + 12. 
NatWcst flank 502 +'25? 
Nrlhra. GoMsmiths HO + 10- 
Peari. ABKarance ... 51Q,+ Ifl 
Quest Autorifetioril.. KP'+ S * 
Saagws' .4T. + 5- • - 
stafl>L'Preto.c-31+- 7-: 

•.Thorn EMI 437. + 
Tiusthoiise Forte- .-.. 358 + 
UU- Textiles ....^.« .42 + 
"Yiduris .+ 
Vtism (H.) .......v-185 + 
Wilkes (J.) ......... 347 +. 92 
wimpi# fG.) 125-+. -5 
jMksoq'Exploration 247:-+ ;14 
Gold Fields SA. £581+;3|. 

r Mount Carrington — 49 + 4. 
V. FALLS - 

Treas. 2Jpc IL 20U £108* 
Bentas .. 33 —f . 
Black {P0 — 230 ^ >10 
Ibstock Johnsen- .101 5 
Ocean .-WifcoriR",.;.^;: 34 ^ 3 
Westpac! . ^55r< 30 
De flews Irfd. i..«. «2^18- 
Randfonteto Estw.lMlJT'. 4 
.Rustenhurg FQxL ... 435 ^ .30_ 
- Vari Rrete 1*? 1#’ 

handshake of about £700,000 compensation. S 
on leaving Letraset a year ago. : cocne np wife # 

.’This would be fee biggest them, we wouft 
golden handshake yet seen in them." 
the UK. - Acceptances.? 

The Post Office is likely to. Viyella share* 
recetoe support from other Van ton a offd 
ihstitUtiona over Mr Field- forwarded by * 
house’s service contract -with Friday, Yaatoq 
Vnttona. This allows Mr finraordinary £ 
Firfdhouse to- treat any dis- ;to approve thei 
satisfaction over. policy or. motion, which s 

"maitegement i»ues as. a. fcafcep feroughj 
■ repudiation of hte service -Association of j 
agreement, which stretches for could upset the' 
five years'-at £75,000 a year. -■ The Let reset .j 
.The inatitcrficnis consider feat period to March 

j; 
las an option to nesday, Is 
ibined Vantona paid out 
group any time Fieldhouaj 
two years and leagues % 
I. after uk 
David Malcolm, fisflle' g 
at manager at m “e ana 
!. said: “We are *t 
h fee arrange- house re« 
tly iw^posed for . amount, * 
f someone cou3d gwaking^ 
way of stopping“The indffl 
l certainly back inthecoriS 

to be dedg 
liy Carringtonfee viefp 
aiders of (he personal.^ 
r must be The Poti 
Ihursdav. On has develca 
I will hold an aggressive] 

agreement of .Mr Bffl: Field- in the uextjtwo years and 
house, chaorinan of Carrington receive £375,090. 
VieyeHa,. in fee^oompmiy's; pro*. Yesterday Ific David Malcolm, 
posed mezffer- vrife- fee Vantona chief irvesba^nt manager at 
Gfwxp. ' Royal Insuranto. said: “We axe 
. This followa reports that Mr . not happy wife fee arrange- 

■ Fleldhouse -reeeived a gtflden- mervtB as presently pr<^osed for 

bow that Letraset 
£1,467,000 to Mr 
and five of his col- 
golden handshakes 

Swedish group, 
>k over the company 
mn of 1981. 
eved that Mr Field- 
ived nearly half this 
tlthough yesterday, 
om Caasda, he said: 
dual figures involved 
tensation do not have 
red and 1 have taken 
. that feey are 
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Building 
societies’ 
mortgage 
rate held 

. By Michael Cassell 

THE BUILDING society mort¬ 
gage rate will be held 10 per 
cent for fee time being 
although bank mortgage custo¬ 
mers face an early rise in home- 
loan costs. 

The societies have seen bank 
base lending rates rise by 2 
percentage points since last 
November when they cut their 
own interest rates. Yesterday, 
however, they decided against 
any immediate response. 

Their next move will depend 
largely on fee inflow o'f funds 
in the rest of the month. Higher 
investment and mortgage rates 
in February are not being ruled 
out. - 

If interest rates rise again 
generally in the next two or 
three weeks, more expensive 
building society home loans 
seem inevitable. The societies 
might well decide to call a. 
special meeting, to implement 
higher rates without delay. 

Mr Richard Weir, secretary 
general of the Building 
Societies Association. said 
yesterday fee societies had 
recorded their best-ever Decem¬ 
ber for receipts but prospects 
were not particularly encourag¬ 
ing. 

“The outlook is much less 
pleasing and the recent increase 
in competing rates will, if sus¬ 
tained, make much more diffi¬ 
cult for societies to maintain 
their recent success in fee 
savings and mortgage markets 
without changing their own 
rates.” he said, 
-Although prospects-, for 

higher: .building sodety/^hort- 
gage • rates remain. uncertain, 
rises in bank home-loan, rates, 
now broadly’ comparable with 
those offered by fee societies, 
could be imminent 

With bank base rates at 31 
per cent their mortgage rates 
now look well out of line. The 
last time base rate was 11 per 
cent banks were charging 13? 
per cent for home loans. 

Barclays, which last year 
made major inroads into the 
mortgage market before reduo 
iug its home-loan quotas, said 
last night it would not be sur¬ 
prised to see an early rise in 
bank mortgage rates. 

Action by one major clearing 
Continued on Back Page 

Year mortgage and the 
taxman. Page 6 

Engineering steel 
talks start again 
BY NICK GARNFTT AND IAN RODGER 

TALKS aimed at consolidating 
Britain's remaining engineering 
steel capacity and hiving off fee 
British Sled Corporation's 
interest to the private sector 
have been resumed. 

Negotiations on this so-called 
Phoenix 2 project collapsed 
nearly a year ago partly 
because some of those Involved 
thought markets were improv¬ 
ing. 

Since then demand for almost 
all steel products has dropped 
drastically as was demonstrated 
again yesterday when BSC an¬ 
nounced another 635 redundan¬ 
cies in the Teesside area. 

One of fee mills affected, 
which makes 44-inch diameter 
pipe, has no work in hand, and 
BSC proposes to shed almost all 
327 workforce and take back 
those needed on a temporary 
contract basis when orders are 
won. 

The Phoenix 2 negotiations 
are being conducted with new 
urgency in the light of the 
dramatic drop in demand for 
engineering steel in the UK. 
The market is said to be about 
half the 3.4m billet tonnes 
delivered in 1976. 

The talks have been simpli¬ 
fied by the substantial contrac¬ 
tions which have already 
occurred in the sector. Du port 
closed Its engineering steel¬ 
works in South Wales in 19S1 
and BSC closed Round Oak 
Steel Works in fee Wert: Mid¬ 
lands last autumn. 

Only BSC, with works in fee 
Sheffield-Rotherham area, GKN, 
with its Brymbo works In North 
Wales,-and Hadfields. the Lonrho 
subsidiary in. Sheffield, are left 
in the sector. 

The: discussions are .under¬ 
stood to be proceeding on a 
bipartite basis wife BSC talk¬ 
ing separately to GKN and Had¬ 
fields. Glynwed, the diversified 
West Midlands manufacturing 
group which is a major con: 
stimer of engineering steels, is 
also believed to be involved. 

GKN said in October that 
Brymbo was running rfE little 
more than one-third capacity— 
a level not viable in the long 
term. Lonrho indicated a week 
ago that it could not be ex¬ 
pected to shoulder losses at 
Hadfields for much longer. 

Completion of a Phoenix 2 
agreement and . the privatisa¬ 
tion of BSC's engineering steel 

I business would help Mr Ian 
MacGregor fulfil one of fee 

criteria set for few performance 
payments in his 4hjree-year con¬ 
tract as chairman. 

Meanwhile, steel unions 
readied angrily yesterday to 
proposals that redundant 
workers at fee Hartlepool large 
diameter pipe mill be token 
back on a contract basis When 
new orders come in. 

Mr Peter Woods, divisional 
officer of fee Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation, said it 
would be a " return to serfdom 
days.” The union would 
recommend a mass meeting 
next Tuesday to reject fee idea. 

Mr Terry Lindley, fee mill 
(works manager, said BSC was 
trying to win .five new orders 
and the temporary contract 
labour idea was the bert way 
to secure the milt's future. 
Flexibility was needed. 

BSC said a further 335 redun¬ 
dancies would be made at fee 
nearby plate mill and in general 
site services by greater job 
flexibility and eliminating some 
supporting services. 

These are in addition to more 
than 2,000 redundancies an¬ 
nounced by BSC in the Teesside 
area in the past six months and 
push the male unemployment 
rate in Hartlepool to over 25 
per cent, one of fhe highest 
rates in Britain. Other major 
employers in the area, includ¬ 
ing GKN, Buxted and GEC. 
have also recently substantially 
cut their workforces. 

The latest BSC redundancies 
are being made in the context 
of the deepest slump in demand 
for UK steel since the 1940s. 
Figures published this week 
Showed that. t«ul .oyfeaLlast- 
year was only 13.7m tonnes 
compared wife la.Bifl tonnes in 
1981 and a peak of 26.7m 
tonnefe.in 1973. 

-. BSC accounted-for about 85 
per cent of UK production 
last year. In December. UK 
steel production averaged only 
177.100 tonnes per week, a third 
lower than in December 1981. 
Conrtaulds to pull out of 
cheap hosiery market. Page 3 
Korf Stahl seeks court pro¬ 

tection, Page 21 

£ in New York 

Spot S1.5825-5800 31.3780-5700 
1 month Id.4043.35 dla 0.40-0,57 dls 
3 month*j0.»4-0_89 dlJ I.O84)J0B din 

IS montha3.152.BB dial S.OS-BJ»dla 

switching to Japan now 
# Over fhe last ten yeais, die Japanese Grass 

National Product has increased by more than 
that of any other industrialised nation. 
Inflation is down to below 2% ayeai. 

sfclbday Japan leads the world ! 
In high technology. Resources l A 
are constantly shifted from I ff 
yesterday's industries into 1 VLV 
tomorrow's new ones such I 
as industrial electronics and I 
romnwwlrations systems. 1 

-t-Japen exports teas of what It 1 hiB» 
produces than the average EEC 1 
country, including the U.K. h is J . e0ffen 

■ simply a measure of Japan's i ™ liseD 
success that our homes contain 1 "T”. . 
so many Japanese goods. I , 

36%tip 
in first three monthrt 

SSSte^ 
jested in the _ 

Despite the nspent$ 
strengthening of 

the Japanese currency; 
we expect a further 

rise in the Yen's value 
over the coming months. 

Tokyo is the worUTsSj! 
second largest 

stockmarkeL 
It offers whole sectors 

not available in London. 

Tokyo currently dls-# 
rniink Ming pmfe In 

(he short-term, 
and stiff does not 

reflect fully the 
recovery prospects. 

must be The PoifrOffice Pension Fund 
hursday. On has developed a reputation for 

will hold an aggressive^ intervention over 
neraJ meeting payments to company directors. 
saL Any legal last year ^ challenged a pro- 
Ight be under- pond goliga handshake to Mr 
the National Jack Gill of ACC. and forced 

tension Funds, the direefajs- 0f Marks and 
fimstable. Qmtiiweff on Back Pag^ 
ccounts for the Bids and Deals, Page' 16 
filed on Wed- Lex^Back Page ■ 

318 years of experience I On the spot investment management 
HKUnk Trust Manngeis is part ofThe Hongkong and Shanghai This ts provided fay Wardkry Investment 
Banking Corporadon which, 118 years ago, helped to Introduce Services (part of the Groups merchant bank in 
the Yen as an International currency Today over £3 Union Is under the Far East) which overcomes the problem 
management—much of It in the region's largest stocknuufcet -Tokyo. of Tokyo* time difference with London. 
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OVERSEAS IS0E 

Portuguese parties agree coalition cabinet Foot-and- 
BY DIANA SMITH IN LISBON 

mouth 
PORTUGAL'S waning Social 
Democrats and Christian Demo¬ 
crats Have finally managed to 
sgree on a coalition cabinet 

President Antonio Ramxtho 
Eases now has to approve of 
reject what many observers con¬ 
sider a stop gap administration 
—<the 15th since 1074—already 
threatened with extinction by 
eariy general .eiectiors. 

The uneasy twee of the 
crumbling Democratic Alliance 
of Social Democrats, Cluistian 
Democrats and monarchists fol¬ 
lowed a long and bitter bout.of 
haggling between the two senior 
parties over the Christian Demo¬ 
crats1 choice of personalities for 
seven ministries. 

So fierce was the battle that 
less than 48 hours before expiry 
of the presidential deadline of 
January 15 for formation, of a 

coalition cabinet, the Soriai 
Democrats were threatening to 

-hreak-up the - eHdance if-the 
Christian Democrats did not 
alter thear list. 

If President Eanes proves 
amenable, the coalition cabinet 
will be headed by Prof Vltor 
Crespo, former Minister of 
Education. 

Although most of his. cabinet 
-is barely known to the Portu¬ 
guese public, as, indeed, is the 
professor,. one or two - solid 
names from past administrations 
give it some weight 

Sr Ricarado Bayao Horta, who 
proved a dynamic Industry, 
Energy and Export Minister in 
the outgoing cabinet, is ex¬ 
pected to remain' in this 
position, and take on respon¬ 
sibility for all trade. 

In the last cabinet, trade, for 
reasons never grasped by 
observers, was split between 
the Industry and Agriculture 
Ministries, a measure which 
hampered rapid and accurate 
foreign trade statistics and 
caused conflicting policies. 

Meanwhile, Sr Alipio Dias, 
longtime Secretary of State for 
the Budget, is expected to be 
Finance Minister. Sr Dias prob¬ 
ably has the most thankless task 
of aH the new incumbents. He 
will have to rush through a 
1983 budget to help Portugal’s 
depleted finances. 
'Barring some last-minute 

switch, the delicate matter of 
European integration is likely 
to be handled by Sr Viana 
Baptists, until now minister of 
housing, transport and public 

-works. . 
The pace of negotiations on 

EEC membership has slowed in 
recent months largely because 
of the Community’s own dtffir 
culties. Portugal's government 
crisis has also delayed decisions. . 

Although a crisis Has been. 
averted for the time being, the 
future of the alliance remains 
uncertain. Prominent Social f 
Democrats and Christian Demo- ' 
crats have already talked of a 
snap general election later this 
year. 

Coalition members sire 
thought-to Be- tt&ig of the 
strain of keepingl it together 
without the coherent force of 
the founder, the late Francisco 
sa Carneirp,-and ire ready to 
let it break dowiC under the ■ 
pressure of .a drained economy; 

confirmed 
iuDenmark 
By HBaryBaoiw In 

Prof Vltor Crespo 

Japanese Kremlin launches attack oh Kohl government 
military 
technology 
for U.S. 

MOSCOW—The Kremlin yes¬ 
terday launched a strong attack 
on the West German. Govern¬ 
ment and indicated it would like 
to see it replaced by-the opposi¬ 
tion Social Democrats in the 
March elections. 

By jurek Martin in Toyko 

THE JAPANESE government 
yesterday formally approved a 
change in long-standing policy 
by authorising the transfer of 
Japanese military technology to 
the U.S. The technology covers 
large-scale integrated circuits, 
fibre optics and radar-proof 
plastics. ! 

It has beeo evident for some 
weeks that the Government 
would take this step in order to 
furnish Mr Yasuhiro Nakasop?, 
the Prime "Minister, with some¬ 
thing to offer President Reagan 
when the two confer in Washing-, 
ton next week. --- 

In the first major Soviet Com- 
I mentary on the Government of 
' Chancellor Helmut Kohl since 
he came to power in September, 
the Communist Party daily 
Pravada attacked the Bonn 
leadership over its support for 
U.S. defence- policies. 

It-also claimed that the West 
German administration bad 
tried to shift blame for the 
country's economic problems on 
to the Social Democrats. 

The Soviet Union yesterday 
accused China of blocking 
progress towards better rela¬ 
tions by raising claims on 
Soviet territory and using the 
issue to generate hatred of 
Moscow, Reuter reports from 
Moscow. 

A commentary carried by 
Tass, the official news agency, 
said China bad stepped np 
the publication of articles 
attacking the Soviet Union 

on the herder question, and 
declared that this stood in 
glaring contrast to statements 
that China- wanted improved 
ties. 

Observers said the com¬ 
mentary appeared to be not 
so much, an attack on Peking 
as a means of setting out a 
Soviet- counter-demand for 
concessions in the : process 
towards mending Sinn-Soviet 
relations. 

So certain was the decision 
that Mr Caspar Weinberger, UJS. 
Defence Secretary, gave an inter¬ 
view welcoming the Japanese 
derision even before the Cabinet 
met in Tokyo. 

Pravada charged-that Herr 
Kohl’s ‘■Christian. Democratic 
Union (CDU) and its Bavarian 

-sister-party; the Christian Social 
Daibfl tfCSD)in the rflqst fer¬ 
ment way supported the aggres¬ 
sive course of Washington.” 

The newspaper added that 

the Reagan Administration 
wanted to keep West Germany 
in a position of dependence. 

V Across the Atlantic, particu¬ 
lar hopes in this connection are 
connected with the coming to 
power in Bonn of a Government 
headed by the CDU/CSU." 

The Pravda commentary came 
tnily two days after a visit to 
Moscow by Herr Hans-Jochen 
Vogel, Social Democratic, candi¬ 

date for the Chancellorship in 
the March 6 elections. 

The.. Reagan Government 
looks ,<ra the perspective of a 
Kohl Govern men tas an oppor¬ 
tunity /Co strengthen the con¬ 
servative axis of Bonn-Loudon- 
Washington,” it declared. 

In what Western diplomats, 
sad .appeared 4e-be-an attempt 
to score the West German eleis 
torate into voting for the Social; 

Democrats Pravda said the 
deployment of new U.S. medium- 
range missiles in Europe’ will 
create fatal dangers.” 

The Social Democratic Parly 
is1 regarded as being more 
flexible towards Soviet arms 
limitation proposals than ihe 
Christian Democrats- and has 
uxged compromise in arms talks. 

- Pravda stressed the import¬ 
ance of the anti-war movement 
in the coming elections and said 
detente bad;brought W«t Ger¬ 
many unprecedented trade with 
Soviet bloc countries. s 

It suggested that West Ger¬ 
many's economic woes, -would 
not be solved by the Christian 
Democrats. 

“Casting itself in thitrole of 
-an alternative, and tempting 
-ihe country with a sew begin¬ 
ning. the CDU/CSU as. attempt¬ 
ing to portray the Social 
Democrats as the main insti¬ 
gators of the economic-crisis.” 
Reuter 

AN OUTBREAK of fiootand- 
month disease- * been 
confirmed ."at a- fans -on the 
Danish--- o| Funen. 
AiJOnt iS^httie and 180 pigs 
were immediately destroyed. 

Th^JPUnen slaugh ter-houses 
stopped taking delivery of 
animals., -and- suspended 
slaughtering, wfrieft will mean 
a fall of aftwat 22,000 a week 
in the number, of pigs 
slaughtered in Densmck. ' 

All export of fresh meat 
and pigs and ekrte from the 
island-wiRb^stf^ped. 

The other. Nordici countries 
declared, a -ban'on tite import 
of meat and .dairy/products 
from Denmark. The. Danish 
veterinary authorities win 
inform ,the EE<J of the pre¬ 
cautions they ■ havc taken, at 
a meeting next week. 

The new; outbreak^is the 
same strain which caused an 
outbreak in Denmark . In the 
spring, when 22 farms .were 
affected. 

BY DAVID MARSH 

:TH3E' ‘ FRENCH 'i^vBtaance 
Minister, M Jacques Deters, Tins 
suffered a blow » haMtatoiriay 
following the declisca^flt'"M 
Pierre--" Mauroy, the-jfrirae 
Minister, to-' 'overrule' .-• we 
Tfoance Ministry's pi8Mjr- to 
cut' interest rates on saatogs 
deposits is part of a prografinfie 
to reduce 'jndtisoy's. era® 

■ ^ -—- — - - -v.-1: r_ j|i|iiipiiiiiy( •. . i. •_ m 

rate "• 
week—a out in-the haniw* vSK 
lending-rates -ftokr 12.75 W 
cent to 12J5 per cent— 

Richard Mooney ’writes} 
There are no plans to restrtri 
imports of Danish plgmeaj 
products into Britain for th* 
time being, the Ministry eg 
Agriculture' said yesterday? 
Measures imposed by the 
Danish authorities to contaig 
the spread of the diseaig 
were mere stringent than 
those taken last . year, 
declared. fr'"\ 

Walesa kept waiti 

M Mauroy dedared the pith, 
posed cut in savings rates from! 
&5 per cent to 7.5 ptt mA~: 
announced by M Dolors last 
week and planned to take effect 
from this weekend—wwM be 
postponed indefinitely. 

This followed strong opposi¬ 
tion from within <he»:Soriafltat. 
Party to the move, . wtticii 
would have depriyed 40m-plus 
French holders savings 
accounts of a small Jjut impor¬ 
tant part of' thedr-incoinie dur¬ 
ing the crucial, rUn-up to-the 
municipal electior® to March. _ 

M Delors. the mam exponent ■ 
in the govemmottfrof a rigorous 
economic policy to’bring down 
inflation and safeguard the 
franc, is saddf to be angry about 
the Prime Ifinfcteris ^jetton. 

The cut. in savings'interest 
rates—which may : aow stay 
frozen *t 8.5 per cent until 
after -the elections —.was 
designed to cut: the cost of 
banks'- and savings* institutions' 
resources and to pavc the way 
for ^"further reductions in 
interest rates on loans to 

v --TMs Mdoetton - Has’ r'S*fc 
■ possible i®^ely w t- 
y/ deicreape . .ia-ytbe -mbdmxnf 

reserves leviedpy. fi» 
^France' on baak'dcppete^jfe 
-^tfoteouneeSiart weekaaad sElT- 
' pat into effect^ ' 
- rMDelors has Already daBiya' 

mdnstream 
SoewSstTartv on -anumferaf- 
othetf btohomic issues in.recem 
months.'^je . was tbs:; -8ra 
minister m^aake clear tfiat tbe': 
Government^cfuld be maiblato.1 
carry out"completely its promfee 
to increase ■ the ps^efegfa*'. 
power of .the ruiTTimum : 
4 per cent ■ --.Ve-Vr" 

He has also snoken out 
Socialist > plans to jere^a;^. 
National" Investment Baak to ' 
channel state funds to indusby ' 

M Delors- maintains the' cst-- 
in saving? deposit rates should 
be a natural concomitant to tfa 
reduction, fa., inflation fin- las', 
yedr, down-to 8.7 per ceartn® 
14 per cent in 1881, accordjBg 
to -offitiftl-. figures. 
thjs WJdt . . ./ CT;, 
' The overturning of '. 

decision for overtly' ^w-"' 
reasons may .further isolated 
Delors in the Socialist Party.*. 

The U.S. first asked Japan for 
access to sophisticated tech¬ 
nologies with military applica¬ 
tion in 1981 as part of its 
concerted effort to get Japan to 
play a more positive defence 
role. Simultaneously, it has con¬ 
tinued to ask Japan to increase 
its defence spending. 

Technology transfer, however, 
ran up against a series of 
informal Cabinet derisions taken 
in the late 1960s and early! 
1870s which have assumed- con- j 
sfderable political weight in 
Japan. 

These prohibit the export of1 
arms to countries, under a 
United Nations arms embargo, 
to Communist countries, and to 
countries either in or likely io 
engage in hostilities. The U.S. 
potentially came into the third 

Chile takes control of five banks 
BY HsTCR MONTAGNON, EUROMARKETS CORRESPONDENT 

THE CHILEAN government is 
t» assume direct control over 
the management of five com¬ 
mercial banks and to close two 
others in an effort to restore 
domestic and International con¬ 
fidence in its ailing financial 
system. 

Banks affected indude the 
country's two largest in terms 
of total assets—Banco de Chile 
and Banco de Santiago. Both 
are to be put in the hands of 
a Government-appointed mana¬ 
ger. 

Announcing the moves on 
Chilean television, • Finance 
Minister Rolf Luders said: 
“ The only serious problem 

retarding an economic recovery 
is a lack of confidence at home 
and abroad because of the 
volume of our indebtedness and 
doubts about the solvency of our 
financial institutions.” 

Chile’s banks, many of-whom 
are active borrowers in the 
Euromarkets, have been hit by 
the -deep recession which saw 
Chile's economic output slump 
13 per cent last year 

Yesterday, banks across the 
country were closed to allow 
the new measures to take effect 

The two banks being 
liquidated are Banco Hipote- 
cario de Chile and Banco Unldo 
de Fometo, both of which have 

Euromarket loans outstanding. 
Also being shut down is a 
Small finance company Ciga. 
The three other banks being 
placed under state management 
are Banco de Concepcion, 
Banco International and Banco 
Col oca do ra National de Valorem 
All those under state manage¬ 
ment will continue to meet 
foreign debt obligations. 

Despite the Latin American 
debt crisis. Chile -managed to 
raise a $305m loan for its state 
copper company Codelco late 
last year. It has just signed up 
an SDR 795m (£552m) loan 
package from the International 
Monetary- Fund 

Pope to receive 
‘Argentine 
victims’list 
By John Arden In Rio de Janeiro 

CARDINAL Paolo Evariste 
Axes of Brazil will hand oyer 
to the Pope on. Monday the 
biggest list yet compiled of j 
victims of political repression, 
in Argentina. • 

The list of 7,291 names was 
compiled by Clamor, the com- 

-nuttee1 for defence of human 
rights’ in the southern cone of 
South America. 

' Mr Lech Walesa, fognet- 
leader of Poland's banned 
trade, union Solidarity, yster- 

• day formally notified* ihe 
management of the wnm 
shipyard in Gdansk tint he 

. was ready to start w<oak on 
Monday, Christopher Robin- 
ski reports from .Warsaw. \ 

Mr -Walesa, who was kept 
waiting at the gate: for. some 
50 minntes until a .manage¬ 
ment official could be found 
to talk to him, was : told he 
would have to provide papers 
proving' he ws not employed 
elsewhere. -. 

U.S. economy ‘may be 
moving out of recession’ 

BY ANATOtE KAUfTSKY IN WASHHftil&N 

. •- Poland’s industrial prodne- 
tiotrfell last year by* 2-per 
cent compared to 19Sly pre¬ 
liminary. figures show.; . J' 

.. Tfie relative recovery’.com¬ 
pared to11981, when indus¬ 
trial production feU by 20.7 
per cent.- came with industry 
workhiis . at 60 per cent 
rapacity.' . ,.':i' -l' 

category. 
But the official Cabinet state¬ 

ment yesterday said that "such 
transfer of military technolo¬ 
gies (to the US.) will not be 
subject to the three principles 
on anus exports.” 

Venezuela move on foreign debt arrears 
BY PETER MONTAGNON, 

Mr Masahru Gotada, Chief 
Cabinet Secretary, added -that 
Japan would continue to supply 
the UJS. with military techno¬ 
logy even if the U.S. were to. 
become engaged in -armed- 
action outside its borders. 

The decision will provoke 
some domestic political opposi¬ 
tion. but Mr Nakasone clearly 
decided that this would be an 
easier burden to bear than con¬ 
tinued friction, on several 
fronts, with the U.S. j 
. The Prime Minister Tardy 
lets an opportunity pass with¬ 
out emphosing the priority he 
places on close relations with 
the UA 

VENEZUELA sought yesterday 
to avert potentially serious 
.damage to.. its international 
credit rating by ordering its 
state development agency Cor¬ 
poration Venezdana . --de 
Fomehid to pay off. outstanding 
arrears-on its'$3bn (£LSbn) 
foreign, debt.. »--- 

The arrears'problem came to 
a bead this week when the 
agency was sued in New York 
for non-payment of a $2.65 m 
debt service bill to Nordic 
Asia Bank, a subsidiary of 
London's Nordic Bank. 

11118 led to fears dh the euro¬ 
market that Venezuela could 
face a host of similar actions, 
jeopardising its • efforts to 
refinance some S8.7bn in short¬ 

term debt. 
Speaking from Caracas, Dr 

Erica Sullivan, the country's 
Director of Public Credit, said 
that all the CVF arrears would 
be paid within the next week. 
- -The - Finance Ministry, was. 

^currently computing- the tolal 
and -had already discovered 
$32m in arrears, she said. 
CVFs difficulty paying this 
money arose because of prob¬ 
lems in obtaining the necessary 
budgetary authorisation. 

Payment will alleviate prob¬ 
lems Venezuela is currently 
experiencing with its debt 
refinancing programme. But 
bankers say that Venezuela's 
credit rating has still been 
impaired by debt problems 

elsewhere in Latin America 
and fears of a lower oil price. 
Oil accounts for virtually all its 
exports. 

They - are expecting • Sr 
Arturo Sosa, the country’s new 
finance minister, to visit finan¬ 
cial capitals shortly to restore 
the country's image on foreign 
capital markets. But Dr Sulli¬ 
van said she could . not yet 
confirm this trip or when it 
slight take place. 
- Reuter adds from Caracas: 
Another seven bonks have 
decided to take legal action to 
recover overdue interest mid 
principal from ‘ the $20zn 
(£12.7m) loan guaranteed, by 
CVF. to Hoteles Vacatiorudes, 
banking sources.said. 

The president of Clamor Sr 
Jaime Wright says-it took 21 
years to compile the list, with 
each name brine doubly- 
checked. It hay 1,000 names- 
more than a similar list drawn 
up by human rights organisa¬ 
tions in Argentina itself. 

It also has a supplementary 
list of 494 names of people 
whom Clamor has confirmed as 
being detained, exiled or dead 
and buried. 

'■J. ■ 1; 
China N-pfant credits; 
Britain will be prepared to 
provide credits; to China to- 
buy British equipment for a- 
proposed nuclear power plant 
in Southern China, Mr 

.Patrick Jenkin, Industry 
Secretary, said yesterday, 
Reuter reports from Hong 
Kong.- 

Cardinal Arms. Archbishop of 
Sao Paulo, described the dis¬ 
appearances as. the “biggest die-1 
grace of our epoch* and 
criticised the death of defence¬ 
less people “while in th&hands 
of power." 

The list also includes2. 128 
people who disappeared^ in 
Brazil after the mdlrtairy coup 
of 1964. The church in.Brazil 
has been prepared to 'criticise 
repressive actions by the^ mili¬ 
tary regimes of the southern 
ante.; /. /- .. . .. . 

The Argentine church;'Titas 
generally preferred to stay clear 
of the issue, appealing only for 
reconciliation of the mSWany 
and its opponents. 

Britain’s main interest in. 
the Guangdong project was in 
supplying turbines and laying 
transmission lines, he -added. 
; Britain's: General Electric 
Company and Balfour Beatty 
were bidding for Chinese 
orders worth moire than 
£500m. • ;-.v 

THE U.S. eoonoray may at last 
have readied- the trough of 4he 
recession. Reason Adm&iisfcra- 
ttoo economists saW yesterday, 
as the. Federal Reserve Board 
announced that wdnstrid pro¬ 
duction had drewwd by only 
0.1 per^^oent ip December, 

Three-quarters of the nation's 
leading .private-oetroomAc fore¬ 
casters tiow Waieye.1 wttr. 
iroturn -Jfe', tfce.'biwwiew; eyrie 
beean in /Dptwmber or /nb 
month. acoiTdhw; ;to/a Survey 
Just - by. bine, cbto 
economic hrfiartbrs... ■ ’ 
: • AJffiwiflh the F«*t -fonnd that 
nroducrion in, / Oirioiber . wuf 
November - was • cdneidereWv 

■www. than previwwlv.r-iesH- 
'inatriL a.. semoT ..Cmmngrce 
Deriarimerit offieM nredteted1 
that fienres meV finally/1 be 
Writinir^ff wri a toriitinc noi-nt 
may be^-tk^hwnd in Januery." 

, He sniid there; was, «: dtance 
that file -Taraiaxy Index would 
chow #n increase, because the 
auto industry, wlhidi jroouoted 
for most of the baoyancy in 
last month's figures, is raising 
production further. 

Nevertheless. UJS. industry 
remains under intense pressure. 

as-tmdeifliioed %■ aaotHer set hr 
- figures - paid ashed - yesterday--:- 
on1 producer pricea ^ 
'1%e: ^pWce - fciija:" 

increased hy orfy ftl per.-on^-.- 
in Tteconber: «sd hy Aimere , 
3.5 per -rent during . 1882 bs l 
whole. TJfis was the beofttonhei . 

-price/performanoe «fc>ce the.. 
8J2 per oeot mcrepse-iOTiSTl ;y 

. But ah ! 
Astodatxm of Marinftohueii1 
pointed’ put ihai “ the decUneii/ 

. prices has become' too.'nanfe tf: 
'.-a good 'H'fy-' 
caused by weak deman^ snd' 
faHregr'iiWfiteti.: - rdH-".. 

. The price figures Showed 
"the pk*-op to coinsiHfr;: 

^ ypt finnedm. • 
the the Comimof» 
Deowfrneat acfawriwiged^V 

The iFed said, produeflehrri ;: 
darabTiegQods rose JB-per cent5 
Jairt mt^th- and was up 33;htt 
cwih from.» year eariler. N«* .. 
durable ^output feii-0^ per<j»t/ 
Th December and: declined L7. 
per cent from De^ber TSSL i. 

r The B|oard said prodjictiim oft 
business equipment dropped 
0-3 per cent last month andw " 
19-5 per cent : down - front/ 
December 1981. 

1 
Beira pipeline reopened 

BY OUR HARARE CORRESPONDENT 

Italian prime cut 
The. Italian Banking - Asso- 
elation (ABI) said yesterday -, 
that it had. cut its indicated' 
prime rate- to 20 per-’, cent 
from 20.75 per cent, effective 
os February 1, Reuter reports 
ftom Rome. The indicated 
prime was cut from 21.75 per 
cent on August:26.last year. 

OIL. IS again flowing along file 
Beira-Mutare pipeline, after a- 
five-we<*:: shutdown caused by 
a; Mozambique resistance move¬ 
ment guerrilla -attack on the 
Beira offtank farm, complex. * 

Officials said diesel fuel, in 
[Critically short supply, started 
ito flow tin Wednesday in- spite Kfurther successful sabo- 

Haci which 461ew a new 
i the 180-miIes-long pipe- 
. January 5. 
piprime carries ' about 

uartca? of ZSmhah^s 

. liquid fuel requirements and is 
.supplemented by ..imports/by- 
rail direct from, the port-of 
Maputo in Mozambique or vfe 
the Scwrth African railway 
tem. • i* 

The pipdbie resumed Xfpettri 
Sons, at a lime. when -Z&n- - 
babwe's fuel rfieerves era ■!£- 
lieved to be at dangerously low 
levels. .- Some petrol fiHlflg 
stations In Zimbabwe have b&a 
warned that next week’s 'dell- 
'veries will be cut by. as moch. 
as 40 per cent. •. 

F.T.-ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES 

QUARTERLY VALUATION 
BY REGINALD DALE. US. EDITOR IN W, 

The market capitalisations of the groups and sub-sections of the 

FT-Actnaries indices as at December 31,1982, are expressed below in millions 

of pounds and as a percentage of the All-Share Index. Similar figures are also 

provided for the two preceding quarters. 

EQUITY GROUPS 
& SUB-SECHONS 

(Figure* In parentheses denote 
number of stocks) 

J Market • Market ^ Market j 
| capitalisation | % eapItaJisation1 % capitalisation % 
| 4# st i of all as at Jofall as at of all 
, Dec. 31.1ABB : share Sept. 30,1988, share June 30,1982 share 

I 'CAPITAL GOODS GROUP... 
Z Buildings Materials . 
3 Contracting. Construction ... 
4 Electricals . 
5 'Engineering Contractors. 
6 |Mechanical Engineering. 

8 Metals and Metal Forming ... 
9 Motor* 

10 {Other Industrial Materials 
21 XQNSUMER CROUP .. 
22 Brewer* and Distillers _ _ _ 
25 Food Manufacturing... _. . 
26 Food Retelling ... 
27 jHoaJth and Household Produets, 

29 |Leisure .. _ _ 
38 iNewspaoers. Publishing — _ 
35 iPackaaing and Paper „ 

88,611.7 
3.833.4- 
2^12.8 

-11^09.4 
517J 

3,6823 
870.9 
514.9 

2,26 U2 
39,684.-6 
tflZSA : 
6,292.7 
6,498.6 
G.725.6 

'82.87 ' 
■ | 3.36 ; 

I 3UOS ■. 
I 10.31 

0.45 j 
3.15 ] 
0.77 l 
0.45 I 
L98 

54.66 
3,96 
4.82 
5.05 
8.00 

25,616.8 
3,319.0 
i,aaa^ 

12,782.6 
551JI 

3,607.7 
803.1 
4902 

2,1802 
56,325.4 
6,1082 
4,7412 
3^23.0 
4,964.9 

[2521 
■ ff.lO 

1.78 
i. 11123 

0.51 
. 3.37- 

0.75 
0.48 

- 224 
54.10 
8.70 
443 
321 | 
4.63 

readies 
robaccos. _ 
Other Consumer 

41 OTHER GROUPS 
42 Chemicals ... 
44 [Office Equipment ... 
45 [Shipping and Transport '... „ 

"46' [Miscellaneous _. „ 
49 INDUSTRIAL GROUP ... ■ „ „ 
51 'Dll* ... .... 
59 1500 SHARE INDEX ... 
61 FINANCIAL GROUP 
62 Bnnkn... 
65 .Discount Houses T. T. 
65 insurance (Life) . 
66 insurance (Composite) 
67 insurance Brokers ... 
68 Merchant Banka _. 
89 -Property . 
70 Other Financial ... ._ 

2,7452 
5932 

. 1,0292 
9,6862 
1,029.8 
5,2592 

.. 2082 
0,184.0' 
3,711.8 

452.1 
878.7 

4,1622 
74,4802 
12292.7 

I 2.89 
I 0»18 
r 8.08 
-524- 1 A 20 

8278.7 
5582 

lfiSSJJ 
9^402 
1,018.6 
2,978.4 

208jO 
8.17B2 
3,1362 

4552 
9002 

3,7062 
70,518.0 
10,9872 

I 88,775.0 

.71 .Investment Trusts 
- 81 -Mining Finance 
9i ’Overseas Traders-. 

17279.7 ■ 
4,110.8'; 

1882 
2,6702 
3.640.7 ' 

867.7 . 
8432 

4,110.9 • 
1247.51 

J 75.79 £ 

15j44' 
329 
0.16 
223. 
328 
a76 
024 
520 

. uaa 

99 IA1LSHARE INDEX — -. 

6,5402 
2,352.6 
1,149.8 

1114,406.4 1-10020} 

81,3062 

18,542.6 
3,8252 

185.0 
2^85.7 
3,359.7 

950.1 
77U3 

• 3,9002 
1,119.1 

.821332. 
■ 2,109.1 

1,4222 
107,112.9 

175.91 | 
1325 

- 327 
0.17 
2.11 
3.14 

.027 
0.72 
524. 
124 

824 
127 
122 

11002 | 

22,8152 
2,9652 

- 1,638.9 
10^59^ 

»S42 
3,660.4 

880.9 
■8782' 

2,184.8 
29.731.6 

4^828.3 
4^862 
2/662 
3/43.4 

ZJ07JI. 
■ 3172 
L0S1.4 
7*057.2 

876.1 
2/332 

184.-8. 
7,7372 
3,1102 

487.5 
9202 

3249.5 
80,284.8 
10/642 

712482 
15.658.7 
8/882 

143.7 
1,9362 
3,123.4 

862J0 
7372 

. 3,919.1 
1/76 a 
5/23.4 
1/17/ 
1/14.1 

95/89/ 

IN A MATTHR of days they 
have ■becomeffcnown as “the 
second most Ebtwerful couple in 
Washington.”^ And, unusually 
for America/it is the wife’s 
sudden pratjptfton which has 
qualified then? as contenders for 
the title. -1 

She is 46-^fiar-old Mrs Eliza¬ 
beth “ Dole, who last 
week was appointed Secretary 
Of Transport—subject to ex¬ 
pected Senate approval: Mrs 
Dofte is the .seoond woman of 
cabinet rank in the , Reagan 
Administration, the first being 
Mrs Jeane Kirkpatrick.,-the fire- 
eating U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations. A third. Mrs 
Margaret Heckler, w-as named. 
Secretary .of Health aha Human 
Services on Wednesday in a 
further bow by Mr Reagan in 
the direction of womaTvoters. 

He is her 59-year-oldJmsband, 
Senator Robert Dole, -former 
Republican viee-pipadential 
nominee, now the * Powerful. 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee and a posable future 
presidential lwpefiuiLV 

'UnHke the first ^nrily, the ■ 
Doles, who were married in 
1975, are far from bring a team 
act Observers note that the 
pressure .of their filial careers 
.means ..they are iferely seen 
together .on the&Washington 
social and polite# carotin. 

Mrs Date took time off from 
her job as a member of the 
Federal Trade Commission, to 
campaign, for her husband as 
President. Geredd. Ford’s un¬ 
successful running-mate in 197^ 
and actively supported him in! 
his failed bid for tin presiden¬ 
tial nomination in 1980. - She 
then wisely switched her allegt-. 
.anra, hi.Mt,..lB«mW_'llw>wi»i.,_. 

m 

The Doles . . . 

ble future 

In the job she. J& held-for 
the past 13 month® so, how¬ 
ever; she has keep her 
distance -from husband's 
careeras he has p*21 bear’s. . 

While Mr Dote fc . been one 
of'the key fignr^ to -forming 
tax -and budgw policy-on 
Capitol Hill, has been 
working in the \figite House as 
assistant to the^ISresident .for 
public tteJsoQ wito business and 
other, . often nijpinty,, special 
interest groups^p; 

They both ^pckly 'decided 
they, had proffesionri- secrets 
they must . one 
antraien. ' j. ; 

Mr Dole; mastemiinded, virtu¬ 
ally single-handed. Ahe congres¬ 
sional passage of last autumn's 
S9?bn (£63bn| .to pafege, 
despjfie a distindC ■uti&tf.-lacfc’. 
of .entbomasm oa the .part :of 
.ate -Pa«#«,Ti' . 

second* most powerful couple 

Es been one 
in forining 
policy--on 
te has been 
e Horrae as 

Ettesident far 
‘business and 
30ty,.special 

. At the White House, Mrs Dole 

.was regarded as bright, charm¬ 
ing. competent and industrious 
If. somewhat quiet. She never 
succeeded in penetrating the 
“mnegvtooa» of those closest 
to the President—perimps a tall 
order—and has been criticasai 
for overdoing her research -md 

track of broader priori. 

ly 'decided 
nalsecfefcs 
.ftwn . one 

_At transport she bas a tough 
act to follow. Mr Drew l^wis 
was widely Tegarded as one of 
tee most capable men in the 
Admintstratioo. ■ He won. Iris 
.Reaganlte sporsL in ihe defeat 
of the striking air traffic con- 
titers ;in the late summer, at. 

. Mrs .Dole w® have, the tough 
task. at. tompfetta&jthe' rebuild-. 
tog of the air -traffic control sys¬ 
tem, which was. started. by .Mr 

tinning management problems 
■at the Eedaral Aviation. ad- 
minastratioh.-along the way. 

- -. She will probably have to 
take on $o(h the powerful 
Teamsters’ Union and the 

.^trucking bosses in carrying out 
- an Admtoistiatibm plan for the 
industry’s fffl8her deregulation, 

-..and face tfc&my pwbtems in- 
TOlving mas^: transit . finance 
and the ristoiation;./f car 
safety requawoonts. 

If Mr ReoRan deddifes not to 
seek a seoondrterm. she may 
well also find herself called on 
again to rally’ support fer her 
husband ' on .-ihe presidential 
hustings. 

Mr Dole is riaa^ly preparing 
for a second-try the Republi¬ 
can nonrinatioif; should -Mr 

' Reagan decide not .to .run again. 
Indeed, he put; considerahte 

distance between frimseK- aiw 
the President during thetetoe- 
duck congreasaonad ses^w at 
the end of test year tomior 
tax .and ecrabmic polx^^sues. 

. After Ratten^ a^j&utatkn 
as a tough, often Aoottfc rigttt- 
wingjer,:Mr Dote 'fe* ineBowed 

. since he onJr nanowiy ret^msd, 
his Kansas Senate‘seat in JR74 : 

. andtheRepuh^ui defeat littiM - 
1976. presidOTtMl race.' 

• - M^J^analsm have sugges- 
Xed box; aggressive. - often mfc- 
appealing ^conduct in . the . 1976. 
campaign may have been tnstru- 
mentftL in the .Republicans, 
narrow loss of the Whtte' House 
to Jfifr .Jjnuny Qrter. ,: 

. Mr Dole’s Senate rofe^as 
/ budget cutter., axed tax-xaiser.:is 
not .necessarily file best base 
Lrom which to-ran for the presi¬ 
dency,' despite his.: -populist 
Kansas pout*- His,committee’s 

two sensitive issues of social 
security and free trade vetsflk 
protectionism may not win hiD. 
many friends. >.\ 

But he can :1m witty md 
charming, in private, and m? - 
television performances haw- 
been improving- Some influen¬ 
tial pollsters'beiievethatiri- 
though be is stm relatively un¬ 
known nationwide (compared.- 
for example wlth.'VlcfrFresid^t 
George Btob or Senator Howard 
Baker/, the'; Republican majority-, 
leader); his prominehee in the.;., 
formation .• of . budgetary. : aoo j 
economic poli/^ ;can only half 
to increase hfe-general ■"via¬ 
bility.? - • \y ■': r • V- . Vi + 

He' is still / very long shot 
for laailr but he .certairilY do®8 - 
not .hide his ‘ambition to' move v 
his faHHjy.-'pUft-flnaE notai -tm - 
from -the ■ humber two] ipowef 

- v ■' * 

posttJon.' V- ' C 

■FlN/wbA^^MKrr-^mibBjih***-. 
' onmirt Sunday* wrif-JwlMiysr U.5. 
Butecripiloft Mm.taUM.Vf •»««■ 

- 8#owi8 tSMi ■ uwiage-P«f « 
YoHt N.YW and it widitfcwJ 
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;$C''v 

- CCownry Wagkwvdt. --.mra - jggf 
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BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE <XMftE5POHP&*r 

SIR JOHN KING, .chairman of 
British -Airways, has appointed • 
a full-time chief executive to 
the airline from February X 
He is Mr-ColinM. Marshall. 49,- 
formerly a director and deputy 
chief, executive of Sears Hold¬ 
ings. the industrial holding-and 
retailing group. 

The Hoefhg'^7 twin^gined 
jet aircraft has been awarded 
its -JiHtidt Airworthiness 
CetfH&a** by . the - GislL 
Aviation Authority, charing 

'.way for deUvefEss. to 
itfHteh Airways/from the end 
fof the wmiiHi- 

ordered-by eight atrihies^^.:; 
JJ. TTe nt AWMoe* TtSJ.U m£T\ 
«S1taSTnto o^ gi!t ^ - ' *<* «* ra7, .rterea-bT rigW ^ritoe^ 
Roy Watts, the airline’s deputy : 7 ’ • _ - .7 :. • ' ■ -1 
chairman.. Mr .Marshall's salary -^g international Aly Transport clearly K?aiining for tighter] 
is not, disclosed, Jrgt is.Jthonght Association's executive, .-com- to-day-coritrol'of operations] 
likely to bo. more than-'$70,000. mittee.7 and continue as this the-long-term'view-of jestt 

Mr Watts will remain ^deputy year’s.'fehairman of the AssoriLi- - and maintaining profitaMHf! 
chairman but in ..cohlunctiDn . tion: djf .European Airlines. ' •! A; first main task for! 
with Sir . John willi'-be respon- Mr Marshall will take - over Marshall will be to oversee 
sible for principal matters such all* the day-to-day executive introduction Into service d 
as aircraft equipment jprocure- duties of running the airline, £40fon fleet of 17 Boeing 
ment, - airports policy, employ- hitherto borne by Mr Watts, twin-engined airliners. Hie 
ment v policy, ■ the airline's .This includes responsibility for of these Is due for deliver 
corporate image, and organisa- ;dil~ the . airiine's worldwide about the end of this nr 
tional • and.-. . privatisation .-Operations.-- . and .to start passenger sei 
matters. ^ By spotting the tasks borne early next month- 
-. Mr Watts. wHl also remain^? by. Mr Watts, the . chairman Mr Marshall is not expe 

• "! 'V7 \ fx,:;-rx- ■ Y ■ 
~rr— -- ~ '■. to- join . the airline's board 
powered by the HofteRoyee immediately but is likely, to 
BB-Z11435C engine, - .wa* " eventually. His past business 
granted Just before qbcfefe. <»riedt. was in shipping, then 
mas. Two of.the airprafthava... car ; before- lie ■. joined 
already been delivered '-.to Seanrlfoldings. 
Eastern Airlines.of.flrej.TXS- -^ He^went. to 'Orient Steam 
and areiti pasaenger Navigation m 1951 as a cadet 

Eastern Is buying 27 of . purser but left in 1958 to joint 
jets and British: Airway^TX Hertz, the ca r-rentaT company. 
A -total , of 123 has He fgn its Mexican operation 

in 1959-61. In 1961-64 be ran the 
Hertt UK operation. In 1964 
he joined Avis, with- responsi¬ 
bility for-Europe. 
-Be- became executive vice- 

president and chief executive 
officer at Avis’s--world head¬ 
quarters in New York in 1971. 
president of Avis 'in 1975 and 
also chief executive in 1976. He 
left Avis in 1981 to join Seats 
as a director and deputy chief 
executive. 

Coup- Marshall 

joins list 
of deposit 
takers 

By Alan Friedman 

THE National Bank of Kuwait 
SAJt has been added to the 
Bank of England’s latest list 
of licensed deposit takers. 

The new list, a monthly 
compilation required by the 
Banking Act 1979, confirms 
that Bank Brussels Lambert 
(UK) Ltd- a recognised bank, 
is reorganising its London 
operations and replacing its 
London merchant bank with a 
branch, Banque Bruxelles 
Lambert SLA. 

>iwtmg the deletions -men¬ 
tioned thisf month are two 

as soon as£ possible. His im- Among the aeietwns men- 
v 2s*rsJ,al! said yesterday mediate objectives would be to tioned Jib# mont??re 
he looked forward, to the chal- ensure thatiprogress made to- *rom ■ Te®®©atoea baius 
lenge of his new.'post- and to wards profSabOity was maim- category. Commercial Ban*, 
meeting the airline’s' employees tained and'accelerated ing Company of Sydney and 

■ -'v ■■ niTirff itmthprn Discount 

Lear Fan Opposit 
delaysstarti s™ 

-. • "L-- « . v ’ - /OPPOSITION parties yes( 
nn air^rait wtat oti toe offensive aj 
vlA aLlA V^ClJLv . - the Government oveir the 1 
_ .. _.: L-..r stiatp-toll in the pound ax 
By Alan Watson in Belfast;. ■ rise in interest rates. -i 

ning to,mate a carbon fibre 
body executive aircraft -.ip 
Northern .Ireland, has hex# 
farced tode&ry the start of'pri*. 
dnetkm for several months and a?f_Qle *?£?**?“ ra|S 
will put half its 550 labour force •J£1y£2E.4 
on diort-time woriaag. wiPSSLS 

on economic offensive 
. EDITOR : 

leader, ..dtimed that 
week bad been a turn 

the .Government over the recent since international 
sharp- fall in the pound dud the finally had. seen thro 
rise in interest rates. 

Labour'and Social ! 
.. follies and- fallacies 
ratic cherism.", Mr * Foot ■ 
iders local party ln Ebbw Va 
now Wales, that the Tories : 
sfer- “ holding' inflation do 
hidi fidally by , keeping tfe 
tats, at unrealistic- levels; ' 

tflaat .^bankrupt. What wfe are witness- including 
pfint mg now is the fulfilment 0f big deval 
(xpeW what Labour and'grades unions in. the poi 
^ttte have prophesied for three years, cently w 
ahat- Now is the time for us to move deteriorai 
f;.;-his to the offensive." • nomic am 
youth; Similarly. Mr Gerald Kauf- pects. 
been, man, ' Shadow {Environment Mr Roy 
artf- Secretary, attacked Mrs said: “Tl 

ineluding the*.assumption of a 
big devaluation, and that falls 
in the poum then and more re¬ 
cently we^e because of the 
deteriorate in Britain's eco¬ 
nomic and?external trade pros¬ 
pects. 

Mr Ro^enMns, SDP leader, 
said: “T&e, Prime Minister is 

'may be 
ol recession 

on sluort-timie woridiK Jolincians of all parties yll be jewel tn their crown iffitooking.:posturings attempted to squeeze 
The company’s announcement vratening the-next opuuo^polls a little smudged. Masfetit is i^very possible drt^ of party • stability jfnd brought doWninfla- 

yestestiay has reatiiidled con- wsely to see-'whethera fake." '-f . -; ‘ 4b ".. . political advantage? from the tion is being shown to be non- 
cern, particularty tn the trade £"**#*,r *av®."Ttode.rminel-. the With the .main baSpn- of ..heroism and sacrifice of our sense apul that the electorate is 
imioas, ^bout Lear Flux’s .pros- Tories standing. ;■ exchange controls effle the servicemen and tbfe Falkland begintrlhg to realise thlsJ" 
pecte <rf employing 2,800 people. /^Mrs Marearet Thatcher?s ex- Govemmaa--..was “dea^rately islanders themselfes: Her The slide In The pound had 
as planned. .. pected to counter election trying to^'sbxv&aSE the Editable Falklands motto appeared to be: revealed;that Inflation had not 

Tn September the Govern- rumours and to, .defend’Ihe return to inflation by talSng the ,u Lights, camera, action!" been conquered. By this sum- 
ment ihjbcted a further £176m Government’s ecotromic record ccnmteirrodoctive stimd of." Mr Jack Straw, a labour eco- ?*er lti-would be clear that the 
to help refinance the business during, a speech ;td_ Conserva- pushing up interest ra»& and - nomlcs spokesman, argued that taflatids rate was rising again. 

with a Saudi Arabian lave-trade .xmionisto in Bristol throwing away our vitiHtoreign the first large fall in "tee pound 
i*»'nsortium-; vriiich contributed today and in an hpur-long tele- currency: reserves." "Y;- fn November had ocearred two 
r35m. The:taxpayers’ commit- vision interview toprorrow. The Government’s policies weeks before publication of 
ment to the venture amounts to . - Mr - Michael Foot, Labour were "per%?rse, destructive and Labour’s economic proposals. 
miWA tn vifvhiwn an *1 1 ! *»• . ‘ 'r->' . 

ound Thatcher as " the pocket now aw^‘that the central eco- i__ 
-one Boadicea.” Her “vain glorious nomic ewim of her Government ABSltcner COlupiClCS 

9ff»£dSfiJ222S.JK2? ministerial reshuffle 

ment to the veniture amounts to ■ Mr > Michael.' Foot, Labour 
more than £51m in return for a 1 . - 
5 per cent stake in the US. rtT\T| ^2 .1' 
parent company SlJr 8liaCK 

Lear Fan said a review of its ■ 
programme had been carried BY GARETH GRIFFITHS AND CARLA RAPOPORT 
out to ensure that adequate 
funding was. available "to meet A .HEALTH. policy, "statement 

SDP attacked over ‘cheap drug’ policy 
funding was available "to meet A HEALTH policy ..-'statement Mr George Testing Smith, Mr Sfike Thomas, the SDP's 
the priorities. . Its primary from the Social Democratic OHE’s director, told a meeting health spokesman, described the 
objective was to secure Federal Party has been criticised1 by of pharmaceutical marketing industry's response as “ byster- 
Ariation Authority certification the British pharmaceutical in- executives yesterday that the icaL" He said the SDP supported 
for the aircraft, expected in dustry, because it recommends SDP’s position was based oh a financial incentives for drug 
September; that .retail pharmacists ‘ should “ cheap drug ” policy which pur- companies to develop and sell 

It said the start of production dispense generic drugs-instead ported to .save money1 for the more generic drugs. 
would be delayed until the of branded durgs. NES.. He said'generic substi- 
ntidodle of this year. A’ sub- This ehange. the SDP,claims, tution would lead to the sub- The SDP policy statement 
stantial reduction in manhfac- would cut JE30m to £50m. ;froih stitution of medicines prodneed also suggests progressive reduc- 
turing functions was heeded at National Health Service .costs, in. Britain with' those' from tion in the proportion of income 
the Belfast plant and it honed " The"Office of Health Econo-' “cheap-jack overseas manufao that drug companies are the Belfast plant and it hoped The Office of-Health Econo- “cheap-} 
to .achieve this by iatroducina /^Jrwearch; ^orsanisation rurera/’ allowed to spend on marketing 
varying degrees; of ^iort.-tim? funded by drug eofnpameft. yes-- - -^Tlrese-rtieap^orejM'flnodrts and .advertising, and a jstrehg- 
WDridhg for: about hak' the l^rday called the SDP's, propo- would, take researdf funds >themng of the committee on 
employees. •' sals a;.“menace .to ti^c; well . kway. .from British raanufac- safety of medicines, which it 

; /;—.- being of Brltaih.M . turers,"MrTeeling-Smilli said, says is inadequate. 

Commodities " ' --:-- 
market a jungle. Pound fall adds £lbn to oil tax revenue, say brokers 
SaVS iudSe SY RAY O*I^ *NERCT £DitOft 

^ .& ’. STERLING'S DECLINE aeainst mefit'in the exchanra rate has to f 1 n.*lhn fn lOSBt—amrf an Rhn 

Tatchell pleads 
for;‘a chance’ 

MR PETER TATCHELL, 
Labonr’s pariiamentary candi¬ 
date for Bermondsey, yester¬ 
day made an impassioned 
plea to voters: “ For heaven's 
sake, give me a chance." 

Mr TatcheU, now confirmed 
to fight Bermondsey in the 
forthcoming by-eleetion, in¬ 
sisted (hat the press was 
conducting a witch-hunt 
against him. 

Interviewed on LBC, the 
London commercial radio 
station, be - said people had 
“read something, often 
untrue. In the newspapers." 

BY RAY- DAFTBt, ENERGY EDITOR 

» J ®. .' I- HTERLING’S DECLINE against ment in the exchange rate has to £10.4bn in 1983—and £11.6bn then rise at'the rate of 75 per 
AN OLD BAILEY Judge has the dollar to expected to boost the'same effect as a $2-A-barreI in 1934-85, against the Govern- cent annually, 
called on parliament to examine North Sea oil and gas tax about change in the. crude qn:rise. meat’s tax take of £6.4bn in the However, there is a good 
the workings of the London -£ibn in the current financial Consequently, even if the financial year. chance that prices oan fall in ; 

same as in August. 1083-S4 and £13.7bn in 19S4-85. pensive set against prices for BK boys tUIttM 
H S ' *** 10 r^e^Kit«least^SunUariy, it is estimated that An exchange rate of 51.80 to the refined products. They are . • » 

fBy„fniud.8t ^ fnghte0" revenue in 19S2-83 against the each;r10 cent movement in the. pound would give the Govern- aware that Gulf States are share in vessel 

the workings- of the London -£lhn in the current financial Consequently, even if the lust, finanefo] year. chance that pri< 
Commodities Market which he year, according to stockbrokers dollar price of North Sea crude . If the exchange rate feU to the near tature. 
deS?'Gofff Hancock‘. fdl''$250 a barrel to 531, the 81.40 to the pound, revenues Buyers of North Sea ofl com-. 

C<S,panyVi. ^ sterhng price ; would, be the might be as much as £12.3bn In plain that -the crude is too ex- ___ , , _ 
It rays the Governmont,seems same as in August -- 1983-84 and £13.7bn in 1984-85. pensive set against prices for BP boys further 

investor, even In-the-ateence of. set to receive-at least-£8bnm Sihriferiv. it is estimated that An pirrhamro rsto m sn tn thm refined nrndurts ™— — ' ' 

He directed the juryntoacquit last autumn. 
Baronet Sir Bruce . Tuck and . The incre 

£7bn forecast’by the Treasuty exchange rate has an' effect .of -ment £9bn worth of taxation in under pressure 
between £700m-and fIbh a year 1983^4 and £9.9bn in 1984^5. Consequently ‘ 

four other men--of conspiracy, because North Sea oil is priced 
to defraud in the dealings of dollars, not sterling:'' 

The increase ■ arises largely on the Govenxznehfs oil and 
•cause North Sea oil is. priced gas revenue. 

•ysa-o* ann ia.wm in Consequently ;• British 
These, forecasts arc* based on National Oil • Corporation, rhe 

the assumr:ion that North Sea leading trader of North Sea 
dollars, not sterling- .Assuming an exchange rate of crude prices will, be held con- crudes? has agreed wiSi a num- 

Scott- Goff, Hancooc ealeu- 51.60 to the pound, the brokers stant until ?he end of next year ber of companies to review 

jr thetf 

the commodities firm Milter- Scott. Goff, Hancock ealeu- 31.60 to the poundTth? brokers 
Larnegic, incorporated m tiie jat^j yjat each 10 cent move- forecast ttmt revenues .will rise 
Bahamas. . - - T .. 

The judge ended half-way ----;---— 
(hroush what was expected to - . . . 

Courtaulds to pull wit of 
't-SSrSrs cheap hosieif market , 
gravia, had chaired “enormous" «v iam« in * J- 
hidden premiums to small BY JAMES MoSpNALD 
investors. COURTAULDS. - textile cheaD imnorts of fornm 

BY JAMES McDonald 

investors. • . COURTAULDS. - '-4he textile cheap imports of foreign tights ' TBIEN yesterday assured the 
However, the judge said there gfant, has decided to pull our^Ttie main import; penetration of 2i300 employees remaining at 

had been irregularities in the of the cheap cod’ of the women’s the lower end. of. Britain’s its. works in Dundee that their 
running of Millcr-Garnegic hosiery market" under pressure market-was from Italy, jobs were safe 
which rightly Immrred ihe from low-cost imports of foreign ■ he sand. Earlier this, wed: the U.S. 
attention of the Department of tights, maikrfy from Italy. V “Italian basic tights Imports company announced 1,900 
Trade, "but these irregularities _ ™tn^a_v tn a™ coming into this countrv at 50o redundancies.:and the_ end_of 

—the calendar year 1984—and prices in the next few weeks. 

Timex assuressafety 
of 2,300 Dundee jobs 

. - BY MARK MEREDITH 

TIMEX yesterday assured the parts^production ted packaging 
2,300 employees remaining at operations remain: 

(.works in Dundee that their ThSV workforce assembles 
bs were safe Sinclair personal computers as 
Earlier this, wed: the U.S. well as.components for IBM. Mr 
mpany announced 1,900 Clive Sinclair warned last week 

have no relevance to the 
charges laid in this case.” .. 

jftts, makriy from Italy. “Italian basic tights imports company announced 1,900 Clive Sinclair warned last week 
The comnanv is to dose its coming ferto this countrv at 50p redundancies.;and the end of that I® would take his con- 

hosjery “ fSri' at ’ .Baidock, P®* dozen cheaper than the cost mechanical vaidimaking tract ^wherc if his work was 
»rts wiWian the new three at which'we can produce the ptoducuon at Dundee. disrupted. 

nf“!S same quality." '!. Mr George Younger, the Discussions are to continue 
Hwisw wiu m mus tj-Qrtc rhe w» three ac. which we can .produce the ,»«*«««;u-« uuuul-,-. ““'“Haw. 

Miller-Camegie touted" for theNS&of 305 s™ quality." ' . ■= Mr George Younger the Discussions are to continue 
small investora. saW the judge, iollc^A Smiled itember of Courtaulds has no Secretsn- of Stale for Scotian^ on Mofiday between manage- 
but its brochures drew attention iorkteswitibe offetefiobs in hoServdant y®sterda>' met management and ment ami unions on the redun- 

rhn mfcc iiTiMiiwrf -the 'Yt>rj5“r®. oe oneiJ^ 30DS m Hosiery plant prooucang down- imronc tn rfi^n-.s the cuts dandesIT-whirh th« .™n«c to the risks invohred on-the ^ 
Coruanodity market "77~. , ._ ■ «■ "in une uaempiuyiiKui rwu« » accept. shown m uic rraoo mu& 

Mr Justice Bax Said: “ The • - The - Baldock factwy is the “ wai r^oquish jn ^ Dundee area to nearly Afterfyesterday’s meeting the Madrid, in the autumn, w 
trouble is that the world of qrigina! Kayser Bondw-liosieay “Wants’ 17: per cent;-. nnions feid that Mr Younger it received an enthnsi 
commodity dealing is a jungle, plant. For rani eigne,® part ^ «^^oo^£jihop outlets - ^ younger inter said he ex- had fussed concern for the reception. The aim i 
suitable for hunting _ faKlarge of the Courteulds hoslwy group, to imported hostey. -. pressed his concern that sub- rcma‘2^S 2.300 jobs but not restore the reputation of 
and experienced animate but Jt has .been producing f. im- The three zemaanhig women’s contracting customers of Timex “e people being laid off. 0f the great masters wh< 
ooie in whidi the small aitimal to branded tights for toe lower end ho^«y piaats in the Courtaulds needed assuring that work Mr Graham Hay, head of suffered from imitation! 
at very „ serious risk, even 9} tae markey. mamly^, .f<n~ hostny gnmp. tee near Derby would so ahead without inter- human resources at the Dundee inferior painters of 
though with a degree of luck he suP®n*wk« outiets.; . A Court.-; and Xtattin^Mnx and an Leeds, -nmtion. plant, sflad after meeting Mr centuries, 
might survive^ ■ auldsV^adal desOTbed -tbrau - All three produce. branded Timex wiH-bcw be oriented - Younger^that the tmion had 
' “■nte dangq* to tiie small ^,se,7 ^ ^ towards speoalist subcontract been giW no deadline for p ^lp IQCT sales 

f«* which-^.previously si^- acccp^ fte . Mtaamtag Porsche 1W ■« 

trade unions to discuss the cuts danness - which 
'rindh will take unemployment refuse ft accept. 

After fester day’s meeting the 
nnions gafd that Mr Younger 
had ex»essed concern for the 
remaining 2.300 jobs but not 

BRITISH PETROLEUM ha* 
bought from Britnil its 25 
per cent share In lolafr. the 
£63m North Sea emergency 
support vessel bnilt by Scott 
Lithgow on the Clyde. 

BP now owns 100 per cent 
of Iolsir, which BP said 
would allow it to make the 
vessel available all year for 
accommodation and mainten¬ 
ance operations in the 
Forties field. 

Murillo exhibition 
at Royal Academy 
THE MOST comprehensive 
exhibition of the work of the 
17th century Spanish artist 
Murillo opens to the public 
at the Royal Academy today, 
77 paintings and 25 drawings 
from collections throughout 
the world. 

The London exhibition is 
sponsored by BAT Industries, 
which is guaranteeing £77.000 
against loss on the enterprise. 

The exhibition was first 
shown in the Prado Museum, 
Madrid, in the autumn, where 
it received an enthusiastic 
reception. The aim is to 
restore the reputation of one 
of the great masters who has 
suffered from imitations by 
inferior painters of later 
centuries. 

any fraud at aJlfare frightening- * 
The jury returned formal not the 

guilty-verdicts to eeda ease. end 

■ E2?rt^ plemeiited watch production, plan but,* was imperative the reach record 2,700 
the Bafdock factory rape at the. future on tin* up-market sector Only watch repairs, a limited1 talks be Twounhl to a sueedv i itk 
end of .1 long fight attestpf the trade. . ... SSh assemW^SSation, some resoluti^0"^1 ^ y ™ 

- „ f •-■■■ . ■ • •-------ill- row in 1982. They rose from 
2^83 to 2,700 compared with 

Civil plutonium not used for anus, SizeweD inquiry told siSsr*" 
RAnaionBRMwr 

PLUTONIUM produced in ments which ~ tmderiined the Wbae SixeweM B cot^ti be cause trf extra'-work resulting operate free from ■ faults modete, the latter Introduced 
Central- Electricity .Gennatipg-- litention that jtatqirium from delayed for a- few- years an. from a safety WBessment by the tiwoughout lts life it was -nos- In mid-year. 
Board reactor* had never been board- reactors would not be stnet grounds of capacity, the Nuclear InstaBations Inspect©- to ’Jliw P«n- 

nmsLssr^^is«*** •• s-*? “ 
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--- - ” «—wlv* asauisi liir _ 
rauded tint -ibe rate and the i^ed to complete acceptable safety hazards. TCI to modernise 
rf8fc>came down a large part .of engineering ™ 
proceedtag -with design work Ttefore starting .“f pamt laboratory 
km. iwmsiHM. -vort ^'irwea waswr . reactors were r,u_E,n<., _s„* i 
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terday. It was government'and tion treats. Because -of this early coostiitotfam. s oermaneiv- work. furised wa5tear._ reactors were 
board policy that this, situation, and membership of the' Euro-. . ‘ known to cai^.ftisSier radiation 
would continue, said Mr .lohn pten - Economic Community,, . AT. pj. yesteroay s MrRoy Matthews; the board's dose® to operational staff tiwo 
Baker, the board's cSef witness, nuclear power stations -and • M-beteh and safety diredor. told UK ga&cnoled- reactors. 

He said (rfnwrainm madeas^ their operational records were.. ™g» the inquiry there was a remote . .. 
byproduct In :thcrmal .reactors subject4d ta^metton by the In-. 8,1 accident might oceur . bowj 
was particularly suitable-fnr - temationai - Atomic. - Energy.. ta oosistracium conw expose the public tlhat _ Sizewdl ^B s 
fast*wderjctactore and -\i Was.- Authority and Euratom, tbs of. the stattoo^teoulU cmwent.. tt ra^jjo^ Tm3d 
board: policy to "store5'the EEC' equivalent -Any ’ civil pbe givesi, -Would raise the pro-. . mdnriduai. doses .greater than- 
material for-possible use. which' might be jecTs cost .by about £50m; • AMmtigjt it was impossible' those .involved with its. gas- 

The GdvOTimtuS.toid^ tettttedT €te«ted ^ld‘b^/sabj«4tb_:-\T3ie. detey, *o April ;1985. to. guarantee that -any complex, cooled reactors over the past. 
. . ' ^bnilac safeguards; • f-'y- ‘5nstead.^'0C’ Jtdy. 1984; • was‘-he- engineered system would 20 years. 

IMPERIAL Chemical Indus¬ 
tries’ paints division is to 
spend £350.000 modernising 
its industrial paint laboratory 
and technical service centre, 
at Slough. Product testing 
and short-term research faci¬ 
lities will be improved to 
help solve problems with 
paints which go on wood or 
other non-metallic surfaces. 

New Lloyd’s council 
to consider renewing 
Posgate suspension 
BY JOHN MOORE, CITY CORRESPONDENT 

category. Commercial Bank¬ 
ing Company of Sydney and 
Gillett Brothers Discount 
Company.- Both changes are 
related to mergers. 

The latter oank has merged 
with Jesse! Toynbee to create 
Jessei, Toynbee & Gillett Pic. 

The Commercial Banking 
Company of Sydney . has 
merged with the National 
Bank of Australasia,, forming 
the National Commercial 
Banking Corporation, of Aust¬ 
ralia Ltd. 

Nowet (Financiers) Ltd is 
deleted from the list of 
licensed deposit takers. 

THE Government yesterday 
completed the last piece of 
ils ministerial reshuffle with 
the appointment of Mr John 
Major as an assistant whip. 

Mr Major, Conservative MP 
for Huntingdonshire and .pre¬ 
viously an executive with 
Standard Chartered Bank, was 
widely regarded as one of the 
most likely backbenchers to 
be promoted. He has earned 
a reputation as a hard¬ 
working member in the 
centre of the party. 

Mr Donald Thompson, at 
present an assistant whip, has 
been promoted to senior whip, 
in place of Mr John Selwyn 
Glimmer, who was last week 
made a junior Employment 
Minister. 

Banks likely to win 
debt war concession 
THE Inland Revenne Is 
expected to agree to a 
request by the British 
Bankers Association that UK 
-banks be -permitted to make 
specific bad and ■ doubtful 
debt provisions against 
sovereign risk loans, thereby 
malting them tax deductible. 

Sovereign risks are'those 
Incurred In lending to. 
foreign governments. 

Although confirmation is 
still awaited, it is understood 
the Revenue will write to the 
BBA shortly. 

The effect of such a move 
by the Revenue would allow 
UK banks, facing record bad 
debt provisions, to pay less 
tax. 

^ m 
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THE NEW self-regulatory 
powers of Lloyd’s of London, 
the insurance market, will be 
tested for the first time on 
Monday when the 37-member 
council of Lloyd's meets to 
consider whether it should 
again suspend Mr Ian Posgate 
from all underwriting at 
Lloyd’s. 

If Lloyd’s attempts to suspend 
Mr Posgate, there are fears-by 
some in the market of fresh 
legal action. 

Lloyd’s council will be con¬ 
sidering a High Court judg¬ 
ment last Wednesday which 
said Lloyd’s “ acted .outside its 
powers in suspending Mr Pos¬ 
gate ’’ last September. 

The suspension decision was 
taken by the committee of 
Lloyd’s, then the ultimate ruling 
body of the market But legis¬ 
lation promoted by Lloyd’s, 
which has just come into force, 
has created a Lloyd's ruling 
council, made up of the 16 
members of the Lloyd’s commit¬ 
tee, eight external members of 
the market, and three outsiders. 

The council is protected by 
a controversial immunity clause 
which protects it from damages 
suits by its members. But it 
does not protect Lloyd's from 
its members taking action 
against the society in the counts 
for a judicial review on injunc¬ 
tion. 

Moreover, tire members can 
still pursue suits for damages 
actions against the council pro¬ 
viding -they can demonstrate 

tbe oounoH acted in bad faith 
Mr Posgate is though! tn be 

preparing his submissions for 
presentation before the Lloyd’s 
council in an effort to return 
to work in the Lloyd's market. 
His own underwriting agency 
company, Posgate & Denby, is 
prepared to reappoint him as 
an underwriter providing it 
receives toe approval of toe 
Lloyd’s authorities, 

Lloyd's committee is seeking 
to uphold its earlier decision 
to suspend Mr Posgate in such 
a way that his underwriting 
agency is not ako suspended 
and the syndicate forced to stop 
trading. 

Mr Posgate’s suspension by 
the Lloyd’s committee followed 
allegations by Alexander & 
Alexander Services, the U.S. 
owner of Alexander Howden 
Group, where Mr - Posgate 
worked, that he was involved 
in a series of financial irregu¬ 
larities with four other Howden 
directors. 

Mr Posgate is still pursuing 
legal action against Alexander 
Howden for wrongful dismissal. 

® Mr William Allen, liquidator 
of the Kenilworth Insurance 
Company in the U.SM will visit 
London next week for talks 
with officials at Lloyd’s. Mr 
Allen, who has alleged that he 
received little co-operation from 
the Lloyd's authorities, will be 
discussing aspects of the Kenil¬ 
worth collapse. 

Technical training scheme 
draws 64 local councils 
BY ALAN PIKE. INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT 

APPLICATIONS TO participate 
in the Government’s technical 
education initiative have been 
received from 64 local educa¬ 
tion authorities. 

The sdheme will be run 
through the Manpower Services 
Commission rather than the 
Education and Science Depart¬ 
ment. It is intended to improve 
technical and vocational pro¬ 
vision for 14- to 18-year-olds. 

Arrangements have been 
made to fund 10 pilot projects 
initially. Some will start in 
September. • 

An MSC steering group to 
oversee the scheme was set up 
this week. It will produce de¬ 
tailed criteria for projects by 
the end of the month. 

It will then select schemes 
from • the many interested 
authorities, though not all the 
64 authorities which have 
made initial approaches to the 
commission are likely to submit 
formal schemes. 

Labour Party representatives 
, have voiced concern that the 
technical training initiative 

may lead to a return to forms 
of selection in secondary edu¬ 
cation which will threaten the 
comprehensive system. The 
64 authorities which have 
expressed interest in participat¬ 
ing. however, include some 
that are Labour-controlled. 

Commission officiate will be 
anxious to reassure education 
authorities, some of which 
expressed doubts about the pro¬ 
posals, that the precise nature 
of schemes and content of the 
curriculum will remain under 
local authority control. 

The composition of the com-, 
mission's steering group will 
probably help reassure Labour 
authorities and trade unions 
about the scheme. Its members 
include Mr Roy Jackson, head 
of the TUG education depart¬ 
ment. Mr Fred Jarvis, general 
secretary of the National 
Union of Teachers, and Mr 
Clive Jenkins, general secre¬ 
tary of the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs. 

Tractor sales rise 25% 
BY IAN RODGER - 

TRACTOR registrations rose 
'25.7 per cent' last year to 26.11S 
although this was below the 
1976 peak of just under 38.000 
uni ts. 

The Agricultural Engineers 
Association, which compiles 

agriculturai equipment statis¬ 
tics, said the recovery from ex¬ 
ceptionally low registration 
levels in 1980 and 1981 was 
due to an improvement in farm 
incomes. This resulted from 
good weather. lower input 
costs, reduced interest rates 
and satisfactory price arrange¬ 
ments under the EEC Common 
Agricultural Policy fCAP). 

Also tractor manufacturers, 
some of which are in financial 
difficulty, have been marketing 
aggressively. 

The machine type showing 
the most progress last year was 
the big baler. Sales almost 
doubled to 1.700 units in re¬ 
sponse lo growing interest in 
bagged silage. 

The AEA expects strong sales 
of agricultural machinei* this 
spring but is less certain about 
the outlook for the rest oF the 
vear. CAP price agreements 
for 1983-S4 are unJiNely to be 
as generous as last year’s, for 
example. 

Crouch ex-chief defeated 
BY CHARLES BATCHELOR 

CROUCH GROUP’S former 
chairman, Mr Ronald Clempson, 
was. defeated overwhelmingly 
yesterday when he tried to re¬ 
tain his seat on the board of the 
property development and con¬ 
struction company. 

Shareholders backed a resolu¬ 
tion calling for his removal by 
17 votes to two on a show of 
hands at an extraordinary 
general meeting at the group’s 
Kiogston-upon-Thames, London, 
headquarters. 

A count of the proxy votes 
and the shares voted at the 
meeting showed that holders of 
2.13m shares—86.5 per cent of 
the votes cast—supported his 

sacking. Only 330.550 shares, 
13.5 per cent of the votes cast, 
had opposed it. 

Of the votes against all but 
5.550 were cast by Mr Clempson 
who. with S per cent of the 
equity, is still the largest 
individual shareholder. 

Mr Clempson was ousted from 
the chairmanship in the middle 
of last month by his fellow 
directors after the announce¬ 
ment of rhe company's first loss 
since it went public in 1969. 
The group made a surprise pro¬ 
vision of £1.4m to cover poten¬ 
tial losses on development 
projects. 

Council pressure alleged 
BY MCK GARNETT, NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT 

A CONFECTIONERY company, 
set up in Hartlepool last year 
with the help of a £50,000 loan 

I from Cleveland County Council, 
accused the council yesterday 
of attempting to cajole it into 
recognising the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union. 

CDL Forty Four Foods, which 
began operations in April and 
employs 120, said it-had repaid 
the' loan early, with £7,000. 
interest, although this would 
slow the company's expansion. 

It did so because “ gross 
interference ” by some members 
of the Labour-controlled council 
in the company’s internal affairs 
was “ unacceptable and costly." 

The council denied . toe 
accusation. 

It said yesterday: “A letter 
was sent to the firm as a result 
of a union contacting council 
members. The letter passed on 
the union request that a ballot 
be held amcmg the firm’s 
employees on toe subject of 
union membership." 

The company was set up by 
Mr Chris Liveras, managing 
director, with toe council loan, 
one of £70.000 from BSC 
(Industry), a £75.000 bank loan, 
assistance from Hartlepool 
Borough Council and toe pro¬ 
vision of a factory from English 
Industrial Estates. 

Mr Liveras said the company 
has had confectionery sales of 
£ 1.25 m with the £75,WO trading 
profit in eight months. 
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National 
water strike 
nearer 
By Otir labour Staff 

UNIONS representing 29.000 
manual workers in the water 
Industry seem increasingly 
likely to set a date for a 
national strike when they 
meet on Monday. No peace 
initiative had emerged by last 
night, and none was planned 
for the weekend. 

Mr Eddie Newall. national 
industrial officer of the 
General, Municipal and 
Boilermakers’ Union, said he 
believed that the employers— 
who have offered a 4 per cent 
pay rise—had had their hands 
tied by the Government, 
which was trying to keep 
public sector pay deals within 
a 4.5 per cent limit. 

“I have been negotiating 
In this industry for five years 
and I have always accepted 
that there is interest shown 
by Government in public 
sector bargaining, hut I have 
never known such inter¬ 
ference." be said. 

Water workers have voted 
4—1 in favour of strike 
action in pursuit of their 
claim for rises of about 15 
per cent to bring them into 
line with the top 25 per cent 
of male manual earnings. 

NGA backs off 
on N.U J talks 

THE National Graphical Asso¬ 
ciation—the main craft print 
union—yesterday formally 
broke off from 15 months of 
amalgamation talks with the 
National Union of Journalists. 

The move follows the 
refusal pf-lhe NUJ In accept, 
an NGA demand for a ballot 
of journalists on the merger' 
terms agreed so far. The NUJ 
working party on the amalga¬ 
mation believes insufficient 
progress has been made on 
questions of union democracy 
for a vote to he held. 

Kent pit action 
now unlikely 

THE POSSIBILITY of indus¬ 
trial action by the 3.000 Kent 
miners over the partial 
closure of Snowdown Colliery 
now looks extremely remote, 
writes David Goodhart. 

This follows reports from. 
National Coal Board sources - 
that miners at Snowdown 
voted 269'to 213 yesterday to 
accept the latest hoard 
promise on the pit's future. 

Battle ahead 
over Sealink 
Harwich service 
BY BRIAN GROOM, LABOUR STAFF 

A BATTLE over the future of 
Sealink UK's passenger ferry 
service from. Harwich to the 
Hook of Holland loomed last 
night when the company satd 
It would start talks with Its 
Dutch partner on Mood ay on 
withdrawal from the route. 

This follow? the failure of 
Sealink's tactic of balloting Har¬ 
wich seamen on cost savings 
directly, over the head of the 
National Union of Seamen, The 
NUS. after a mass meeting last 
week, called on members to boy¬ 
cott the ballot. 

The company said yesterday 
that 453 voting papers were 
issued, and 174 returned. Of 
these, 158 votes were in favour 
of Sealink’s proposed new man¬ 
ning conditions, and l$- were 
against. 

To end its losses on tberoute, 
Sealink put forward a package 
which involved 130 redundan¬ 
cies among ratings, voluntary in 
nme off for those who remained, 
time off for those who remaiued. 

These conditions would take 
effect when a new, larger ferry 
replaced the Sr Edmund and 
St George ferries, in June on 
the route. 

Sealink said that wfcHe the 
ballot result represented art 
overwhelming acceptance by 
those who voted, 279 papers had 
not been returned. The com¬ 
pany said this did not give »'t 
the mandate to charter the large 
vessel. 

Sealink UK’s chairman and 
managing . directors will meet 
the Dutch partners Zeeland 
Steamship to discuss Sealink 
UK’s withdrawal. 

Mr Terry Larldn. of the NUS 
port committee, said: "We will 
now talk to our friends in the 
rest nf the country to get their 
reaction and their support. We 
will fight the closure." 

He said the ballot result 
represented an overwhelming 
rejection of the company's pro¬ 
posals. The door was open for 
negotiation, however. 

Lorry drivers accept 4% 
BY BRIAN GROOM 

THE FIRST settlement in this 
year’s pay round for lorry 
drivers in the hire-and-reward 
secto of road haulage is about 
to be reached in the Western 
area, covering Avon, Somerset, 
Gloucestershire and Wiltshire. 

Union officials have told the 
Road Haulage Association by 
telephone that they will accept 
a 4 per cent offer, after'consult- 
ins -members. - Confirmation in 

writing will follow. 
National officials of the 

association bope this will tip the 
balance towards acceptance in 
the rest of the industry’s 21 
regional negotiations. However, 
the Western offer is the highest 
in the country—the range is 
from nothing to 4 per cent—and 
the union side in other areas 
-may hold out for higher 
increases. 

Ford scheme rejected 
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF 

UNTON LEADERS of Ford’s 
49,000 manual workers yester¬ 
day rejected management pro¬ 
posals to cushion hardship 
when the company’s lay-off pay 
fund runs out, probably be¬ 
tween the end of this month 
and the start of the next finan¬ 
cial year In April. 

Ford offered to top up the 
fund by borrowing extra money 
frpm next year’s, account. How¬ 
ever. workers laid off in this 
Interim 'period would not 
receive payment .for the first 

two days of lay-off in any one 
week. 

Those in plants receiving 50 
per cent' of normal pay under 
the government short-time 
working compensation scheme 
would not have it topped up 
to the company’s customary 80 
per cent. 

Ford's lay-off fund has been 
drained by short-titne working 
in its engineering and com¬ 
ponent. commercial vehicle and 
tractor 'plants. More talks are 
planned for February 4. 
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7.25 Opuon Bond. 7J3 2 mths.’ not 

:-4:oo-: 7.00 7.75 — 
• •7.50 • . _ . — ’ Share a/c bal. £100,000 Sc over 
■ 6.00 6.50 “ 7.50 7.50 6 month's deposit, £500 min. 
' 6.50 7.00 — 'S.50 2-4 years 
' 6.00 6.25 7.50 V.70 3 >rs.. £1.000 min. 90 days not 

A00 6.23 7.25 
■j- mt loss 

— 7.23 — — Gf.ld Account—savings of £1,000 

6.00 630 8 00 
or :uore. No notice—no penalty 

7.50 3 j r-. Double Option shs. 7.40 
A.25 6.60 7.50 7.30 Captial City shs. 4 mths.’ notice 
6.00 6.25 7.50 7.75 4 yrs. 7.50 3 yrs., 7.25 3 mths. 
600 6.25 7.50 6.75-7.35 12 months' notice! 
6.00 6.50 7.75 7.75 2 yrs., 7.50 28-day pen./notice 
6.00 6.50 — S.25 6 mth.. 7.75 3 mth., £1,000 min. 
6.00 6.25 725 7225 Extra Interest Plus. 3 months’ 

6.00 6-25 750 
wdl. notice or loss of interest 

7.' 1 mth. not., 7215 flexi tm. 3 yr. 
6.00 6.25 7.50 7.75 3 yrs.. 7.50 3 months 
6.50 7.23 — S.00 6 months. 7.75 3 months 
6.00 6.50 7.73 S.00 6 mths., 7.75 2S days. 7225 3 m.; 
6.10 6.35 6.60 — 

6.00 6 25 S.nn S25 5 jts, 7.25 1 month Int pen. 
6.00 6.25 7.23 7215 3 yrs., E.l. a/c £500 min. 17.00 
6.00 6.25 7.25 7215 3 yrs.. 7.25 3 months 
6.00 6.60 S.50 7.10 3 inths.' notice 1 mth. int. pen. 
6.00 6.75 — 7.50 1 mth. not. or on dem. (int. pen.) 
6.00 6.25 7.50 7.25 1 year, 3 months* notice no pen. 
6 .SO 7.30 — — 
6.25 6.55 7.55 S-25 6 mths.' min. deposit £500 

6.00 6.25 7.25 
7.50 1 mth. min. deposit £500 
7.25 3 years, 7.00 1 month 

6.00 6.23 7.25 7.25 3 yrs.. £500 min. imm. wdl. with . 

6.00 6.25 7.50 

penalty. Bonus a/c 7.00 £900 
min. imm. wdl. with peoalty 

7.75 4 yrs, 7225 2S days’ notice, or 

6.75 7.00 _ 
on demand 28 days* int penalty 

7.00-5.00 on share aces-, depending 

6A0 ■ 6.25 7JS 
on min. balance over 6 months 

7225 High interest share. 7.25 3 yrs. 
6.00 6.25 7.50 7.25 3 yrs., 7.0Q 2 yrs. 
6.75 6.75 S.25 7.25 7 days’ notice 
6.75 7.00 — 7.50 2 y.. S.00 3 y„ 8.50 4 y, 7.25 Bn*. 
6.35 6JSS 8.05 S.40 5 yrs., S.00 6 mths.. 7.50-1 mth. 
6.25 6.75 82$ S215 4 yrs, S2J5 6 mth., 7.75 3 mth. 
6.00 625 750 ”225 Retirement Bonds (2nd Issue), 

6.00 625 7J50 
7225 Money Care + free life ins. 

7.00-7.15 (1 mth.) 72S 3 yrs. 
6.25 6J0 8.00 6-75-8.00 
6.00 625 7.50 7.50 3 yrs., 60 days' wdl. notice - 

6J25 7.30 
7.50 imm. wdl. 28 days' Interest loss : 

Voolwich .... &00 6.23 7.25 7.23 90 days (hit. loss), 7.00 immed. 
wdl. 28 days' interest loss 

Yorkshire - . - 6.00 0-25 7.25 7.25 5 Star Bond min. £500, 2-mths.' 
formerly Huddersfield & not with peru, 7.25 Golden key. 
Bradford and West Yorkshire imm. wriL 28 days’ pen. interest 

AH these rales are after basic rate tax liability has been settled an behalf of the Investor. 

This table is published each Saturday. Societies wishing to be 
Included should ring 01-248 8000 Ext, 4063. for further .details. 

Thatcher 
meets the 
Tory trade 
unionists 
By Philip Basiett. 
Labour Correspondent 

WHEN. the Prime - Minister 
today addresses the - annual 
conference of the Conserva¬ 
tive Trade Unionists, she. will 
see before her an organisation 
whose remarkable revival 
since the mid-1970s reflects 
the increasing proportion of 
trade unionists votihg Con¬ 
servative. 

In May 1979. when Mrs 
Thatcher swept to power, at 
least a. third of Britain’s then 
13_2m trade unionists1 voted 
for her. Their leaders are 
often decried by Mrs Thatcher 
and her ministers hut party 
strategists, considering the 
prospects for an election, 
know the value of the union 
members* -vote. 

The presence of Mrs 
Thatcher, Mr Cecil Parkinson, 
the party chairman, and Mr 
Norman Teh bit. Employment 
Secretary, at...today’s confer¬ 
ence in Bristol reflects the 
Importance placed on it. 

Poll results show that In the 
past 20 yeaxvtradc union sup¬ 
port for the Labour party has 
slowly, but steadily, declined. 
In 1964, 73 per cent of trade 
unionists voted Labour but by 
1979 this had fallen to 51 per 
cent The latest Mori poll 
shows that the figure Is now 
as low as 43 per cent. 

In contrast, the proportion 
voting Conservative has grown 
from 22 per cent in 1964 to 
33 per coot in 1979. 

Labour and Trades Union 
Congress' leaders acknow¬ 
ledge privately that hy-elec- 
tion results such as Birming¬ 
ham Nortfafleld—-where the 
Labour V candidate scraped 
home by 289 votes—indicate 
that hr the arras where trade 
unionists swung- away from 
Labour In 1979 support for 
the Conservatives is still 
strong. 

Senior TlIC figures are now 
starting to think about what 
happens if Labour loses the 
forthcoming election. Particu¬ 
larly IT the much-vomited 
“ new consensns ” between 
the Tories and the unions 
comes to pass, some are think¬ 
ing of a revaluation of their 
consistent opposition to the 
Government - 

A trade union department 
was first set up at Conserva¬ 
tive Central Office In 1945. In 
.the 1960s,. the organisation 
became moribund. - to the 
point where in 1974 it had no 
remaining fuH-tiuie officials. 
".“Mrs. Thatcher’s leadership 

. victory changed all that. New 
• officials were brought ip, 

organisation strengthened, 
and the CTU started »i» grow. 
By the election In 1979 there 
were about 280 separate trade 
union branches at con¬ 
stituency level. Since then, 
this has risen still further, to 
about 365 branches—an in¬ 
crease since the election of 
30 per cent 

Branches are concentrated 
near big industrial areas such. 
as Liverpool. Manchester, 
sooth and west Yorskhire. and 
Glasgow — all traditional 
labour heartlands. Full-time 
regional CTU officers, at-. 

..present only in Scotland, the 
Nortb-IVost and Yorkshire, 
hive built on this to the iml»»t 
where traditional rural Ti»n- 
areas have almost br-n 
lgtio^mf. The West Conn try. 
for ‘ Instance, has only four 
CTU branches. 

The unions renresetdr-d in¬ 
clude those to he expected: 
the National and Local 
Government Officers* Associa¬ 
tion. the Banking, Insurance 
and Finance Union, the civil 
service unions, and the w hite-' 
collar unions Apex and 
especially the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and , 
Managerial Staffs. It Includes : 
members of tbe Transport 
and General Worker;’ Union, 
the Electrical and Plumbing 
Trades Union, the train 
drivers'' onion Asler, the post 
office workers and ihe 
miners. 

Mr Tcbbit takes <*rion*Iy 
the views of the CTU. His 
Green Paper on trade onion 
democracy, published this 
week. Includes as mMeds 
for discussion many »f (Jic 
Issues on which the CTU has 
been campaigning Tor years. 
These include contracting In 
rather than out of naying the 
nollHcal levy to the T.nVinr 
Party, and ensuring lhat 
unions' political expenditure 
comes from their legally- 
established political funds, 
not from general nr qjflier 
funds. if 

The CTU has alrrady^pnh- 
mitted to Mr Tebhll a dhcu* 
ment containing its prettnfa- 
ary thoughts on dtdon 
reform, it 

Seamen talJsfMi 
ATTEMPTS BY tile Nfjonat 
Union of Seamen to end the 
levy paid to It by ug-ship- 
owaers using Asian.JpP-^fi® 
have been blocked Sf the 
National Union of .Jfeamen 
of .. India, write? 0ur 
Labour - Staff. The* Indian 
union fears its • Members 
win price thems#res out 
of jobs If they ncvft .Euro¬ 
pean rates, 

Although direct payment to 
Indian .seamen fas , been 
blocked, talks continue On 
nifing the . .cash sis' a bonus or 
unemployment benefit, for 
noDKffntrfbutorypeBsiOQS and 
sickness schemes, and faulting 
union work on behalf of 

.({mini *«»n#n .an. UK dih* 

CURRENCY dealer went home 
last weekend puzzled by the 
weakness of stertSac.. This week 
tiie City faced an-even greater 
conundrum as pound 
.plunged to S1.561^cJo(se to its 
lowest ever vahte against the 
dollar. 

A surprise trip to the Falk- 
ladds by the Prime Minister 
Mix Margaret Tbatdbesv was 
suggested by some 90 have led 
to' speculation that-a General 
Election was imminent, which 
might return a Labour Govern¬ 
ment set on a sharp devataa- 
•tion of the pound. • 

' . Tins view woo..1 sizeable sup¬ 
port But there were other pos- 
BtbiBties such asofl Price un¬ 
certainty, the 6att;ih domestic 
UK. interest wtotdri lasted until 
fast November woe thought by 
softie to have gone too far too 
fasti 
-.'.The Bank of England, which. 
Sad-.'previously provided very 
substantial support to sterling 
fiSyen the signal for higher in¬ 
terest rates, stayed very much 
in- the- background this week. 
Though the Bank was apparently 
uuttappy at the severity of the 
setback it was left to the banks 
themselves to react to the 
cbangiDg ciraamstances. 

.Barclays were the first to act 
with,-a 1 per cent lift in base 
rate; back to 11 per cent. The 
other. banka quickly followed 
suit and the City was presented 
with/.the unusual picture - of 
domestic rates rising while US. 
prime- rates fell, also reaching 
II,per cent 

Tfcfc stock market was 
bewildered by It all- Both 
Government securities . - and 
equities took a battering. By 
midweek the FT Industrial 
share index was -dipping below 
theJIOO mark and amid the tur¬ 
moil: international investors 
we^s..shifting from money into 
precious metals and :base 
mentis. South African.. Golds 
continued their recent- rapid 
rise sending the FT Gold Mines 
index soaring to a new record, 
of .654 

• By yesterday, however, the 
Government's reassurances were 
putting the market & a much 
brighter mood. The FT Index, 
was heading upwards again and . 
finished the week at 614.2, down 
6.8, and gifts were firmer. 

Sterling was. up around 
81.5830 and its tirade weighted 
index was up from a midweek 
level of 80.6 to . 

Price cut stores 
The January “-sales? were in 

full swing tins week—every¬ 
thing had to .go. Back in the 
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City the instetutfons were look- . 
ing at their portfolios of retail 
shares, -with; much- -tire'same 
notion In mini.. ; ‘y^r. 

Tbe rated! sector's rating 
been bubbling opwaa^-reiafcve 
to the market; since _ the - test 
quarter of ;1981 arid prices-wesfe 
riding, way.above-'tiwtr normal . ■ 
relatioo^tfp tb'attier. sectors oit 
the market - In vulnerable terra- - ' 
tsory like 4ri«t.kdid..-not; Sake; ... 
much setting, to produce a full-' 
scale retreat.-;';'-..V.-•’■.' 

This week saw die institutions; ~ 
shovelling stock outdftoedoor- ■ 
as quickly astriftycoukL- Tbe^' 

the most, ami cwnpames Kke -S™ ^ W ***am 
Sears with a good ’two-way -v. ‘ : VV ' • - 
market were down by weH.ovar ■>^0^nraa&et prices may have 
the sector average--*: bareh'rfed,^r^sSl^th*£f„v?cWSt 
judgment even wirtti ttwugbtsbn 

s™for 
So wbart on eajrth 

this week to cabse such a rrac-» 

wr pnfeJiMrit. ■ 
siHprisingly, . far tire • basic..« ‘ .r' V 
trading background is reaRyaof C/Ullieftge 
good enough..- to susteia.--.tire p^reie expected London 
market pnees of a week ago.. Brick’s bid for fellow 

True, there hag been a steady:-a ibstock John sen to 
improvement in^^salra; but . w unchaifenged, but the esnerg- 
?»^ldc electneals 0n Thursday of Redland 

as- the rival suitor did surprise 

few of v Redland’ was assumed to be 
far ^ busy absorhing ttre 

DO better .: uIAD il^d -crrvinn PjlWflfMK. 
anHiHoMted while* sonut ag^^gaties SPO p _ 
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□0 better .. than had -bisek: 
anticipated, while some of 
comments at the time. ware 
pAainly too euphoric. - - 

Mud) of. Ihe iiraeased graft¬ 
ing. seems to have been- based 
on improved consumer con¬ 
fidence and. credit, purchases.- 

which it bought for, £138m 
last year, and the .Teims/tluaiTy 
company Boston Industries Cor¬ 
poration, bought-for; £43m is 
December. 

• Bot tire prospect of a com- 

Rising interestrates xuigbt: ^ 
easily swing sehtiment''* the Jbhpsen- group cementing 46 
other vray/ while a * weaker 
pound could put strain on reai .'-prov^. .too mridi for Redland 
incomes. Its . . : 

These would hardly - odd uppencils -. and spent. a.. busy 
to boom. conditions for. stxires Ghriettmas doin^; their sums. ; 
arid there, could be worse, to 7 . .The result was a £34.7m share 
come. Hie fall in sterling win offer.- :with : a cash- alternative 
give a boostr-^f a rather artifl-; underwritten;;' hy ■Toercharit 
flat .Core from currency trAn&si- bank ere Baring .Brothers.-. ThSs 
Hon—to -many - segments of waulid create a group with II 
British industry, but not. to per. cent of tjheybribfc: market, 
retailing'profits. -So areas that -- ■' Hedland'argues bbRt ^re two 
had 'looked unattractive ; companies complement - each 

MARKET HIGHLIGHTS THE WEEK 

. F.T. Govt. Secs. Index 

F.T. Ind. Ord. Index 

F.T. Gold Mines Index 

Allied Colloids , 

Arien Electrical 

Benlox_ 

Carlen Capel 

Comet_ 

H»to<k Johneen 

Impala Platinum 

Jo’bu^Cons._ 

Magnet R Southerns . 

Mettoy _ - 

NatWest Bank_ 

Northern Gold»midu 
Quest Automation_ 

Ratal Betfronia 

Staki5-_.^_ 

Wilkes (Jam^) " 

Change . 

on week 
~ 1^5 
- 46 
+45J . 
-65 
+43 
- 8 
+19 
-37 
+13 
+60 
+ 7 

-31 
+ 8 

+52 
+24 
+15_ 
-62_ 

-9j 
_+13__ 
+B 

1982/3 . 

High 
85J4 

637A 
6540 

341 

162 

42 

183 
290 

115 

660 

£63 > 
204 O 
23 , : . 

502 

110 • 
140 
617 

m 
ITT_^ 

"347. 

.1982/1 
Low;- 

««- 
518.1 

1811 

. 
18 
12 

112 
102 . 

* * 50 ... 

185 
£20 

y 88 
• 4 

*388 
•'.46 
."-20 
347 

.63 

„ 71 
■-'4# 

Waakness in steiting ; . d ‘~:. 

■ ■ . upturn in intereat rates . . 

Currenqr hedge baying- •- •-' • 

Beard’s.gloomy statement 

Rumours of bid from Thom EMI. 

Chairman faces tax fraud charge 

Horn dean defiling prospects 

■ -Consumer spending fears_ 

Counter-bid from Redland 

- Him free market platinum 

HJdgfc.in gold/pfart/diamonds 

Interim profits disappoint 
Recovery hopes ;• 

Base rate, increase 
Bid approach 

Proposed cash-raising &. reorg- 
Adverse comment ~- _ 

£8fn rights issue . 

toWflciary from slide in pound 
Investment buying 

Nasjty reminders 
SHARE fStiCCES have been 
cburtnog tiwmd in qtAto heavy 
trading 00. "Wall -Street this 
week- A strong rally oa Monday 
and a brief surge on Wednesday 
took the Dow Jones Ihftustrial 
Average briefly aboveifiie 1.100 
mark for; the first tigp. But 
that seabed to prtjvwe some 
knee-jerk selling, antt prices 
eased . hack down agaiiff 

Although the mara*. banks 
have at last pulled th*|r prime 
rates down to 11 per edg, there 
has been i*> firm lead tiie 
money and. credit Jgarkets. 
Yields on.tong datedgtovern- 
ment bonds remain be¬ 
tween around 10J per 
cent—more or less'^xactly 
where they were at <a 
November when the IS? stood 
at rou^ily 1,000. 'Jp-..-'. ■; 

Share prices in soriraoc the 
basic . industrial sect» :faave 
continued to do quite But 
there have been - na^T 
reminders about cunSn bas- 
ness conditions, 
Republic Steel and KajBjf Almn- 
innm all forecasting; ^-bwses. 
Peter Mareus. the 
al Paine Webber, tjgp**; 
the major stee] and 
companies will all Josspioney in 
19SS and deficribes #e- rwenf 
r^Iy in their shares excet 
lent seaing opport#*?- '_ 

But'toere is gpotgews from 
one major manufaiSrtog 
pany,.wWch appear?0 be earn¬ 
ing back from the (§^5* 
Corporation, the — 
auto maker, has fikeu advai 
age of'toe anKsi^f strei^tii its 
share price njo?™ 
to propose a reeiltitalisatiop to 
its stodcbdkfetXr jreid tins yeek 
i* annouxteed agreemeirt-in prin^ 
dpde on a schesbe to swap over 
Sltm of preferred . stock into 
equity. That wffl leave It wftir 
someing that tools almost tike -a 
hatonr^nhwr. jndJWMkjLxnaii 

‘streng&.ite 
sent months 
ftafisatiop to 

step an the road back to.fincanl 
viability: 

Tbe short term trading oot- 
Ioak seems reasonably good, too. 
Mr Lee Iacocca. . Clnysler’s 
bard driving chairman.' intro¬ 
duced a snazy new range of, 
models to the Press tHs jreek, 
and forecast that UA oast sales 
coaid rise, by around a tenth, in 
1983. That would represent 

NEW ^rORK 
RICHARD LAMBERT . 

some tiring like an extra "109.000 
vehicles for Christa; >rach is 
just about brrafcing even onv its 
current lcver of busaness. 

Howerer, ' the ' share price 
seems to have got sihead of 
itself. Tbe company"^ annual, 
sales rate is roughly. £lllbn and 
the market value of the shares 
at $16 — after allowing for the 
enormous increase ■ in its 
equity base involved in the 
recapitalisation — could be as 
much as $L9bn. 

- Another company involved in : 
a major reorganisation — as 
keen • eyed Traders of the 
Financial Times may have spot¬ 
ted is American Tefepfcron'e 
and. Telegraph. The pending 

break-up of the company is 
prompting screeds of brokers’ 
cm&Iars, almost all of which 
conoude that die shares are 
ateteetive. , Earnings for 1982 
arejikely to be around $&B5 a 
share, and some projections for 
1983. go as -high as $9.35 a 
share. That looks optimistic, 

Another company which has 
cbpK^into favour on the stock 
market is Burlington Northern, 
the giant railroad group which 
this, week successfully acquired 
control of El'.'Paso, a Houston 
based energy concern. Burling¬ 
ton’s shares are now pushing 
up towards $64, -compared with 
around $56} when it made its 
offer a few weeks ago. 

. Robert Long, Si analyst with 
First Boston, thinks Burlington 
has gol a bargain; 

other both m the UK and over¬ 
seas. Redflend has its factories 
in the South-East while Ibstock 
is biased towards trie Midlands 
and the North-West. 

Abroad, Redfend receagly 
went into Dutch brick- 
making business witri its local 
partner Bredero while Boston 
gives, it a stronger presence ..jn 
the U.S. Agadost this London 
Brick has only 'a stake in cm. 
Austraiiain company. 

London Brick seems likely to 
return to tbe fray once *i» 
question of whether the .dral 
should be referred to the Mono¬ 
polies and.. Mergers Commto- 

-skm has been settted- Lord 
- Cocfcfield, the Trade Secriteny, 
was expected to rule by neat 
Monday but the Redland offer 
will probably delay a decSaon. 

Sotheby displaced : 
After embarking on ~ari 

ambitious dash fair, growth in 
the late 1970s, Sotheby. Patin 
Bernet has been, forded,into'an 
embarrassing -.retreat "byJ -fee 

■■ collapse 'in tite fine art afiatioh- 
eering trade. The company's 
retreuchinefflt^ertiiejwKtf year 
has been, severe,, wdtit-ia Tdream 
of raleroom closures :aod dis- < 
ji osals, ctwnlhned wltii & 30 per 
cent 3teff cut t0 ;lH^ nunibais - 

. down to a KttleinoTe than.i,400. 
This has not>beenf enough , 
to stc^^rofite drppi^ngi&rcmih i 
the floor: to £3m preihuC for 'trie l 
year tti ,August-+« fax cry from. 

. the peak of £8^ to the heady 
kiaioDacf. tssmbrnm^iat. of 
1979, ' v.' .. v' ". " ■ 
• • Sotheby has ^iffered a par- 
ticularly sb^? reverial.to.^^tfae 
highly' important - York 
salerooms, where it established 
a commanding lead in 'the 2970s. 
Auction flguFea for the tour 
months .to December.show a fall 
of almost 40 per cent in group 
sales .id;New York; and, to make 
matter? w^orse; it has now been 
overtaken; brjr Chirfetie’s, its arch •. 
London rival.; Indeed. Christie’s' 
seems to be picking; up a great 
deal ot Sotheby's business both 
in the jUA and WS.*’;.1 
•- -The group’s .shaky perform¬ 
ance is undoubtedly one of the 
reasons for the recent. interest 
shown in . it By General Felt 
Industries' of New York, which 
has taken a 14^-per cent stake. 

On the. trading -'front, there 
are signs now that, both volume 
and . prices are. firming, and it 
has one very big Impressionist 
sale planned for toe UJS. At the 
same time, it has brought down 
borrowings by. £3m to £4J3xn net, 
and there is jmt -reason why 
they, should now rise substan-. 
tially given the reduction in its 
working -..capital requirements 
and toe cash generated from 
the property disposals. Thus, 
while it still has-more staff than 
Christie’s, and ' probably a. 
higher cost base, it now looks to 
be moving back on to an even 
keeL • 

Mr Long chinks feat the 
purchase will add 60 cents a 
share to Burlington’s M^wnrhgs 
this year, and that the con¬ 
tinuing deregulation of gas 
prices in the UJS. wiH provide 
a further substantial boost 
over the slightly, longer term. ' 
In addition, he says that toe 
U.S. railroad business . 
already, started -a eydtad 
recovery. Earnings m 1982 may 
have fallen from $7 to roogWy- 
94J0 a ■ share, but 1983 could 
faring a recovery, to ?7^S a 
share, with more gadns on tha 
borizcuL 
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SAVINGS OFFERS 

HK Unit Trnfft Ltd. — ■ 
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“WHAT.WE'RE trying to.dfr 
is to give access to die bank¬ 
ing system to people who have 
and not got and do not want 
bank' accounts,” says Horace 
Fielder of the ' Nationwide 
building society, the third Dig- 

N^rou^fde customers will be 
able.zkfr m&e payments "60m. 
tiwfetHtoc Account -dkrect tio 
Aoaas. through any Nationwide 
hsmkSz or agent./ • 
. ^Horace FieMe^ ia common 
wife mai^ other senior execu- 

gest in the UK, which this week lies in the UK buflfeng socie- 

•'-' t 

announced plans to issue an 
Access : card to selected cus¬ 
tomers in conjunction watti.^e 
Midland Bank. - j 

The new sendee, wMA'-coh 
incided with a shmiBT.moVe by 
the National and Provincial 
building society and .National 
Westminster Bank; means that 
customers of the Nationwide 
who put an initial £250 into the 
new "Flex Account” will receive 
the normal building society 
interest rate of tL25 per cent 
plus the chance to apply for an 
Access credit card, from the 
Midland, ' 

This can be used to. setae’ 
tidrd party bills, borrow money 
and obtain cash advances from 
Midland’s 24-hour casfr'fffepfin-- 
sea* networks, which wEB soon 
be linked with National West 
-minster: bank’s <jwn network/ 

TTie Ateess card: wifi be 
issued by Midland Bank and 
be subject to the standard con¬ 
ditions of use, except: that 

ties, has been .. wondering 
whether .ho should follow Abbey 
Nationai'^initiatTyeaiid'propose 
offering "a.fuH cheque book ser¬ 
vice. 

Asid^Blom wanting the best 
-rate available ens- 

ff of building sodeejes-are 
ing. increasingly', sophists 
and want more choic^ as to 

haw7 they. manage' their liquid 
funds. At present they- have 
Htite alternative blit to queue 
mi at the building society coun¬ 
ter and. withdraw cash or ask 
for a chequeto be made oat.ih 
favour of^someoner 

Providing full- vchequebook 
facilities is expensive and com¬ 
plicated legally and Nationwide 
believes this 1s hot the route 
major buff ding societies should 
follow. There is a perfectly 
adequate cheque. ■ clearing 
system available •'through f&e 
banks. Mr Fielder believes that 
the solution is to make the bank¬ 
ing system more freely available 

' - V.: ' -* •• 

to those: people who da. not have, 
bankaccotmts. 

The. provision, of -an Access- ; 
card Is .the first step in-'this 
direction. ** We believe It is opte., 
a matter of tune before virtually; 
every' major utility bill wiU.be/ 
capable of being settled through'. Aside 
a credit card. It Is gotog’to,!#. c*ss 
so easy for our members to pay 
all -their gas and electricity; 
water and telephone - &SS 
simply by using their Actfesk 
card even though they, do not/, 
have a bank account." says ilr 
Fielder. 

T^ie filial. ; details.. have 
been completed bat Natio: 
envisages; that- a ._ 
paying a utility bill wOl _ 
Access number to the-gas^t 
for: example; and the. a: 
due .will, appear : on 
customer's /.monthly 
statement'along with qny 
bins, -purchases or loan 

■ . 
V.'1’ 

statem^gt--into a 
le- branch- and: decide 

he intends; to pay 
ith by - authorising a 

action .fnrth .the flex 
could qasrer dozens 

1 prions iaQi - month, 
.simplifying the pro¬ 

bing it also means 
inters do. njDt have to 
charges, aqj! given the 

’ arp in crease, in per- 
tarii® : this is 

an1 Increasingly 
consideration, 
land and^Nationytide 

in of this .move is 
labour expensive 

costs snefe/as cheque 
or dispensing cash 

counter. tThe tranc¬ 
he -ladled by 

tape. “ Wtf believe it 
1 ^tremendous 

reducing jjfce overall 
le customer will take 

IS 

WHEN MONEY talks, markets 
listen. It can make mistakes, 
of course, but the collective 
opinions M represents oanstfll 
influence the course -of-, events 
in the financial seexte, SO -wise 
men listen. ,.'- 

The trouble is that it is not 
always easy to appreciate what 
money is saying. Take this 
week. The. price of copper has 
crossed £UQ00 per tonne for the 
first time in lfi.months—it.was 
only £696 in June last year — 
and yet consumer demand for 
the metal remains depressed. 
Even prices of the unwanted 
nickel have improved.' 

Nor is there any real pick-up 
in the important industrial 
demand fOr platinum* but the 
price on the free market has at 
last caught up with the $475 
per ounce "fixed" level charged 
by the leading-producers. 

Until this week the . fide 
market, platinum price . had 
remained below the producer 
quotation since Hay, 1981, and . 
in June, 1982, it went as. low as 
$243. South African's Bnstenbnrff 
Platinum Mines hep thus now 
decided to; modify Ss • price 

The answer lies ..partly 
bogey ■ of uncertainty 
always unnervek money, 
country uncertainty In 
shape‘of the btitqHne 
eventual General Election^ 
availing pound hash 
a good/ deal of mo|e 

These' is, however more to it 
than that Money igsaying that 
sooner; or later tss year fee 
UjSL- economy will Mart to pick 

. 5-. - • • 
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oven 

up—or. be talked up—and in 
that event the accompanying 
rise in nommodity prices - wiU 
lead to increased inflation which 

- is another archenpmy of money. 

The same inflation thinking 
applies to- the /UK which has 
-to import pretty well ail tin raw 
materials and* nowadays,- pay 
for them with, a pound that has 
fallen in -value against: the 

, . .. dollar. ..- . 
<tructure*. - •" -- --- vj -- -- Itdbt thns rart^difficuit/to see 

. The price of gold has touched why'some UK money has been 
its highest fdncejMay, 1981, this movingoverseas into metals 
week but, hbre again, there,has .and the shares of the compan- 
been no strong demand. At fte ies whidi produce them. If 
same time ther has.beaa Jittie ..what money is telling us Is 
interest in ' taking profits; right It is not altogether,a_t»m- 
refiners Johnson Maitthey report - forting picture. :-j y . ■ •_ 
no surge in.customers wanting New to' the :affB3tn of Dt 
to .sell “ old " gold as was the Beers* an international “money” 

stock If ever there was one in 
the sense that share purchases ’ 
and sales have long bemr used 
as a method of transferring 
funds from one -country 'To 
another^.'. 

After haying cut its “ impreg¬ 
nable 1981 final diridend for 
the firat time ’ in 37 yeaw, 
shares of the South African 
diamond giant subsequently fefl 
away to 165p in June 1982 ahead 
of that half-year’s sales, figure: 

announced . by. the 
Central Selling Organisal 
$624m the figure shi 
provement :ofi 17 per: 
the previous $ix months.-- 

Ttos did. hoi-stop 
from haying to 
August a having of 
divideod fbriT982; the 
earnings were Mitie 
but the group , toid to 
vision for toe oostiy 
of its huge stockpile of 

: stm, ^jthe at* 
tinned tp recover and 
it has touched a 1982-8$ higi 
of 453pi ■ Ttos level seeras-Jaaaxfly 
justified by toe groem’s financial 
progress; the 1982 fuS-year 
results, due:1 m mad-March, are 
unlftely to bring mnch, 3 any, 
restoration in the dividend 

But, at least, there is some 
lifting of the clouds over the 

diamond market 
total tor 1982 
week has-shown a 
provement. in the 
to $632,7® (i 
qnsold stoics have: 
to rise and army 
total in 1982 of some’. 
■: Stocks at the maq- cutting 
cmitres are mow doMfito more 
normal levels, the dsme bank 
indebtedness in Tel ’-Jwiv has 
eased, sales of the smmp? and 
cheaper fljamondfi ar&. going 
weH and thene is even-i iMe 
interest being- shown 4s the 
larger gems lihich *hav£'been 
almost unsaleiKe. * - 

Cautiously. Be Beets 'ttenks 
that the worst>is over bat stQl 
expects a tong haul to recoveay. 
And that, of course, d^rads on 
a recovery. In the economy of 
the U.S., the taggest market for 
diamonds. 

DIAMONDS 

case during the price boom of 
1980. 

Understandably enough, the 
price* of fee overseas mining 
companies which produce these, 
and other metals, have gone 
ahead this week often to new 
highs for 1982-83. But the 
platinum, copper and nickel 
producers continue to live with 
low profits or coxiiinulng losses. 

So why is money being 
attracted to metals and shares?- 

non- 
Sanior eawnitivescCWiHrpdT Fry Ltd. wfi 

advice for UKexpatriatesin Kenya, Jfigeriaanaf 
during januaiy-and February. "You can.arrange a 
interview by returning the' coupcmwithout delay : 
The veoaes will b«- . 
Ksiya; Norfolk Hotel. Nairobi 
JEgoria: Eto Holiday Ina Leys 
Ntgctio: Premier Hotel, Ibadan . 
TKfwri*-CennalHoteL Fano 
Saudi Arabia: Jeddah Shemtan 
Saudi Azoiria; Riyadh Interocptinmtal 
Saadi An>bia:Alqosaibi Metropolitan, 

Alkbobar 

iding 

21 Jumazy-27 January - 
28 jBsowy-S Febmaiy. 
31 jumany—1 Fabmary: - 
3Febraary-5Febm*ry; 
28 Jmmary- 4 Febmaiy., 
4F4broaxy-U February 
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DIA3MPNP PBHSft^w^ 
jWTVTEKP DIAMOND INDEXFORlCARATPOLISE^iWAMONDS 

PUBLISHEDBY^THEDIAMOND/HIGHCOUNOL 
Base 1973 Dec S3 Nov 82 GhangefarMonth ■ Trend 

2165 2154. v +6,6556, : . -_Enh 
CfflL\lE>ni^’:Pg^efowfrg^agvobkue<wgr Chtistos' 

• and middle Some extremdy good bays amongst top'. ; 
quality grades sod larger stones. <<- : ■ . ", 
JAN ^ DDVMESPANaON SA GUIEBMffii CflRflXDIF v 
Gomifinish/proportumgHRD CqtificateIffi$^OQ{) 

THEWOKUretAEGESTlNVENTCSKIES. " v'. \ 

YIELD 
INVEST BY 31S1F JAN. 
FOR FIRST QU ARTERtY 
DISTRIBUTION ON 15&83. 

The abfecSvea of the UWSON HIGHYIQJJ FUND are Ipprevkfe 
growth insicotm and capRaf by hwesGiqilnhi^i yreMng situations 
both Inltre.UJK. m«i oversea*. OurstrateflySs to invest tar maximum 
income, commensurate wflh safety. . - 

PnPTPni 11% rbghVteld Orthary ShaieaflMirtmwit 
rUn 1 *UUl#^7h«BtlncoiwShaies/Preierence Shares. 
toourapirton, the ongoing recession iiifie Ufi. A- wffl continue to 
puO danm Interest mtesarhl ttiaeforarttie correct iiwestoent lor 1983 
is a hiflhylehlunatnaMMmblaw^eqoffiesgwl faed interest stocks 
in the one portfoNb. Wdeposit Income tmm Banks, BuOdtog Societies 
eta. fafl further those investing in LAWSON HIGH YIELDfunD at 
to-da/s price canaecuie a conflmang high income, paid quarterty- 
AfaB in rates shoidd ateo produce theadcSBonai bene® Qf a rise In 
the price ot utils. . . 

Fixed Price Offer at 20.7p 
or the Daily price if lower. Closing Mon. 24th jan *33 

Tin Mvogen'ieam ihe iW>t tocfcM UbOUbt Kferamot Pn=> rtivray mow Ban 
- a^frorUhtiFfaad Price and Unto wab»«flodmdaw.icf j: :necurw^Pnce. 

Caringm oner.unwirtyreaougmwd^ca^r—cewi«Bseifl Fwssvs,, 
A wter. w JruSrte aecunty ajttwaed l>y theflemnar o! Tiacie-'V»wfce arcl 

' tncoon cancel down as up. AO IrMW chnoe of£ti is rxj-j&i « A morilWy 
tno o( D.T«W - VAT is doaucted from JncoranTlw mabaorn; fsn.,- j i ^xSTy UXfiarqr u? W ' 

. CU26?ip* VATongr^npthfpemofnhsncJtJcoin wwic[a^t:t-r^n«-T,w,'rhSDe«l 
- oqitB*»pmu««fortteia«i»^tot^oCTWrtowntporpiifinawl,**W«JltipSOf«Qn 
l«« trtwTri^thw^ayctealate Bvk.PLC nhmberol lh£ tfJHonl euwpl- 
Auatorz£nisiiWtrinii8)»:Souc9wsDunflai*««»cnCS. 
tanon Fund MMasn UdL, 43 Ch«tatl»!Mj.’E**wtfi EH24HL1 
UkwaaiCjaLLMMwilli1lr.i<:*,.li; rVdaiiin^JftJ&.Afeov^1 

1031*2256001 
LC.LJW3OT. 

—APPUCATION FORM""f“mmn 
To: FunO Marageat^FrBepqBa-giTmi^irtourcfliNPslfcnp rega* red) ITet03V-225600t. i • ■ . . ' ■ ■ 
leniawMthwjw jfi : | 2Se Discount^ frvlyaWfitoUwKSi ayerwolpV^WtanwtTV 
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Bryan -Holmes^of the National 
Provincial Auilding Society 

cost of mi 
says Mr Fie I 

Bryan H 
of National 
enthusiastic. 

“Paperless 
way of the 
skm of 
for building 
on their own.? 

Bis new 
account 
Natkmwidi 
minimum 
open an 

- traiuanissioTis.'” 

chief executive 
is equally 

ents are the 
anil transams- 

is too .'expensive 
es to operate 

management 
slightly from 

account The 
required to 

is only £1 but 
has not been 

fixed. It ateb-' offers an . Access 
card. 

' If you lpok at the way people 
deal wichr-lhe building society 
now they-have to' queue up at 
the counter to get their money 
out with4a passbook. Thai is 

' hardly likely to remain thb.way 
people are going to go about 
making "payments in futare" 
says Aim Douglas, National 
ProvinciaTs marketing chief- 

He estimates that the average 
family makes payments to over 
20-separate financial institutions, 
buying more than 30 different 
financial products, la order tb 
maximise 'efficiency and reduce 
costs, transactions should be 
channelled through as few 
sources as possible. A link with 
Access is fee first step in achiev¬ 
ing this aim. 

“We.want to move into the 
money transmission system 
using plastic card technology/' 
said Douglas. “The next step 
must be that people can settle 
their account direct with us, if 
they buy goods in a supermarket 
by' using a debit card,” says 
Bryan Holmes. That is a very 
big next step but reflects the 
dramatic changes under way in 
Britain’s building societies to¬ 
day- 

to be alarmed n 

THEFT FROM ■private homes is 
a major growth industry In the 
UK,; expanding currently at -30 
per cent a year. Tnsprap<v» 
companies have been forced to 
increase feel? premium rate 
fior - the iagh risk areas—the 

-’anna' city areas—in an attempt 
; to meet fee rising costs of pay¬ 
ing theft claims. 

- More people are now: instal¬ 
ling security devices in their 
homes- in an effort to deter the 
bunglocSi But until how, they 
have been unable to secure any 
reductions in their insurance 
premiums. for having such 
alarms -fitted. The major UK 
insurance companies have been 
consistent in their refusal, even 
though they add their support 
to official campaigns for fee 
public to be mare security con¬ 
scious. 

The altitude of fee insurance 
companies has been that as far 
as fee high risk borne is con¬ 
cerned—houses which contain 
a considerable nmrnmt of 
valuables—a security alaszn is 
usually a requirement before 
insurance can be granted- Far 
from feere being any question 
"of a discount, it is only in this 
way feat fee risk can be made 
acceptable. The installation 
has to be carried out by an 
approved security firm and 
checked oat by fee insurance 
company’s own inspectors. The 
householder ' has to accept a 
warranty regarding mainte¬ 
nance of fee system. 

Where the average household 
is concerned, however, the in¬ 
surance companies have taken 
fee'view that the cost of in¬ 
spection amd the ffaglring of 
fee maintenance would moire 
than offset any reduction in the 
premium. Underwriting for fee 
normal household risk will still 
be on an aggregate basis,' and 
will ignore such individual 
features as security systems. 

It has taken a household 
name—Hoover—to make a dent 
in this rigid attitude. 

Hoover, in conjunction with 
fee London-based insurance 
consultants, Life and General, 
this week unveiled its own 
home insurance scheme—fee 
Privilege Home Insurance Plan 
—underwritten by fee Econo¬ 
mic Insurance Company, fee 
UK subsidiary of fee major 
French insurance conglomerate 
Groups des Assurances Alsa- 
rienne. 

The Hoover thief check burglar alarm system. 

This plan offers 
of 12 .per cent on 
normal.- household 

a discount 
Economic’s 

insurance 

premium—.buildings and con¬ 
tents—providing either the 
Hoover Firecheck or the 
Hoover Thief check home pro¬ 
tection systems are installed. If 
both are installed the discount 
is 15 per cent Even the fitting 
of the Hoover Smoke Detector 
gets a 5 per cent cut in pre¬ 
miums. 

Hoover entered fee home 
protection field same 18 months 
ago, concentrating on fee 
domestic market rather than 
competing against the estab¬ 
lished security firms in fee 
commercial and industrial 
market Its aim has been to 
produce DIY security systems 
that can be fitted by the house¬ 
holder dr by any qualified elec¬ 
trician. 

The company appears to have 
judged Rs market to perfection 
and has produced some Impres¬ 
sive security devices. It is fore¬ 
casting a 25 per cent growth In 
home security over the next 12 
months and fee launch of this 
plan is part of its major pro¬ 
motional drive. 

The plan is marketed by Life 
and General and through 
Hoover outlets. Any system in¬ 
stalled would be checked out by 
Hoover inspectors: 'Economic 

will be involved in underwrit¬ 
ing aw! riaim harettfng. 

Thus it would appear that 
Economic is wmMng fKpqu* 
saving on. expenses wife this 
plan and feus can afford to 
make & premium redaction. 
The discount is being granted 
for reasons of reduction in risk. 
The company will still adhere 
to the odd line as far as its owr 
household policies are con¬ 
cerned mid will not offer am 
reduction for fee1’fitting of 
security alarms outside thh 
scheme. 

Nevertheless, householders 
should be satisfied .feat under 
this scheme they will get a 
reduction in feefar insurance 
premiums for having installed 
Hoover’s security system. The 
normal premiums charged by 
Economic are in themselves 
very competitive for contents, 
ranging from 75p per cent for 
fee highest Loudon risk areas 
to 33p per cent far the lowest 
risk country areas. In addition 
the plan offers personal acci¬ 
dent cover for death or injury 
from fire or as a result of 
theft, plus a legal advice ser¬ 
vice: 

Eric Short 

THE ULTIMATE ASSET 
- Over the last decadeinflabonhas 
persistently eroded fee value ohnost 
major world currencies. 

- Bat consider the trackrecOTclof gold. 
For centuries gokthas rewarded 

investors who sougtaa safe home for their 
3Btpney.Ifhascon^tentiyretahredii5real 

xe, surviving the collapse of 

undoubtedly expl 
• characteristic 

i why so many . 1 
1 as 'the ultimate asset? 

• m ost forms of money, gold 
cannot be infla fed by printing more of it 
nor can i t be devalued by government 
decree. Although trade in gold betwmi 
governments is wfcfl-publidsed, almost half 
the wfedds supply is in fact in private hands 
and T8gs reflects a confidence iyhich has 
been x$ore than justified over thie years. 
Whiteaemand far gold may increase 
wthoqtlimit, existing stocks and future 
suppfiferof gold are riridiy limited and this 
gives t&metal its unquestionable value. 

Thecasefor investing 

to^p^pobSianSeT? 

BY TARGET GOLD £ 
and chance of fortune >. benefit strongly fa 

The portfolio also 
small growth stod 

we believe Srat investors 
■wishing to benefit from future rises itttihe 
gold price should do so through the 
medium of a wefl-managed growth unit 
trust which invests in gdd snares. 

. Target Gold Fond is invested 
exclusively in the shares o£ companies 
which mine and trade in gold. This is a 
complex, rap idly moving and technically 
demanding market,inirindij. Rothschild 
Investment Management Limited, who 
manage the portfolio, have already 
established an outstanding trade record. 

Thelnvesbnent Managers have 
invested the majority of the Fund in larger 
soundly based mining stocks which should 

from a higher gold price, 
so includes so me of the 

growth stocks which, because of their 
greater volatility, can produce very 
substantial rewards indeed. 

Target Gold Fund, therefore; provides a 
balanced, closely monitored ana tax 

do 

pgent m onms, the price ot gold has 
trod considerable strength,helped by 

tafltogSererirates,political uncertainties, 
doubtsabout the solvency of major debtors 
and reaijkof a resurgence of inflation. 
Compares which mineand tradeingold 
h a vesefospectacular movements in their 
share paces since last summer, 
outp>of^dning the bullion price ibd£ This 
suggestgtha t many investors are convinced 
that thephee of gold has much further still 
to ot. Indeed, the price today is still well 
below lherecord levels readied in 1980. 

Percentage increase foryear to 1 EtJamtary.WSS 
Target Gold.  121.9 
Britannia Gold & General. 93.4 

Royal Litton Capital."770.2 ^cient method of mvestingm tills 
GJ. US & General. 64.9 . challenging and exciting market 
MLA Unit Trust . . ..  64.0 
Legal & General Gift.. 60.2 
M&G American Recovery. 59.6 
Friends’ Provident. 59.4 
Framllngtan Amer. Turnaround. 59.0 

MiflgaflH'iHMitnS<n>l>J Sourt*Muu«yMiiiiii0ra«jii. 

On U, Mar 1981 CnrMKofi VM b«« Two* GeJdhmA 

For the private investor who want a 
stake in the gold sector, the purchase of 
gold coins, for example, is disadvantageous 
sincesuch coirs not only provide no 
income but held in the UK, are now subject 
to VAT atI5%.It'can beshown thatthe 
prices of gold shares directly reflect 
movements in the bullion price. 

Howto invest 
Ifyou would like to take advantage of 

this opportunity to invest in Target Gold 
Fund at such a strategic time; complete and 
return ihe coujxm below. Units are on offer 
atl651p(acomulation) and 95.9p 
(income) until 21st January,1985 and at 
these prices an investments estimated to 
yield 3.53% p.a. gross. As gold is an 
unusually volatile investment you may 
wish to consult a professional advisee 

Remember the price of units and the 
incomefrom them can go down asweQ 
as up. 

AppHnMriwWA^iwwillliiiariwiwilMgwi.rerfifiafgwiIl beiflitwllLiiC 

days ot the dbae of the nffen You may seflyonrunib at any time price which will - 

noitole^flvntlutQicubtedl^Departomtonr^ngubtion&F^nneiitwillbe 
made withiniu&yg of receipt by the managers of the renounced certificate. The 
ifeiHSersreaeftrfier^ittodcselheofierbefoiTthedalEsWedifflieofferpeiceof 
TOib varies by^tBefean2WiAfterlfaedo5eoftheofferuntt9*yillhearBHhbleatflie 

dady price. Bo^KCUinulatiCTi and income units areavailableinTaigetGoldFund. 
'ftk»otomt5^yydarcquoteddai]yintheNjh'DnalFre9fl.AniiiiiialcharEeof5%' ' 
IS included in Use sale price of units out of which remuneration is paid to qualified 

- inlermed i jries.kflrs«[ejvaibbfcon request Incomeless lax at thebasicratewillbe 
distributed fohqldereol income uniisonl 5th Tune andl5thD«embere4chyean.,\t . 
ihe same rime details of the amount of hi come accumulated will be sent to 
accumulation unitholders- Units purchased byI5th ApriLl963 will qualify forihe 

distribution on t3lh Junt 2955. The Managers are entitled to deduct an annual 
charge of 1% of^i value of Ihe Fund plus VAX from the income of fire Fund 
However; the anraal charge wi!lbeJ/iS for theifimcbeingand should theManagen 
subsequently w»hfo charge the mwimum permitted by the Trust Deed, they will 
give' nrrithdiierstJaw months' written notice in eccoidancew^i the provision* of 
i1 iTnist Deed. Tmow-r Clydesdale BankFLCMenagerc XngetTrust Maneges 

Limited tAaea>b«oftteUtdtIro»tAs»odattoa3,7Ki8mmiBitSdtngs,I^indoB 
EClAlEU-Tdep bone01-8318244. 

ps—[Offer doses 21st January1983[i—. 
! TARGETTRUSTMANAGERSITD-fD^rf-XO.),Target 
I House, Gatehouse Road, Aylesbury, Bucks. HP19 3EB, I. Registered in En^andNo. 847546at XargetHousc, Gatehouse 

RoaiAylesbniy.Buda. _ ilT^tlGoUPlndlrorat&1,rfbl( 
165 Ip ptmnit. 1/We endcae a cheque 
madepayabletoTugel'TnBl'Mtnagn 

I/We 
wish to invest Ltd, [Mmancm mvc5tmtnt.£lj{>0i 

I 

1^ Plea seHckiWouwcnild prefer income tmife at 95.9p per unk; \ j 1 

Signahgp— • Pate-- _ 
I ifjiaeiiv joint applicant all mart sign and attnh nano end ndifrewoeqMTaldy 

I FuHName(s)(Tifle), 
I PtcasemtemUackJettas 

(Address_;_ '' l 
Tliifoto4*net»v»il»falatore9rd<5ib»efrbeK«pnbHecfird*nd . FT3S1 t 

I Investment Managers: . 

IRotii«cliiM Investment Managen^ I 
(Ultimate ht^rngcompanyRTr and Northern pic) 
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YOUR SAVINGS AND INVESTMENTS—2 

Eric Short reports on the home invasion by MIRAS ■ - x\ 

Your mortgage and the taxman 
y'-v 

IN APRIL, MIRAS appears on 
the house mortgage scene and 
Its impact on millions of un¬ 
suspecting houseowners could 
well result in chaos and con¬ 
cision for all concerned. 

MIRAS is not a creature from 
Outer Space, nor a new video 
game. It is another move in the 
Government’s strategy to 
simplify the tax system by pay¬ 
ing interest on home loans net 
of tax. MIRAS stands for 
Mortgage Interest Relief At 
Source. 

The concept, at least, is 
straightforward enough. Instead 
of borrowers paying mortgage 
interest gross and reclaiming 
the tax through Their ■ PAYE 
code—the present system—bor¬ 
rowers with a loan of £25.000 or 
less will pay interest net of basic 
rate of tax and reclaim higher 
rales, if applicable. 

First of all, MIRAS only 
applies in cases where the 
mortgage does not exceed 
£25,000—the current linrn for 
which tax relief is available on 
the mortgage interest. For 
mortgages above £25.000 the 
present system will still be 
conuuued. 

There are two methods of 
paying off a mortgage — the 
repayment method and the 
endowment method, tinder the 
repayment method, the 
borrower under the present 
system, pays level gross 
monthly payments to the 
building society or bank. From 
each payment, the interest on 
the outstanding capital k> taken 
and the remainder is used to 
reduce the amount owed. 

The borrower reclaims the tax 
relief on the interest through 
the PAYE system by having his 
code adjusted. 

In the initial years when the 
amount of capital being repaid 
is small, the bulk of the pay¬ 
ments made represent interest 
payments. Tax relief is at its 
highest and consequently the 
net cost to the borrowers is low, 
but rises each year as more 
capital is repaid. The effect is 
shown in table 1. 

The endowment method is an 
interest only payment system. 
The borrower pays interest on 
the foil mortgage to the building 
society or bank throughout the 
term of the mortgage. In a 
separate transaction the bor¬ 
rower takes out an endowment 
assurance, usually a low-cost 
scheme, with a life company for 
the term of the mortgage. The 
money received on the policy at 
maturity or on previous death 

-is used to pay off the capital, 
the borrower retaining any 
money left over. 

Under the endowment 
method, the borrower reclaims 
tax on the full interest pay¬ 
ments. and receives a tax credit 
on che endowment premiums. 
The net monthly payments, re¬ 
main unchanged-as long as in¬ 
terest rates and tax. rates remain 
unchanged. Table 2 shows how 
the endowment method, operates. 

The cost of using an endow¬ 
ment method is higher in the 
earlier years than the repay¬ 
ment method under the present 
system. The cost savings come 
in the later years. The repay¬ 
ment method is attractive for 
many borrowers, particularly the 
young first time buyers because 
repayments are kept.to a mini¬ 
mum in the early years. The 
changeover to MIRAS' poses no 
problems for borrowers using 
the endowment metkbd. The 
borrower simply makes interest 
payments net of basic-rate tax 
to the bank or building.society 
and the overall position remains 
unchanged. 

As for the repayment .method 
the building societies are 
switching io a system that 
averages out the tax relief aver 
ihe term of the mortgage, with 
the borrower paying a level net 
premium throughout on: con¬ 
stant interest rates and:- tax 
rates. Table 1 shows the new 
MIRAS payment for . the 
particular example. 

For . existing 'borrower^ jt 
means that their immediate net 
payments will rise, though the 
actual payments made to the 
building society will fall. Thus 
borrowers may well think that 
they ore better off under 
MIRAS until', ihey. look, at the!r_ 
payslip and find that their net' 
take-home pay has - fallen 
because of a higher tax bill. 

The legislation introducing 
MIRAS gives existing borrowers 
the right to continue.. the 
present system, that is to make 
net payments to the building 
society that will increase with 
time and to reflect the actual 
amount of tax relief in the 
year it occurs. The building 
s acre Lies cannot take this right 
away. But they are telling 
borrowers that unless they are 
informed to the contrary the 
changeover to the averaging 
system will take place. 

If borrowers show their usual, 
inertia, most will by default 
switch to the new system, 
thereby losing the advantages 
of the • present repayment 
system. 

New borrowers with.building 

TABLE 1 

£10,000 mortgage taken out in April .1978. Capital outstanding 
is £9,372. Interest at 10 per cent. ’ 

Payments in the year 1983-84 • £ ' 

in April 

Old system * 
Gross monthly premium 

p»d to building Society 91 -90 

Interest payment £78-10 
Tax reclaimed at 30/e 73.43 

Net cost to borrower 6M* 

MIRAS 
Net monthly- paynu 

building society 

Consisting of 
Net interest 
Capital 

TABLE 1 T:' 
£15,000 mortgage over 25 years taken out by a man aged interest 
rate 10i per cent. ii; ■ 
Old system 
Gross monthly interest 
Monthly premium low- 

cost endowment 

£ 
728.12 

20.44 - 

MIRAS 
Net monthly interest. 
Monthly premium low- - 

cost endowment ■ 

£ 
89.69 

20.44 

Gross outlay 148-56 " . 1 

Tax reclaimed on interest 38.43 

Net cost 110.13 Net outlay * 110.13 

£15,000 mortgage over 2S 

Repayment under MIRAS 
faveraging tax relief) 
Interest 10% 
Net monthly payment 

to building society 
Life assurance premium 

(level term assurance) 

Total net monthly 
outlay 

Estimated surplus after 
25 years 

TABLE 3 

years for a man aged 29- , 

Endowment fbethod 

£ Interest 10i% : £ 
Net monthly interest paid 

107.40 to building society > 89.69 
Monthly low cost endow- 

2.98 merit premium 20.44 

Total net-monthly 
11038 outlay.. 110.13 

Estimated surplus after 
nil 25 yews' 11,085 

Source:'tape/ and Genera/ Assurance 

societies do not have this choice 
once MIRAS becomes effective. 
They either take the level net 
premium repayment meUhod or 
■die interest only endowment 
method. 

' Table 3 shows that with this 
choice there is very little 
difference in net monthly 
premiums between the two 
methods, while the endowment 
offers a substantial cash sum at 
the end. Borrowers have lost 
the minimum initial repayment 
advantage and life companies 
are expecting that almost all 
borrowers will opt for the 
endowment method from April. 

The banks are being much 
more flexible in their approach. 
They - are simply patting the 
present repayment system on to 
a net basis so that effectively 
net .payments are unchanged. 
Borrowers going to a bank for 
their mortgage can still obtain 

the advantage of the repayment 
raethodL 

This' factor is likely to he a 
particular significance to new 
borrowers ki deciding between 
a bank and a btdfding society, 
providing they are aware of the 
choices - 

Barclays has gone one stage 
further and offers three choices 
—a variable net premium, an 
average net premium like .tibe 
building societies , and the 
endowment. I 

The message for existing 
borrowers deeding with MIRAS 
is check out the alternatives 
available and compare net costs, 
sot payments to the building ! 
society. For new borrowers, it 
means comparing the mortgage 
offers from banks and building 
societies but remember that 
only banks- will in future -offer- 
a . low ■ cost -start - repayment, 
method.' 

In the case of payment of , 
a sum In excess of the 
present tax free £25.M0 as 
a golden handshake 
(1) is it correct that any 
sum above this figure .*■ 
is taxable at a reduced -. ... 
level, and If so, what is 
the level please? .... ' y 
(2) Can the excess of £25,000 -. 
be'treated as normal earned 
Income for the purpose 
of maximising private ' V-_ 
pension contributions? . " ' 
(3) r Ifthe goMen "handshake < 
Were paid at the beginning of 
the financial year, would 
the rein over £25,000 be 
assessed for tax as the 
first Item, Le. at standard 
rate,, or as the last item, 
Le. the top rate? ■ 
<l)'Yes; briefly,, the next 
£25,000 is taxable at half tee 
normal rales, and the next 
£25|000 is taxable at ttare- 
quarters of the normal rates: 
(2) No. -• . 
1-3) The date of paymeni is not 
important: the taxable portion 
is. regarded as the highest part 
af-tbe taxpayer’s income of the 
year in which the employment 
ceased. 

CGT on... 
Solatium 
Abbot 15 years ago I was 
invited by an insurance 
company to run am agency In' 
eoaQunction with my existing 
business. The agency prospered 
and four years ago I was ;j;* . 
Informed that the company? 
week proposing to open tear 
own branch office and to £ 
terminate my agency. Thdy 
added they would pay me«a 
limp son) related to the 
business transacted la the final 
nee years. I should add I 
Jus then 64 years of aga^I 
fliough t the offer was gvsaerous 
A there was no contrae^al 
Jib ligation to pay me anything. ' 
I My Inspector of Taxes has 
[agreed this was a capital 
-receipt in my handirbut insist* * 
on calling It compensation, 
chargeable to CGT. I am 
claiming retirement relief , on •* 
the disposal of this goodwill, . 
but he will not accept that the . 
arrangement falls within the 
definition of a “ sale or gift ”, 
He admits that-if I had sold t_- 
the agency with, the consent of.-•!'' 
the company to a third pnrty - 
I would have been entitled to . 
the relief. r 

Although ' the ' inspector, is' 
strictly correct on the letter of 
the Uw,. fortunately, the Official, 
leaflet CGT6. (Retirement: dis- 

i handshake ■ 
nvse^ sfc maria JvmTE 

-V*-" .. - - * T-AWtere#.: by fxsit- ias~ibtm'Ds . 
- ■>. £ -IjL:: . . ' '-V:., i*,?."' 

; -^r'intoSterling and'remitIttOA .-.vi-V'4-'- '"* •' 

FINANCE AND ffliteHMs vffl^remablf beV'v::.\WeVci^ 

Til F*' F AMI LY 'sTl' d asawHMraWal for 
*nr rlw“^“ Vy rcapitni^ffunsTerlosses), 

’ -v ™ m T^A1_ ‘TTAFF -parposes, do 1 haveteerefore BY OUR LEGAL .STAFF - . . .. Q ^ : 

~~ ■ ' " -I 'aftxrhargerate^aeh tbnefhe 
franc-account is 

- • ;-.credited*- 
posal of a business) mak^ it 3^?^iou3 investment advisers, 
clear that in practice .the1 Board1 h^e:Eecommmided.holdhiK - ;j- 
regards ‘ section- 124.'(i> (a): .os'-'' fpre^nVcuxrency as an - 
extending to ■virtt^Hy ' any ; insurance against this or a 
disposal- of goodwill: etc: ■ In . fnthre,govemihent re- . - 
the unlikely/evCTt oI-tiie.BoaTd tnfro^^ exchange eantrols- f 
confirming the. -Inspector's -f in Otis contextis there any ' ■ 

' fusal - of Tetiremcmt refief,.' you - fundamental difference ji. .. •; 
may wish to tak& up ^ point .T/cCween retaining my d«lar • 
of principle voth'- yottirilftP; ’ -r2 account in Belgium, and _ 

;V: .' ... ‘transferring the funds tatny. 
7irYO CQttnan--l dallar aceoinit In Bngtond'?- 

•• -*■ ' -• •' 1—Under aartides IV(2)(nJi:and 
TJ S! ’ hnnfls - - <£ the . JBe^mn-UK 

■ -Vdouble taxatum’ cooventlou: <rf 

BY OUR LEGAL .STAFF : : 

taxi oud-so^'Biust^ssmne ftat 
son ha^hecked.’that the 

•'S^rman taj£;de3i«4Ha&; vijere, 
pgjTeot. .On^he' of-the' 
npfces -geveq; cbifid 
receive.vgEosa^ UK lriewne (eg 
payments a -ctjyeaantv 

in the 
;z«nainfc ,of .'19^83/mthoul 

US: bonds 

: Forsma allowaxtee > 

tax’^srahle' as 

kfi, 
'V'V'-- 

• *r- ■Mv**... 
■■■/■ -|U:-.. 

r#<»- 
js >• 

^ .i !• 

I have rente Zero Coupon ^ less:■ Crodk for .FRG fix ’ :3» 
UB.-f'Bonds-w&r^Sdit' A -V^.-v-VV^^S 
before Jtine 1982. ' -. -;. *> <****. Net UK ; 

Could -you please Advise j® 
(1) what will be my-iiteome. ^ V J,.'! 
tax and/or Capital Catos .Tax TO1tae ; : --S<; >: 
position tttselT there Bonds (a) if*111.™' ^ Hpda tl/Jh irM Irfiwvt 
before.April and- (b) . >-2—'Yes; tihe ^ueSfion^jjf-whether OwdiHfuSt 
after April 1983 and <ti) wouId^,sams wSthdrewnwre^rHiiftited to ... -- r 1 
your advfce he different if I '‘ihe UK is-irrdevaof iffor UK ItOW • v 
leave the proceeds of sales in ‘ vCGT pts\mses) a®"we'explained - 'V V . ; ,-'-r "'-V.’r 

^ "in the' reply, -published- on *u recent yearsil.havemade ;; 
(i). (a)-:Th« mwwinf^lfeccmBeir 4 imder ‘‘ CGT on/use of thc ^Bed andBre^fa«5" 
wfll be assessable to income taxv'bank acoouoC^f -J'.V' V 1 transact! uaita.orfler to take. 
under case Vjnf sdieduite D. setm^imiikeay-ifia xny Ar - 
Krobably. mqchV thi san, x: exoMmc 
under fte curroot law, accord ^niore leusaot for aepriunte In 
mg to the Jobod Revenue press: ±be EEC. J- ^ f0T; . 
rehaase of v»me 25 (Deep^dis-* 4^ 

Net UK ty ; far;.".-. 
.. 1982-83:: MIL 

Bed and breakfast 

transact! tmio-order totake.T ■ 
.advantage of.the annual 
exemptioaamonnt. allowedf or 
CGT pnrj»oses.:-How ever, lam 

this year-Cooldyou please •? 
tell meifsneha transaction ^-r- 

Belgium 
l am botii-resident and . -a1-: 
ordinarily resident in the 
-bat I bate been working 
Belgium-from December l^tl 
to- JamuzyJf 83, thereby. '•*£. 
qnalifying for tee 100 per cent ' 
altowanee against tax bn. =■„•■. - 
Bellas earnings: The period., 
spans two Income tax years so ;: 
1 have UK earnings In both . . 
yean, but not sufficient to ■■. 
attract hlglter rates.of tax. >1 - ?■; 
have bank accounts in Belgium 
bote in Belgian francs and fh- 

"dollars. •. ,'r\ 
1-—Interest on both accounts ts 

CociT>(»rat^'rtI^^^ 

No interest-ih,; 

earnings ■ :V£fr?:': 
domiciled :.-fe England and j*vs- " - Your prof^sioual advisers are 
■Wales, nr -Fh Scotland or :9n jm f ipYfflOflV'' ‘ ‘ ' '. likely- to recommend thartee •' 
I^brtheraulreiaaid, and are dfli- ■ - -.'purchases are made by a. com- 
«rily re^deqt hx tbe UK).>: My elderren isfiowat a British • 'pauy resident outside the UX 
•••' • University. He went to -work Ur-- (und« .biote current ted was-; '. 
C/ivnmbp Germany in Jatniaij 1982 and •/ • peclive criteria);:As you PTob- 
learnings W . ceased work OH-July 311982.-. ably know, the rents will be pay-, 

Be hasnoothefancome. He >;iUiIe under dofocliion of 30 per 
Belgium • * ■ 'i-'’earned £1,071 hetweefcJanaary V “xrt tax in‘xl£prt*ability under 

d-ST 4 and March 314982 and £1,4S8 ^ Section 89;^ . flte Income . 
lam bote resident and »■ ? hetween-April land July 31, - ■' CociTxu^t^TaxesAct^lffZe.-:- ' \ 
ordinarily resic^mt in the UK- * Bfe pald'Germaxi ihconie tax of "' i- ‘|f.' ■. . ■ — 
bat l bate been working ht+ . £333 on his eandngs of'£1,488 At V v!: " 
Belgium-from December 1$&L. -.. in .UK tax year 1981/82. Before i W Iff - r, 
to-JanuaryJ983. thereby Jbe wut lie Vis Mdilutiaj :'S" J 
qualifying for tee 100 per cent-. <Jennan tax'wonld'be re&mded. : O' lPP'OCv ' ^ ’ ' ^ ~ ^ 
alhroanee against tax ooi. : The Inspector states, “apera on r'y 
Belgian earnings: The period.. who te assessable oh-byeTseas '... Thfr: heading to otff reply an 
spans two Income tax years so;:Income can'obtain relief for. ' . t October-16.1asL'NNa-XDterestr in 
1 have UK earnings jta bote overseas tax. at the lesser of a legacy”- should have read "No 
years, bufnotsufficient to ,■ (s0 'overseas rate tax' indite) interest onalegacy;’1 ’EieYeply .. 
attraethlglterratesof tax. ! -:; , the UK taxchaigeable , ..nn.. , tead ^fo. Uteere^was anhitw- " 
have bank accounts in Belgium UK tax has been .charged andinedtateittfe interest you would " 
bote in Belgian francs and in- - 1 no relief can be afforded.” pdf be entitled to interest on 
U^;dollars. . . iDoerthls mean.tear if he.:/ ■ your, legacy^ whether-from.1 oidi:.. 
1- —Ii]terest 0n both accounts is worked ln- the27K and paid no : or ‘^erecator’s year.*’ 
taxed at 20 per eent hr Belgium, tax because his eamings afb- ' '1 -fOtn- reifiy'Was missing. The Iasi : 
W1ITthe InlandReVehuetaX-it . £l,488.because he wezkedin ‘ ^ senteiioesbcHird hatecorrtitnfei: \ 
again at 30-pef coitor only: *; Germany hdpays hue? Also -/ ^or:from' deatiL.”j No' qu«tiwi 
on the difference, of 10 per - . does this now mean that he-ean arose, as' to interest from tkfi 
eent?_..» tv; r:"-. 1get no^relief for a Covenant :. ; ^death of -tee. .life; tenant, whfcft- . - 
2— 1 hdejoA'te convert all francs In 1982/83 either? • ;5 r. t would ^ ^oarse be payable? 

Thte ' heading to repIy aiL 
October-16- last^No-iaterest in 
a legacy”- should have read "No 
interest on a legacy.’1 'HifiYepIy .. 

. fcead ^No. iS 'teere.was an inter 
mediateittfe interest you would - 
not be entitled to interest on 
your, legacy whether irooL-Hid^ 
or 1«tecutor,s year." Part 'tf 
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Your money earns money market rates oCsttcrestirite Interest 
aocmnriatingdaily without deduction of tax. You can cvsffiharcyotir 
own cheque book. 

The minimum imtial deposit is £2^00 and teerearerio 

SECURITY AND HIGH INTEREST 
a _ YcRirmaneywiU be placed on deposit with Robert Fleming; 
dtCCLljmTted.arecogniscd bank imder the Banking Art 1979 anri^ 
mernberof the Acceptance Houses Committee. 
__ . Therato of interests calculated daih-andvaife-mthmarW 
e^mpuns.This will nonnaBy be hitter ttonbankdqiosit rates and 
brnTdingsocteytHtiinary share rates. 

is presented for paymoiL Or^we can send you a dietpe Ijypost, 
normally thewmjang day after we receiveyuui- iilsI nations, with no 
Joss of interest. 

AMONTB3X1NCOME 
Your Account can provsJe an easy way to recrive a high 

i^ttoinCTne;Onaaaimte^^^Wgmor^yOTa^withdrai^^ 

ABOUT SAVE Sc PROSPER 
luwwriarim 3934.Save & Prosper is Brkain,3 largest nmfrfmst 

- _3_*- e-* ,*1*- --i-.ra.in.- . 1-a. 

tee end of Match, June, September and December: 

IMMEDIATE ACCESS 
Ts^^money out is easy. We provide you v.ith a cheqoelxxfe 

wdbdrawals or paying bills of £250 or more, sachas ibr 
?cuo««!^honieirnpniveineiits,tiiepurchaseot"investnientsor 
transferring money mtejoarcagaitaccounL 

ACTNOW 
Tb open an account, snirply cuniplete and refom miww 

togefterwffliycErchajtteiMyableto Robert FIoniiig&Co^Lm^ 
andgQB^afcpayte<^^^^^Eketo6btamfun«lafa,Tonftee 

ntepdbEteed daily in tfaeluiianrialTimes. 

NEW IllGHTNTEKEsf 

^ROBERT FLEMING,BANKERS IAVVJL/fJLVA ■ JL M 

^TlesteinRaad,RoasfbfdR\U3LR ■ 
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THE SAVINGS market had 
two boanbsheita dropped in it 
this week. Hardly had the dust 
settled from the s&ock of the 
clearing bank base rate rises 
than' Save and .. Prosper, 
Britain’s biggest unit trust 
group, launched.itself into .the 
retail banking market with a 
cash management ' account 
which is dearly .aimed fit 
dreaming off the most profitably 
slice at d earing bank buszodss, 
and could cause .IS*, bopdiog 
societies to do some hord -TStlnk- 
ing too. 

Since interest rates bottomed 
out last’ autumn, --^hh - base 
rates dBpped to. ^ per cent at 
one stagje, the,'- interest rate 
structure has drifted signifi¬ 
cantly upwards. But as usual, 
these movements have left the 
building , societies lagging well 
behind. It was only at ihe 
beginning of December (hat lbs.: 
societies reduced their recom¬ 
mended investment rate $o 
6.25-per cent net {equivaiesftte 
ft gross rate of 8.93 per.rant)* 

They were still ireasonaWy 
corapaiMre, especially ' takteg 
into account the mamy: extra 
rote schemes which -they hkve 
on offer.-wfaiSi take the gross 
return * into doable- -percentage 
figures. 1 But those..-: investors 
who thought Ifoeyoauld leave 
their money safely tucked away 
in a building society account, 
and get tbe -best available rate 
on the market^' will ‘ now bare 
to think wgain* • . "7. 

This* week the Council of tite 
Building' .Societies Association 
met, and decided, that there'was. 
no need for an immediate re¬ 
sponse on, interest rates. Their 
inaction was understandable, 
given the continuing huge in¬ 
flows which the 'societies have 
been receiving. 

Something near £500n£ net was 
received in December, a record 
for a month in which the build¬ 
ing societies are often heavily 
raidedirfor Christmas spending 
money.' This week, too, the 
Nationwide, one of the top three 
societies fa% terms of assets, an¬ 
nounced its preliminary results 
for the year ending December, 
and a very comfortable picture 
was presented. 

Total assets rose by nearly a 
fifth, representing a much big¬ 
ger increase in real terms than. 
La other recent years, and the 

year-end liquidity ratiu was an 
exceptionally high 26-2 per cent - 
It is Hk«' that other leading 
socfeii$r‘have similar'Testdts 
under -; their belts—wM^b^ ex- 
platoS-why they are under-little 
imttifieaiate pressure -to ^follow 
imprest rates upwards, j' '-'■*'. 
'd&Ehe societies may stilt be hop¬ 
ing that the lunfp>in.* money 
irfctes is just7* temporary-inter- 
ruption to a downward trend—. 
after aBj- U.S. and continental' 
European' interest rates have 

-' been faffing- in- the past few- 
days, investors ;«hould note- 
that toe much-derided clearing 
bankjteven-day deposit rate has 
nowodimbed from 5J to-.8 per 
cent^slnce November.. And the 
defers’' slightly longer- term in¬ 
vestment accounts are now often. 

..yfcWing around 10 per cent— 
which level theyare starting 

-'to become -compettdve wifir the 
- building TOcieties. . r 

This traditional_ tussle be¬ 
tween the -societies and-tfae 
cleaners is now becoming com¬ 
plicated, ihpwever,-by the arrival 
of' new entrants on the gcexie. 

. These newcomers ’.are .'being 
given a powerful shot in the arm 
by the latest rise in moneymar- 

-ket rates — normally avaBable 
nonly to big, commercial dejposi- 
tdrsrHn well over 11- percent. 
: .-Last Nevember the normally 
exclusive City.. .of. XttDdon 
accep&K house, • Scwoder 
Wagg, "qppided to:.tiip toe 
into the"- personal deposit 
market, fan- the view ths- the 
larger private; deposiW®were 
generally getting a raw deal 
froth the clearing banks.! 

This week- Schroder's irate— 
for sums of £2,500 and upwards, 
at seven" dnys’Enatice—went up 
to; 10.82 per pent Atfiongh 
Schroder's • Chris" .-Cairn™ who 
runs the schemers coyjjibout 
the-amount puMeCin so far, he 
clams that “wgve hem en¬ 
couraged by thp-: start ye’ve 
made^. it’s been;'; above! ®111, 
expectations.” y- 
.He guesses that other .City, 

merchant .’haniB^; may be 
tempted to omove^rnto the top 
end of the retail deposit market, 

a especially if they: hare unit 
trust operations ywhich give 
them, a name and a reputation 
■among the investing public. 
. This is certainly the approach 
adopted by Robert Fleming, 
another City . merchant bank 

trtncb -is unknown • to the 
general, public 4>u* which . is 
closely connected with Save 
and .Prosper. The tore are pair- 

.ing • up. to. provide? a High 
Interest bank account;. offering, 
a rate o£ interest wMch has 
shaken.5 the competition rigid— 
no les6 )than ll^5 per oent. .. 

- But the hi^) interest rale is 
not-fhe CKriy key feature of -fts 

-Save arid Prosper acCotouL 
Depositors are also offered 
Knitted . cheque-book fofSfaSes, 
which' should ' make it rnui* 
easier . to- manage the .accdpst 

. _ vTfcfe. ^established- oompet^oa 
is .from rgroups like ITyridall 
which has rim a1 money 
fundforseveral years. .-3s"s&.-. 
'-.:¥&teps father money mimet 

Ijrwjfefl schemes * ore avattaBle 
hu£ none so far with quite -toe 
edaflunbtiop of- -high interest 
rate-' and- thtfaqudofafc ; «fa®- 
veotence that is,being offered 
by tbe Save and Prosper/Refrert 
Plemteg partDMStdbfip. ' . ' 
lit* 'question is.whe&^c/fhe 

launch waiispark off the ktod 
of deposdas war which.'has been 
seen hi the U.S., where money 
market funds have raked'-fegsw® 
over but. wtoen^Mfcc 

with so-caSed “sitfier §|3-W* 
accounts. 

So faar .toe. newer reSjndes 
have drone’ no more ••tteKsr^tbbk 
at. the...UK deposits .a^sitkel 
where the traditional J&rings 
operations, still very. nu#L rule 
the roost—last yeer Naweiwide 
alone "puSfid in sometime over. 
£900m in net neoeipto ^m in- 
vestorsV -;-, \ 'Ml . 

-In i-mBEridet of sas#®;:aze, 
the odd Tew mlllionffionnds 
diverted.-to a new:«heme 
would1 be", neither' bate - nor 
there.' -; AU the m.same, 
the'^;'bmidSng socie^p': are 
concerned at the 'pwaw on 
their;- mm^ns-.-caiuaedwy the 
switch to.' higher: rate Saties, 
and 8fae bairics are womfed that 
fbear. jnYKBttdrie .depoti# couM 
be creamed; off by the arffir-. com¬ 
pel Mots. r-.V.' 

So idiy & Bascteys Operat¬ 
ing w&lb Save and Proper by 
provfd|jg .faciiSpes for 
cheque? " One reason ^s that 
ft wan enable urto monitor1 the 
scheme,” confides a Barclays 
spokesman.-' 

Barry Riley 

on 
OIL AND gas partnerships pro¬ 
vide a high-risk opportunity for 
the mvestor who wants a bit 
more excitement a more 
direct stake in the ...industry 
than a portfolio of BP.and Shell 
shares, can faffer. ■ ■!., 4 ' 

A nuinber of stiroires ..pro¬ 
mise not only the prospect of 
a share of potential profits but 
also considerable tax advant¬ 
ages. . But investors interested 
only; in the (ax ' advantages 
should beware. 

The tax authorities have yet 
to give a ruling on tbe subject, 
a point which might be over¬ 
looked on a cursory reading of 
some of tire more optimistically 
worded introductory brochures. 

The partnerships work like 
this. A UK management group - 
brings together a drilling com¬ 
pany and. up to 19. individual 
or corporate investors. 

The funds supplied by the 
investors, who normally have, 
limited liability, are passed on: 
to the drilling company after 

el»=ssg«l 

■ shares; 
® venture Qplnlcn U m of the ™ I country'* - tawOlna ' Kweetnttm W 

adrtsorv *«rww. Sena today S 
tor mu detail* <w " ^ ■ oMiMtion. free trial . W, 

1 Unity SUMjfc UM ] . PI 

the deduction of certain initial 
fees. - The. driDer;thm looks for 
oU, fincti it (if successful) and. 
sells it ; Any. profits. are- re- 
tunned to' the partnership over 
the nest JO, tu 20 years until 
the wells are, exhausted,.!. 

•' Tfe proStaBiUty pr otherwise 
. of any scheme depends on the : 

: drilling company’s . success. in. 
finding oil far gas, the proximity 
.to a market and the develop¬ 
ment ®f energy prices. A num¬ 
ber of schemes have assumed 
steady tiring prioes Sn erica-: 
lating profit potential despite 
recent declines in the price of 
faa . 

Caution is advised in as area 
as free of regulation as this one. 
The schemes are not subject to 
Close, vetting by any regulatory 
-authority arid the promoters are 
not required to be licensed 
dealers in securities. .4-- 

: Investors should therefore 
look carefully not only at fiie 
record of the ma'nagemeat 
group to whidh they entruri 
their funds but also at the 
experience of the drilling com¬ 
pany employed- ! 

Greenwood' Oil, a; company; 
which has launched three pro-' 
grammes for outside.'.investora’' 
ra the past 12 months,-says iV 
tries to take the extremes of 
risk out of its Ventures in' 
several ways. It avoids sinking* 
wildcat wells, which amount to;j 
a shot in the dark in drilling.: 
terms, and aims to:have .70 per: 
cent of its monigy in develop: 
ment wells close to producing 
wells in known rock formations. 
The rest is put .into exploratory 
.wells, which are-in known form-'.. 

atioos but further, away from 
produring wells, . . 

It also tries to .balance the 
number of wells produring oil 
and gas, says Jtr Tim Walker, 
tbe chairman. Oil is ^"usually 
immediatelymarlaltaWe: but- is 
subject to greater price -fluctu¬ 
ations. ■*- . - • . ■* , 

Greenwood, the British sub- 
sidiary of Greenwood Resource* 
of Denver, Colorado, raises 
funds in the UK for energy 
exploration in North America. 

Greenwood Resources has 
spent four years in exploration 
in Texas, Louisiana and the 
Rockies, and ; independent 
reports, it says, show an average 
return to' investors of 3J times 
their original stake; calculated 
over a 10-year perifad. 

Greenwx>od..: describes “its 
scheme as.“an extremely.tax 
efficient maBxod of 'securing a 
high return.” Mr Walker coat 
cedes howfaver that tiie accounts- 
of-its first liimted partnerships 
hfave yet to. be parsed by the 
Inland Revenue. • ^ 

; if the. schemes are accepted 
they should aBow' the indivi¬ 
dual to set -the tza&ng los in¬ 
curred in tbe first year : of 

■operation againsttfuturc profits, 
against tax liabilities for three 
years retrospectively or against 
other income. i .‘ 

Most of tbe funds raised are 
- spent on drilling1 programmes 
In the1 first ■ year but profits 

^froxn sales do riot:emerge until 
later so the first year's trading 

.loss can amaupt ito TS per cent 
to 85 per. ceift-pf.tiie iriv^t- 
meat :\s y 

. Charles Batchelor 

is as good as the 
company it comes from. 

v'i/v- a V* -V! y: 
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Tonc&t^RemnaM-I^estment Strength 
louche JB^oimnr is one of the larg^ and most respected investment 
managers fc the United Kingdom. Spec its origins in 1889 it has cod' 

; centTHted .exclusively on mvesanent.ijmnaeanent and for much erf its 
history it operated as the investment management arm of Touche Koss & 
Co. Todayft is a totally independent i&oagement group, with more that* 
£1,600 xfu^dn under managonent —-Sor investment trusts, irnfr- trusts, 
pension ,fiu>ds 'and private client fimdsf 

Now, Tc&be Remnant mtroduc*^ four new unit 'trusts for the 
personalmveston For as little as £5^ you can benefit from the same 
depth ofexperience and crimprehl^mve service that major irivestots 
have turned to for decades. .*• 

|Tbudis:Remnant -Research Strength 
f.At TouciugRfmnanr, investment stxatfe? is based on thorou^i fecr finding 
^nd resea^L^ Operating fiom one.jp die largest and most experienced 
’Research q^ertments in the Cit^ ^ams analyse business sectors on a 
" 5nrorkiwide^ras and collect and iirfa^iret data from 22 of the world’s major 
- ^financial crapes and hundreds of fijaxmational companies. 
. ,'^lanagere analysts regularly^r overseas markets to gather first hand 
•• ipformatiowCpPg standing reladtmships with bankets and brokets in the 
major £n^»al centres are another source of vital information. 
foternatfon^Mvisory boards composed of leading buaness and financial 
figures fromltorth America, Euri^je and the Pacific Barin contribute their 
special inrd^h experience. ' . -- - K ': 

Ihtrodi^tory Offer. 's 
TbeManagereme offeritg investors a special 3% intrpffixctory discount 
on ajl four funds. This offer closes on lstTehruaryi 1983. 

How to Invest 
The erffer price $£ units in each fund is fixed on one day in each week (the 
Subscription Day). As a guide the offer prices calculated on Thursday, 13th 
January, 1983, after deduction of the 3% discount; were as follows:- 

TR General Growth Fund — 25.1p 
TR Income Growth Fund —26 Dp 
TR Overseas Growth Fond — 27.1p 
TR Special Opportunities Fund—25.7p 

To itivestinany of the funds simply complete the couponbefow and return 
it with your cheque. A contract note will be sent to you following the 
relevant Subscription Day showing the number of'units you have 
purchased. The minimum investment per fund is 2,000 units or £500 
whichever is less. • . ■ . 
Remember theprice of units and the focomefrom them Can go down as well 
asiip:TnveKn)ents should therefore be regarded as medium to long term. ’ 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

The TR Unit Trusts - Four Ways to Grow 1TR General Growth Fund 
THEOBJECITVE - to achieve as'high an income as possible combine! 

' capital growth consistent with prudenr invesnner»T-. 
Tru PORTFOLIO - investments largely in the United Kingdom, with 
the balance in the United States and Japan, will be selected ftora industries 
and companies which offer §pod potential for sustained real growth, have 
high.profit margins and maintain a consistently high return on capital 
Particular attention will be paid to companies with strong balance sheets, 

* vigorous management and a high level erf intern ally financed growth. 
THE YIELD - the gross income yield is estimated at 4-li?o per -mnitm 

■ initially. 2 TR Income Growth Fund 
THE OBJECTIVE «• to produce an income vield approximately 60% 
above the average yield available on the FT Actuaries All-Share Index. 
THEPORTFOUO investments wiH be madein selected equities which 
promise both capital and income growth. The emphasis will be on large and 
medium sired companies with above average yield, predominantly in the 

. .United Kingdom. Investments will be evaluated in terms of previous 
dividend record, future dividend growth prospects, historic cost pamingCj 
CCA earnings, cash flow and capital commitments. 
THE YIELD — the gross income yield is estimated at 8% per annum 
initially. • 3TR Overseas Growth Fund 
THE OBJECTIVE - to maximise capital appreciation whilst reducing 
risk by investing outside theUnired Kingdom both in the stock markets of 
countries with higher levels of economic growth than the United Kingdom 
and those where share prices seem unduly depressed. 
THE PORTFOLIO —• the majority of the investments will initially be 
madein major and medium sized growth stocks over a range ofindustxies in 
the United States, and in convertibles and equities with a technology 
emphasis in Japan. The balance of the portfolio will be invested in Hong 
Kong and Singapore in large blue chip companies with sound balance 
sheas, in Australia in property, banks and natural resource companies, and 
in South Africa and selected countries in Europe. 
THE YIELD - the gross income yield is estimated at 2!£% per annum 
initially: 4TR Special Opportunities Fund 
THE OBJECTIVE - to take advantage of special opportunities, such as 
recovery situations, takeover possibilities, undervalued asset situations, and 
product innovation companies. 
THE PORTFOLIO — investment, primarily in theUniffidKin^fom and the 
United States, will bemadeontheb^sofoneorraoreofthespedai criteria. All 
investments will be regularly monitored by the manage and rigorously 
checked fat adequate levels of solvency The prices of the majority cf the 
srourities m rite portfolio will not be cbrely dependent on marioet trends. 
THE YIELD — tbegross income yieklis estimated ar 3% per annum initially 

Doffing in Unite Units mar be bought or sokLon a weekly basis on . 
specified dialing days, namek: TR Inamic Growth Fund - Tuesday; 
TR Oveocas Growth Fund — Wcdncsdov; TR Special Opportunities 
Fund — Thursday: TR General Growth Fund — Friday. , Price and 
yields are puhlfahed in the Financial Times and othet leading national 
nwspauers. AppBbaionsnilTbeacknowlcdsed by the issue of a contract 

- none fo Bowing d» relevant Subscription Day. Certificates will normally 
be issuedwithin six weeks. TosdJ amts, write or telephone our dealers, 
on -any bnnac* day. The managers will buy back, at the bid price (which 
wfll not be .less than, that calculated in accordance with D.O.T. 
regulation) on the next Subscription Day, all units offered id them, 
including partial sates of holdings provided that the remaining babhee fa 

’200PuniBcr units havinga value of£500. which ever isles*. A con tract 
note drawing net proceeds of sale will be sent, unially on the day of ale. 
~andnarniaBrunitiuo]derswinreceh-epa)TDentw-irhinlDdayaofnKriptof. 
their validly renounced unit cezxincazes. Charges A preliminary 
charge of 5% is included in the price of the u tuts. The amount of the,. 
pndtaunary charges reduced under the dfacouncofierhyJ%t62%- An , 
anneal management charge of l%,plua VAT of the value of each fund is 
deduced monthly from each fund. Commissions Remuneration to- 

-authorised professional advisor* (rates 00 applicanon) will be paid bv the:. 
nutu^v-T*. Income Datribmign Income will he paid hafcyeariv on .■ 

, 33th Fchrufar and Jlsr Aagifar. and «riD be accompanied by tax crcdij^f_ 
' ceTtnjcj:es_whichciiaWrznvesooKtDiTdaitntax if iheY»irmririediod£V-r 
so. CapinlGatns Tax Authorised muemsts are exonpcfrtxn tax our 

-• capital gataajind currcnrfy individuals can rcalbc capital gains up ro r 
i5.CC.' firotn any sour, e in any fiscal year without incurring capital ggim 
tax. Managrrr Touche. Rietanarn UnlrTnisr Marupmair Limited, 
Vie.—, aid Ffaac. 2 Fuddle Dock, Lc.ruionKfV 3 AT. iRejouered OfficeV' 

■ Rep.-i.Trd Number r^S^TbcMjtijjjCTi arc men-ibersofihe Unrt^Tmit 
Trustee .Wilburo £r. Gfrivs Bank pk. Aodiiaa 

Toe . RoSx-& Co. . \ . 

r~To: Touche, Remnant Unit Trust Management Limited. 72/80 Gatehouse Road, 
■ Aylesbury, Bucks HP19 3EB. Telephone: Aylesbury (029© 5941 

I I/We wish to take advantage of your 3% introductory discount offer and to invest in one or more of I the following Touche Remnant Funds at the price ruling on the relevant Subscription Day following 
receipt of this application. (Minimum investment per fund is 2000 units or £500, whichever is less). 

| TR General Growth Fund £_ TR Overseas Growth Fund £_ 

TR Income Growth Fund £_ TR Special Opportunities Fund £_ 

I A cheque is enclosed made payable to Touche, Remnant Unit Trust Management Limited 

| This offer is not open to residents of the Republic of Ireland block capitals heas: 

Surname: Mr/Mrs/Miss___:_ 

,1 First Nam k/s _ _ _ 

; J Address_ _ _ 

Postcode. 

1 Signature---[t 

| Date_TOUCHE REMNANT \ 
1 hi J he case of joint appHcm ions all applicant mini sign and amch their names nndaddres.'esl 

mm 
V 

growth prospects from 
ti|e country rich with resources 

like Norwich Union. NORWICH 
UNION !a! 
INSURANCE 

Normally the fund will be fully invested, but «e will not hesiiateto use liquidity 
to preserve and encourage growth should market conditions make this attractive. 

Uninvested cash may beheld in Sterling or Australian dollars. 
Tbe fund was authorised in December 19S2. Ar 12th January 1983 

the offer price of tbe d isiri bu tion uni is was 58-Qp and the estimated 
gross commencing yield 2l24%. 

How to invest 
\bu need £1,000 to invest in the Australian Securities 

Fund although subsequent inrestmentscan be made 
fixwa £50. There is a 2% discount in the inada) deuge 

until 31st January 1983. So that imvstoo now 
benefit from an initial charge of only 3%. Use tfe 

coupon to request full information- Or phone 
Bristol (0272)732241. 

s 
- | 

1 
I Rrgislnmd No.7IflB0 England 
| Not applicable iaHie. 
^ Member of the Una TnMtAgociHtiaa. FT/B/frAS j 
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PROPERTY 

Timesharing grows up 
BY JUNE FIELD 

WHATEVER happened to the 
simple basic holiday cottage 
that was for so long the 
traditional form of escapism 
for the harassed weekday town 
dweller? 

With disposable Income 
eroded, sophisticated sharing 
operations are becoming the 
accepted replacement for the 
second home: and whether it is 
a log cabin in the Lake District, 
a pad in a Scottish castle or a 
French chateau, all the trim* 
mings for luxury living will 
be there. One is not expected 
to rough it in timeshare. 

On Monday a new consumer 
protection package to promote 
full confidence in this type of 
ownership is being launched at 
the two-day RCI Europe Annual 
Property Timeshare Conference 
at London’s Cumberland HoteL 
There the British Property 
Timeshare Association (BPTA), 
in conjunction with insurance 
brokers Leslie and Godwin, are 
introducing a developers' per¬ 
formance bond, a management 
refurbishment fund, and title 
insurance. 

Welcome, too. is the Con¬ 
sumer Protection Committee 
which includes Marcus Fox, MP 
and Michael Hanson, editor of 
Chartered Surveyor Weekly, 
just set up to deal with any 
complaints against a developer 
or marketing company, whether 
or not they belong to the 

BPTA. (For a list of members 
contact Brian Wales, BPTA, 
Laagham House. 308 Begent 
Street, London, Wl.) 

While safeguards should be 
superfluous with established 
timeshare developers such as 
Barren arid Wimpey, they are 
essential to cover the many 
small private operations com¬ 
ing into the business. As one 
marketing man observed: “ The 
intentions of the smaller resort 
complexes may initially be of 
the best, but the burden oS 
maintaining topquality accom¬ 
modation may prove too great. 
Thc whole idea has crossed the 
bridge from a cottage industry 
to a professional one.” 

management plays a vital 
part in the success of multi- 
ownership. and Elliott Property 
and Leisure Group have found 
it necessary to bring m a 
specialist division of Grand 
Metropolitan to manage both 
their timeshare apartments at 
The Osborne, Torquay as well 
3:= to breathe new life Into the 
hotel and restaurant facilities 
which arc such 3n important 
part of the project. Conversion 
continues on this period build¬ 
ing by the sea. and Elliott 
director Graham Williams savs 
that they have sold £185,000- 
worth of weeks before the work 
on the next phase has begun. 

Judy Hose, editor of Holiday 
Time Sharing, referring to the 

Saving the country house 
“ IT IS WITH a feeling 
of profound regret that the 
auctioneer pens the opening 
tine of a sale catalogue which 
may destroy for ever the glories 
of historic Stowe." wrote 
Herbert JacKson-Siops in the 
introduction to the great Stowe 
sale of 1921 when 3,995 lots sold 
over 19 days. 

Although stripped of Its con¬ 
tents. the first Viscount Cob- 
ham's early ISth century 
mansion survives, but many of 
the buildings designed by Sir 
John Vanbrugh and William 
Kent In the grounds where 
"Capability" Brown was head 
gardener, are in ruins. And 
since the sale, some 1.053 coun¬ 
try houses have been destroyed, 
whether by demolition, damage 
or decay. 

Herbert Jackson-Stops was 
the grandfather of Tim J-ack- 
son-Stops. present chairman of 
the firm founded nearly 80 
years ago in one room in Tow- 
cester Town Hall. As advisers 
ro the owners of some of the 
finest country houses over the 

years, it is fitting that they 
should now be sponsoring' the 
latest SAVE report (at a cost 
of £4.000 to £5.000), Vanishing 
Houses of England, a pictorial 
documentary of some 150 lost 
country houses, edited by Mar¬ 
cus Binncy and Emma Milne, 
with text by John Harris. (£3.50 
from SAVE, 3 Park Square 
West, London. NW1. where you 
can set a leaflet on how to be¬ 
come a Friend of the associa¬ 
tion). 

As architectural historian 
Gcrvase Jackson-Stops (Tim’s 
brother, but not in the family 
business, unlike the other 
brothers, Mark and Quentin), 
observes in the preface: "The 
country house has rightly been 
called Britain’s single contri¬ 
bution to western civilisation. 
... How then could we afford to 
let them go?" 

While be contends that there 
are bound to be yet more 
casualties, he believes that there 
is at last a realisation that pro¬ 
gress should not involve the 
destruction of the past, but 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 

yrs^itqii!? 
A small exclusive group of 5 superbly appointed new houses '* 
by Octagon Developments Limited offering the ultimate in 
style and sophistication set in 2 ages of laridscaped^rounds 
adjoining the Royal Wimbledon Golf Course' • z. 

Prices from £285,000 freehold 
Everslcy Park off Camp Road Wimbledon Common S W19 
Showhbuseopen 11-5daily Tel01-946800' 

Sole Agents: Hampton & Sons, Wimbledon Village, 
Tet 01-946 0081/6464. Telex: 25341 or 
Octagon Developments Ltd, Weir House, Hurst Road, 
East Molesey, Surrey. Tet 01-941 4131 

Brussels Studio 
under £10,000*! 

Your own spacious place in rhe EEC 
Capital (France Holland c\? minO 
Entryphone, cellars, hill C.H. large Studio, 
sep. KiSt B British development. 

- . “ ■ . Phone New Ideal Horner, 
a: Poking 76155. 

: t- i-' 
lisoL 
HomaV 

No* I-'-uH.-moUi, 
House. 

Sr. Irh-iRd, ~'-;e 

INTERNATIONAL 
TIME-SHARING EXHIBITION 

The Cumberland Hotel. Marble Arch, London W.l 
20th-22nd January, 1983 • Admission Free 

Owning Hours 
11 am to 8 pm 20th & 21 st January 

10am to 5 pm Saturday 22nd January 
LARGE SELECTION OF TIME-SHARING PROPERTY 

1M THE U.K.. EUROPE. AMERICA ETC 
Eifiibition Sponwrod by the nruigaijnes!— 

Time-Sharing holiday 

“hoS Time-Sharing 

CHICHESTER COASTAL 
PLAIN 

WEST 5US5EX 
GLASSHOUSE NURSERY 

(■xirnd-rs ii m:j! 10 -I 5 acre* 
7.3 sunro £jr murkyn ijiaj Iteated bv 
*»b-ral »iuj hJ*m? {Kv<S road 
!'or.ucr 4 ■*<•'! ectabii^fird ram ihoo. 

tKiiiim. the tom. 
3»:- ^n-r Jiso urnirfisci 13 acres of 

sra a orja'.-'M, 3 beorrem 
cjraae. »■• with pewc»lon. 

*-a*i ViTV.i.U'.STl irero 

n Wyatt & Son 

S» Ea*» street, diktatmr 
Sauu. POt 9 1HN 

Ts.ctHwiw: CSWicslfcr (0245) 786501 

POTYEJtS HR—!9 min* London Secluded 
.JOU***.. OiRlooXing Crtvn a Hr. 

Wt COVENT CON.—2 Bed. In,. fitted 
(urntomf data far comctin* f'otijas ion 
OTffff*8 °'m‘ Slu''’ *MOC*1 01-831 

AMERICAN 
EXECUTIVES 

seek luxury furnished flats or 
houses up to £350 per week. 

Usual fees required. 
Phillips Kay & Lewis 

01-8392245 
TelCX 27845 RESIDE G 

I GUERNSEY. Fqr all your property require- 
| menfs. Sortnr Sate Aoorcr LM-. 
i ± .La Sj-vic. St Peter Pori. Cuermey. 
I Ci. IM3I 347GS. 

MAYS *:w*ri tijvc a good sefrelien O* 
nrtxx-TPi to r«-» :«i Sarfi West 
Lordnn. Sur-cy and Bariih)-p TH 
:0372S*1 3811. Tot ox: 8955112. 

GUERNSEY PROPERTIES'*-—THI in veur 
r«-aul wiubij aisa w- wll mell Or mum. 
LOVELL & PARTNERS. EST. 1879- It 
Smith 4t.. St. P«rr Port Tc!'. 0*81 
2 56 Z~G 

&CLGRAVIA TOWN HOUSE. 4 bvdroofl«. 
reception room, dln.ng mom. ticsBrn. 
(erpe patio. Beoutifbi condition. Lem 

Mj.iaUjs far vile. <183.000 
Write Bo« T5820. FlaMKlsl Thnes. 
to. Carmen Street. London EC4P 4flY. 
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industry as “the wonder-child 
of 1981 and 1982 ” in a recent 
editorial, says she thinks this 
year will be the one in which 
more and more time-sharing 
will be offered by fewer com¬ 
panies: "There will just not 
be the rash of sales that keeps 
the very small operation afloat.” 

Mrs Bose’s husband is Robert 
Bose, chairman of Atlantic Time 
Ownership, with villas and 
apartments on the Costa del 
Sol which cost from £810 for 
a week’s freehold ownership. 
They have ' considerably 
increased turnover by selling 
blocks of weeks to companies 
such as Peugeot Peter Stuyve- 
5ant, Slimming magazine and 
Scottish Brewers, who use them 
as in-house and dealer incen¬ 
tives or as promotional prizes. 

An estate agent, too. is using 
timeshare as a sales stimulant. 
Dmoe and Co, Baker Street. Wl, 
is offering buyers of properties ■ 
in the £160.000 bracket a free 
£1.400 voucher for a 25-year 
ownership of a spring week on 
the Algarve. Partner Stephen 
Benjamin makes the point that 
The agents are paying the cost 
themselves: there is no charge 
to clients. 

You can find out how to buy. 
sell and swap shares worldwide 
at the International Timesban* 
Exhibition at the Cumberland 
Hotel. London Wl. on Thursday 
until Saturday inclusive. 

r -- ' ~ Choice ctf&ttimBBBtg, .me.?®; 
* - • nMnS'C •: ' carding* 'Whichever East chose 

■ to do, be could-make dniy^-oh- 
. .. triwnp trtdti ■■r~'-■. 
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_:_ ulaj- Se- tews. w 
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^SSiinSunacts at a tore score;;^ 
. where the trumps, and perhaps 
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Druc« and Co. are offering a free voucher 
for a 25-year ownership of a 
spring timeshare week on die Algarve aj an 
incentive to buy this split level furnished 3 

bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment In Great ‘ "y 
Cumberland 9bct, London, Wl, It is £.175,006 
for a 72i-year lease through Stnhen Benjamin, 
Druce, 54/56-Baker Street. WT (01-4861253). *f 
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Smith bjd one spade 
went^&wr afters* sin^e.'raise 
from NmSh. West tod the club 
Knave./Bast won, sad 
the spadMen, Sooth won wfch' 

should make the best of what 
we already have. 

The report is a sequel to The 
Destruction of the English 
Country House, published in 
1974 to complement the drama¬ 
tic exhibition of the same name 
at the Victoria and Albert 
Museum. (I can still visualise 
the realistic "flames” consuming 
some of the buildings 
portrayed). Featured now are 
what might be termed the lost 
bouses of Middle England, sub¬ 
stantial country seats of landed 
families. Not necessarily archi¬ 
tectural masterpieces, they were 
nevertheless the work of crafts¬ 
men, and had they survived, 
might well have found pur¬ 
chasers willing to restore them. 

Much of the value of the book 
is that it draws attention to the 
supremely worthwhile work of 
the SAVE Britain’s Heritage 
organisation, founded after the 
V and A exhibition to campaign 
for rescuing endangered his¬ 
toric buildings. One of their 
achievements is to persuade 
owners of empty buildings to 

Bourton House, in 10 acres near Moreton-ln-Marsb, 
Gloucestershire, historic 9 bedroom, 6 bathroom 
Queen Anne mansion plus a pair of 16th century 

cottages, tithe bam and a brew house, is COSMO 
Pet#r Britton, Jackson-Stops & Staff, . 

High Street, Chipping Campden GL55 &AJ. 

put them up for sale if they 
do not want to do anything 
with the place themselves. 

The most encouraging section 
is the record of houses saved 
and adapted to new uses, such as 
Lee’s Court, Kent Brockhamp- 
ton Park, and Sherborne Park. 

both in Gloucestershire, con¬ 
verted by developers into apart¬ 
ments, and a few ©there Which 
are variously a management 
training centre, hotel, and head¬ 
quarters of a multinational com¬ 
pany. There Is also a useful 
check-list for those venturing 

into the country bouse conver¬ 
sion stakes on where to get sucti 
necessities as old oak beams, 
pine floorboards, quarry tiles, 
French stones to match anefent 
monuments, hydraulic lime, 
stable clocks, wind vanes and 
antique toefc^. . .. . , 

:^With North-South vulnerable. Ins Ace,;-and- We« threw. * 
North dealt-and opened the club. DecL^r^rashedtbadi* 
-bkldrag with one no trump, and r runed ^the Queen fe 
■South replied with three hearts, dummy, took the spade finesse,', 
'North’s .first thought was to cabbed ffae-.Kiafc .and threw' 
rebid four clubs, agreeing East to with a -fourth jpafle^ 
-hearts and cue-bidding bin East retutaied the heart Knav^r 
-lower Ace, but in view of the covered by Qtfeeo, ■; 
. tact that Ms ojjening bid was and Ace. This restricted, 
"minimum, and that his heart South's heart losers to , onef-, 
"support was not *13134 powerful, sod handed him the cortfit*^: 
he contented himself with four 00 a P*ate- 
ffiearts. However, when-South The'heart Knave was a'bad 
Sid five diamonds, he jtonped shot "• A:, second's thought 

six hearts, which became shotQd have shown East that 
e final contract. >'• the. contract was unbeatable H:\ 

i-. West led Hie spade. Queen, South-held, either of the red y 
'and the declarer took stock. If Kings. East should, 1 "heed'-' 
fiie trumps broke 3-2. the con- hardly say. have led bade ji'lbw. 

■tract was cold, and he would diamond. 
make 13 tricks with a 3-8 break ! The', declarer - yfaa a world 

diamonds. But suppose champiofli — but. he dld not 
trumps were 4-1 and the dia- play this band jjfce one. At 
mond suit was ^so unkind, "trick threff he ^iouM cash file 
could lie make sure of his dub King. When West drops 
contract? •_ 7 ‘ the seven. East dan be placed 

Winning the ^ade fax with three cards "in the spite7 
dummy, he cashed Ipng. anit:Thit is all'.that i& neededT 
Ace ' df hearts, aa^' West ;!Dedairer plajs: a j4fenkaa{.i.tb 
flowed oat on the [. second "the Ace xdd rtjfEs a diamond., 
found. Me crossed to.‘the dia- He nriftt ti» -dirty Qiiadit:W 
mond King arid - retained a to take- ’a-^siaiselflss spade 
diamond to Ms. Ace. Then he finesse; butito.’Xuff. another ffla- 
crossed to the club Ace and mood. He' crpss^, 40,. tite h&pt 
played dummy’s last ’diamond. Ace spid ruffis dammy's last 
East discarded a club — if he diamotid^. H6 hks taken Mgbt - 
ruffed - he would be squander- tricks, and his iast fcpi .cards.. 
ing .a master triuzyi; bn a losing are King, Ktiave of spades end 
diamond —- and the declarer Queen, rtioe af h‘earb.."He cals.' 
won with bis Queen. He then adrift with a heart, knowing - 
played his last dtamdnd. which thaf he most mate. Ms'last two ~ 
he , niffed with ttommy’s - six tnlnqjs. a.SaiTt of delsyedtetBnp 

^hearts, giving East tie ‘-coup.-. .. .. 
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The Vigil radar scanner nrounted on a Sadler 25. Its ifce does not 
look out of place on chit small yacht. 

Base Rate Change 

BANK OF 
BARODA 

Bank of Baroda announce that, for balances 

in their books on and after 15th January, 

1983 and until further notice their Base Rate 

for lending is 11% per annum. The deposit rate 

on all monies subject to seven days’ notice of 

withdrawal is 8% per annum. 

PENSIONS FOR THE INDEVIDUAL 
A FINANCIAL TIMES SURVEY 

The above Survey has been postponed until Saturday 
29th January 1983. Companies wishing to advertise 
in this Surv ey should contact: 

Nigel Pullman. Tel: 01-248 8000 immediately 

JOHN MASEFIELD was -con¬ 
tent to get along-with just “a 
scar to steer her by." Today’s 
yachtsmen axe more demanding 
judging by the electronics nsvi- 
Eition equipment at the 1983 
Earl’s Court Boat Show that 
ends tomorrow. 

Few boots that are truly new 
or revolutionary are being 
shown in what is the most 
subdued display of tile British 
n oat-building industry's skills 
that T can remember. This year 
the show -has been stolen by the 
booming marine electronics 
industry with a daxrling collec¬ 
tion of new instrumentation and 
gadgetry—much of it based 
upon the micro-chip, of course. 

The parameters for the range 
of electronics "goodies" that 
yachtsmen are being persuaded 
to fit are now so far-flung that 
I suggest a science degree will 
bo needed soon before casting 
off. • 

Some : of the more novel 
attractions are: a radar sec in 
colour (Funrno of Japan); a 
talking echo sounder which con. 
ducts a monologue telling you 
how much water there is. or is 
not. under the keel (Seafarer 
of Britain); an on-board compu¬ 
ter which tells you hffw badly 
you are sailing the boat com¬ 
pared with its theoretical best 
performance (Brookes and Gate- 
house, Britain): and at least 
four different ways for the sailor 
to find oat exactly where he is 
by using ground stations or 
satellites. 1 

Now it is well known that 
electronics devices and sea 
water art uneasy bedfellows. 
The prudent yaditsman has 
usually resisted opening his 
cheque book to more than a 
small and carefully chosen col¬ 
lection of Instruments on the 
principle that more gear means 
there Is more to go wrong. And 
if It can go wrong.at sea it 
will. .... 

But that cautious approach 
has been cast adrift—and prpb- ; 
ably sunk—by a-recent decision 
by the Boyal .Ocean Racing Club 1 
that from the beginning of this ; 
vear all forms of. electronics ‘ 
equipment available.will be per- 1 
mitted in the club’s races. 

The only noteworthy ex cep- , 
tion to that relaxation is the ; 
continued prohibition of the use ■ 
of automatic steering, Appar- ; 
entiy the RORC feels that there 1 
Is no substitute for a firm hand I 
on the helm. 1 

Some diehards and . purists \ 
are protesting against a free-for- ; 
all in yacht electronics arguing s 
that it will give an unfair 

advantage to the man with the 
long purse who can buy all the 
gadgetry, that it will diminish 
the practice of skilled, naviga- . 
tion, that it wfll turn a healthy 

. out-of-doors • sport into a 
I mechanical affair with men 

hunched over computer arrays 
. in the bowels of the dap. 
i To this the progressives, who 
; have . carried the. day " In the 
; RORC; reply that technological 
- progress cannot be ignored by 
1 ocean sailors, and it would be 
t morally wrong to ban foe use 

of any, equipment that oontri- 
r butes to the safety of a vessel. 

I beJieve the debate win fizzle 
out Advanced electronics equip¬ 
ment : is becoming rapidly 
cheaper as it sells to a wider 
market and an adequate range 
of instruments should eventually 
be within foe budget of anyone 
who equips a yacht for offshore 
racing or cruising. .... o 

Using the valuofor-money 
yardstick, the new piece of 
equipment that I believe will 
give the best return to a boat- 
owner is the remarkable sm*!) 
radar made by Mars—yes foe 
people who make the bare. 

Mars is a privatelyowned 
company which has diversified 
successfully into electronics- Its 
latest ..step has been to^try to « 
carve out a world- market for 
itself in marine electronics. To 
that end it searched for an 
obvious gap. And decided that 
no one was making a truly small 
and cheap marine radar.’’ 
.The advantages of a- radar are , 

obvious. It gives .the sailor . 
eyes in fog, enables. ofoer , 

shipping in The area to be 
monitored to avoid collision \ 
nsks and is a useful naviga- . 
tional device along coasts. But . 
before Mars tackled the preb- 

existing sets had been too 
bjTLv for small yachts 

The scanner of the new Vigil ] 
radar b about twothirds foe size 1 
of previous designs and thus can 
be carried ©a the mast ofu yacht , 
as small as 25-feet overall.length l 
And it can be fitted successfully i 
to day fishing boats of under 1 
JO feet 

d0WT1 3 
gl5ni{L-Ma*s ^ broken foe 
£1.000 pnee b&mer by selling t 
the Vigil at £998—plus VATTm f 
sorry to have to add. ? 

The use in a cruising yacht i 
Jf .of recent micro- 3 
S257 seI^cerin« devices 

“ «** crew member of 
on bMrd—and one that doesn't £ 

drink, or argue. 
The argument in favour of a 

human at foe helm up to now 0 
has been foe ability to antid- J 
pate movements of the yacht by -a 
watching approaching. • seas. «< 
Expect within foe next year a ti 
tiny on-board computer to a 
monitor the motion of the boat ci 
and steer with “ anticipation ” 
as well as if it had eyes. 

What will they think of next? ai 
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The. Audi.Qiattro, turbocharged for perfomance. 
The Elford Turbo Mazfta RX7. 

p. rttt'lpil j 
r. - ‘j-i>YiM 

TM case for turbo chargers 
THE. LAST time-I wrote about 
mrbociiargers|r-said the inaan 
reason -tor filing them was to 
extract: moreffirfonnancfe. Not 
so, coinmentes§Mr G. M. Morrell, 
president of Scbwitzer Europe, 
wtuK is in.. me . turbocharging 
business. -y’X. 

“The dauriabat turfoo chargers 
sue. for pertfolSance tea popular 
raiscocceptioiS^tavated by the 
turbo-car It is a simple 
component wjfch helps improve 
fee .total thSbai efficiency of 
an e&$ne . 9. which may be 
taken in tbe-Jarm of power or 
fuel consump»m ... or a com- 
bmation of Mb*” be said. 

- We wotiHpe obliged if you 
would portrapr our product in 
its true lig® and not as per¬ 
ceived by tBs average hot rod 
user.”' 

Suitably Ayashed. i promised 
I-would bear.the point in mind 
when nextef wrote. For the last 
three weds I have been laving 
with two.rturbo-cars—the Audi 
Quattnr $d& the Elford Turbo 
Mazda 1-1X7. Distancing myself 
as far ^ possible from the aver¬ 
age hot rod user. Tm bound to 
say that it’s a racing certainty 
no-one buys either of thesecars 
with fee? economy aspects of 
turbocharging in Tnanri 

They, are fast The Quattro, 
with 200 4>bp being squeezes^— 
or nafeer blownr-from its 5- 
cylindec 2J.-litre engine is good 
for 335 mpfi and leaps from a 
standstill to 60 raph in under 
7.5 seconds. 

The some Elford Turbo Mazda 
RX7 as l am now driving is 
featured in the current issue of 
Drive magazine, whose testers 
report a 130 mpb maximum on 
a wet track and 0.60 nrph 
acceleration in 82 seconds. A 
slippery track must be the ex¬ 
planation for the relatively 
leisurely take-off because a 
standard RX7 goes from 0.60 
mpb m only half-asecond 
longer. 

Subjectively, the turbo car 
feels very much faster. An RX7- 
owiring friend of mine couldn't 
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MOTORING 
STUART MARSHALL 

stop talking about the jdek in 
the back acceleration -when I 
showed him what the Elford 
converted car would do. ha pass¬ 
ing, it also shows the value of 
the Quattro’s permanent four 
wheel drive because, • try as I 
might, 1 could not provoke the 
Audi into spinning its wheels 
however hard I accelerated. The 
Mazda needs watching in the 
wet 

Neither car has much go at 
under 2,500 rpm and the Mazda, 
with around 22,000 miles on the 
clock, is rough and jerky on the 
overrun. But as soon as the 
tachometer needle gets past the 
2.500 rpm mark the cars leap 
forward, the Audi with a soft 
hum, the Wankel rotary 
engined Mazda with- a noise like 
a grand prix Hoover. 

The power-steered Audi 
simply goes where you point 
it, feeling absurdly secure on 
stafaces one treats with much 
more respect in a two-wheel 
driven car. It is quiet on the 
motorway at 3,000 rpm in fifth 
(80 mpb indicated), rides 
firmly with only a modest 
amount of thump from the fat. 
60 series Goodyear NCT tyres 
and gave me. 212. mpg .over 
450 miles of mixed driving. 

It has ample room in the 
back for full-sized people but 
the boot is very small, even 
with a shrunken-looking mini¬ 
spare instead of a normal 
wheel and tyre. The seats are 
on the hard side, the (dutch has 
a tong throw and there was 
more wind noise than I had 
expected on the motorway. 

But it is a marvellous car to 
drive in under any conditions 
and points the way very high 
performance cars wild have to 
be made in future—that is. 
with aapwfceel drive. I had 

hoped my test would coincide 
with some snow. Not a flake 
has fallen near my home this 
year but the Quattro attracted 
envious glances as it squelched 
stylishly out of a waterlogged 
car park at the races. 

The right-hand-drive Quattro, 
nicely got up inside and 
equipped with electric windows 
and mirrors, costs £17.052. 
That is considerably more than 
the two-seat Mazda RX7 
Elford Turbo, which at £12.016 
is £2,817 moire than the stan¬ 
dard car. 

Apart from a roost profes¬ 
sionally installed turbocharger, 
the Elford car also has larger 
spoilers back and front—the 
latter wife flashable driving 
lamps—and wider alloy wheels 
with PireBi P6 tyres. It is 
priced £372 above the turbo 
charged as standard four- 
cylinder 2-litre Colt Starion, 
wfcich has an even nicer in¬ 
terior than the Mazda's and 
realistic back seats for two 

Dip or dim? 
OPPOSITION TO fee Depart- i 
mem of Transport’s proposal i 
that dim-dip headlamps should i 
be compulsory on -new cars later ; 
tins year is growing. The prin¬ 
ciple of dim-dip is feat when i 
the engine of a car wife park- i 
ing lights on is started, the i 
headlamps come on automatic- ^ 
ally, but at only one-tenth of 1 
their normal power. The idea ( 
is to eliminate the possibility i 
of dazzle. t 

But why bother? If bead- l 
lamps are properly adjusted, 
the dipped beam does not dazzle. 1 
Other countries find ft no prob- i 
lem. Nor, it would seem, do the ( 
vast majority of British i 
motorists. 80 per cent of whom i 
are sensible enough to obey fee 2 
law 'and use dipped beams at c 
night or when visibility is re- i 
duced by fog or snow. t 

The DoT seems to be obsessed a 
wife dazzle dangers when by far t 
the greater peril is fee car being i 

children compared wife a tmy 
padded shelf, Elford, a Bourne¬ 
mouth Mazda dealer, will retro¬ 
fit RX7 cars wife a turbo¬ 
charger for approximately 
£1.425, whicb does not include 
fee special wheels and tyres 
nor the spoilers. 

Is it worth it? Only, I think, 
if you want not merely a rapid 
turbocharged two-seater but 
one with a Wankel engine up 
front. The Mazda does have a 
feel—and makes a noise—oil of 
its owp. Engine apart, it has 
other attractions. It is pretty, 
handles tidily and its seats and 
gearchange are nicer than fee 
Qua tiro’s. The non-powered 
steering is heavy for parking 
but very light at normal speeds. 

As I write I am still using 
the Mazda, so 1 cannot quote a 
fuel consumption. Dnrc gut 
22 mpg on the road. By ihr 
way the needle is moving down 
fee gauge since I brimmed the 
tank last weekend, I doubt that 
I shall do better. 

driven on parking lights only 
in fog. Or, come to fear, the 
car with one or more of its lights 
not working. If the DoT pro¬ 
posed a Miring change to ensure 
feat normal dipped headlamps 
came on automatically when a 
car was being driven, few 
would surely disagree? Any¬ 
thing feat would put a stop to 
cars—including. I regret to say. 
many police cars—being driven 
at night on parking lights would 
be welcome. 

The Society of -Motor Manu¬ 
facturers and Traders is 
vigorously opposed to the DoTs 
dim-dip scheme, which would 
put Britain out of step wife fee 
rest of fee world. 1 can’t find 
anyone prepared to speak in fee 
department’s favour. I think it 
is a dotty proposal that treats 
the sysmptoms of a problem 
while leaving fee cause un¬ 
touched. It should be buried 
forthwith. 

IWili 
THE MOST . COLOURFUL hybrid between a zonal-leaved lings given as much air as 
plants in my greenhouse at the and an ivy-leaved variety. -It. possible consistent; with main- 
moment sn> ewwfenns and 1**» flowers in shades of orange raining a fast growing tempera- 
SrSriJSTatJSwJ! JSl scarlet and strongly zoned tore around 65 degrees F. 

' tea?<es and “ sroym £rom **«! - April onwards fee 
plants feat, were powering out- ^ ^ same-, way. , as., zonal necessity for artificer beat de¬ 
doors ail summer. I lifted, .them geraniums. - efines rapidly “though there can 
in October, before there had Anyone intendii® to grow he cold nights and radiation 
been any ftost to check them, geraniums from seed, should frosts.until mid-May or even 
cut them back quite a lot to start fairly soon if they wait later in some, places. But by 
make them more manageable to have plants that will start feen. fee • jpmg gmdums 
__j to flower by= midsummer, should be suffifcieBitly 'Sturdy to 

,d P2*fd March sowing^ saves cost ih withstand tower temperatures, 
vi dually m the smaBest t.po« 3^ win produce good It Vis . germination and the 
feat would contain their roots, ^ are unlikely to ensuing few weeks feat are 
The mixture I used was good. start _ flowering until August critical- (pearly a szh&R heated 
soil from the vegetable garden this first year; ' though subset propagator 1b s great coo-' 
Plus almost as much peat, half quently they will be capable of S 
feat quantity of perKte and a flowering most.of the tune if £2*5 
sprinkling of a compound temperature -and tiga are a- roourthgt is wartv day and 
fertiliser. right But for good first-year Geraniums, once started, 

WALK 
WITH THE SPECIALISTS 

Join one or o«r smoll parties Jed by 
competent SM enthttsUKK leaders In 
the hill sntf mountain rep loot of 
Enrooe: . the Alps. Pyrenees. Greek 
Kinds. Medlterrsoosn coasts. Iceland 
and many otters. Mondays o> sarylog 
grades so soft all walkers from e*sy- 
ooinp. slaying at small fsmfty-rno 
hotefc In one or mo centres, to 
testing tint-to-hut and bNooac soars 
Mpb la tbe moantatns. Special holidays 
tor flowers. Including Sootn Africa. 
Ask us tor oor brodinre. 

WAYMARK. HOLIDAYS (Y/10) 
293 Lime Hoad, London SW6 7LU 

Telephone: 01-305 5015. 

plug almost as much peat. b*If quently they wul oe capaoie 
feat quantity of perKte and a flowering most'.iff the time 
sprinkling of a compound temperature -and light 
fertiliser. right But for good flrst-y< 

The plants only took about January s°^« in 
a fortnight to recover from this temperature m aowii 
rather drastic disturbance, were degrees F is desiram^. 
soon back ih-blown again and 
have continued without break ■ 
even though the greenhouse ' 
feennostat is only set at &VCV 
43 degrees F, most nights and 

few times has gone a little - _ / 

It would be difficult to ' (' 
imagine anything more _ 
economical than this, particu- t-J■ 
lariy as tlte plants did not cost -V 
a tot in the first place since .^^fcTpVvwr'. 
all were raised from seed. I - 
did have a few plants of Apple 
Blosnom Rosebud, a pretty ' .l/H ff ^ 
variety with fully double, pom- ... IT BHr . . 
pom flowers' vfeiefi produce no ■ >■'V^ 
seed wdiich makes it essential 
to increase by cuttings, but 
these I have discarded as un- '•••' :--t. • 
satis£aetor\’ under'these very .vi-::. 
cool conditions, Dan® oollecied . . • . . j± 
in fee tightly packed petals and . -m _: i 
caused unsigliUy' decay. -' This . ' . 
is a lovely variety to grow; in -lirt-. V-i:1.* 
a minimum 55 degrees F but —. Av.;.;. ■ *r 
1 do not want .the expense dF '■ : 
maintaining that as it would- 
certainly triple.: and possibly -abthur HOXYBr 
quadruple my fuel bill, , yug imtg; , 

The seed raised plants are. of ' 
two varieties, Spnnrcr and. 
Carefree and I' see,nothing to • 
choose between .them.. Botli There are not taixg?,jMods; 
were in mixed ccdouhs mid have a packet, usually from, she . 
pniduced a reasonable,-, range ten't& fee newer variettos- a; 

results January sowing in a ;•** really -among 4be easiest 
temperature '.<rf about Td.-lKaots ft> grow. 
degrees F to desirable.; 1; ; Two ofeer. flowering idazite 

•• =■ ‘ feat have , a similar ability to 
- -—______ flower outdoors in summer and 

■ -Jn a greenhouse car .warm room 
A rv “in winter are fee-busy lizzie, 

_^\ _ OT impaitiens; ■ add Begonia 
.. r^yVVVX TOKj [semperflorens, .hhpabieiis needs 

the same rafeerlifgh tempera- 
■ / - ture as geraniuins but there is 

no need to sow. until early 
f'J/-.Vf:Mardi so additional warmth is 

. not requked for long. Begonia 
-seed wll germinate at 60-65 
^degrees F. but it to desirable to 
-Start in JPanoary or early 

Hr l3|| ff February as the plants grow 
y ftvJ - jv. . slowly first Begonia seed 

• "j- r. W ‘ fs'diist-tikeand difficult to sow 
ffttdnly. It needs k smooth, level 

surface so tist seeds do not 
. drop down Into holes and the 

' merest dusting of said' dr frrv> 
• peat as covering. In other ie- 

& ■~ . spects treatment - is ag for 
. -• • " m-.1 geraniums accept feat-seedEngs 

. rYr. should be pricked out into teed 
• ' a---_r'- trays as soon as tiiey can-be- 

■. AannCUliiA hant&etL If priced.about li ins 
UAKUClviNu .. apart they can be left to grow 

■ ■. '- on undisturbed until it to. time 
ARTHUR HSJLYHi: '. v " to plant out in late May «r 

__j___ _ -~ ."-early June. y''' 
Impatiei^ requires irakai 

.; . .". "same treatment but. its :seeds 

There are not mmaf.seeds;!*! 
a packet, usually from. s£sc:to ^ ” .. _ ■ _-__no Ejewsnaner covecme. 

THE MAGIC OF FAMILY RUN 

PALAZZOS OR VILLAGE HOTELS 
In Italy, in medieval Ravel lo. it an exquisite 12th Century 
Palazzo. Luxuriously comfortable (only 13 rooms), the Hotel 
Palumbo has been run by the family Vuilleumier since 1875. 
Praised by Wagner, frequented by Humphrey Bogart. Pure 
magic from £258. 

And in the romantic hide-away of Lake. Iseo (almost unknown 
to tourists) 7s la Posada, a family-run hotel with its own 
very good restaurant. Only K rooms, set in a terraced garden 

.overlooking the lake. Pure magic from £186. 

And in picturesque Sperlonga, with its whitewashed houses 
and purple bougainvltto, the Hotel Aurora where mamma 
does the cooking. Set.right on the beach of finest sand. 
‘From £209. 

• just a few examples, from our new Summer brochure which 
also indudes a great choice of Villas. Two-centre holidays. 
City Breaks and Car.Tours. Flights from Gatwick, Heathrow, 
Luton, Manchester, Newcastle and Glasgow. 

For your FREE colour brochure-call the spedalists: 

■ M~ 0 Dept FT, Russell Chambers, 

Masi 
oflta 

Tic 
aly 

Covent Garden. 
London WC2E8AW 
Tel: 01-240 5984 (24-hour 
brochure service) or 
01-2405981 (reservations). 
ABTA ATOL 1696 

TRAVEL 

FOR INDIVIDUALS NOT FOR THE MASSES 
SMALL WORLD SHIES AWAY FROM CONCRETE JUNGLES 

Inn Holidays: Escape 10 family run hotels, from the simple la xhe sublime. 

Villa Parties: Escape wilh others like you to a holiday that thinks it s a 
party in Turkey, Spam. Portugal or si* super spots in Greece. 
Villa Rentals or Sell-Drive Tours: Escape totally and fBnd tor yourselil 

Cruising on Small World I: Escape on our 22 
berth motor yacht that potters round the 
Dodecanese and Turkish coast. 

Ring 01-240 5387 (day or night) (or our singing 
brochure service or 01-836 783* for resanra- 
tions. No surcharge guarantee till March 1st. 

small 
\ A/'T'ftllrN Russell Chambers, Covent 

. SOUTH Of FRANCE 

• Luxury villas, apartments and 

Country hones to rent . 

from Monte Carlo to Sc Tropez 

. VILLA ROTALE LTD. 

; Windsor IQ?535 ) 54547 

**r**************** 

J “TTie City of the lake J 
■* -Anns Gregg *- 
C Fbr * iae cow of Wb ddlghtful essay $ 
"r on Gsobmi togeiher wtfioir troefaro N- 
-ft on taftriduai odiam hoddavs to i- 
4c Ms imfcg and headM cry, wde or j*. 

■k pf“n9rr .. *. 
* tiiae OUhL, 2a Chotar dose. x- 
-K LandonSWlXTBQ 01-2358070 *- 
★★★★****★**★★■****★ 

CORK MERCHANT'S VILLA. 6ne country 
or. saa. nor English-owned hot*!. Send 
food 5 wtoa. Aoo. £65 p«. Foil board. 
Lartoeon-djwte*. Casa Rovira, St Frllu 

• oi-^4gerS^EBO,4A' Spam- _De*fclls; 

ACCOMMODATION 
HOLIDAY 

GENEVA 
RKIDENCE DE FRANCE 

4 Avenue de France 
Tel:004T 22/31 1479 

BeaurHul first-class, alr-contfiltoned 
residential furnished apartments and 

studios. Fully equipped kitchen 
Daily maid service 

Daily and monthly arrangements 
Excellent location 

produced a reastraabfe,; ransc tca:t& fee newer vaxiettos- awl- aper. covering, 
from white to'red but lacking rnayb&~ap to 20 of tfcp dder.- Both jikmte will flower jio&» 
the rich' magenta * of Vera kinds. Even -at tius price oiie step aU sunnDer, fee begonias 
Dillon, an old variety feat has cannot -espect every seed to .ia A -sunny place, fee 6u?y 
to be propagated by curohgs- grow. so it is wite-to giye ti^n lizzies: in. sun or sbadi ' Bbfe 
I have seen colours near to this ^ue best -possible treatment are also, excelteig for window 
m trials of geraniums from - A good peat-baaed seed com- boxesKand afeer «mtatiters, as 
.wd rad no doubt one day post can be used .-though I use are geraniums. . Then. _ in 
rocrythini? that era be got. out peat and perlite'which keeps October, ag many plants as re- 
of this plant will be nailable open.-; without dr^^^'outi too' quirert- can rbe - lifted, potted 
in .wed strains, but nor yet. quickly. Seeds are'sufficiently and brought under cover to go 

Most of fey plants are now large: ,to be sown iodrviduaUy on- flowering as topg as a tern- 
sereral years old and they have half-" to :oae-inch apart and at perature of 50 degrees F ean 
not. as yet. been renewed from fejs -dHagace fee seedlings;can be maintained.. .-Since seed of. 
cuttings. Some AT the larger be ~ allowed to grow bn'.uadis- bofe these plants to relative^- 
plants have been pulled apart turbqd antil zbont an mchliigli cheap, this mesns a magnifigebt 
wlien they were repotted but and ready ftar--potting in small , return fw a very mod^f oat- 
feis was solely to keep them pots. Seeds should be just -lay. -Most modern, varieties, of 
of wm’enient size not because- covered rad-feenr lfee seed, pan Impatlens are much diorter and 
they werq in need ofrejuveria- itself covered‘'wife a sheet of more compact feat the'okf type 
turn. ' . .. : gl^s.and a wngte-feiefajefe of which makes them better out- 

A nbrelfy: ! am (rjinfr this newspaper. At - To degrees. F, door jffaiMs but perhaps: not 
year Is a trailing geranium gEgatotipn' should .'.-hot. take quite » ffiattnc m pote but 
nan*Ai>~ ^wtiteb-- Tnhre than a'praib- taller varieties, such as.Harie-. 
I hair not .teen bat,; fram asy teas.: ind'then fee covering * qato and Grand Pnx, • are 
deteriptRRL. Bpjwa^j w .be 'a nrust'be renxoved and fee aced- avaxlrale. ... .. • t 

^ thinking of a holiday 

' inthe Caribbean, 

think twice. 

Think Trinidad,ThinkTobago. 

k Two isl a ads that are one country, but 
worlds apart. Trinidad is colourful and 
cosmopol itan. home of the carnival, steel 
bands, and a joy of living found nowhere else 
in the world. 

Tobago lias some of the worlds most 
deserted palm-lined beaches, and is a haven 
of peace and quiet. 

Trinidad and Tobago are two islands that 
are twenty minutes and worlds apa rt. 

Whatever your reason for going, there’s 
always another side to see. That’s why a 
holiday in Trinidad and Tobago is like two 
holidays for the price of one. 

Tile Trinidad A- Tohipo 1V«ubr Fnaid. '0 Lov.r.- Steven: Seen, LnniInr STiY4pH. 

TRINIDAD &TOBAGO 
Discovera world the world hasn't discovered. 



BOOKS 

Wed and unwed 
BY ANTHONY CURTIS 

BY GEORGE MALCOLM THOMSON 

Bech is Back 
by Jobn Updike. Andre peutsch. 
£6.95. 195 pafle* 

Henry Bech? “Who he?"— 
vras what Harold Boss used to 
put a camst the names of in¬ 
dividuals mentioned by his con¬ 
tributors of whom he reckoned 
New Yorker readers would not 
previously have heard. Uol). 
then. Henry Bech is nr. American 
Jewish writer now turned aO 
who. on the rirength of four 
novels only, ond a volume of 
collected journalism. has 
acquired an enormous inter¬ 
national following. 

His appeal is both to the 
boob-buy!ne public (winch in 
V.ts case srill exists* and to the 
cccdemic and critical '■lifes. He 
:s entirely rtie invention of John 
Updike 3t»d cannot be identified 
with any .iclii.il contemporary 
writer as. for instance, could, 
aad wore, the writers in 
Mr.usham’s Cakes end A lc 
which was a *»nil:ir nnerailon 
to the Bech si ones, holding a 
fictional mirror up to conicm- 
porury fiction. 

Ecrii first burst upon an 
:ir.*iv*pertinp world in rhe mid- 
IDGte m sporadic magazine 
appearances and first appeared 
bc'wocn hoards in 1P70 in 
SccJ: A Book (now in Penguin 1. 
Twalvc years laicr we have 
wv?n mow chapters from tlu¬ 
ll: e of ihi< writer in ihc present 
noak. Seei? is Back. Whereas 
five on I of ihe earlier seven 
appeared on dually in ilie New- 
Yorker cof which Mr Updike 
was once on the staff). only one 
r.f ;hc latest episodes appeared 
first there, and two more 
appeared first in Playboy. That 
small bibliographical fact may 
he making a point ahout ■ the 
«tdte of literature in America 

today as illuminating as any¬ 
thing In the stories themselves. 

To anyone wholly unfamiliar 
with Bech, as I was before I 
started work on ttris review, I 
would suggest' you have a rich 
treat ahead of you. Try to 
ration yourself to one a night 
otherwise you may become as 
sated with wisecracks as Bech 
himself; but do, I beg you, try 
to read the stories in chrono¬ 
logical sequence. 

The two books hang together 
as ingeniously as any of those 
eluKihood jigsaws described on 
the box as " fully interlocking." 
Taken together they have the 
dimension of a work of quite 
major proportions. By the end 
of rhe firsi volume. Bech has 
already published three ».f his 
four novels nr.il has acquired 
an inieni3iion.nl reputation. He 
has been admiued to the Ameri¬ 
can Institute of .Arts and 
Letters (in “ Bech _ goc* to 
Heaven ”i and iiv had begun 
bii liaison with the Latchett 
sisters. Norma and Bea, daugh¬ 
ters uf Judge L.it chert r in 
“ Bech Takes Pol Luck ”) one 
of whnni he marrit'.- in the pre- 
sen i volume tin Eevh Wed "). 
Alas, tin- marriage does not last. 

Bech pus to jem-alem with 
his wife where he is an 
honoured sues!, bm it is she. 
nut he. who is mov-d by the 
sight of ihe Waiting Wall and 
the whole experience althnurii 
she comes of pure Flpt.-copalian 
slock. What terminal es the 
marriage, however, i- Bech'.* 
ituilujiiy to :n.i-epi i}|i- role ?f 
a -father tadnm redly to children 
hi* wife ha* led bv a former 
husband) and his sudden Im- 
puNive rwr»mn to hi* Conner 
mi-tre-i*. his wife's sister 

- Bech Wed" is the ironic 
enre-ef tlic book and its loncest 
episode; although Bech falls to 

put down marital roots in up¬ 
state New York, under these 
conditions he does succeed in 
writing the novel. Think Big, 
on which he has been chronic¬ 
ally “blocked"- for the best 
part of a decade. It turns out 
to be his worst book, but his 
most successful commercially. 
The account of Its initial recep¬ 
tion by .the reviewers is an ex¬ 
ceptionally piquant . piece of 
effrontery from the author of 
Couples. 

Here Mr Updike does permit 
himself to name living names 
and essay a moment or two of 
pure parody, even biting the 
hand of the journal that fed 
him in his youth: 

“An occasion,” proposed 
George Steiner In The New 
Yorker, “ to marvel once 
again that not since the Peri- 
clean Greeks has there been 
a eon figuration of intellectual 
aptitude, spiritual breadth, 
and radical intuitional ven- 
i tiresomeness to rival rhat 
effulgence of middle-class, 
.i 7: ffeJ-European Jewry, be¬ 
tween. say. Sigmund Freud's 
first tentative experiments 
with hypnosis and Isaac 
Babel's tragic vanishing with¬ 
in Stalin's Siberian charnel 
house?." 
The reader is not given a 

direc: quotation from Bech’s 
work: »hai perhaps would wreck 
the illusion. bui by the end of 
the book we feel we know it 
pretty well. We observe him 
brnriiiim: upon ils shortfall in 
the llch; of his expectations: 
we watch him being inter¬ 
view'd about ir. reading it 
aloud, discussing it with Bech 
siu.ienis in the English facul¬ 
ties of universities throughout 
the Third World, and on tele¬ 
vision in Australia and Canada. 

. No one has described more 

... 
its >~n->- . . 

' rkh.- 
. . V • , Vj 

- v*,- 
impxj&z-zr.g&t£~- 

John Updike: bringing Bcch to the bail 

tellingly the meaning of "ex¬ 
posure.” in the media sense of 
the word for an author, than 
Updike does in these tartly 
written tales of Bech’s peregrin¬ 
ations around the globe. 

His very eminence and 
celebrity- have turned him into a 
modem version of the Wander¬ 
ing Jew whose affliction lies in 
the unrelenting strenuousness 
of the welcome he receives 
wherever he goes. Even the 
compensations turn rapidly, to 
bitterness. Who was it who said 
that fame acts as an aphro¬ 
disiac? Certainly paunchy, self- 
absorbed Bech bears out the 
observation as he continually 
lies awake in the. bedroom of 

some woman he-ha.* met for-tbe 
first time earlier in the day.try¬ 
ing. to silence the animadver¬ 
sions of his- most ungenerous 
critics which recur in his.fifed 
Eke a long-playing record.- - 

Mr Updike Is a most complete 
writer. It is difficult to flunk 
of. a. stroke in toe game, ^either 
backhand or forehand, -which 
he does not execute whir ease. 
The full athletic range of his 
talent is on display in+feese 
short episodes. - In the resource¬ 
ful figure of Henry Bech (a 
name that echoes that oif Leo¬ 
pold Bloom) - he has- invented 
one of the most entertaining 
comic creations in . 'recent 
modern fiction. -V 

Death of a girl BY RACHEL BILUNGTON 

Young Shoulders 
by John Wain. Macmillan. £6.50. 
192 pages 

Your?<7 Shoulders is a novel 
centred on tragedy: the death of 
a teenage girl in an aeroplane 
crash. The novel is set over the 
24 hours during which her 
parents and elder brother visit 
Lisbon. The scene of the crash, 
and attend a memorial service 
is the company of other be¬ 

reaved parent*. The story is 
told by the brother, Paul, whose 
grief at the loss of his sister 
i.* tempered by more general 
drier centred particularly on toe 
bad relations between his 
parents. The tone of toe book 
is simple, deceptively so, for 
Paul's introspection and bitter¬ 
ness lead him into communica¬ 
tion with his dead sister. 

This is an ambitious stroke 
and takes the book. into an 

almost poetic dimension—al¬ 

though the language stays true 
to a 17-year-old’s perceptions. 
But more ambitious still and 
quite startling to this reader at 
least, is toe book's conclusion. 
In short, this is a book with a 
happy ending. As the realisa¬ 
tion grew* that we were to see 
good arise out of suffering, I 
found myself positively alarmed 
at the prospect. And then even 
more alarmed at my own reac¬ 
tion. . The alarm hinged on a 
fear of sentimentality, a very 

modem fear which does credit 
to nobody. In fact John Wain 
has very movtngly defined the 
power of moments of deep emo¬ 
tion. That power which has the 
ability to alter the character 
and relationships of - those 
within its grip. 

The book by David Sutton, 
Absences and Celebrations (In 
Robin Lane Fox's poetry review 
last week) is .published by 
Chatto & Wind us at £3.95. 

teasr-Jt 

Hundreds of newspapers 
and magazines in 35 
countries are already using 
the Financial Times 
Syndication Service. Proof 
enough that you ought to 
find out more? 

The FT Syndication 
Service provides 
publications of ail sizes with 
access to the FTs 
worldwide news-gathering 
resources and unrivalled 
editorial expertise. - 

As a subscriber, your 
publication could benefit in 
several ways- You could 
receive a constant flow of 
international and City 
news. You could reproduce 
news and feature material 
from the FT itself as well as 
usin^sperially-prepared 
syndicated articles. And 

you could have instant 
access to the FTs exhaustive 
research facilities. 

But there’s much mare to 
the FT than just business 
and finance news. We also 
provHfcmdstveccHmneiit- 
on topics such as politics, 
science and the arts. 

The cost? It may well be. 
less than you think. 

To find out more, please 
contact our Syndication 
Manager, Dennis Kfley, at 
Bracken House, 10 Cannon 
Street, London. EC4P 4BY- 
Telexno. S95487L 

The Longest War 
by Jacabo Timenoan. Chatto and 
Wandas. £7J5 (hardback). 
Picador. £2^0 (paperback). 160 
pages ' 

Every crisis in the Middle. 
East generates its dutch' of; 
Instant books. Their quality 
is unusually mediocre and few 
add much to what has already 
appeared in toe press. Jacobo 
Timennan’s book is an excep¬ 
tion, mainly because of its 
argumentative verve rather than 
any new insight into Israel’s 
invasion of Lebanon last year. 

Few wars have been tele-; 
graphed so far ahead.. Mr 
Timerman says that, three 
months before the war, he. sug¬ 
gested to a friend “ that if the 
two of. us decided to commit 
suicicfe and explained in-our 
wills that we were killing our¬ 
selves in order tO'stop Sharon’s 
War, putoaps weconJd succeed 
in stopping it” On reflection 
he decided toe gesture would 
be futjle. This sense of 
futillty^af an inability to 
affect ,tfe inception, course or 
conclusion of toe war— 
pervaded the rest of Timennan’s 
meditation on the conflict. His 
conclusion' is that the 
momenttoa erf Israeli 
nationalism is too great to be 
restrained, Jby anybody inside 
IsraeL ; - 

Many win find this self- 
evident . A curious aspect of 
Mr Timennan’s view of Israel 
is that • he sees toe develop¬ 
ments of: the last 30 years 
largely telescoped ipto the few 
months last year When Israeli 
tanks stonned up .to Beirut, 
shelled toe city.^aad sub¬ 
sequently allowed? Christian 
militias . into ^Palestinian 
refugee camps where toe 
massacres took place. - In Mr 
Timezman this provokes all the 
anger of disillusion. 

But ' toe most depressing 
aspect of the war vp» its pre¬ 
dictability. From fee* start Mir 
Men ahem begin, the Israeli 
Prime Minister, and General 
Arid. Sharon, the ■ - Defence 
Minister, were uyingfe resolve 
political problems by purely 
military means. The constant 
frustrations their policy faced 
led only to the redaubling of 
the force used, 
' -Despite all that haa happened 
over the past yeary' there is 
little sign that futsfre Israeli 
actions wOl be much different 
from the past For?*n the re- 
-sfetance to the war - inside 
Israel, Mr Begin, is Skdy to be 
returned in any future election. 

The Impact of domestic dis¬ 
sent is significant primarily in 
the impact it has'^m Jews in 
the diaspora- And it is . here 
that Ur Timennan’s book has 
its main-impact He arrived in 
Israel in-1979, the author of a 
best-seller on his imprisonment 
and torture in'" Argentina, 
where, he edited a Hberal paper. 
His . perception^ of Israeli 
politics is moulded by Ms 
experiences in Argentina. At 
times his laefcrof knowledge 
about political developments in 
the "Middie East over the last 
ten years are 'somewhat irri¬ 
tating; but overall *his errors 
make little difference’to the 
force of Ms book. ’ • X: . 

The Statesman, and tiie : 
Fanatic: T^masWoisey 
and Thomas. More .- 
by. Jasper Ridley.. ' Constable. 
£i2ffo; net-338 pages • • 

The case has'.been settled. 
Thomas More tea. Santo Jasper 
Ridley, does what he-can with' 
bis belated Devil’s 
Advocate. Does- be/ strain toe 
evident -somewhat? Does -he 
betray a toade of Mas? Maybe, 
although toe canonists have 
bad totogs ^ toeH* own way 
for » long shat a.:wMff of 
prejudice on ton other side may 
be allowed.. ’ . • • t ;. 

When ail is saM; mid’ done, 
Thomas More does seem an odd 
choice for a halo. Consider; He 
was a bri&iant tewyer .imd toe 
assiduous civil 'servant «f that 
most -exacting- of. monarchal 
Henry VttL He rose to become; 
Lord Chancellor. BSs public 
career might call ftw the Garter;; 
and perhaps tho.OJL - 

Then there is his plaice in- 
literature, the .high watermark- 
of winch - was tiis sooblogicad * 
tract, Utopia, Hie brfiBant pic-:' 
tore of an imaginary totalitarian;- 
society that is, in its own way, -, 
a roost, alarming portent faj,- 
human thought; Utopia’s author' 
had the fortuaer good or bad,. 
to be praised by toe eanineg£ 
Marxist, KsA- Kantsky,: as a ; 
founder of znpdem Socfalisnt> 
In consequence. More’s fame has- - 
benefited, from toe rise of ' 
Socialism as weH as £nxn the ., 
resurgence of English Catoor; 
Iicism. 

Utopia, it has been said, Ss the 
first stop oh toe road to HSL 
Certainly, it is no longer pos¬ 
sible to-regard More's sketch 
of a non-existent society a£toe 
jeu d'esprit of a devfar diplomat 
& 37 win|e be was engag^ in 
boring commercial negotiations ; 
in the Netiaeriands. If w&^rant; 
to have1 m. idea of what .TSsjna ’ 
would really be like we ihave 
oniy to contemplate toe Soviet 
Union today; :7 

However, Utopia tike Plato’s 
Republic, is a aeudnal pbilo- 
■opMcal work for .wUdi its 
author deserves—what? The 
Nobel Prize for Literature, 
perhaps, to « year when toe 
Swedish Academy wanted to 
placate the Kremlin for having 
chosen Solzhenitsyn. 

All this adds up to a pretty 
remarkable Englishman, a man, 
as. has been said,' for all 
seasons. Not quite a samt, 
though ? Maybe not. But the 
story is not finished. There is 
also the1 execution. toe 
martyrdom. - -:- 

. Why . was .More .executed?--. 

Because he opposed toe Kings 
marriage tn'AnneBpteyn? He; 
did not Because hei upheld toe 
papal supremacy over the 
Church ill England? Nor quite. 
He refused to answer fee ques^ 
tom of toe King’s OTpremacy. 
ssfmg toaf rf be said-yes ne 
would perjure Ins soul:-if he 
refused he wbttid endanger his 
Eft He did not todnkr a man 
should be forced to answer such 
a question. : 

He Md’put jttst men a ques¬ 
tion to persons suspected .of 
heresy, bat circumstances were 
different then: every country in' 
Christendom 3*4d toat fee Pope 
was head- of .the' Chirrch; ■body 
one country held that fee King 
was. It may seem anr odd;, 
legalistic point, almost - a 
qutoble. But surely a mail has 
a right to decide on what ground 
he will be martyred. '■ 

More,'.was a strange man. 
Looktog at Hoibedn’s- portrait, 
Jasper Ridley sees toe face of 
a fanatic. 

.. A man secretive, derver. tor¬ 
mented, one. whOi, ware a 
ha i T-shirt . ; of - exceptional 
Severity, who s«Ntc^d himself 
and persecuted /ofeezs. who 
wrote charming fetters to his 
daughter, and- reti^ous pamph¬ 
lets of the roost vicious Scar- - 
rQjty. Very.much a man.of his 
time. But a fanatic?. It is 
too simple. On the other bond, 
not everyone’s idea of a saint. 

Mr Ridley's companion, por¬ 
trait, that of Thomas Wolsey. 
follows more conventional fetes 

—fee' hriBteat jHfest-potetician. 
greedy; feonfinote in pride and 
amtiatogy /aenfoag a' .Kicg as 

\^eedy as he: aiid-evesi more 
dorip^ Tvrice Wolsey made an 
attempt at fim papacy but Ms 
betoes ..were too small oc too 

In. toe en^vhe was plam(y 
for fee chop \feeti dedto bene- 
volently intervened.^ If he ted 
notified at Leicester, he might 
have lived .tto- west toe eaecu- 
tiooer «i Tbwesr HUL. 

And to that case might ndt 
Wofeey, like S^rei. be a-saint 
today? It seeo». totidly improb¬ 
able but stirangex ftinss ham 
Toagfpened. in fee ftves o£ stajw- 
men and. tfter all, if Wolsey’s 
attitude to Henry’s diwoece was 
evasive so was Store's. 

However, like More,:.one.of. 
the brilliant figures of an age 
of dangerous intellectual 
tumult dominated by a trio of 
-European mpdarchs of umitiul 
Calibre, Henry, Francis I- of 
France and Charles the Efo, 
peror. .. 'v- 
. Ridley' sketches the labyxfct, 
thine politics of the age.vfUr 
patience and a skill that:fe 
never tedious. It is an irmnga. 
sely intricate pattern of forces, 
through which the main charac¬ 
ters weave their sinuoiis ways, 
infinitely unscrupulous ahd 
ruthless. And -which ampgg 
them is the* supreme figure? 
Surely .it is 'Henry, that tern* 
tying image:of a Renaissance 
prince, at once-t^ant and revo¬ 
lutionary. 

• vpj! n"‘,r 

n - Thomas Wobcys 

Comruue l vikiiu BY ERIK DE MAUNY 

Khroshdiev 
by Roy Medvedev, translated by 
Brian Pearce. Basil Blackwell. 
£9.50, 292 pages 

Given the foundations laid by 
Lenin, it is pot really surprising 
that, the Soviet regime should 
subsequently have', produced 
such a monster as Stalin. After 
all, as Solzhenitsyn has pointed 
out, all Stalin did was to take 
Leninism to its extreme, logical 
conclusion: if one is going to 
eliminate a few tiresome oppo¬ 
nents, one might as well elimi¬ 
nate a few million. 

On fee other hand, given fee 
spiritually deadening effect of 
the system, it is extremely sur¬ 
prising that such a regime 
should also have, produced 
Nikita Sergeyevich Khrushchev. 
Despite his vehemently: anti- 
religious views, Khrushchev was 
clearly inhabited by a stfil. smalt 
voice, which occasionally^' sug¬ 
gested to him that means'were 
morally as important as ends. 
It was this that gave him a 
certain glow of recognisable 
humanity, among. Ms. grey 
secretive, unattractive com¬ 
panions, and no doubt helped to 
hasten his political demise: 

. Of course, one must not 
exaggerate. Khrushchev wax a 
lifelong Communist, who never 
wavered in his belief feat Com¬ 
munism represented fee wave of 
the future; and he was not an 
innocent. As Stalin’s viceroy in 
the Ukraine, he knew a good 
deal about dirty tricks in the 
Kremlin, -and* abont the talents 
required,- to climb the grisly 
ladder of preferment But others 
made a shnilar ascent (although 
many fell'off). It was Khrush- 
efiev, . at the Twentieth and 
Twenty-second Party Con¬ 
gresses, who bad the courage to 
denounce' Stalin’s crimes, and 

"was thus able—for a time at 
•feast—to stir the dormant con¬ 
science of-his listeners. As Roy 
MbdvedeV-.puts. it in Ms intro¬ 
duction: '^Khrushchev was 
• f-Stalin’s antagonist rather than 
»his proselyte: has years of 
{power constituted a distinct 
fepwto in fee history of toe 

• • ^-Soviet Unton, one feat had a 
.. jstyle and flavour that were 

<qoite different'from those of . 
footh fee dark days of Stalin's 

.Cftyraiiny and fee epoch of 
Y‘stability’ that fofewed 
* Khrushchev's departure from 
ribe pdtttoal scene.” 

As one would expect from a 
tfctinguisfied Marxist , hra&irian 
who has managed to pursue his 
career inside toe Soviet citadel, 
this 4s a workmanlike and weH- 
researched biography. But it is 
.also somewhat pkiiddrog and 
pedestrian, and Khrushchev 
remains for much of its len$S& 
a two-dammaanal figure, unto 
towards toe very end, . 

In a -way, / Medvedev b 
making amends for the BLariot 
of.. . official sflence that 
descended over Kfeushdter is 
mMOctober 1964, when he 
sammooed. jbacfc from boHday 
on toe Bfctek Sea to be toM 
that he. must reitoquito A Ws 
posts. Of coitise, this coBe^al 
judgment’ (wife only MUcoyan 
tffissenCtog) was -®ot eatirefly 
unfounded,. MQu^ishchev^ had, 
indeed, mode many ndstekes, 
not only abroad, bat *x toe 
field he especially dserisfaed: 
agriculture His successors, 
however, have not done any 
better.- And there is -something - 
undeniably touching about toe 
.old man in. his retirement, 
cuftivattog his garden, drafting 
wife toe neighbouring pweafltt. 
and reflectfeag qtdeffly on past 
errors and achievements. - 
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HO W TO SPEND IT ucia ;yan 

1982 QUIZ 

THIS WEEK I promised to give yoir the 4 
answers to tfie Christmas Quiz and.. Ur.r_ 
..imonuee the winners who. _in the 'ngpir 7 
Additional way, will eadi receive » w*gr 

■:4im of champagne, rd lffie to st*riT;&y 
-.eking all of ytmwfcn entered toe^T*- 
'tition and .the-fine spirit in wHra yon 

uid so. Many of your entries cwe with J 
.‘harming notes attached to ffiefa.' Often 
there was just a brief line to. say M Thanhs 
a lot r— what a great ijhli^'er err ax'* No. 
champagne expected hnt^Jpst for 
from a lady h Kuwait-;. ^. 5'.. -.Hr 

Honey JRusseH, an-.-editor of Qualitsc.; 
Puzzte Magazines, vim organised the wv 
for ns and who drew out the winners 
immensely Impressed by the bJgJrifari- - 
dard of the entries. “An ingenipin^and 
very clever lot “ is Jbow Honey describes 

you all. as Ihn sore yenaTl be pleased to 
hear. •, 

■As seems .to happen most years, one or 
two questions turned oat to be the critical 
ones Ton which most entries fell down. 
This'year 7 the: wie that caught .many-of 
ytpr out was . goestifHi 2C of the 1982 
(fctzz. The answer wasnot birthing oh the 
fele of Steo or anything to do with the 
ikAlni. tme-Maze Prison but the use of the 
tawso in; Scottish schools. • 

When tit . came to question 5 of the 
literary Quiz many wf yon were so in¬ 
genious that you-managed-tb find a per- 
fectly-acceptable reason;for. proving that 
every single fictional character could have' 
been the odd7 one out—Ip ho case was 
anyone disqualified simply because they 

; didn't give BSss Havisham as the answer. 
Honey Russell assures me. 

Stinilarly'wl 
of (Be 1982.Qi 
answer Garda t 
to 7F was co; 
answer right ' 

Intoe end ; 
readers ;who/j 
answers: and' 
award a roagm 
aBL- ^ 

The. four ti 
wannest . con# 
Osborne of Gla 
London £02, A 
of . Devon, and: 
A magnum oft 
each of you. % 
thank, you for 
-and. better lodi 

^questions 7£ -and’ 7P 
|«nyb©dy who: gave the 
Me or- General Saint Jean 
tied as having got the P~UuseEt found four 

afl> the correct 
ded therefore to 
tampagne to them 

to vhonr> i send 
taxations, are lewis J. 
jftw, Adam JJjroadbent of 
sJS. BrodrOA and family 
fBL, Perryman of Bucks, 
pnp&gne is on-lts way to 
pn. the other-'entrants-— 
ptering the competition 

year. -. 

1—Several records were estab¬ 
lished during 1982; can yon 
identify each of them? - 
(a) The . lowest since 1895, at 

I Braemar. 

; (b) Thft fastest since 1938, to 
I Surrey: 
1 fc) The.smallest ever, arriving 
i at Falmouth.. , . 
I (a) Temperature — 27J2*C. (b) 
DcrbjhT-rwu in 2. min 34.22 ins 
by Golden Fleece. (c) Boat to 
cross the Atlantic—9w. ft f ins* 

TRICKY QUICKIES CROSS REFESNCE 
1— The postman is deBvering 
Christmas cards ‘ to the- six 
houses to Ftrtnee Terrace. He. 
delivers one-eighth at toe num¬ 
ber of cards to his sack to N<* 1. 
one-eighth of the remainder- to 
No 2, nine cards to No 3, one- 
quarter .of the remainder to 
No 4, half of the remainder to 
No 5 and toe final 15 to No 6. 
How many cards cfid he start 
with? 
84 cords, 

2— Ah ascending lift leaves the 
groundfloor of an office block 
at toe stole' time as a mail 
(dimbing the stairs. It takes the 
man eight seconds to reach the 
first floor, and, as he tires, each 
successive floor tabes hww four 
seconds longer than toe last 
There me 3 -yds between each 
fitter, and toe lift travels at a 
constant speed of 4 ft per 
i-scoiaid. The. man and the lift 
-.•Hw simultaneously at toe 
.MhV*-floor. What fa toe 

• ■- -s ragaV time tost. _ toe Hft 
pppd jtt each floor en rente? 

■J- seccfcds. 
■V,- •• • 

-Five, people are standing to 
*ow. My trnly sister fa stand- 

ng between her hrotber-in-law 
and his brother-in-law. My 
sister’s husband, who fa an only 
child, fa standing next to his 

astsr-in4aiw. who : fa standing 
tv«> places way from my bro&er. 
Who fa standing next .to nie? 
My brother-in-latojmy sister's 

. husband )A .. 

4— A: stoglMedoto bia.^ou, 
■which no standing fa allowed 
approaches stop A exactly : half 
ftdL . At stop A. half toe passen¬ 
gers alight but twice as many 
as toot get on. ; At. sft»- B, 
eight more passengers embark 
than alight. At stop C£ two 
passengers ■ alight and onw toe 
first seven .people in toe fflene 
are able to obtain a seat what 
is toe passenger seatinejfepa- 
dty of toe bus? . % 
52 passenger seats. 

5— A new estate of twov Jfrree- 
and. four-bedrooioed houSs fa 
betog planned. There xrSm be 
moire than twice. as man^two- 
bedrobmed hoas^p, as ';%ee- 
bedroamed houses; and the5otal 
number of bedrooixis far^toe 
threehedroomed .Zhouses jmut 
be toe same as toe total fium- 
ber of bedrooms -iu toe four- 
bedroomed houses. K there 
must be at leastj seven' four- 
bedroomed house^ what is toe 
mirrimtim1 number of. bedrooms 

.that must be provided to comply 
with these conditions? ... . 
122 bedrooms. 

standing | Readers were asked to. dfa. L..O respectively. This 
caver which letter of toe’ . pve^;* naash d*s to the 
ajpfaabet .each master ideiJo of suffiuenl other 
represented. You .were iold lette».to enable y«n to start 
'" *■ -----m likely words. to«t 1, 2 Mid. 23 Tepresesptol 

Prl U3 
■ g|? 
E 'a §E 

_ k— rjZB 3   B ■ m « 

sr ao.TTER 

■o m is. L ® i 
E t> 

s 
E e rail 
In y 

2—Concerning which event was 
each of toe following quotations 
made? :!-. 
(a) “It has hot a shred of 
justificatioz£and not a scrap of 
legality” (Margaret Thatcher). 
(b) “The fiTouse will, admire 
the calm:%ay in which Her 
Majesty jffesponded to what 
occurred ** (William Whitelaw). 
(c) “ The Court found toat the 
situation- in which the" appli¬ 
cants' sons had found .them¬ 
selves ■. did not amount to 
'torture* or ‘inhuman, treat¬ 
ment ■” (Court ruling). 

(4) The Argentinian frmarion 
of the Falkland*. 
(b) The intruder fa the Queen’s 
bedroom* 
(c) The" European Court of 
Human .-Rights ruling that 
parents -fame the right to 
refuse ~ to allow corporal 
punishment 

k3tfiaL%l 

iailaltlicl 
[•bliW 
iHiliTlH 

Readers were asked to write 
the answers to the dues In 
toe firpt diagram, to find toat 
their Initial, letters; read down 
the first column, spell out the 
.title of an 18th-century pub¬ 
lication and the name of its 
author. Then you had to 
tritafer. tit- Am letters - to 
the corresponding numbered 
squares in the second diagram- 
t»:'; reveal an appropriate 
quotation from the work. - 

DOUBLE ACROSTIC 

Clues 
A Robber (5) 
B One of two equal parts (4) 
C Unoccupied (5) 

B To push sharply. Jostle (5) 
' E-Word play (3) r,. 
: -F Mlstake (5) 

.G Board-game (5) ... 
. H Two bora at one birth (5) 
. J Later In time than (5) 

K Inanimate object (5) 
L Open to view, evident (5) 
M Edge, as of a wheel (3) 
N Audibly (5) 
P Resided (5) 
Q Happening every 24 hours 

. 
R Wi^it, or Man, perhaps (4) 
S Long violent cut (5) 

.T Swearword (4) 
U Dart part of the day (5) 

Nicholas Fairbaim 

(a) Who visited Wembley for 
toe second lime in a week on 
May 27? 

(b) Who visited Wembley for 
the first time ever two days 
later? 

to) Tottenham Hotspur arid 
Queens Park Rangers; for the 
FA Cup replay, 

(b) Pope John Paul It, to 
celebrate mass, 

4— Each" of toe following 
resigned as the result of con¬ 
troversy during 1982. What was 
the post held by each, of them? 
(a) Michael Trestrail; 
(b) Patrick Connolly; 
(c) Nicholas Fairbaim. 
to) The Queen’s police officer; 
(b) Irish Attorney General; 
to) Solicitor .General for 
Scotland. 

5— (a) What was broken off by 
Henry VTTT in 1534 and only 
restored this year? 

(b) What was lost by Henry 
vm in 1545 and is being 
restored this year? 

'(c) What institution has been 
on the samp site since at least 
1699 and has just moved to toe 
Isle of Dogs? 

to) FuZZ diplomatic relations 
witk the Vatican. 
(b) The Mary Rose 
(c) Billingsgate Fish Market 

6— What was toe special sig¬ 
nificance of toe reign of King 
Sobhuza of Swaziland, who died 
in August? 

He vm the world?* longest 
reigning monarch. 

7— Whom did each of toe 
following replace or succeed 
daring 1982? 
(a) General Benjamin Menen- 
dez; (b) Crown Prince Fahd; 
(c) Lord Justice- Donaldson; 
(d) George P. Shultz; (e) Dr 
Helmut Kohl; (f) General Rey¬ 
naldo Bignone. 

(a) Re* Hunt, as Gooemor 
of the Fdlklands. (b) King 
Khaled of Saudi Arabia, to) 
Lord Denning, as Master of the 
Rolls, (d) Alexander Haig, as 
VS. Secretary of State, to) 
Helmut Schmidt, as Chancellor 
of West Germany, (f) President 
Galtieri' as President of Argen¬ 
tina. 

8— (a) For which final piece of 
property did David. Goldstone 
pay £l|m? (b) For which part 
of a “five-rent” organisation 
vfas a bid Of £S10m..inade? 

(a) Land’s End. fb) Wool- 
worth's British Stores. 

THE SPECTATOR, ADDISON 

iaimarcufl 
fliirSiTlia 

laeh of the chefs of five French 
estaorants has a “spdcialitd do 
3 maison,” consisting of a meat 
ish cooked in an unusual sauce, 
tom the information given 
elow, readers were asked to 
ante the restaurant which 
mploys each man, and give full 
etails of his specialty, . 

Clues 
1— Despite hfa name, Pierre 

ourguignon, who worts at the 
Ate d’Azur, is not known for a 
?ef dish, nor does he use chest- 
at sauce. -• • 
2— The diah featuring pheas- 
it is cooked in sherry. 
3— The Pont d’Avignon Is re- 
iwned for toe veal dish. 
4— Arm and Lyonnafae. who fa 

>t employed at the Pont 
Avignon, uses orange juice to 
wide the sauce, for hie dish, 
bich, when faring; has twice 
many legs as toe-.ane cooked 
the Rive Gauche, where Jean 

uvin is not the chef.-. 
5— Henri Roux’s .rileatis 
vour his trout. 
6— The lager is used to pe 
ire the dish served at the Chat 
ui Dort; Claude Kiev's master- 
eee fa not the chicken dish.. 
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LOQIC PROBLEM 

Chef 

Armaod C^Mwaae. 

GUmteKW 

flewi RckiX 
JcmOuvi* 

fVemfivwvatoMii 

.Restaurant 

o»jjagte 

QndtQDi’Oort 

Pdtafc d*A>f\a<Wl 
Cdte d’Azwr 

pha^curfc 

•fanout 
N/eat 

cMvc^env 

Sauce 

9C jvfee 

igt sauce 

efl<wr 

Literary quiz 

Answer: Pierre BougvAgiwn,. 
works at the Cdte d’Aacr (clue 
J). The chef at the Bine Gauche" 
is not Armand Lyomunse or 
Jean Drnin (clue 4)* . .This clue 
also tells us that the creature 
cooked there must have two 
legs, so if eatmof be the trout 
served by Henri Rovx..(z\ue 5); 
.Therefore .tiie chef at the Rive 
Gauche must be Claude K ten. 
His twoiegged offering -is not 
the ctudeen (clue 6), so ft must 
be the-pheasant, aariif fa. ifeere- 
fore cooked m sherry (due. 2). 
We already know -flat Pierre 
Baurguignon does. rjot n^ke toe 
trout dr^ pheasant, dishes, nor 

does he cook the beef dish 
(clue 1), and, as.he works at the 
C6te d’Azur, he cannot prepare 
the veal dish served, at the Pont 
d’Avignon (clue 3), so his must 
be the chicken speciality. He 
does not use chestnut sauce 
(due 1), orange juice, which is 
the choice of Armand Lyomunse 
(due 4), or lager, which fa used 
fn tile dish cooked at the Chat 
Qui Dort (clue 6), and we know 
that Claude: Kiev cooks with 
sherry, so Pierre must cook hfa 
chicken in vinegar. Armand 
Lyonnaise is not the chef at 
the Pont d’Avignon (clue 4), 

and, as he uses orange juice, 
he cannot work for the Chat 
so. Armond must irork in the 
kitchens of Chez Maurice We 

.now knoir the.meats used in the 
dishes of Pierre, Henri, and 
Claude, and to that served at 
the Pont d’Avignon, so Armand, 
icho works at Chez Maurice, 
must use beef. By elimination, 
Henri" flour -must be the chef 
at the Chat Qta Dort. By further 
elimination, the man who pre¬ 
pares the veal at the Pont 
(TAvigvon must be Jean Due in, 
and fti* dish-must be cooked in 
chestKiif sauce, 

o^—* ofl Burning to be fit °fr~* 

X of you who: ware ereoRS1 
e thousands who invested in 
vtkleo. cassette naontef (tils 
tristmas mtd are now feeling 
or (because of cost of toe 
21) arid fat (because of aH 
at settmg about Raking at It) 
a now join in a very in- 
pensive keep fit.. cfess at 
•me. Th« keep fit expert* with 
eir eye c® fee ball-- have 
shed to pat si! their know-, 
w on to cassettes so that any- 
dy too diy, too lumpy or wo 
ipecimious to jofat one of toe 
jhiwwMe dttos can get just 
lean. Just as fit and " go for 

a ham ” (In Jane. Fonda’s 
nous phrase) Jam as success- 
ay hKjihe priwy & toeirown 
me.. T-i-' i .":' 
Lotto Barit fa- .potoaps fee 
ist- famous name,i5i the 
ss. Shfr it fa: wtaorei measnee- 
etis at" tO sa» thc aMne ter 
:y were at 18 joid.-afte Jtjlff7 

who was tiie flsst to note toe 
plump, indidgenO: nudffle-ctosses 
strifar » he -trim.- Now those; 
who Isuve never .been able 
to afford toe cost of going to her 
classes or wore geogcaphteaSy 
not near esn^i to <*o «» 
ter an initial outfay of £24-95, 
W a video eaaafette winch wtil 
take them torengto the whole 

routine. “V" 
IjBtte Berk he?csti[f and her 

essfatamt Lois Kfoghant show 
yod exactly how to do every- 
thing, team toe initial: “wann- 
np** w0tMn :(vfisl for.iffevert- 
kig toSiries) to toe stomach 
flatteningexer^se, ways of 
tightening .flabby' 
ping-ih toe waistline or fafting-&v 
lagging -• - 

Air.tofe. fa ava^ahto on. eUSus 
VHS or Be&amfflt.tapes'aml' you 
«n fiad togsn at aH good video 
shops as wefil ns at hrmBtoes of 
.y.'H.SmWi,Haitode, -Kdghts- 

biidge, SW, sod /SelMdgeg, of 
Oxford Street, London WL 

V. If you prefer to keep fit to 
compaeay with. Angefa. Rfa^on 
(toe of toe beautiful less) weti, 
toes you can tony her Shape Up 
and Dance video cassette, 
Angela Rfapon tttirotiuces toe 
programme from. her Devon 

then do exerases to hit songs, 
while Angela explains exactly 
bow tn entry oat each move- 
meat, She, covers all those 
depressing prohleafa so graphi¬ 
cally summed-up by toe wetl- 
knowa" phrases^agglng but¬ 
tocks, flabby thighs, -.podgy 
tummies et On VHS and 
Betamax, the cassette:, costs 
£24^5 and fa avaifaMe from 
video "cMw. record and video, 
stores, toraugfaot toe coujxot. 

If yon don’t have a .VCR you 
needn't feel too left .out—on 
aqrmri nnly fa a. tape. Of. the- 

fashionable aerobic exercises. 
Aerobics, yon may recall, 
is the system proselytised by 
Jane Fonda, which works on toe 
premise that fangs should be 
expanded, more air circulated 
in the body, and that if it 
doesn’t hurt it probably isn’t 
working. Two professional 
aerobic instruefars to the Holly¬ 
wood and Bevejiy Hills beautifl 
people, Susie Mfa-phy and Leslie 
Lillien, are fiie instructors. 
With the cassttte comes a 44- 
page iflustrated Twoklet cover¬ 
ing 50 . aerobic "exercises and a 
wall dart which you are sup¬ 
posed to read while lying down 
(I can’t quite make out why, 
unless it be to give a moment's 
well earned rest between the 
action). Buy it by post for 
£6.45 from Home Gym Products, 
46 Church Street, Buckden, 
Cfrmhs PEIS SS3L. 

1— Wfcat type of building is sug¬ 
gested by each of the following? 
(a) Nightmare; (b) Jamaica; 
(c) Floss; (d) WOdfell; (e) 
.Scandal, 
(a) Abbey; fb) Tim; (c) Mill; 
(d) HdU (e) School 

2— (a) -Qf whom was it said “Age 
cannot Either her, nor custom 
stale her infinite variety?” 
(b) "Who hoped that his guest 
would hot “object to an aged 
parent?*?1,.(e) Who was given a 
cravat “for an un-birthday 
present?!! 
(a) Cleopatra (Antony and 
Cleopatra); (h) Wemmick 
(Great. v Expectations); (c) 
Humpty Dmnpty (Through the 
Looking Glass). 

3— How could the following be 
said to v constitute a Shake- 
spearean^aadience? 
Tam Sawyer and Huckleberry 
Finn, Orero and Virgil, and 
Gabriel ^ak and Meflozs. 
“ Friend,,- Romans, countrymen 
...” (Julius Caesar). 

4— -What; - fa ttie connection 
between each of toe following? 

(a) an: Ernest Hemingway 
novel and John Donne’s 
Decotioni,/ 

(b) Tbeimrtoor of The BeB. 
Charles pootor’s am and 
Baroness Otczy's hovel. 

(c) 'Km author of' To the 
Lighthouse and the author of 
A Streetcar:Named Desire. 

(d) Thefattfaorcf Lord of the 
Flies, Stevefatea’s pirate and a 
Dickens novel. 

(e) Jane Austen's Abbey, a 
Victorian pqet laureate. Tom 
Brown’s friead . and Fielding's 
irascible hunting squire. • 
" fa) “For: whom the bell 
foils."' ^ ^ 

•fb> Flower*—IRIS Murdoch, 
LUPIN, The:. Scarlet PIM¬ 
PERNEL. 

(c) : American states—VIR¬ 
GINIA Woolft TENNESSEE 
Williams. 

(d) Metdls=—William GOLD- 
ing,-Long John SILVER, David 

COPPERfield. 
(e) The points of the com¬ 

pass—NORTHanger. Robert 
SOUTHey, EAST, WESTem. 

5— ■who is the odd one out? 
(a) Lady Macbeth; (b) 

Madame Bovary; fc) Miss 
Havitoam; (d) Mrs Bennet; fe) 
Lady Chatteriey; (f) Anna 
Karenina. 

Miss Havisham—the others 
are all married. 

6— What word is missing from 
each of the following titles? 
(a) The History of Tom Jones. 
a-- 
(b) The Life and Strange — 
Adventures of Robinson Crusoe. 
(c) Traoefa into Several- 
Nations of the World, by 
Lemuel. Gulliver. 
(d) The-of Barry Lindon, 
a Romance of the Last Century, 
by Fitzboodle. 
(a) Foundling; (b) Surprising,* 
(c) Remote; (d) Luck. 

7— By what collective name Is 
each of the following groups 
known? (a) Justine, Balthazar, 
Mountolive, CUea. 
(b) Burnt Norton. East Coker, 
The Dry Salvages, Little Gidding. 
(c) The Man of Property, In 
Chancery. To Let 
(d) The Fellowship of the Ring, 
The Two Towers, The Return 
of the King. 
(a) The Alexandria Quartet; 
(b) The Four Quartets; (c) The 
Forsyte Saga; (d) The Lord of 
the Rings. 

8— What was the occupation of 
each of the following? 
fa) Mr Bumble (Oliver Twist). 
(b) Crichton (The Admirable 
Crichton). 
(c) Mir Collins (Pride and Pre¬ 
judice). 
(d) Frank Troy (Far From tile 
Madding Crowd). 
(e) Mrs Danvers (Rebecca). 
(a) Beadle; (b) Butler; (c) 
Clergyman; (d). Soldier; [(e) 
Housekeeper,* 

>y?rrr. 

GmM Tuft* 

9— Why vms Flt-Lt Jeffrey 
Glover the only to be re¬ 
leased by toe Argentinians on 
July 7? 

He was the only British 
prisoner of war during the 
whole of the Ttdtdands cam¬ 
paign. 

10— (a) What journey ended on 
August 2? at Southend? (b) 
Whet was beard for tbe last 
time on September 10? (c) 
What was seen for toe first time 
at 4.45 pm on November 4? 
(d) What began at 9.03 pm on 
June 21 in Paddington? 

(a) The rxntnd-the-worlfi ex¬ 
pedition of Sir Ranulph 
Fiennes md Charles Burton, 
via the two Poles, (b) Listen 
Wifft Mother, (c) Channel 4 
television. (d) The life of 
Prince William of Wales. 

11— Several show-business per¬ 
sonalities died during toe year. 
Identify, the actor or actress who 
(e) had a short meeting with 
Trevor. Howard. 
(b) had a “little fat of luck.1* 
fc) stretched upwards. 
(d) was looked at by Bogart in 
North Africa. 
(e) left one high society for 
another. 
(f) asked a busy bee not to 
sting him. 

(a) Dame Celia Johnson (Brief 
Encounter). 
(b) Stanley Holloway (Wio a 
tittle Bit of Luck—autobio¬ 
graphy). 
fc) Kenneth More (Reach for 
the Sky). 
(d) Ingrid Bergman (Casa¬ 
blanca). 
(e) Grace Kelly (High Society) 
(f) Arthur Askey. (subject of 
his famous song). 

12— Which Commonwealth mem¬ 
ber found herself less invincible 
after the Faiklands invasion? 
Australia. She had arranged to 
buy the atrcrtrft-earrier Invin¬ 
cible until plans were changed 
after the Faiklands crisis. 
13— Each of the following made 
toe news during 1982. Briefly. 
Why? - 

Peter TaSdicff 

Erika Roe 

(a) Gerald Tulte; (b) Masque¬ 
rade; (c) Peter Tatehell; (d> 
El Vino; (e) Erika. Roe; (f) 
Opren; (g) Sean Geraghty. 
(a) Irish terrorist, recaptured 
after his escape from Brixton 
Prison. 
(b) The boob by Kit Williams 
which gave the clues to c 
unique treasure-hunt culminat¬ 
ing in the discovery of the 
golden hare at AmpthHL. Beds 
(c) Controversial Militant Ten¬ 
dency Labour candidate fa- 
Bermondsey. 
(d) The Fleet Street udne-bc 
which has been compelled r 

allow? women at the bar. 
(e) The girl who tcent topU- 
during a Rugby match c 
Twickenham. 
(f) The arthritis drag bamzr 
after patients’ deaths. 
(g) Leader of the Fleet Sbrec 
electricians’ union, fined £35f 
for contempt 

14—-Each of toe followin'* 
headed or is heading a comm'' 
tee this year. What was or ir 
each investigating? 
(a) Lord Franks. 
(b) Lord McCarthy. 
(c) Assistant Commissiom - 
John Dellow.. 

(a) The Faiklands invasion. 
(b) The BR/ASLEF dispute. 
(c) Security at Buckingham 
Palace. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

RUSTCNBURG PLATINUM HOLDINGS 

LIMITED 

(InconMnM In «w Rapufalfe of south Africa) 

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT WY THE CHAIRMAN, MR <L B. WADDELL, 

AT THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ON PR I DAY, 14 JANUARY, IMS. 

In mv Chafnnan'a llwlwr dated November 16, IS82 ! abGid that Urn 
unties for the current six months to February 28. IB US were nicely to decline 
farther from those earned hi the she months to the and of Anaast 1982. I 
would nice to update that forecast by saylno that « now appears likely tbit 
the net operadnfl nroftt before prtwWons for the six months to February 28 
win be In excess of those earned la the six months to the end of Auoust 1182 
ind may approach those earned In the -first half of the 1662 financial year. The 
liability for tax will, however. Increase scry substantially in view of the much 
lower levels of capital expenditure. 

Net operating nroftts before orayWoos ter the tan month* to tbv end of 
Jane 1983 remain very dl^cuK to predict but they may be comparable on an 
annual oasis with those earned tfurlna the last financial year liwofid the liability 
far tsx will abate be substantially hitter. 

This Improvement over my prerlow forecast. If R occurs, will arise from 
a number of factor* Including, inter alia, a further slonthcant raduccton In 
openplng costs, the rise In the price Of palladium anda atunlbcaat Increase in 
order, oUced on Rustmboni for platinum la term, or two of Its contracts. I 
moat however, emphasise that there has. as ye*, been no general recovery 
In demand from Runenburg and until that does occur, our prime concern remains 
to mate tain Ratten bum’s sound financial pasItSoo. 

JOHANNESBURG. 14th January. 19*3. 

$DS3Q.B88,000 
Quebec Hydra Electric 

8k% Debentures 
due 1.2.1974/89 

Debentures covering 
US$1,000,000 have been 

purchased on the market to 
satisfy the Purchase Fund 

due 1.2.1983 

SUS100,009,000 
aiiiiiBifiRiTi- 

13% Debentures 
dire 1.2.1981/91 

Debentures covering 
USS7.500.000 have been 

purchased on the market to 
satisfy the Purchase Fund 

due 1.2.1983 

Allied Irish Banks 
limited 

announce that with effect 

from close of business 

on 14th January 1983 

its Base Bate 

is increased from 

10% to 11% p.a. 

Head Offlce-Britaln: 

64-66 Coleman Street London EC2R 5AL 
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A ramified affair 
Among the rewards of the 

Barbican Anglo-Czech series by 
the Gabrieli Quartet was the 
premiere of Nicholas Maw’s 
String Quartet no. 2, given on 
"hitrsday along with the 
familiar quartet “ From My 
i.ife” by Smetana. It made a 
tong lunchtime concert (though 
uerhaps that doesn't trouble 
City folk): Maw’s work, 
tfimplcted only on Boxing Day. 
had been predicted to require 
Mme 20 minutes, but in the 
: vect it took well over half an 
hour. There was no reason to 
:hink the Gabrieli tempi unduly 
cautious—nor did the Quartet 
cunto)" Its welcome. 

It is cast xn two movements, 
as often these days that 

-c?ds imnv#Jiate qualification: 
he second movement is a 

ramified affair in many 

sections, from very slow to very 
fast, rich enough to serve 
several symphonic functions. 
Andrew Clements* programme- 
note construed it as a scherzo 
with two trios: in performance 
it did convincing duty ns slow 
movement and substanial Finale 
too. Without trick effects, the 
string-writing sounded con¬ 
sistently grateful and above all 
lyricat-^nct just a matter of 
flowing lines but of full-blooded 
jmelody. alive with character 
and subtly varied. On record or 
tape it will surely prove 
addictive. One suspects that the 
surprising •• length of the 
Quartet is owed to Maw's find¬ 
ing that his material simply 
refused to stop, singing. 

The opening .Allegro eomodo 
is very much of a piece, 
revelling in frank . tune-and- 

BY DAVID MURRAY 

accompaniment style—with a 
pervasively wistful tone—and 
carried on a strong, personal 
harmonic current. By the end 
of the second movement the 
harmony becomes ripely tonal, 
developing from a grave prelude 
in pure ensemble recitative; but 
there is a wealth of cunningly 
interlocked events between, 
delicate scherzo-scurries and 
beautifully argued dialogues in 
song (every member of the 
quartet has his own rapturous 
verses). The expressive range, is 
not less striking for its mostly 
gentle manner—distinctly 
English, I suppose (there is 
even an occasional whisper of 
Tippett). Nothing should 
prevent this Quartet from 
snuggling firmly into the 
repertoire; it will be a pleasure 
to pursue its acquaintance. 

Arts news in brief 
London Festival Ballet, returns 

to Plvmouth in February after a 
break of more than 20 years. The 
rampany will be presenting 
.-tri-ai: Lake and Cinderella at the 
”heatre Royal from February 
-.-i-is. 

+ 

The Tate Gallery Is to hold 
Britain's first Cubist exhibi¬ 
tion. The Essential Cubism 
:POT i919. which opens on 

April 27, will feature the work 
of Picasso, Braque. Gris and 
Liger. 

TJbe exhibition runs until 
July 10. 

* 

Following a highly successful 
run at the Public Theatre in 
New York. Max Stafford-Clark's 
production of Top Girls, by 
Caryl Churchill, rerums to the 
Royal Court Thearre on 

February 4 for a limited 
season. 

Selina Cadell and1 Lindsay 
Duncan are among the cast of 
Top Girls, which examines the 
predicament of women adven¬ 
turers past and present. 

The National Theatre’s Cot- 
tesloe production of Kyd's The 
Spanish Tragedy is to play at 
Bath’s Theatre Royal for one 
week from March 21. 

Textual triptych BY DOMINIC GILL 

At Thursday’s BBC College 
Concert, recorded in the con¬ 
cert hall of Broadcasting House, 
.hree composers bom between 
1^39 and 1953 dealt in three 
v'rj' different ways with texts 
which served respectively as 
foundation, catalyst and excuse 
fer their music. 

Die Bruckc by Wolfgang von 
Scnr.einitz (b. 1953). for solo 
tenor and baritone with small 
orchestra, is a direct, sequential 
siting of a prose fragment of 
Kafka. The manner is spare, 
but richly, darkly coloured. 
There is no speech or speech- 
.iong: the two voices, mostly in 
rhythmic unison, follow the 
.=hape and sense of the words 
with careful fidelity. The vocal 
compass is unusually wide, from 
■he bottom of each range to 
high falsetto, blending with the 
instruments, then surging above 
them. The music caught exactly 
the brittle, nightmare suspen¬ 
sion — and tension — of a 
Kafka dream. The singers, 
Martyn Hill and Stephen 
Varvoe. and the players, the. 

redoubtable London Sin font etta. 
were very fine. An arresting 
piece, worth special note when 
the concert is eventually broad¬ 
cast on Radio 3. 

Vic Hoy land’s Michelagniolo, 
at -2ti mi mi tea nearly twice as 
Ion.? as Dilc Briicke, was more 
problematic, ft is both impres¬ 
sively ambitious' and dangerous 
to attempt (or be assumed to 
attempt) to design a musical 
* portrait” of so powerful.and 
complex a figure as Michel¬ 
angelo. Dangerous, too. to fol¬ 
low so closely the particular 
style 'of melodrama associated 
with Ludano Berio. Holland's 
scoring, for solo tenor, six 
voices and 20 instruments, with 
two percussionists and two 
harps, and his treatment and 
disposition of the forces, con¬ 
jures up (whether intentionally 
or no) too maxqr. direct Berio 
parallels. There is much in 
the score of force and charm and 
feeling—no page of it is without- 
value. But it seemed to me to 
need fairly decisive revision 
and compression: more could 

have been said of Michelangelo, 
and less of Berio, in a setting, 
say. of a single sonnet half the 
length. 

De Stoat, written between 
1972-76- by Louis Audriessen, 
tells of the Dutch composer’s 
encounter in the late 1960s with 
the music of Steve Reich (an 
influence which has since 
proved dominant if not exclu- 
sfcei. De staat is the sort of ! 
genial, chunky noisy systems- ■ 
music that seems to last about • 
two hours, aciually lasts about ( 
half an hour, and starts to 
drive you crazy after two 
minutes. It is my busy, very 
long, and technically very 
demanding, and bas nothing 
whatsoever to do with Plato’s 
Republic beyond the reference 
in the title and the (in¬ 
cidental) inclusion of a Platonic 
text. After the afternoon 
rehearsal, one of tire players 
themselves had. if not the 
politest^ ’ probably the most 
vivid last word: “I don't.know 
which hurts mast—my brain, 
my bum, or my ears.” 

Future i 
Radio 4's aeries, -Broadcasting 

Tomorrow, -is back on Sunday 
mornings to with the 
telephoning public the shape of 
radio in' the 1990s. This week’s 
programme dealt . with the 
future of .Radio 4 itself. Al¬ 
though ft- has far fewer 
listeners than Radios l and 2, 
Radio 4's supporters are tire 
most articulate of the lot and 
the most devoted The rumour 
that BBC Radio for the Nineties. 
the official paper issued over the 
signature of Richard Francis, 
Radio's Managing Director, pro¬ 
posed . to take some features 
from Radio 4 and pate them to 
the notional Radio 5, the local 
and national regional: network, 
has driven hundreds'of them 
into a fury. I wish they had had 
some more persuasive members 
on the phone, to talk with Mr 

RADIO 
B. A. YOUNG 

Francis and Monica Sims, the 
programme's Controller, and 
Geoffrey Camion of the Sunday 
Times. But they were no more 
interesting than the previous 
entrants. 

Nor. I suspect, are they 
genuinely representative. An 
earnest demand that Radio 4 
should retain drama came from 
someone who revealed himself 
as a writer and actor. A caller 
from Argyll spoke in a Home 
Counties voice. A London caHer 
represented the disabled. A 
Teesside caller was the only 
serious critic: she complained 
that Radio 4 was too middle- 
class. too: sexist, too London- 
based, too much concerned with 
showbiz, too little with the 
Soviet. I felt that this caller 
proved my suspicion, that any¬ 
one who calls into a programme 
of this kind, or writes to a news¬ 
paper, isr not really a typical 
listener.. Typical listeners, like 
typical.' travellers, shoppers, 
motorists, investors and the rest, 
may grumble constantly, but 
seldom complain. 

Where they all agreed, except 
the Teesside lady, was that they 
wanted Radio 4 to stay exactly 
as it is. They also wanted the 
World Service back. Mr Francis 
was firm that the Corporation 
does pay attention to listeners’ 
suggestions, and that no 
decisions about radio in the 
1990s had yet been taken. 
Neither he nor anyone else, at 
either end of the telephone, 
even considered the possibility 
that..the shape of JLR pro¬ 
grammes might ever influence ’ 
the BBC. Perhaps this may coine 
in a future programme. 

Certainly Rad|o 4 did itself 
proud that. -Sunday. Ian 
Grimble's Tfce-®0i Nights of 
Iran, which traced the history 
of Iranian rule-froni the bene¬ 
volence of Cyr^Ttfie Great to 
the dictatorship, of Ayatollah 
Khomeini, clearer idea 
of why Khomeini's government 
is as it is th§n newspaper 
reports ever do. Ifrom Zoroaster 
to the presens,-; Mr Grimbte 
pointed out, the- Iranians are 
intellectuals. Tt$ey may not 
believe literally .What Firdausai 
said, that wireq- the pulpit 
equalled the thrito^ men would 
turn away from^romises and 
truth, hearts and tongues would 
be full of craggy; hut their 
culture is full of jku& thoughts. 
The rumour, started in 1879, 
that Khomeini' might be tire 
Hidden Imam . of' the Sbia 
Muslims, a long-awaited holy 
figure, would account for the 
great respect wiitix. which he; is 
regarded. This-, was a pro¬ 
gramme of fascinating Interest. 

So, on the same night,'.teas 
Radio 3 s first programme in. a 
new series about India. John 
Keay’s theme was the one-tress 
of tire innumerable people^ of 
the Indian sub-continent".. a 
phenomenon that only reveals 
itself under stress. 

Back to Radio - 4, however, 
which certainly .shows no^agn 
of a play shortage yet Tues¬ 
day's Afternoon Theatre, OHder 
the Hammer by Stephen Ffcgan, 
was one of the best I Save 
heard for a long time. v3t is. 
set in a picture gallery, where 
the author has caught boftfends 
of the dialogue prettily; from 
‘‘Bleedin’ Sparks has nm a 
cable across the scaffold tonight 
the Soutine," to “rm.jwt an 
admirer of hessian. I-thought 
I might be. but Tm not!1- The 
tele concerns a picture.bu.loan 
from Leningrad which is 
damaged by the head^porter 
after a political argument with 
a Left)- colleague. To?make it 
worse, there is a suspicion that- ■ 
the picture may be :a-forgery. 
Jonathan Hyde at (toe end of 
tire social scale, I&hael Lons¬ 
dale at the other, -were admir¬ 
able. The director was Margaret 
Windham. 

And, still with Radio 4 drama, 
on Sunday (also Friday) we 
had the first of two plays 
Elizabeth Proud has based on 
Stella Gibbons’s Conference at 

Cold Comfort Farm. Flora n be 
Poste has gone to Cold Comfort 
Farm, now converted into a 
conference-centre, to find all the 
Starkadders emigrated to New 
Zealand. What'we have in this 
play is parody perfonrinces of 
parody characters. But I thought 
it a'tot 'of fun. • ’ 
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. Scene from ‘ Useful Vices * 

The Amazon—via Epping 
BY B. A, YOUNG 

Frankly. I coudn’t follow the- 
argument Of fbi* production by 
Impact Theatre at the ICA very, 
closely. The action starts In. 
Epping Forest where a com? 
pany of four East End crooks,- 
three men and a girl, enact a 
bank raid and police chase that 
in fact took place 20 years pre¬ 
viously. The four are then 
magically transferred to a baft 
floating, by .way of the Thames 
estuary,., into the Amazon, 
where three of them bedante 
naked savages and tire fourth 
embarks bn everlasting regrets ■ 
for his..murder of a fellow- 
mem ber of the gang, whkh also 
we see mimed.:Peripherally, a 
woman ornithologist disappears 

from her Epping Forest home. 
Whether. Z'-liave gdtjQus mfebt 

or not, T.was deAighpad by the 
beauty of the prodaction and 
the funny improbable nature 
of the gnngsteirs’ dS^oguer'The 
set (tire compass own wort:) 
is a <Hm foretf, .slim trunks 
rising : from the: leaf-strewn, 
ground. Upstage, the omttho^o- 
gist’shead 4s seen to a lighted 
window. 
. The progress ©f^.itiie ntft- 
;borne refugees is. told in a- 
splendid amalgam of - East End 
talk and offidafese by the three 
men; at this .stage the girl has 
jSo function but to'take flash¬ 
light pictures1'‘of whatever Is 

going cai '{whatever that is); 
At the end," however, as tfe 
90-minute angle act coanes fe 
its reluctant end, she speaks a 
legend about tire magzn of 
frmuly of; crooks that T .found 
tnily * 

What uphirids tire nanatire 
is the sequence of .iiascinatiBg 
images on the teage, and the 
hypnotfd musBcad: score. 1 don't 
beueve they, aid tire udder- 
standing much;, but understand-- 
kig-is:not ai>rime factor here.' 
The Useful] -Vices of . the title 
must be addiction to ftafincino- - 
gens.; for .the vfireiLe lhiRg sug-~ 
gests -a drag-induced dream. It 
fascinate#', me. ' ■ 

Poll boost for sponsors BY ANNALOfA. McAFEE 

The London ;PhUharmoiiic 
Orchestra.' waiting with bated 
bmlh for news from the Arts 
Council on matters monetary, 
has received a heartening boost 
from its audience. 

A survey, conducted at four 
of the LPO’s Royal Festival Hall 
concerts, showed a resounding 
87 per' cent were in favour of 
commercial subsidies of the 
orcheslrki M We- were surprised 

and delighted by the high pro¬ 
portion . of those' supporting 
commercial -sponsorship," said 

•' Rosalind . Freeborn, LPO pub-;; 
: licity officer.- •'■ '■■■..•- .-.. 

Potential sponsors will also 
be encouraged to. learn that ffl. 

' per cent of 'those responding to 
.the survey (about 1,000 in all) 
believed Oiat commercial Spon¬ 
sorship of the arte improves the 

. sponsor’s". image. . "This '.adds 

weight to any company thinking 
of sponsoring; - It. shows they 
have a ready-made audience,” 
said Ms. Freeborn. - 
' -But-lest’the Arts CouncD 

chooses to- iqterpret fhese 
results too-literally, it is worth 
noting.that41 percent believed 
that government funding should 
he increased to- help . t& 

"orchestra Achieve greater finan¬ 
cial " “ 

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 5,072 

.4 price of £10 will he given to each of the tenders of the first 
three correct .loluttona opened. Solutions must be received by 
i:crt Thursday, marked Crossword in the top left-hand comer of 
the envelope, and addressed to the Financial Times. 10 Cannon 
Street, London EC4P 4B1'. IVinuers and solution iriU be giren 

Saturday. 

^ Indicates programme 
in black and white 

BBC 1 

ACROSS 

1 & 5 Due mainly to a wind¬ 
fall he’s put on pounds 
<3. 5. 8) 

9 Filbert in mixed hunt with 
ZMl (8) 

10 Flee; display—look a.cain 
(6) 

IZ Iri.% czT will not saut lot 
13 Pistol of the Bayreuth 

opera-goer? (91 
14 eg index frequently crossed 

with another (6) 
16 Give various cases of falling 

off (7) 
15 May cure ? Never, If Greek: 

n 
21 No Sowers for plantigrades? 

(«> 
23 It -is rare to be receiring 

tuition by university readier 
(bead of English) (9) 

25 Value of poet short of words 
(5) ' 

26 Place to settle in America 
... (6) 

27 . . . interest takwa hi 
Watershed, North Dakota 
(S) 

28 Tasteless raw, yet ordered 
(8) - 

29 Firm haring airway and rail- 
way m Warwickshire (S) 

DOWN 

1 Lois of fishing in Lancing, 
say (fit 

2 Bunt one haring the edge 
over William (54) 

.1. i_-___ 

4 D?n sure to repair split 17) 
6 Like a mournful poem and 

as grey-«ouncling (9) 
7 Minor obsession about night 

15) 
• 8 Details of what’s happening 

in films ? (8) 
11 Brought up as most of 

classic race is raised (4) . 
IS Father of the power-station? 

(91 
17 Tense, being Rattened " in 

bars (9) 
18 BP's "code of practice for 

juniors? (5-3) 
20 Peach of an emporium (4) 
21 Clever golfer—ai home in 

Open gome backwards (7) 
22 Inferior stuff peculiar in 

cast (6) ' 
24 Article stuck in pipeline— 

it was a gold piece (5) 
25 Chess player with new 

English opening (5) 

Solution to Puzzle No. 5.071 

9.13 am Hold Dowb a Chord. 
9.30 Saturday Superstore. 12.12 
pm Weather. 
12.15 Grandstand including 12.45 

News Summary; Football 
Focus {12.LU); Racing from 
Ascot 112.50. 2.00>; .World 
Cup Ski-iog (1.10J from 
Weogen—Tiie Men’s Down¬ 
hill; Cricket (1.45) The 
World Series Cup England v 
New Zealand: Rugby Union 
(2.20j England v France; 
3.50 Half-lime Soccer Si.-ores: 
'and at -t.Ou Scotland v Ire¬ 
land from Murray field; 4.35 
Final Score. 

5.10 News. 
j—ii Regions! Variations. 
5J5 Rod and Emu's Saturday 

Special with Barbara Dick¬ 
son, Showaddywaddy and 
Nicholas Parsons. 

5.55 Jim’!! Fix It. 
ti.30 The Saturday Film: ” Lei’s 

Do It Again " starring Sid¬ 
ney Poilier, and Bill 
Cosby. 
The Lcs Dawson Show. 
News and Sport 
Dynasty. 
Wogau. 
“The Last Valley," star¬ 
ring Michael Caine and 
Omar Sharif. 

REGIONAL VARIATIONS: 
Wales—8L50 am Hold Down a 
Chord. 9.05-9.30 Soccer: The John 
Tosbaik Tcach-m. 5.20-5J25 pm 
Sport* News Wales,. 

Scotland—12.15 pm Grandstand 
as BBCl except: 1.45-1.35 Rugby 
Union—Scotland v Ireland, cover¬ 
age from Murray field and Eng¬ 
land v france—highlights from 
Twickenham. 5.20-5-25 Score- 
board 12.45 am Scottish News 
Summarj. 

Northern Ireland—12.15 pm 
Grandstand as BBCl except: 
L45-4JS5 Rugby Union: Scotland 
v Ireland—coverage from Mur¬ 
ray fie Id and England v France 
—highlights from Twickenham. 
5.00-5.10 Northern Ireland Results 
<opt-out from Grandstand) 5^0- 
5.35 Northern Ireland News. 12.45 
am Northern' Ireland News Head¬ 
lines. 

England—5.20-5.25 London and 
the South-East: Sport; South-West 
tPlymouth): Spotlight Sport; all. 
other English regions; Sport/ 
Regional News. 

BBC 2 
10.HML15 am Open University. 
*3.05 pm Saturday Cinema 

Double Bill:' '"’Laughter 
in Paradise" starring 
Ah stair Sim and at tL35 
“The Belles of St 
Trinians" starring Alastair. 

Sim. Joyce Grenfell, 
Hezroione Baddeley. - and 
George Cole. 

6.05 The Sky at Night 
* 6^5 Buoogiorno Italia! 

6.50 Sight and Sound in Con¬ 
cert (simultaneously 
broadcast on Radio 1). 

7.30 News and Sport 
7.45 Saturday Briefing. 
8.20 ’* Elijah,” oratorio by 

Mendelssohn (simul¬ 
taneously broadcast on 
Radio 3). 

9.30 The Silent World. 
9.35 “ Elijah " (continued). 

10.50 News On 2. 
10.55 “Face to Face”, film in 

four acts starring Liv U1J- 
maon. 

IL45-12.40 am The King's 
Singers — International 
with Kiri Te Kanawa and 
Robin Ray. 

LONDON 
9.05 am Sesame Street. 10.05 

Star Ficei. 10.30 The Saturday 
Show with Isla St Clair. 
12.15 pm World of Sport: 12.20 

Ski-ins trnm Wengen. Swit¬ 
zerland: 12.40 On the Ball 
with Ian Sl John and Jimmy 
Greaves: I.I5 News: L20 
Racing from Newcastle; 1.40 
Ski-ing from Schruns. Aus¬ 
tria; 1-50 Racing from New¬ 
castle; 2.40 Snooker—The 
Lada Classic; 3.45 Half-time 
Soccer News and Reports; 
4.00 Snooker; 4.45 Results. 

5.05 News. 
5.15 Metal Mickey. 
5.45 Chips. 
6.40 Punchlines. 
7.10 David Frost 5th Guinness 

Book of Records Special. 
8.10 Murder, . Mystery, Sus¬ 

pense: “Midnisht Lace.” 
10.00 News and Sport. 
10.15 The Big Match with Brian 

Moore and Jim Rosenthal. 
11.00 Snooker—the Lada Classic. 
12.30 am London News Head¬ 

lines followed by Con¬ 
tinental Movie: “ Loving 
in the- Rain ” starring 
Romy Schneider. 

CHANNEL 4 
2.05 am Close; Sit Up and 

Listen with Richard Pasco. 
1-30 -pm Making the Most of... 

+2.00 Saturday Matinee “En¬ 
chantment " starring 
David Niven. 

+3.45 The Emerging Chaplin 
+420 '’La Cloche." 

4J35 Password. 
5.05 Brookside. 
6.00 7 Days- 
820 News Headline followed 

. by Preview 4. . 
6.45 A Week in Politics. 

'• 7.30 Gastank. 
&30 Hollywood, narrated by 

James Mason. 
9.30 The Lady k a Tramp. 

10.00 Upstairs, Downstairs. 
11.00 The Avengers,' • 

tll-55 Death in. the Ctty. "The 
Naked Cily,” starring 
Barry Fitzgerald and Don. 
Taylor. 

S4C (WALES) 
1.40 pm Shakespeare Lives. 

2.05 Lucky You, Lucky Me. 245 
Hie Spanish Civil War. 3J5 The 
Tube. 5.00 Yr Awr Fawr. 6.00 
Upstairs Downstairs. 7.00 Twyllo’r 
Teulu. 7.30 Newyddion. 7A5 
Minafon. 825 Delme. 925 Y Maes 
Chwarae. 10.15 pie Irish RAL 
11.10 Sam Goldwyn Presents. 

an 1BA RagiORB as London . ■ 
•wapt at iha following timas. 

ANGLIA . 
9.35 .am Weleoow Back Kotnr. 

10.15 pm Match of'Iha Weak—Garry 
Harrison Introduces Mghlights from a 
game involving art* . of the replan'a 
League clubs plus action from two 
other matches. lUQ^em Ai The End 
Of The Day. - 
BORDER 

9.35 am Kum Kum. dp-15 pm Match 
Tr.-ne—Another important game from 
the north-waat region/1 
CENTRAL -If 

8.40 am Barman -103(5 Star Soccar 
Line-uo tonight inch 
Division match from tl 
wuh commsntary by 
CHANf+EL 

5.15 pm Puffin’s Plofllfca- 5ut0 Happy 
Days 6.45 Falcon QffB. 7.10 Lou 
Gram. 
GRAMPIAN 

9.05 am Johnny's- iffiaar Opar 
" Delilah.*’ BBS The Gnpvfe GhouRea. 
5.46 pm The -Love Book- 10-15 Scot- 
iport—Football action fun the Scot. 
iish Premier . League, w England’s 
First Division, introduhte: by Arthur 
Mantford. BL30 are- Rnaoxfona. 
GRANADA 

9.30 am Cartoon, .ate The Secret 
Valley. 10.75 pm Msflff Time—Tha 
north-west's -own FootbM^ pnogramma 
brings the boat of the^wy'a action, 
featuring a top game ® tho area. 
12.30 am Tha UUS Rlntt Thorbum, 
Pater Murray and Noel ifiavartfian -m 
" Escort For Hiro.” 
HTV 

9J5 am Adc Oscar f 933 pm HTV 
News. 5.13 HTV News. 
SCOTTISH m 

9.36 am Watteo WattoA^- MO The 
Smurfs. 8eot>pMftSnA3D am 
La re Call. 
TSW 

9.oo am. Look and 
Adwenturas of Gulliver. 
Saturday Show. 103k 
10A5 Tho Fugitive. , 11 
12.1Z pm TSW RegfOfisI 

Me- Hem. Dsriing, ertth Leslie Phlllipa 
anti JiH Bennett.. 1.30 Span On 2: 
Racing from. Ascot; at 1.35: Cricket: 
I, 45. 5JO World Series Cud England 
v New Zealand: Rugby Union: 2430. 
4.55. 5.30 Scotland v Ireland from 
Murrayfield: and 2.30 England v Franca 
from Twickenham: Football commentary. 
aL 3.55: 5DO Oasaifiad FootbaU results: 
5.45 Classified racing results: 5.53 
Final Pools Check. 6.00 Country Greats 
In Concert. 7CO Beat the Record with 
Keith ‘ Fardyce. 7 JO Big Band . Special 
(S). BD0 Roger Webb's World of 
Music. (S). 9.00 .Dickie Henderson (S). 
10.00' Hilvarsum Greets Radio 2. (Sj. 
II. 02 Sports Dask. 11.10 Para Murray a 
Lata Show (S). 2.00-500 am You :and 
the Night and rtM Music (5). 
RADIO 3 

7.55 am Weather. 8DO Nows. &05 
Aubade'fS). 9.00 News. 9J05 Record 
Review (5). 10-15 Stereo Releja* (S). 
11.30 Midday Concert fS), including 
12.00-12105 pm Interval Reading 1.00 
Naurs. 1-05 Lost and Found-(S). 2MO 
Decade; Tha 1370s (S). 5-00 Jaar 
Record Requests f5>. 5.4S CH;ics’ 
Forum. 6J5 Hungarian Piano Music 
fSi. 7.15 Discords of Good-Humour. 
8.00 Weber IS). 8.20 Mendelssohn: 
*' Elijah." Dan 1 (S) fsimultaneously 
broadcast on BBC 2). 9J0 Intarval 
Reading. 9.35 ” Elijah.” pan 2. 10.50 
Antione ■Fcrq-iemy (S). 11.1S-11.18 
News. 
RADfO 4 

7teram News. 7.10 Today's Papers. 
7.1B On Your Farm. 7M fn Porapec- 
Tive. 7JO It’s a Bargain. 7J5 Waathor, 
travel..-.programmo news BAD Nows. 
8.10 Today’s Papers 8.15 Sport on 4. 
&48 Breakaway. 8.57 Weather, -travol. 
9.00 Maws. 9JO New* Stand. 10X15 
Talking ■ Politics. 10 JO Daily Sarvica 
fS> 10.45 Pick or the Waaii fS) 
11J3B From Our Own Correspondent 
12X10 New*. 12.02 pm Money Bo». 
1227 AieisUir Cooke: The Instruments 
of Jazz f31—The Clarinet fS] 12.55 
Weether. pmgmmma news. 1X30 News. 
1.10- -Any Questions? ' TJ5 Shipping 
Forecast. 2.00 News. 2JB Hiirty- 
Minute Theatre 2-35 Medicine Now. 
305 Wildlife. 3.30 Scenna from Village 
Ufa. 4.00 News. 4X2 (atepmaiicnai 
Assignment. 4.30 Does He Take Sugar? 
125 Weak Endina (S). 5-SO Shipping 
Forecast. 5-55 Weather, travel, pro¬ 
gramme news.' 5.00 News. S25 Desert 
Island Discs fSi. 7.2D Stop.tha Week 
with Robert Robinson (SI 8.00 
Itfchard Baker (SJ. 8.30 Saturday. 
Tfrgbt Theatre: ‘The Honourable School¬ 
boy" bv John La Carre. 9.53 Weather. 

News. 10.15 ” My Music*' at 
Ssdtor'a Wells. (S). 71.00 ‘ Ughten 
Our Derkr.sis. 11.15 Slop the Week 
with Robert Robinson FS). 12X0 News; 
BBC RADIO LONDON 

732 am Good Flshhia. 8M Hews. 
SJM London Today. 825 Round-up of 
thq day's sport. 8.3) Travel Round-up. 

THEATRES 
AOeiPKI. IM 7811. CC 950 9232: Bvsjs 
7-30. Mats Thors & Sat 2.30. United 
season until FsO 12. ANNIE. "Pie 
spectacular )«» musical. Group sales 
379 . svs/ax 7isa. . . 

ADELFHL S CC S38'7611. MARILYN! 
• The Musical, prevs fraw Mar 3. Opens 
Mar 17. Group sales 379 6061. Evss 
6.0. Mats Wed & Sat 5 pm. 

ALBERT. S 636 3876. CC 930 9232; 
379 . 6S65. _bk(»- B39 3092-836 

YEAR. Dinner San Marttno-StaPs E1T.90. 
6404. 
sales 

\3& 

ALDWYCH. Box Ollto* 0 
01-379 _ 6233. RedoMd..Si 
01-379 6061. EW 7-30. Met 
Sat 5.00 & 930. rWed MATS. 041 
AND STUDENTS £3.50 AVAIL 
ABIC SEATS). ■ TOM COORTENAY. 
AULN PRJCT. ANDY CAPO. Credit card 
Homnos 01-930 B577.4B lines;. Reducwl 
group broils 01-839 2751. Last perts. 

ALDWYCH,.- S CC 01-836 6404TO1-379 
6233. Grp -sales 01-379 6D61. Tnu^Jerj 
from Hampstead Jan 26. Evm 7.*3- Mato 
Wed 3.0. Sat S A 830. Maureen 
Ltpman? CRn S^ft MESSIAH by Martin 
Sherman.-Directed by Ronald Evre. CC 
Hotline 01-930 9232-__ 

GARRICK. S, CC 01-636 4601. 

- HOUM^ Of NON-STOP . UWHTW- 
CUretted Ur Allan Dans. .Group SUN 
BowOMce 01,379 6061.. Credit ntO> 
Hotline .01-930 6232-: ._ OVZg..g-21° 
KBFS. ■ OF ljOetDON’S . LONGEST- 
RUNNING, FARCE, • 

GLOBE THEATRE. 01-437. 1M2._« 
Hotline 930 ozsz. Grevate sra 8061. 

EWO- Mon-Frl fl.O. weds mit l.o. Su 
SJ) & 8-30. MARIA AITKEN. IAN . 
OGILV.Y.'GARV BOND In Natl Cowards : 

CURRAM. rareeted by.AMa Mmcbaa 
Wed mats all tkketa bau-prlto. LAST 4 
WEEKS. MUST END TBB S. 

GREENWICH. 01-656 7753, -.Tygdgg 
7.AS. Mats Sat ZJQ; FRENCH WTTMOUI 
TEARS by Terence Rarnsran. 

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAI-....fl» 
9832. Grp nks 01-379 M61. DONAU> 
SINDEN. , BERYL REID._ 
DENISON, DULCIE - GRAY. JBOT 
BUXTON. jaastiAE-SHAWmim 
FRASER In THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL. 

-Otrccted by John Bartae.'Evoa 7JO. Mat 
■Wed 2-30. 5ata 3.30. ■ 

AMBASSADOR'S. 5 CC 8* . *171. Grp 
Sales 379 6061. E*« 8JI. Toes mat 3.0 
& Sat mit 5.0. Now In. Its 2nd year. 
M CHARING CROSS ROAD. Doreen 

"Mantle Horaue 5tevons." ‘ 

i AfjOLLO VICTORIA. 01-834 5177 tjc* 

; j^D2.!fo.T?S&^g as/M 

a^36 8686 1 Keith Promt no lecsi. 
;OUP SALES: .01-379 -SWI._ 

AkTS THEATRE. .Gt. Newport.St. 01-836 
K32. . STEVEN - BERKOFF -with Lhrfa 
Mertmre In DECADENCE, ere* Mon-Frl 
-Sato S-o 3 9A - . ■ ._ 

____ ... 6061. 
_Paul*. The MttSatzn makers in 
RAKETY YAku Mon-Thurs 8.00, FrJ A 
Rt 6.0 h 9.0. _ 

950 8577. Gg-^Jes 37 

rARSICAN- - 01-628 8795. CC at-638 
8891 fMo»-5Bt 10 am-e two), into 628 
2295. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COM¬ 
PANY. BARBICAN THEATRE, today 
2J)0 6 7 JO PETER PAN bv J. M. 
Varga truss 3 hrsl. Few-Beats may be 
avail eatra. oerf 3nm Sun. BOOK NOW for 
POPPY rMusical of the Year 1982) from 

~2S Jan. ALL’S WELL THAT ENDS WELL 
555? i Peto.VDay scan £3 from 10 am. 
THE PIT, erm. 7.30 Mats amall CLAY 
premiere production by Peter Whelan 
(reus 2*4 Itra)' . 

KINGS HEAD. 226-1918. Dnr MS. SIW 
7A5. MR CINDERS. A musical some*! 

“with rank bv Vlvtaa Ellia-_ - 

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-^37 7373 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD in the Broadw 
Musical BARNUM. Evgs 7.30. Mato Wed 
and Sat 2.45. Use the Barenm Hpouk* 
01-437 2055.1 01-734 8961 for 
credit card reaervatfons- LA5T 4 WEWS. 

MUST END FEB. 5,- _ 

SUET MAF 
iF iiVin.i.n; 

dS 1 r ,?'• !' 

i'i- i: 
a;iir ijlrn 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S . CC 
2311. D1-2DD 0200. EvflS 7 ja. TTwto ® 
Sat mat* 2.30 NICHTINGALB^A MW 
musical bv the composer, of Astute. .. 
LYRIC STUDtQj Eves 8 pm. Moo « HJ 

■ Chervl Campbell A Stephen Rea lb.MGS 
JULIE. : •_ 

. BarWcan Centre EC2. 
CC 01-658 8891. Res- 01-628 870S. 
Ton t 8.00 pm GtiKhvHn Erenlnn, London 
Concert Orehcstre. Marcus Dads conductor 
Andrew Haigh piano. Ceto Irwin: An 
American In Part*, Rhapsody In Bine. 
Selection from uady b* Good. Porov end 

Symphomfc Ftetaw. Raymond Gubhay 
.^Jd- Tomor 7.30 m RPO. Norman d«d 

text M’r*Ua“ ^no- 
■LOOMSBJIRY. s CC Gordon St-. WC1. 

'ni'lere^fS CIRWE MAON- 
_A|RC. Last Part' Ttxi t 7.3a. 
Transfers to Fortatte Th. Feb 3. - 

I C^n^nWIP<^DTrHEA'lytrJ 6OS6114881 

SOLUTION ANT WINNERS 

OF PUZZLE No. 3,066 

Mr John E, Brown, 22A 
Sewell House. BeLnsoM Road. 
Winscomhe, Avon. 

Mre C. E. Cartwright, 5 Park 
Court, Pool - in - Wharfedale, 
Odey, West Yorkshire. 

Mr H. L. Ward. 63 All Saints 

aGfiasacn a^caga 
O 53 B S' B E a 
305000353 DH0BBQ 
3GB 0 2 H q 
BcasaEoa Eoanaa 
faQonnQag 

OEasanQBfanH 
BHODOQQti 
agaosasnaE 

RBGEtas BunfinFinra 
can s c r c 
ecsEEia ossHGnaa 

Now3port. 5.20 HappV.T 
Falcon Crest, 7.10 Lm Gn 
Poaiacript. 12-35 South 
TVS 

9.35 am Th* Smurfs. Ml pm TVS 
Wmnhar. 1Z.TS Tire Si 
Fred Dinenage and. Gem 
mam on the best . 
regional football action.*^ 12-aJ am 
Company. 
'TYNE TEES ' ■# 

. 8.00 am. Morning . ^£* 3J* 
Ad van cure* of GulHyaf^T^O Th* 
Groovia Ghoutla«. 12.U -P® Nwfli . 
East Newer .5.10 .ftoW&S? NmJ; 
R1S Diff'rent Strok**. 1JB.15. tewot« 
12.30 am'PMfs Coraarv-';-^”; 

utsn* . . v t . : ,KMt 
1.18 - pm Lunchb«a 34awa. _-5.00 

Spans Re suit*. 6.13,-Ulw «•»»■ 
10.14 Ulmer W*ather. .’ 'J ■ 
YORKSHHC . r- ' 

9J0 pm. Gardening ' +ire*.' 
V/attoc Wattoo 10JB Match-^ma: 
Action. from' three qf tha tday'* R"®1 
Important Samoa, with .;Ettoo .W*WV 
and Danla Law. ■ 
RADIO 1 * - l y-'-'L 

(S) Stereo (when broadcast on VHF) 
S.DO- etn Tony Binckbafn'o Saturday 

Show. . 10.00 Mika-&nith. TJO P1* 
Adrian Juaw (Sl. 2J» A King 
York whh Jonathan' King (S).'"'1...*-® 
Paul Sambacclni [&}. 4.00 Walmni 
Wa«My (S). 5.00 Rock Oh (SJ:-*-» ' 
Sight and Sound'III . Coneart Eaptunog 
Marl WUaon. and tha WRntions (S). 
(A simultaneous- broadeaat-.-.Yrith 
BBC Z.) 7JO Janie* Long Iwlth Samr- - 
day oiglit music.- T0.00-T2J»:Gary 
DaviM. ; 
RADIO. 2 

8IR am Qevlif^Jycqh^J^).- ^4OA0^ 

ihg dav a sport, s.ai Travel houho-ud. • smith-wood jamss Grout jorcy 
8.33 Tha Manic Carpet Company. 9.00 J \ ^ERT GEATTy aninretcr 
Nbws. 9.03 Book Mow. 9JO Oporrinoa. I SF-EfJS, 'A5!* 

|v_S?*efc Drorpgoole* For 6 
M ?*■ "«*Tm to sa 
No Monday perto or.man. 

7J&: 10.02 Alt That Jazz. 11J0 Th* Robbie . 
Vincent Show. 2.02 pm Brsekttirough. . _ 
3JO Tha Great • Comtxmra 5.00 ; Chichester festtyxc theatre-(02. 
Guidonne. 530 A Month in a Monaa- ; iE^irld 

431 
_^.me 

„ ^ALF-^RICE 
.■hurry, book 
ight. 

781312 

IBrv 5-00-5-00 ant Join ■ Radio 21 and^Ie 
;F.v4R11. ' i;o drU ETA SH CMF SHROL FOR CH1LDR! 

LONDON BROADCASTING i J°.W! FIWAJ_._ 
7.00 am AM with Jannv tacey and LP5Sj51iV- tSS* 

Magnu* Carter. 10JO Jallybon* v,ith I StoMTO MD^UUET. WM 
Give- Bull. 12JXJ LBC Reports with Dea i 7*0 OTCLLOlITWIOulS} 

LA BOHBMtV | .Of SPADES. Fri 7JO —_— 
Some mu awir M dodre each’ itaV-'-g. 

^S£c 
fr, 8.0. S»to_8.tsT Hi 

warns 
.YEAR, 

plus stall 
Owv 

Fatty 1-00 pm -Sparcramich .with 
Dominic Allan. 6.00 LBC Reports with 
Dm Faby. 7UJ0 Network 9.00 Haves 
on Saturday. 70JX1 Nightlma with 
rRtrflip Kodaon. 1JCJO pm Night Extra 
with. C!iva Bull. 4.00 Travel ’83. 
430 Decision Makars. 
CAPITAL RADIO 

7JO bri . Breakfast Show — Peter 
Young. 10.00 Pick of tha Pops Taka 
Two whb Alert Freeman. 12.00 Mika 
Alien's Music Centre. 2.00 Duncan 
Johnson's Aire moon Delight. 5.00 
Greg Edwards' Soul -Spectrum. 8J». 
Juke Box Satuiday Night wuh Roger 

DiflanCe and Foik 'j donmar WAREHOBS*. Earmam street. 
Friends. 10.00 Roots Rockers with' -Corent 1071-379 
David Rodigen. 12J» Midnioht Special > S5)65i.Fr2.!P AGTWrs.TOqmNG 
—Phil Alton. ■- - ■ 

COMEDY 
. bkgc 82 

Mon-fr, SO. Sato S ts: Mato 
Sai s.TS. Prim es-S* (net 

Cafe 
sgrts. only ¥9.gg. Moo 
500 performance 

Vrt»T PAY! a iSrepWParjB Fo. THE 
LONGEST RUNNING • FARCE IK THE 
WEST EHD. PraSw*:.auopw CJte 
JtOYBI Nut baft- only. £9.90. 
Stydenfa standby. KSSO- _ 

MAY FAIR. 5 CC 629 3036. Mga-TEW 
8.00. Frl and Sat 6 U 8307 Rkhanl 
Tood. Derren NesbHt.; BrlvW ttHmU-. 
THE BUSINESS OF MURDER. SECOND 
GREAT YEAR. - ' . . , . ■ - - ' 

MERMAID THEATRE. 
by me rteer. Bov Office 01-238 SSW- 
Credit card tooldnos 01-236 5324. Grti 
ulm S79 float. Mon-Thur B-OO- fto 6 
Sat 6.43 It 9.1 S. Nominated lor COMEDT 
OF THE YEAR SWET Award* IM1 
TBAFFORD TANZI hv Clalra LncMtow- 

. RIVERSIDE RESTAURANT _ Ottefl J* 
lunch- and dhmer 01-236 0406 
thnel 238 9521 (from B pm). 

NATION AL THEATRE! S 978 SS2- '. 
OLIVIER: tooen. stave}: Today 2-WiS- 
7.IS. Mon 7.15 SCKWEYK IN J® 
SECOND WORLD WAR by Brectit- flJtt 
4 Perts Jan 37. 28. 29 mde.BANtBfTS . 
deathJ - - • _ . . 
LYTTELTON rMTcKenlom few? 
3.00 ft 7AS THE IMPORTANCE" OP “ 
BEING EARNEST by WUdO- PreW_WN 
Frl 7 AS - A MAP OF THE WORLD. 
COTTESLOE tsniaB:«acmortum low DOCJ 
Hcto): Today 2-30 B. 7.30- Mm -7 JO * 
MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM - hr 
Shakesooare. . - ■ 
Exeeneor cheap seats day of oar* cwy 
Lvttafton UwatMS. Alio standby '*52" 
rn . am ' on . day ■■ ol perl. 

Restaurant. 928 2033. Credit 
928 5933.' ' 

Car »»rt- 
free It card bta* 

NEW LONPO**- Pryry Lane. _WC2- Cp 
01-405 0072 Cf 404 4079. tWa.Tff- 
Toes A Sat 3.00 & 7A5. THE ANDRE* 
LtOrD-WEBSER-T. S. ELIOT AWARP~ 
WINNING MUSICAL CATS, fir?? 

.-bMMnbS"O1-40S -1S67 or 77P 6CB1- - 
.Apnly dally to Bos Offce lor retwid; 
Latecofncre not Admitted while ■adlUFW 

■ la In motion' please bo etomcK.'jagf 
open 8.45 pm. NOW BOOKING UNTIL. 

' JULY 1963.: • • » , -a ' . 

PALACE. 437 6834. CC <37 8327. 
song and dance. makti_wd«: 
STEPHEN JEFFERIES. NOW BOOK I 

..XWKIUGH 1983. .E«SS 8-0. -Frl. Sj* 

.'AmS & 6JO. Some oood seats. *dj 
-*wnahi* most nerioiwances. Creep 

-.*437 6934 or 379 606T. 

PRINCE EDWARD. Tim. Rice and And"* 
Lloyd-Webber's EVTTA. Wreored by 
Prince. Evps 8.0. Lew price nuto W 
& Sot 3.0. Evps serf ends lO.lS. ff 
Oftse 4S7 5877. CC Hotllna 439 ^499- 
Grp sates 379 BOBS or Boa 0*0— ~ __ 

. COMPANY., reason1 lot. S alays Wterrt . ^... . .. 
with UBU. QUjKOTC amf THE TEMPEST..! MitdteH. 

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE: 9M BBJIj 
CC HotOne 930 0846. GroupJfta Sra 
6061 or booking on entry. ROY 
CHRISTOPHER-, TIMOTHY te 
MATH THE ARCHES. The »nufa 
familv musical, ROY HODO. ACTOR g 
THE1 YEAR IN A MUSICAL. htaBd^” 
FOR MUSICAL OF THE.YEAR »*» 
AWARDS. . Man-Hior: 7.30. .FH *• » 

a,S * S-3°- - - -• 

QUEEWSv S CC 01-736 '1 HS 
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BY EDMUND PENNING-ROWSELLit V 7 . . •? 

T IS WELL known feast one <rf * • ■-••''• v ' "'‘ ~‘ able 1980 vantage,, with a re due- fee dei 
he unusual featores of .tires ...j*-----.- -..-■ -. .-. tion to.EFr 2Q.in 198L These ...fee fox 
>ast. year’s vintage in France • w- V . . ; exceptional rises were fixed as second^ 
was fee enormous, and to some ..W5' m, ■ Le7tm"~ - the result in turn of sp&cal- in-fluff 
;rtentunexpected crop in r* . \^Sywv: 10-franc and . three-franc , fee stx 
3ttmpa$ae; feer equ^adent of A-: bonuses, fe'-order to compensate’ rnorqui 
I90m botties, compared with a tTwr* ~ fee ^wes for the excessive^ that £ 
naxhoum forecast of 240m. The. -. small yields ef-grapes. For few. quality 
previous record, was 226m - ntate jay -profit In those years.: -~p^iu#ig 
bottles in 1979. L^Bf l lW^S iffien- last yeas: a complicated their s 

However, before# is assumed fomufo was/arrived'at, white bougi* 
that henceforth champagne £s ■ •-.- .on a.pnce of Wr 18.51 for top-'-grapSa 
going to'flow nearly as/csheaply ' quality ffapes • a sedan ©f itsJ 
as the waters of fee Marne— - '- :--:boims-of $2 centimes a kHo-was - and «| 
or even as tank-made sparklers .■SteEg&^RnEttr"-'':l paid- .to those growers having un<l 
—it mast be remembered feat ■-■ i%wp-. '•; - contracts wife fee merchants. So . trdlgea 
1979 was the only vintage out s£* - •/ V Hy >. 7/ • the highest price was FFr 19.08 
of the previous four that did a . grapes! 
produce more wine then left fee lars; it is vital, for quality to a teege Pto* pagne-l 
cellars of .Champagne, and that :be_-maintained, that stocks be P^ion of mejngneronss&ai&A jjm ba 
wife fee ofeier three years replenished- As to prices, it ™..g”» and. *n the Atoneanfl. to ^ 
making: fee equivalent of only-seems almost certaki that they r™* lo.oool 
78m, 112m and 92m.bottles res- Will be stabilised on fee.export ^elve(1 80 Per cent of mi largest! 
pectively, feexe was a definition’-market tins year, tEmargunalty --~ ^-to th«M 
fee eve of fee 1882 vintage :<jf raised nn fee domestic one. Nor *?.^ -last yS 
about200m bottles. In fiact there are they likely to go up-much 10 per4 
was a stock- at fee end of fee in 1984, though .this,must de-. - a total 
campaign year on Juiy 31- of pend on the z5esa«s offeisyears f » fbroarfi 
only 38ftn bottles compared:. vintage, when a good av^e of 1 
wife 578m. in 1978. ^ crop wQl still be nested. I^Sr- ^SiSh-^S^SiSWS made- 5 

The lower fipsa may stffl feeJess, wife French’mftadbii SS''m®r»-J 
sound a tot of butties, and tmlilcely to fail much if at all 2?^was dis 
visitors to fee ktiometres of betow 10 per cent a year, sfich SJe® broadly 
tamiel-like cellars stocked jup stability wiH me^a *&*!*• 

Peter Robbins looks at the first of the rugby internationals 

Can England make Wales tremble? 5tone taffle. A^litfle of * A-JM mr% 
gr,/Which in fact .is the ^ 
Mressing, may be used THE INTEKNATI6NAL season 
W»Ky blends, but not gets underway today wife Eng- 
hd ,which fee grandes land playing France at Twicken- 
ami champagne houses ham and Soottand receaviog 
iduce wines of equal iieiand' at Murcayfieki. The 
rtll sell off. > last year - cbamptooshlp may be the uM- 
- disposed...of all but mate crilective. prize but fee 
fd* wine* and instead home ptoyem have fee added 
n _ large qjuazfeues of incentive of a Lkms tour to 
> increase fee ■ amount New ZealaDd in summer. 
fe_ Quality - champagne; The French thoroughly enjoy 
id. other houses. Twicfeesfeam. An internatiooel 
fee qppellctton con- there las a special atmosphere, 

sgidataons fee., normal There is fe^- civilised picnic 
i permitted- yield for before fee maffih and -the wvn 
> be made into chain- reception feat visitors are 

13,000 kilos- per ba, traditionaUy accorded. 
ielast yeaur only three The visitor s&l marvel at the 
rat ten had exceeded approaches to-ffwickeoham wife 
tins, 1973 being the fee friendly control of police 
ith 11,600 ktips. Owing and steward mitrastmg starkly 
exceptional-sized crop with tile s#ried ranks of 
, a-'special .decrease of police nor toaneockm fee odd 
tat was allowed, giving wagenfoad cf &cciad riot police 
of 14300- kilos. But -outside fee P»c des Princes, 
tit the re&on an aver- England stast their campaign 
300 to 16300 kilos was as slight favourites and fee 
d in some parts even order, of matches this year is 

■IrasE* 

. : .. rvjf'2 31 

visitors to 
tunnel-tike equivalent to 459,000 bogsbaaads 

i in some/parts even order, of matches this year is * TwfT^i 
was this stfiplus that important fort"tbem since in «w»ww 
[owed the appellatkHi, fee last two Seasons they have . ■ 

j peaking the,.deuxitme played away in. their first march at the tafl. of the line-out where 
and its removal to the A victory ti$ay would he a Sco* an.d Jeovans wiU have to 

EntfamP* Cofdough and firancaV Bianco . . . ioev men in today1* 
Twickenham battle 

at fee tafl. of fee line-out where What are the English fears? 
Scot and Jeovans trill bave to Probably fee greatest is the 

wife bottles tether than fee <hx>p in real terms.-. • * distilieiiS raised the level of tremendous jSychologicai boost *» at tbeir athletic best And sheer unpredictability of the 
eye can see might be forgiven For tbe^Champenois are well quality .'of fee wine to be made and might even mate Wales the England tight forwards will French. Anyone who has played 
fiu> tfwmlriitor tM 5c Wit • _s_t_luc®auA*:u* “*■ ^ 1AUC5> ay*v^/i i .... •* haVP tft hA rtwmrf tA 3P3inct thorn trmum kiwtr aiuaItU for femtang feat fe«e is not aware feat, their wine te^e- ^ ^ atSTof I(£?53Sl 11x10 champagne. 

''€SSL!^fnt-^^hK9ae ***Uded 134300 ho^Stopro-- ..Whawtto, wffl,: be 
the greti,advaartages that ctom- shortage <rf-®opphes has foeped iromlezSm^W 
p^ne tes over other sparking them to restrict sales, pageu- 
wines, whether or not made by larly on fee home market^iat grapes were retained’ b* fee 
fee champagne method invented accounts for roughly two-iteds growers or the co^pera^s to 
in fee region, as quafity, based of. total disposals:. One moderate- sell either as rtill wine owiater 
on fee geographical simatkm, azed house feat T viatedfre- as champagne.’. * -Tf 
sea, sedeclion of gropes and cenByr had had ®o cufglts I have seen it stated’feat 
adequate matorfng-age. • annual -sales from a noimal owing to the exceptional amount 

tremble. 
There is no doubt that there p5eve?t 

have to be round quickly to against them knows how quickly 

'qu^ity <rfthe 1982 ^mpagne? is a far mote relaxed atoms- !5tapr?aWe- 7*5*™ **■ 
vineyards. - The rest rfi7-fee The laage.-anmunt has resulted phere in tire England squad French originated. • extraordinary facility lo play 
grapes were.-retained fee til a wine of some^iat lower wife the : players no longer The lingering doubt Is in the PaU Wlde an“ quickly. 

adequate nmtmang-age. - anrktal -sales from a npimal owing to the exceptional amount fee low ride. ti 
Some might call tins tost fae- 500,000.botties to 400,000, ®fe of vtine made: a good deW of not a long-lived 

tor something of a disadvantage, obvious consequences to ^ie wine of 44 exactly tbg:3&une probably riot a wid 
'or carrying stocks of aging wine spread of unavoidable overheads quantity as .feat allowed- the vintage one,'wherea: 
s very costly these days. But it and profits. The world sluShp appellation Champagne ^ was crop 1981 is Kte* 
s generally accepted feat a good has recently cut demand too, A poiured down fee drain." f7i vintage year. Ho: 
fiend to. champagne, should sale of 186m bottles in 1978 This is not onty incorreet but traditional .balance 
lave an average age of three came down to about 140m miKiiniui.wtan^i -fee way in retained by means 
years; and at _ least a couple bottles last year. • which the selection is rirede. Wending, amd the fact that fee 

grapes were retained St fee to a wine of som*p&at lower wife the • players no longer The lingering doubt Is in the 
growers or-the co-operadras to than usual alcotoSe^lstrength, feeling that they have to hide front row where Blakeway's 
sell either as .riill wine o^jatex but this is not of great account behind a lystem and no longer retirement is a great blow, 
as champagne." ‘■\a7 ’hi champagne. >" too axuabris about one poor Pearce’s replacement will face 

I have: seen - it stated, feet ’But the acidity w sis. also on game. '. Dospital and Smart Paparem- 
owing to the exceptional rioount fete low ride, and this^suggests Given - -good weather it borde, both formidable scrim- 
of trine madejra good deal of not a long-lived woe, and promises; to be an excellent magers. We can fully expect 

feat they fetish better in fee 
second badf and any ig*a fea t 
England may have must be 
preserved very stubbornly. 

So what should EngSattHi 
tactics be? First, the (tiszuptian 
of the young half-backs^ ato 
tinea and Camberabero. Next 
they should use Gusworth’s 
high kick to draw in Rhum 
and at least one of fee French 
centres or wings so that the 
ball can. be worked quickly to 
England’s backs. England will 
also concentrate- on stuffing cart 
the French line-out and pnw»mg 
down an outstanding back row. 

Rives may not be the force 
he was but his team rallies to 
that shock of bkrad htor as 
though it was some battle stan¬ 
dard. He always sets the 
highest example and of course 
likes to play his rugby in a fluid 
way. 

We may not see too «Mwft of 
Blanco - . . fay men in today1* JL*, &ex FreaK£l P?* ** 
m battf* T tored- I would forecast a 

narrow win for England. 
, _ Now to fee Scotiand-Ireland 

What are the Engiife fears? .match. The tie celebrating die 
ProbabJy fee. freatest is the Triple Crown last aeratm fs 

UAPr^fof, *^5 self-mockingly regarded by 
French Anyon^ who has pJayed Ireland ^ a coUeoror’s fee:n.- 
against them knows how quickly But there mav h« nun araitt* 

productive they change fee impossible into Sum hSmow behhtoitT 
the probable. They have this mJ-S iStLILpl, 
^raordina^ farilily. to play ^Sedb? 
the baU wide and quickly. LeinstertRSatrii&Sd? 

brmiant P«* bas a wealth of eqsen- 
fuUback Uableto turn up any- ence wife Orr, Slattery, Keane, 

e wine of exactiy fiti’wme probably riot a widewdeclared game wnh England having fee France to sustain g 
Is quantity as .feat atiowed- the vintage one,‘whereas me small- stability and control to win. at fee set scrum 
p appellation Champagne J- was crop 1981 is likely be a There is. one area of weakness English possession. 
V poured down fee drain." Ci vintage year. Hovrever, the but nevertheless in Scot, Smith This is whv the 

too anxforis about one poor Pearce’s replacement will face in the threequarter line Duggan and O’Driscoll nottt. 
game Dospital and Smart Paparem- England's defensive pattern will mention fee astute brain of fee 

Given- -good- weather it borde, both formidable scrim- “ve to be well organised and captain FitageraliL 
promises; to be an excellent magers. We can fully expect fee tackling conclusive. Against But there must be a question 
game wife England having fee France to sustain great pressure Arg,ema?a, Blanco seemed to mark over fee directed ««»•« of 
stability and control to- win. at fee set scrum to disrupt Pr®^er latching on to the end the nack. 
mL. • a • __ __v' -   i. . r nf tKa tTiroft nnewfAw .T ^ of the three-quarter Use but if 

he gets any freedom at all □Hie Campbell, fee Inteh flj 
ured down fee drain.” f.i vintage year. Howerer, the out nemxneiess rnsreot, smitn This is why the loose Dlav is w ac^ half, has real flair. The other 
This is riot oitiy incorrect but traditional -balance trill be Jto England has ^ crnciaj^jti! both sBes SSariJ ™*3L riSSTwi* excise Player is Firvran 
isunderstands the way in retained by means of skilful three astute decision-maters. esDeeial7rI wK hcularly as fee wngs SeUa^and ret_r^_ » - 

more for fee vintage types. Yet A further reason for fee rise The normal-load of ate 1982 is a feirly light;* forward more podtive andof course in behind fee ST -oSSS 
such a reputable wane as jpark- in Prices per bottle;, has' been pagne press fe 4.000 Mlos. This wine wiU enable it to bejneor- JeavonA Scot and Wfeterbotte, of^SSodwanSte 
Imp SuiimiTT uifh rifv i ie ____ . 4A- _«_ ^ ____- *--UVtalsnH.nrcmahhi hflVP tho Kncf ac|«ni,uiicuL Ui WWmWdia uOCS 

rnmTnSlfe^rodof couSfo «? attacking ^talent Swift and CarletonT rogby aterho brohm l^las rift and Cartetonf ““ ^ 
_. year. These two, but particu- 
These two English wings must larly Campbell, could »»««; 

So wife only just over 2} quality viltages for fee bountiful The next two are known as the this early srie.is liteiy to-have this particular struggle as one 
arc1 c%Ug ctrw»lr in Aiur nol. 10*70 VD. men _!___.. ■>, , .. . ■ . ,_ •_• tn tVn years’ sales stock in their cel- 1979, to FFr 29L50 in the miser- premier faille; and the lari one happened anyhow. 

The not-so-shy 

this particular struggle as one. I think England will opt to if the French team has a 
of the keys to fee whole game. P«y bun at outside centre so Wak point besides the second 
A further vital area germaine that Cusworfe and Dodge can row it is at half back where 
to England’s success will be the simply carry on their under- Martinez was certainly no 

““f,*5 ^ Limi naiK irvaies absence is a sa. 
n expect from fee new cap blow for Scotland since he a 
unberabero at fly-half. such an inspiring player an 
If the French team has a captain. Dods, his replacement 
>ak point besides the second has a good temperament and .*» 
w it is at half back where good record as a plac&Mcte 
axtinez was certainly no Almost equally damaging; o 

study at Langton Hall, reading thickly painted in a “marble- options exercised in counter stending of the moves they make threat to the Argentine bade not more, as Kufoerfordteunfii 
the newspaper. Tte muSpfe ised” Sat of green and ^ttodt Mike Davis^ England’s «Ltocester. Dodge’s ntog row. In feat match his play, was ^ S 
creases in the paper are a brown. It is such forgotten £9acb wisely 0111 thl! £2? fro.m very ordinary and his paattner a kicker fee imagmaiive bad 
rmnlnder that country dwellers details of interior decoration j*?* Payers need to give ^PPort mside centre and Davies will today Camberabero messed up play irhai Scofland exhSfite 
relied ' on tiw» mtoto for the that make these rfrawincs so ^ a brave counter attack is to also have only one defensive two good attacking chances and last year may be relied on the mrils for fee that make these drawings so 
London news. It also indicates intriguing and invaluable. These 
feat Langton was not in fee Yorkshire folk, for instance, all 

be taken. angle to cope with. 

England’s Colclough and Then, of course, there is Hare 
kicked ereaticafiy. Scotland’s relative problem 

However. Camberabero are in fee second row wter 
^ Jr - ww\sm w grandest style of Norfe Country dared, a taste for pretty wall- Bainbridge should at the very who is in wonderful Id eking comes from good stock and his nnhndy h^ pushed Tmi«w m 

DV , * uet uadmj houses: . the . Best People papers,' mostly wife formal floral least win their share of fee ball form. He seems to be enjoying hacking wiU definitely be a Cufebertoson. who has not vc 
tti JANb I MAnbrl - assigned a maid to iron The pattens. . Elaborately draped because Frances second row an Indian summer and produces threat. So I expect fee French reached international fitnes 
ANY ACCOMPLISHED young tioti rod routine, -of modest Tfimes fee .moiment it arrived in and fringed pelmets and tied- 9rso Coitoom, although fee goods time and again. If to concentrate their attacks up But Calder. Paxibm agifl Lerii. " J"!'™ —— . 7"*. AVUUJLAC. 'UL, iUUUBH . - v 
lady of the early 19th. century country homes of a century and °U>w*i 
wasexpectedtoinrindedratring i lalf ago. The artist would no : ifeotograifii^could give us indispensable to the better enced. England may have prob- he ^will 

back curtains were apparently I sizeaMe, are reiativefly inexpert- France give away fee penalties front initially mud to wait few constitute a powerful 
■ ..     Li. L. .L- I anrar^ RnDhTirl msv Iwno nmK 1ml —nil r1i.» . _1_, _:^.i   .. _. .. . _ rvnvjjui 

among her talents; .and Mary doubt have been astounded feat aroolnt- rooms. 
Ellen Best was only one among products of her. quiet pastime °UivSB Mary Ellen’s drawings suggest 
thousands nf Encash girls should survive 'so long after- X?°^1S w. the iraos. Uncle s walKo-wall carpets were by 
whose studies wife their draw- wards. They are, lit fact, to be .“® a - maho^a?y this time gesmral: only a decade 
ing masters -equipped them to sold in New York next week, in cnaus^rod a pre«tyJitUe or sq before such houses would 
turn out .. very competent a Sotbeby sale of old masters ch^ooter with a row of books almost certainly have had bare 
amateur watercofouxs -to grace and 19tb century drawings in under the sbeif and ornaments gandocrubbed boards wife a few 
fee albums of their friends. which-Mary Ellen is. catalogued on tt-. Mary £uens colouring rugs over them;' In some cases 

Whet made Mary Ellen dif- between Beardsley and Borne suggests that these ornaments carpets are protected by 
ferent. though, was her delight Jones. • arc- m druggets providing walkways 
in the zmnstiae of famihar She was boro in Castiegate, eaxtoeirware m Frau ware across them. 

lems with Joinel and Rodrigues - mechanically. 
them almost mistakes to counter-attack, row. I expect a narrow vitator 

Franco recently have shown for Swifewt 

In the nrinatlae of familiar Sie-was boro in Castiegate. earthenware in^ PraUware across them, 
everyday life. White other girte York, where her father was a gtezes most likely from tire jn general people seem to 
were painting the nans of physician, in 1809. At seven, fo^i porones.. have taken care to protect their 
Fountains Abbey or other however, fee . was orphaned. The artist paints each picture ^ fUTIashhig&. Practically 
fashionably romantic subjects, rod fen responsibility of bring- on fee wall in recognisable pjegg of mfiiolstered fur- 
she was .more amused to sketch tog her up fefll upon her unrtes, -Jtorteen. are visible in T^pp ^ ^ rooms has loose 

Ben Wright previews a multi-million 1983 season 

The glittering prizes of golf 
glazes — most likeGytomfee THE. ^ se?8W1 **** bandits wife their carefully for fee 12th time to success, Peete, dons the men jacket i 
focal potteries. ... yjft &*?***?:?***• mntured phony handicaps— and 18th to all, against ourtwo SStomtii* 

The artist paints each picture tat? acco“lt 5SiPoaaSL** ^?ly ?ayinB^0™' 110111138 on a ^ tU« time by fee ridiculous HroiSdSjen. store tg 
on the wallto reco^isable Iff***- d<?^r’ f««lt ^ to teams of five. margin of 13J to 3J, should artqqfehtog v$h 3. 
■totaii Thirteen, are visible to S27 piecevof UI>^ois^fned, Championship at Royal Barkdale The professionals who retam finally Influence us to bring in crookedteft ann MniM 

:c: FrsnHs RpstandMaW Uncle Noreliffe’s study: apart .“r/"" T. . iwuiy ±+uf apprera m nave meir sanny oeyona tnat mar*- me rest of toe gaffing warid on last weekend. V Spt 

iflSidpHMM'dUGen®^ Nordiffe Norclffle. IHs cotton ^ SdLSfeJSL^prS S ^^^ferair^^ fe^ “con^T^jS^ ' 
^«f0r fltoner, or a cottage ^ J® S^ce^hS *»»«<£%$ 

'aTte Viatel vision of a *S Hail, Howsham », JeTO his honM««hip of wi«. fans viotanss in ! This whimsical vision of . a Veil Hall, Howsham Hall,, betray l 
young Yorkshire girt gives her Langton HaH—which she drew." Nawfieon. 
drawings a singular documen- -. -Uncle Nonfiiffe Norcfaffe One of One of the odder features of drawings a singular documen- unc* Poster beds had cotton outer £53,000. 
tary fascination. They show m appears in one of fee most the study is the sferdy table, wiyra^<. protect the decora- Tbp winner’ haul nf f4nnon 
osimortinor, dcuU *e decora- chnmdng inctnns. Jltunc m hi, winch seem, tn hsve been SetonSJ *£££_ 

THEATRES CONCERTS 

HOYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

JOHN VALUER 
“A Great Chopta lntB!ynaer" fD*ily Trtegraptt) .. 
*'lncamatlnfi tUk'Mtin wwdmofl vf romanUc p«msn«. i. ? 
Ha has a rmmbal pedigraa of Jpoomparatte dJstinetlon .. . 
Nsvar tras Chopin's pure «ov* cfcnota been so oonaumataty. 

1 Ticket fHcaa: £7to. £6.00. OL5d 030. 
Box OffieK 0M29 3191 - Cra*® Card Bookmen 01-928 CBM/S 
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RATES 

SUNDAY. 16th JANUARY at 3.15 pm 

Mary was .umortunarety Atlantic, by offenng a 2QA per week, to fee long established, our amateurs might be fee ones list wife four victories in v 
too discreet to show us mtofee cent raisebver fee 1982 figure mnilarty^tyled crushing bore, to save our faces with a victory native 
bedrooms), feat fee best four- to £310,000, an increase of fee 90-holes Bob Hope Desert at Hoylake, however. toJaDro^^ 
poster beds hadjsotton outer £53,000. Classic. During fee following week. LastSundav evenimr Per 
curtams to protect the decora- The winners’ haul of £40.000 Lastly on fee financial front, fee Amateur Championship at led bv twoThon? Trrhp fir 
live hangings. exceeds fee 1982 sum by £8.000, American professionals will Turabeny (May 30-June 4) will turn to fee Tuscan Oman b 

Yorkshire - householders while even fee ninth place compete to 72 events offering feature an experimental 36-holes uncharacteristically drown 
, deiarly prided themselves on finisher wiU receive a five neadly £22m in prize money, a qualifying competition for fee shot to par at both the 1*3 
being modern, even if they did figure cheque. Admittedly, this staggering sum in view of cur- first time, wife the 64 lowest ^ 15^ holes and missed 1 
have to wait for fee postman to rather pales into magmficance rent economic conditions. But in scorers proceeding by fee tradi- three-man playoff won bv 7 

1 bring the papers. Hardly a alongside the American Tourna- 1982 fee American Golf Tours tional 18 botes match play to a Gil Morgan fiwit Curtis Strait 
piece of furniture that appears ment Players* Championship to donated over $7m to charity, so 36-hole final. Tito; will probably >nH irony Wadkms by a sin' 
in the best rooms can have been be contested at the Tournament perhaps it is hardly fair to call eliminate many a potential shot. * c 
more than a few years old at Players’ Championship to be it afl filthy lucre. giant killer, but since 18-hole strange has now won near' 

i fee time. What happened to contested at fee Tournament EE a tear come to your eye matches are so unpredictable,- 3500 oqq jn the last two yea 
-the old furniture is revealed by Players’ Club in Jacksonville, and a lump to your throat when fee move has to be welcomed without ever winning.* * 
a watercolour of the kitchen at Florida {March 24-27) for no the Union Jack is raised you to aifldw fee cream to come to- Tucson he established a co" 
Elmswell Hall, which is fur- less fete 8700,000 wife fee win- will obviously be at Royal liver- the top- mandine lead in fee SeL 
nished with noble old Chippen- ner taking away $126,000. Last pool Golf Chib, Hoylake, -on The thriving European pro- Grand Prix Points standi 
date chairs, rather saggy to the y««^s winner, Jerey Pate, took May 25 and 26 for the biennial feaonal tour win see a lot less which eara ^ 
seat Thev are quite unheeded: home a mere $90,000 when the Walker Cup in which our best and America a lot more of Greg eiJmnn w 77 ;e .*,-«■ which our best and America a lot more of Greg «iAnnnn h» is *tiii *h> 
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indeed fee cook is using one of tolled $500,000. - amateurs will challenge fee Norman and Nick Faido, first S fee av.Srfs are made 
them to support her kneading Thank&Hy, mai^ of fee American Cup holders in an and fourth in the 1982 order N Qr]eans on jjarefi m j 
teoqgfa. aceenjit fee home of attempt to improve on a dis- of merit This wflj help such ^ roiyhSe rarn. 
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mous artificially created “ earth- of Era-ope’s professionals take ti.n«e thear ianpressive progress, . 
grandstands’* have been re- cm their American counterparts But since the 12-man Ryder Cup ‘ 
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Bftiflf* rn^ Tiin MtT.uL.ffntrirrd kif S1™05®™ tnve oetiL re- on their American counterparts But since fee 12-man Ryder Cup 
“£■» ®r Sn»£?w?ii make them con- at fee U^. PGA headquarters team will be chosen entirely on h*t «« « 
T SS which shooW in Florida, to the just as fruit- the leading Order of Merit plao- W JtPSSi^feat^Tohm " 

1Sflence ^the bleating of those less quest to regain the Ryder tog. the successful team of J®*” 0301 
30.co 'wil0 faBed. to cope with their Cup we last won at Lfndricfc to Faido and Peter OousterhuSs, Mdler’s record last 

? !ra^freSS^i,fa^ vfflany last year. 1957. In 12 matches since, fee who have won three of their to wm tfie event in Iff. . . ■ _j - . - I W '1J ■ lOtJI, 1U l As lira umuo OLUVV. WMV nvu UI4 VV Uibu _ _ . _ 
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and fee walls are week, its condition left nothing m^noratoe tie, at Royal Birk- unldlcely to survive. ' f1®0 'Ton OUT Openwhen it w 
I*Ses» t0 be desired. like most of Dye’s dale to 1969, but otherwise fee The U.S. Masters Tournament last played at Royal Birkdale 
and every' posable kitchen p*®3- creations,.it is quite simply a margin of American victory has (April! 7-10) will not be fee 1976 with the same aggreg: 
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spU to front of toe fire, and fee the occasfon. fegjy convincing. Nattorel Qub's uniformed lively to have forgottm t 

The U.S. Masters Tournament l*st Played at Royal Birkdale ■' 
(April 7-10) will not be fee 1976 with the same aggregat 

spit to front of the fire, and fee the occasfon. convincing. Nattorel Qub’s uniformed lively to have forgottm tfa 
pretty cook just removto Is it not a^jropriate feat fee Defeat tWw year, to either or black faMiw now that the teenager Seve Ballesteros tit 
an enormous pte-from the side world’s first $lm Pro-Am will be both contests following last stars are allowed to import Jack Nicklaus for second pla: 

! oven. i played in East Vegas in Septem- year’s debacle in the Curtis Cup their own. But fee Southern then, I would bet good mom 
’ Mary Ellen on occasion drew, bar? A lk3d of 208 professions when our women amateurs were establishment could be weeping few can remember who w. 

wife the same meticulous alien- and 832 .amateurs—what a cruelly humiliated by the to their mint juleps if fee best second to Miller at Da km or . 
tion to detail, poor cottages - bonanza forthe world's amateur Americans to Denver, Colorado, black golfer of all tame, Calvin The answer—John Schlee. 
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INVEST IN 50,000 BETTER 
TOMORROWS 

50,000 -people in tha Unhnd Kingdom aoflar from prograUhraiy paralysing 
MULTIPLE1 SCLEROSIS -* iha canaa and oira of which ara sill] unknown 
- HttPUS BRING THEM RELIEF AND HOPE. . 

We mad your donation to -reinabla u* to COntinu* our woTk - for .the" 
CAftTawf WELFARE OF MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS suffer*rtlnd to xonUnua 
our. .coamlpBant to Hnd tha-- eaosa and cure of MULTIPLE SClBtOSJS. 
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Please help—*Send a donation today to: 
■ Room F.l 
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SNOW REPORTS 
If weather forecasters of the UK, Europe and the U& are 
correct then thk weekend should- see the ahtval of winter In 
the alps and the: Eastern U.S. Recent high .temperatures have 
been thanks tft Warm Jet-stream sweeping noth from the Carib¬ 
bean. Now these have returned to a more southerly, and normal, 
path. Thus there are predictions of snow, and chins, for the 
northern fortitudes. Weekend ski conditions 'should, therefore, 
be much better than the following reports indicate. 
EUROPE i 
An derma tt (Sw) L... 12-180 on worn paths everywhere 
Anzere (Sw) .j.... 50-100 cm Upper slopes stffl good 
Avoriaz (Fr).-i-.... 61-107 cm Icy-on ail slopes 
Crans <Sw) .i..- 15- 55 cm Worn paths onfower slopes 
La Plagoe (Fr) ...j;... 80-200 cm Lower slopes icy - 
Isofo (FT) .4'.— 80-120 em North facing upper slopes OK 
Grindelw^d (SwJ.r,... 0- 30 cm South facing sk^es bare 
Hochlal (Ails) ......... 20- 40 cm Worn patches on/ferwer slopes 
Saas Fee (Sw) — 40-110 cm Old snow on hard base 
Isefcgl (Aus>. — 10- 80 cm South faring lower slopes fcy 
Seefold (Airs) . 7- 20 cm Some' fair skiing off-piste 
TSgnes (Fr) .35- 50 on Some nma good -- 
W be gen (Sw) . 5-SO cm Bare and icy patches 
Yertner (Sw) .10-110 em Upper siding good . 
European reports from Ski Club of Great Britain representatbxBi 
For current Scottish reports call Edinburgh (031) 246 8031. 

I do not recommend the search, ing Ins SedgefleJd win, bat 
DA/'INP Mercy RamelTs charge had prefer the chance of fer 
KMVIIIU looked a potential champion to extravagant jumper. Shoe 

the making at Worcester rod Legree. 
BY DOMINIC WIGAN Newcastle before, first suterfer- Fulke Walwyn who is, m 
__ ence and then a blunder spoiled «nshigiy, without a runner ? 

his chances against Everett at ^ big Lambert rod Botii 
Cheltenham last tame out. race, con never be igwwv^ r 

MERCY RDD5LL makes no Another jumping series to fee Ascot and his Gallaher and MS 
secret of the fact that she public eye today is the Philip ®8M Fling sfflte me as tt. 
hpiipves Gave Chance to be not Comes competition for five-year- likely winners of fee Prier fip. 

olds andlSSrds which, at the Novices Chase rod fee ctosir 
only the most existing prospect s(art ^ ^ ggagon j^ve not division of fee Durham Bang; 
in her stable but also the best a jmniie race. Today's hurdle respectively, 
jumper she has trained so it card gets underway with — 
will be fascinating to see how a philip Comes qualifier which will be fascinating to see how a philip Comes qualifier which 
he fares to todays Lambmt and drawn 'Lettoch. down from 
Butler Pramer Chase Final at north as well as stnmgly 
Ascot today. fancied southenurained ran* 

Gaye rjiamne is sore to start ners to Simon Legree rod Never 
a hot favourite on this, only his Deemed, trained by Gifford rod 
fourth appearance over fences Winter respectively. The Didtin- 
rod although it may be tempt- son raider Lettoch should 
tog to view of fee odds to find make a determined bid for a 
roe wife which to oppose him fifth consecutive victory follow- 

ASCOT 

LOO—Shnon Legree 

L35—Gaye Chance*** 
2.10—Sheba’s Boy 

2.40—Gallaher 

3.15—Tom’s Little ffl* 

3,45—Midnight Fling** - 
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the pound under pressure 

An attack 
Rapt fn flip iw ULfiV J-VJ-markets on Thursday. 

when she told them to stop 
being so silly, appears to have 

x I g[ been remarkably successful in 

real world 
Foreign exchange dealers 

AFTER two cafcm days on the table than the fiscal analysis have 
markets we may be able to tom we have just discussed. Britain sympathetically to a rruue 
our attwuBtosi back to the and the U.S., with over-valued aai“5*1tert ****“2? 
problems ■winch normally currencies, have done particu- confidence m the poun . 
obsess us all at this time of larly badly, Japan, with an deed, they have. 
year—what is wrong in the real undervalued one, particularly sanled any such attempt as a 
economy, arid how the Chan- well. This means that this sign of weakness. 
ceflor could put It ail right if week's " crisis " was good news. However, the impatient and 

* By Max Wilkinson, Economics Correspondent 

Average 3878*100 

problems winch nonnally currencies, have done partial- commence m me jjwuu . 
obsess us all at this time of larly badly, Japan, with an deed, they have. 
year—what is wrwqg in the real undervalued one, particularly sanled any such attempt as a 
economy, ami how the Chan- well. This means that this sign of weakness. 
ceflor could put It ail light if week's " crisis " was good news. However, the impatient and 
only he would take the appro- Better Government policies rather dismissive tone of Mrs 

US. 
Prfena 
Rota 

priare advice in framing his could prevent these accidents, 
budget. the bankers argue. Domestic 

Thatcher's reported remarks 

ffijS. J!? effects on the exchange rare. sterling steadied Immediately . Oj aaomst the Dollar >. '^V »'■...^ * . -■ • IT 
T^eht credit conditions— with even a modest recovery In • "f Lovtrlon T - I!."VfH I ..cl! 
whether they result from London yesterday after the big , i. \'tVi i_L ■fj-II...;!..TTTT I I I I 1 li t 11 i I l 1 t i i i I M l-Urigg 

ZJSEELJZ cxcefis‘ve government borrow- slide on Monday and Tuesday. 15] 1 f J j T ' V , . V J 
mg or too tfaht a. monetary and the gilt-edged market -(902 198* 1982 *83 1981..' 1982 *83 

the cuttmeta wi toe policy—suck in funds and drive emitted an almost audible sigh 1981 ran* ” ■ •• •• V 
ronipoii^irts inmistTy. after a exchange rates up. Governments of relief with gains of £1 or ' ■ ~P~ Bran* Movie 
year of some recovery m should change course careful! v. more for all stocks. '•/. . . 
domestic car sales, seemtobave with an eye to b.tlance in their The major change in the began to focus upon the calmer trading yesterday; .was spite of the studied calmness o£. seems to have made a tactical 
particularly nasty im pupations- policies, or they will Drovoke markets’ mood about sterling Government’s November fore- largely a response to theFrime the official reaction and the ".'withdrawal- 
At the game time, we nave exchange rate brings. started in mid-November — as cast of a deteriorating balance Minister's remarks and^ the Bank of England's refusal eitoer As fee Rank Watched steri- 
r?a*er y*0 .fn?qiiem part of a general perception of payments position, the ruling out of an early election, to buy stealing or to force lip jng sSMe, wbfle grimly bolding 
that reaunaairey at boardroom Balance that the dollar and pound had possible adverse effects of a However, there is consider- interest nates. ..-v-'its money maaket dealing rates 
®*L-There is mow. fn n«n«. l,™- become overvalued, particu- weakening of oil prices and able evidence that other imjSOrt- The Garcnmient's dfiemnta at 11 per cent; ti»ere. was a 

ever^hanfe?h™,?S?« * r» larlv against the Deutsche Mark some anxiety (which proved ill- ant factors have helped'«ause was to avoid damaging its an& general sense of apd&cy 
tions. One nation, forsooth! _ ever, than the broad balance, it “V - fa.,nd«n thatthe U.S. Federal to lost 12 ner cerit Vacuum, accentuated -by the 

the bankers argue. Domestic appears to have caught the 
policy, they suggest, has strong mood of the markets just right. 

L 
STERLING 

'jogflinst the Dollar.)*- .«?•*'■.. 

Branm Radovh 

There is more to policy-, how¬ 
ever, than the broad balance. It 

started in mid-November — as cast of a deteriorating balance Minister's remarks andf the Bank of England's refusal either ' As Use Bank Watched steri- 
part of a general perception of payments position, the ruling out of an early election, to buy sterling or to force up Mg slide, white grimly bolding 
that the dollar and pound had possible adverse effects of a However, there is consider- interest rates. - its money market dealing rates 
become overvalued, partial- weakening of oil prices and able evidence that other Import- The Gorcnmieot's dfiemma «* 11 per cete; there, was a 
larly against the Deutsche Mark some anxiety (which proved ill- ant factors have helped/cause avoid antt general sense of a poiHicy 
and yen. founded) that the U.S. Federal sterling to lost 12 per cent of inflation potictes by Stowing k2 vacuum, accentuate^ -by the ?r .1 is astonishing *u‘. and yen. founded) that the u.s. reaerai sterling to lost a per cent of inflation pefides by avowing vacuum, yeearorami. - oy me 

Isdiw neither^of5, Some dealers were atoo con- Reserve Board might revert to tts value since the beghnsing of too precipitate slide to sterling- **im« Mh^teFs abaame m the authority has blundered, or neither of these learned 
because of the world recession critiques even mentions North 

fused about whether the Govern- a tougher line on interest rates. November. 
For a fortnight, the UK Because oi me worm recession '““hum menmras worm m *»,* nnnml For a fnrtnfwhL the UK > . . „ . B 

coupled with what Mark Twain Sea oil, which has after all hod ^nnt 'rvf^^-ac mmnoumied hv authorities watched sterling Mr John Astbury, headrf the 
caHed the awful cussediress of rather a large effect both on n.-Kii-ation Labc^ stide from SI 65 to SI 58, while Chemical Bank's ^easury 
things in general ? Three the fiscal balance and on the Iha%^ iainst cTtf- d^^ent to l^^gteyes 
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ovember. but at tise <cnn-H> ^wra» not to; Falkland^ Islands. 
Mr John Astbury, head bf the jeopjaxttse fee chances It was ,letf to Barclay's Bank 
lemical Bank's ' treasury economic revival by a substnn- ogam to take the lead by rimng 

rise to interest rates. to late: on Tuesday with a one 

this week blame the authorities 
pretty squarely. 

Sweeping 

The analyses also leave out 
this week’s-tefling In the soc weeks before the :P®mt. 
speculative^, but Christmas break, fee aufeare- 
expected outward ties tried to hold the fexr by 

af capital, which ^emiing more than $lbn dffee rather madignined 
' accelerated by' reserves to defence of sterling, following Barclays upwards fee 
s. .- V This is small compared wife fee next day. 
„ $6bn (at today’s prices) which This series of manoeuvres, 

_ r * _. squeeze applied through public wirh an election aJ^v on rose, prompting Barclays Bank election jitters. # ■ This is small compared wife fee next oay. 

far£CS* eFeciaIly for «•«»■ the SrtoSi ti^tatSS was to rfee its bSe lendiig rate. -Then once fee Movement gf &***) ^ 
s™Lfld has been fierce, as fee CBI so enouch further to unsettle fee and fee Bank of England became large enoufe to attract ^ SP®* “ ^ toJ972 which closely-foUqwed the pat- 

angri!y comp,ains- the began^eaSy moved its lending rates into popular Press comment on 2F a “otoh by .tern of November, may have 
surprising s* nee feis brokers heavy cuts in public sector in- STontemoSS-however^Sv line. - ;Kesday we had case French Govesnment to-pleased some people m the 

when resources are ^Uie1 orospect of Labour However, since then it has. of teaS and lags wtoioommer- .°L te cmTC:n9r m Treasury became it drifted^ 
yins ldle’ aro er,ual,y hard 10 victory and the re-imposition of been persistently weak, with an ctod compmnes diving pur- average last y®®- ,:j- onus fot raasing Mftere«t nates 

justify. The freeze on British exchange and other financial accelerating decline in the chases of sterling until fee last However by fee end of last -9°10 , fee market 
Telecom charges might just be controls. early part of this week. •• minute and baying other week fee Bank appears t* have 'However, it is clear that fee 
fee dawn of enlightenment Although fee confusion There are many views about currencies earlier than feey realised feat it was feeing-soira market was- to some extent anti- 

early part of this week. - minute and baying other week fee Bank appears tor have ' However, it is clear that fee 
confusion There are many views about currencies earlier feaa feey realised that it was facmg some market was-to some extent anti- r mi. atapcvt ilaflttririn smu^uicui:k;ui AiUlOUftO 016 CODIU51DU * uci c aic auanj * nwuui UUTtTUURa Cdilia MlttU UUUJ - irdllhCU iUdl H Wdd LdUU^ bUlUC lOdlLOl WOO IU OViUC CATlCUl ttuu- 

here; perhaps the new civil between the Government’s and the main impetus behind this would otherwise have done.” heavier artiflery in fee fureagn cqnting fee aufeorfities’ profe- 
service regime at the Treasurj- fee opposition views was week's difficulties, but dealers For the Government fee stide exchange markets; so to-avoid able action, auto fee Bank of 
Will carry it further. quickly cleared up. fee markets generally believe that the started to look worrying, "in" simply wasting vesertos - if Ftogtood has dome to for same 

^5- ^aaCeUog! 2E?d n0t ^ Finally, even 'the best- 
aswzy ^Im or « in balanced policies need to be 

- strong , criticism £rmn ' certain 
; anadysfea for -feMiogifo giro a 

/.decuave lead.' • 

- GreenwelL. fee brokers, toy 
to r-their influehtial Monetary 
BuHetuv-fiW: example^--la the 
foreign;-toretochge maricete the 
aufebritiesr t^itative '.interveiK 
taons lavebrought fee® .fee 
worst of bofe -worlds and'love 

S'-projonged--:fee period of steb 
. ltog’s adjustment to its prey&na 

mrer-valuatloB'.J'_;- - ■ ■ 
Has ateriing- aow settled st 3 

. mew natoral level? _ There does 
^eem m.be samefetog of a 

’ -^eusDS smjoog'dealers feat fee' 
xcuxreot trade weagbted’ralue cf 
stfriahgrtot aromd 80 (IffTGs 

about ■■ If fes 
doUrsc.; MBiHHes ■ its downward 
pafe and fee Japanese Yen eod 
fee , -'BfJfftofc continue, to 
strengthtev the effects on fee 
pound codjd-.he fiaairiy wdcome 
to fee (tovepimant 

Some reodvfery. against .fee 
. dollar could Ihrikt the 
in the sterik^ "price of oU tod 
ofeer -commodities, v*3e a 
weakening against fee Gennaa 
and Japanese carreneias wodd 
help the coanpetittraiess rf 
British mmnxEaccared goods. 

One of fee main aignahaib 
used in 'WfntiehaU to soggeat 
that the six-week fall of sta¬ 
ting may now have leveBed oat 
is that the current account sur¬ 
plus on fee balance of pay¬ 
ments - ... now looking 
significantly: tetter than was 
suggested by the . Treasory’E 
Nbvembear fbrecast At'fee 
same time It to- pototed out feet 
capital outflows from fee UK 
have teen declining*- 

As Dr^^ Bail RoWnson of fee. 
London' Buslnete School said: 
*T third! fee only thing ~ feat . 
oould drag sterling into adme 
sort of bto£ hole would be a 
much faster economic recovery 
in the UK than elsewhere. That 
could worsen the current ac- 
count poritiion: and'frighten fee • 
ntarkeOs, but otherwise I do not 
betieve-. fee- markets wfll de- . 
part too far Horn fohiBinentel 
confrideratiwns and feeae so£.. 
gest to ;us‘feto'rteiiing is now 
at a reasonable leveL” 
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March, but no less than £llbn. 
This argument is supported 

expressed in a technically adroit 
way; and this is where Green- HS5S UK industry: a double blow to fragile hopes 

to the deepening recession, on jj® ^^aause UsSkl<o' 
fee Government’s financial Eneland of misroanarinE both PAST week has not been stability rather than further Liquidity is worsening in qutrements change frequently.” changes in the pound have al 
Sf1“s“«Mr Healey’s last SSISge nS toter^ntlon a good one for confidence of falls so feat they can plan many companies which have A gloomier view comes .from ready helped export^' ‘ 

}? v... and interest rates British manufacturing indus- abead^ Several echo the view now faced almost three years of Mr Eric , Swamson, managing However, most companies are 

. jy r- 
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i7 nfi . u „ and interest rates linnsn mamuactiaang maus- aoeatL several ecno toe view now faced almost three years or Mr ride .Swamson, managng However, most companies are 
“ fry- at a time when some of one engineering company perristenly low profit margins director' of the IMI metetis as yet Betting little practical 

ch^,tes Ti/fnvnmnniv companies had begun to won- riiairmam who is more mteres- and demand. Few catiqaiABs la group "«*» says: ‘‘I dotft think help-from the lower levels of 
^.^todly show, toe country JYiOVCnients der whether they coidd mochfy ted in seeing fee U.S. economy the engineering Industry— there has been a. significant sterling although they are more 
?? Briefly, they argue that last summer’s gloom, iherehas pickup and sarid: “There’s not especfaSyftose invirfved in auto- change since last summer” This opti^ltic fortfae late spring. 
teiSdttefartiif Sfe “ smoothing ” interventions by teen fee doubleshock much potot in a doter rate motive Wucts and capital is erimed fcum^fee «*^Ioal executives arimw KramJSdSI! toe Bank which do not check second increase In taterert erf 1.57 of toe mark* doesnt goods-expert any upturn hi fee industry by Sr Fret^e Wood, re^ivingreports from their ex- 
inp the whole Tie market movements simply rates in a couple of montbsand want any goods at afll. coming year and most are chatanan of Croda: “There has pens ^feich examine toe alter- 
mit is Zt iinh mS- waste resenes and undennuie an°rber J^tch of rodundan- Few companies are seriously envisaging a bumpy ride into been no detectable improve- natora of lowering prices- in 
ments Y^l mEd a wtoe confidence: toe Bank should “ the hard Passed We^- worried by fee financial impact ment in business since last a bid to obtain ^overseas 5S5f of MliS fwm seme reserve its fire until it can Mvpuds engineering industry of Wednesday's 1 per cent in- Mr David Probart, chief ex- summer” . ' onl^ allowing distributors to 
squeeze to a mild “ stinmliB ” move the market and mount a and elsewhere. crease in iter^t rates. But they ecutive of W. Oamdng, a At toe ofeer end of the scale, increase feeir^fit margins, or 
to toe U S toe performance bear squeeze. In interest rate At least for a time, this has are concerned that the down- Birmingham-based process companies m areas such as elec- taking the extra protfls them- 
league table is prettv much markets, attempts to hold rotes shaken some of toe optimism ward trend may have been plant, chemicals and metals tronics and domestic appliances selves. 
what it has alwavs been, with Purely through the seven-day created by the 12 per cent fall reversed. “ It’s not the actual company, reflects the views of «re. continuing to be extremely Companies closer to. fee cun- 
Japan doin" best Britain worst market squeeze bank profits, in the trade weighted exchange rate that matters so much as some businesses which are optimistic, hoping that their gumer benefit more quickly 
and the ifs. stimulus or no a°d spur rises in base rotes. • rate since early Nowember, fee fee belief that the rates are more optimistic because feey sterply increasing demand will than those producing capital 
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it has alwavs been, with purely through the seven-day created by the 12 per cent fall reversed. “ It’s not the actual company, reflects the views of are continuing to be extremely Companies closer to. the «m- 
doin° best Britain worst market squeeze bank profits, in the trade weighted exchange rate that matters so much as some businesses which are optimistic, hoping that their oomeT benefit more quickly 

he UJ5_ stimulus or no and spur rises in base rotes. • rate since early Nowember, fee fee belief that fee rates are more optimistic because feey sharply increasing demand will than those producing capital 
[us also suffering some The good news is that these spinoff of the boom to oon- steadily going down,’ ’says Mr believe they have sorted their not now tail off into a post- goods fron a drop in fee value stimulus also suffering some me goon news is that these spin-on oi me Doom m am- sreaany going aown, says jut oeueve mey uave sarrea men m um un ±u«# * goods-from A drop m toe value 

shrinkage tactics have been changed sinner products and hopes for Alex Master, chief executive of affairs out wefl and because fee Christmas lull. of sterting and the impact is 
This argument would not be while the Greenwell analysis * recovery in the U.S. economy. Comp Air. _ country is escaping fee .disas- Mr Keith Miller, chairman of farter on price levels -foam on 

accepted fry Morgan Grenfell, was still running through fee it is too early tor most com- But fee events of fee week tronsly bad weather, of a year Thom Domestic Appliances, has order books, 
who suggest that Government duplicator, with less smoothing parties to have reaped much have served to reinforce the -ago.' “We fed slightly, en- for example, switched from The impact on imports can 
policies do indeed have an im- and a large promised injection benefit from fee lower pound view of many senior executives couraged," he days. being deeply gloomy a year ago be even dower. Companies in- 
pact—but through the exchange of cash. The authorities may L>e although many acknowledge to manufacturing companies But he adds,- ttguificantiy, “I about the prospects of his Ken- voived tend to hold their prices 
rate, rather than demand man- cross wife their critics; but if that toe falls against European, that cutbacks and redundancies think'this year people wrfl find wood company. He feared Ms and absofe the change in fee 
agement This line of argu- they nevertheless respond to currencies and the Yen are a will continue wefi into 1983, it difficult to^pkra for the industry was entering a second exchange rate their nmgins 
ment certainly produces a well-informed criticism, policies considerable potential bonus, especially in fee north-west and future. CustamCTS' needs are recession. Nbw he says “ things for a time before -deriding 
rather more convincing league can Improve. Many are now ceiling far west-mi (Hands. so hard to assess and their re- are appreciably better — fee whether to raise UK selKng 

prices. Some UK maorifactnren 
sow hope /feat a - number of 
their foreign competitors wffi 
be driven away. 

But they acknowledge fed 
such adcuktiaas are complica¬ 
ted by the1 rtsjU deteriorating 
International scene. Several 
companies which lost MUTgnw- 
were bemoaning the- impact of 
economic praUems in the UiL 
Germany and France say feey 
have now: been hit hard by 
Australian recession 

British UK industrialists are 
pinning many of their hopes for 
fee next few months on a re¬ 
covery in the UB. If that were 
to happen and if there was 
stability to interest rates-and 
perhaps a slight farther decline 
in fee value of sterling against 
European currencies, then 
optimism might begin to re¬ 
cover. But for the time being, 
while one can detect fee first 
indications of feat optimism, 
it is still extremely fragile. • 

John Elliott 
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Letters to the Editor 
Design Sff 
From Mr F. Gorb 

Sir,—Your timely and com¬ 
prehensive article on design 
(January 7) Identifies the big¬ 
gest task tor those interested 
in promoting design by chang¬ 
ing the attitudes of senior man- 
agmeat in industry—-John 
Butcher’s words. 

This is fee task 1 have set 
myself and in tackling it X have 
run across some significant 
problems. The first is feat a 
great deal of the Information 
we have is anecdotal and un¬ 
supported by facts which enable 
us to quantify the profit contri¬ 
bution that design can make. 
The methodology for tackling 
information gathering of this 
kind Is available, but It is im¬ 
portant to do fee work as soon 
as possSAe. 

British businessmen will 
change their attitudes if fee 
polemic is supported by hard 
fact. This means feat fee 
Deportment of Industry's 
“Design for profit" campaign 
will need to be followed up if 
it is to have lasting effect It 
is important therefore that all 
fee initiatives so comprehen¬ 
sively described to your paper 
should not be inhibited by lack 
of resources. 

The second problem I am 
encountering is fee tendency to 
identify design exclusively with 
the products of manufacturing 
industry. It is important ;o 
recognise that design is perva¬ 
sive. It Is of course concerned 
wife products, not only for 
those who manufacture them, 
bat also for those who specify 
than (tor example retailers) 
and also tor those who make 
use of them as business tools. 
This last category Includes 
every service industry as well 
as every manufacturing In¬ 
dustry. 

For those users the products 
comprise everything m their 
environment—their buildings: 
machine tools; equipment and 
physical tofra-structures and 
the whole qf their information 
systems from theh* computer 
print-cots to their sales pro* 
motion literature. In every one 

Important contribution to make 
to corporate performance. We 
need to be sure feat feat con¬ 
tribution is available to fee 
vast and rapidly growing 
service. 
Peter Gath. 
DesLm Management Unit, 
London Business School, 
Sussex Place. 
Regent's Park, NWL 

Names 
From dfr P. Hollgocke 

Sir.—With regard to the 
News Summary irem headed 
“ Name dropping" (January 
10). I sympathise with the East 
Midlands Airport Authority in 
haring drawn a £10,000 blank 
in their search for a new name 
encompassing fee airport’s 
associations with Derby, Leics„ 
and Notts. I put it to the East 
Midlands Airport Authority, 
having full regard for beauty 
and brevity, that toe complete 
answer is Delano Airport. 
Percy Hollyoake. 
Cfcurcfi Form House, 
Field DaMittg, Norfolk. 

pore can sell sterling short, 
knowing feat they can either 
borrow back their short positions 
in fee Eurocurrency market or 
execute short date swap transac¬ 
tions in fee foreign exchange 
markets to square their books. 

So long as this gigantic pool 
of money remains “free of con¬ 
trols,” then, speculation will 
continue to take place at a price, 
always to fee disadvantage of 
the currency under pressure on 
fee day. 
A. M. White, ' 
Capital Financial Services, 
3. Albion Buffdtnps. 
I, Back HilL EC1. 

Money 
From Mr A. White 

Sir.—Frequently, we are re¬ 
minded by media and other 
information sources feat fee 
reasons for sterling's weakness 
inter alia is because of lower oil 
prices; worsening balance of 
payments position; possible 
inclusion of the currehcy in the 
“EMS” and more recently the 
Labour Party’s views on aboli¬ 
tion of exchange control and fee 
“Shore factor" (30 per cent 
devaluation). 

In my opinion, fee root of fee 
problem can be traced to a 
major world market known as 
the Eurocurrency market, which 
had Its beginnings in fee early 
1950s. By fee end of 1973 it bad 
grown to S315bn and the figure 
as at June 1982 equals $1^00bn. 

Banks and multinational com¬ 
panies in major European coun¬ 
tries. the Bahamas. Bahrain, 
Cayman Islands, Netherlands 
Antilles. Panama, Canada, 

Commissions 
From the Managing Director 
Premium Life Assurance Co. 

Sir, — I refer to fee article 
by Eric Short on life assurance 
companies’ commissions (Janu¬ 
ary 4) and in particular to his 
contention feat fee consumer 
stands to lose, which I believe 
is an oversimplification of the 
position. 

The Life Offices Association 
commissions agreement has 
contained an anomaly in that 
the same rate of commission 
has been paid to both introduc¬ 
ing agents where-fee company 
itself has incurred considerable 
additional sales costs and full 
servicing brokers. Li fee main 
the offices which did not sub¬ 
scribe to fee LOA commissions 
agreement concentrated on the 
latter type of intermediary. 
Because felx type of inter' 
mediaiy did not require high 
expenses to addition to commis¬ 
sion these offices have been able 
to pay higher commission to 
these intermediaries. At the 
same time companies marketing 
their policies- .to this more 
efficient manner incur a lower 
total selling cost than would 
be fee case of an LOA office 
paying fee LOA scale of com¬ 
mission to an introducing agent 
In this way the offices have 
often been able to .offer a 
better, not worse, deal in terms 
of value ox cost of policy to the 
consumer and at fee same time 

Independent intermediaries who 
do the full broking job. 

If the outcome of a commis¬ 
sions war means that substan¬ 
tial differential commissions are 
paid to full servicing inter¬ 
mediaries. then this should 
encourage the development of 
this type of intermediary and 
the net effect at tbe end of the 
day could be that there is no 
increase in the acquisition costs 
of the companies as a whole. 

This, of conrsei would be 
good news for fee consumer, 
though not 80 good news for 
the large number of life 
inspectors at present employed 
by LOA companies to generate 
business from less efficient sales 
outlets. 
Peter Connor, 
Premium Life- Assurance Co, 
East Chester House, 
Harlands Road, 
Raytcards Heath, Sussex 

pension, “fail 0?'promote the 
fact actively.” 

Readers migfatgre interested 
in knowing the jBlm remark¬ 
able effects that cia'.result from 
actively promoting/ the avail¬ 
ability of the #VC option. 
Before, an activ® communica¬ 
tions effort isjpwunted, a 
typical level of ikhxp of the 
A VC opportunity «ab°ut 5 per 
cent to 8 per cafe. After an 
active conraumqgqns drive 
(not a selling give!) fee 
figures often go uBto fee 30 
per cent to 50 percent range, 
depending very nwh on the 
age structure of ifee pension 
scheme members. S 
Paul Massey, St: - 
stuant Baybas, & 
Towers,- Perrin FoSter mid 
Crosby. It 
110 Jermyu Street. reVZ 

National Coal Board have been 
through toe Cranfleld courses. 
T. A- Brooke. 
Z. Old Hall Street. 
Liverpool 

‘Perh ips the bravest man 
lever knew...’ 

Schorry 

Myth 
From Mr T. Skortt 

Sir,—I suppose it is a measure 
of the seriousness of your news¬ 
paper that the only dear-cut 
mistake I have ever found over 
many years is the article on 
December. 11 in. which you 
erroneously state that' Butch 
Cassidy and fee Sundance Kid 
were Jailed to Bolivia. This 
popular myth is erroneous as Mr 
Cassidy -feed in an - old folks 
home in. fee 1930s in fee U.S. 
T. Short!. 
Fetroqrantiea Espasoto^ 
Chile de Orense. 68. 
Mathr&SO. 

Pensions 
From Messrs P. Massey 
and S. Bayliss 

Sir,—Apropos of your Decem¬ 
ber 29 article reporting on fee 
discussion paper which the 
Institute of Directors has sub¬ 
mitted to the Chancellor. 

Our experience would sup¬ 
port the SoCb ■ comment feat 
many companies, while provid¬ 
ing opportunity tor employee.* 
to make additional voluntary 
J—l l-Tu lliitlM (.ft.Wff*' ** 4)wir. 

fe that, to 
^tnsms33Cor 
r‘ 4), the 
tee) have 
It-into my 
tprof, W. 
•tins infla- 
wonder, a 

Silicone 

From the Chairruo 
Mackintosh Interna 

Sir—'What a scha 
my letter about to 
anniversary (Jamie 
editor schobld (t 
schoved a surplus,' 
(correct) speiHog j 
Shockleys name. ,S 
tiooary. tendency, 1 
symptom ' of tid 
Society'?.. - 
Dr Ian.:K- Mackuti 
Mackintosh Housed? 
Napier. fRood, Butpfi 

Dissipation ^ 
From fee Bustnesif\ * 
Advisory Officer, 'z1'- ^ 
Merseg&te ChamipT of 
Commerce and JMbsbry 

Stor-I was towsswd to read 
(January 8) tbev Tatter from 
PHgagsor D. Mytidefton of the 
Cranfleld Scbo& Manage¬ 
ment about views on. 
“dJS&toatioa.** T- 

lt we all enjoyed dissipating 
map1 income aslto. does we would 
sooo'have no need for managers 
and therefore no need of fee 
Professor, or fee school of 
xnanag&neat. Ir would be 
interesting' to taxnr how. many 
people who wort:- , tor British 
.VW -.lln>U|i T^nritanui and Hw 

Books I 
From the Director, 
National Book Leaping 

Sir,—Your very interesting " 
and accurate report of fee 
state of children’s book- pub- 
lishing (December 29} errs only 
in its' implication feat thp \ 
severe drop in the .sales of 
children's books may be con¬ 
nected wife the rise of TV and 
video gamps. The two princi¬ 
pal factors in this apparent de¬ 
cline are that there are many 
less children than there were 10 - 
years ago because of the falling 
birth rate and that while the 
sales of hardback children's 
books have declined, more 
paperbacks are being sold. 

Before readers become too 
easily convinced about this de¬ 
cline, it might be worth men¬ 
tioning that there are over 6,000 
school bookshops to fee UK (a 
decade ago there were only a 
handful): and :that these now 
account for a seven figure turn- 
over. 

The pattern may be changing 
and fee. birth-rate dectining. but 
fee future is far "from black. 
The conclusion of Gay Firth’s 
article mentions some of the- ■' 
steps, already being taken to 
safeguard this important mar¬ 
ket. Others are on the horizon.- 
Martyn Goff. 
Book-House. . ... 
45. East THU, 
Wandsworth, SW18 

Reforms 
From Mr M Layton. 

Su;—If public opinion now 
dictates fuller., participation, of 
trade union members is the 
affairs of their unions, can it be 
long before Mr Tefcblt detects 
a similar detire for participa¬ 
tion by employees in the affairs- 
of companies ?. : Would he 
legislate on that-too? - - 
M. 0. Layton- 

and now,he cannot bear 
totumacomer 

Six-foot-four SergeantTui^ G"t*r"e, DCM., was perhaps the 
bravest man h» Colonel ever knew. 

But now, after'seeing service in Aden, ahabeinglxob^MT^pped 
and ambushed in Northern' L^and, Seigeant ‘Tiny cannot bear to 
turn a corner. For fear oi whatis on the pfeer ^de.' ~ ■' - • - 

Itis the bravest men and wuomen from the Services who suffer 
most from men to! breakdown .For they have tried, each one of them, 
to give more, much mote, than they oowdin theserviceof ourCountzy. 

We took after ih^tshve men and women. Viteheto them ett 
home, and in hogiBal We run our own Convalescent Home and, 
'far those who tieitofncless awfearmot took after themselves in the 
-community, our Hostel gives permanent accommodation. For others, 
there is ourVrieran^ Home where they can seeouttheir days in peace. 

These men^and women have gjvenlbeirmindsito thek 
Country.’^ w« are to help tfafim, wg tevefands. Do please . 
help a donation . and perhaps. Ibe debt 
Is owed by aQ of os. . ; ■ - 

“They've given tnorcthan they could — ' 
please gfaeos much cos you conT-' 

Gc-smm r- 
ramflLWCLMM socktk 

. 37 Thurtoe Straet, London SW72LL 01-^43683 \ ■ 
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Antony; llioriieroft reports on the Arts Council following the controversial appointment of a new secretary-general 

Two characters'll! search of a shake-up 

15 

n 

mmffI- 
khsR?# 

THE POWERS that be tn the respoz^hle for the growte'fr 
arts world, Mr Paul Channon, arts .^xfaisorsbip by injnufay, 
the Minister for the Arts, and which: exceeded £7m fa 19S2.. 
Sr William Rees-Mogg, chair- During his seven years at ABSA 
man of the. Arts Council,, have it& - membership topped .100 
had . their way and. the. new cqnfeia&ies, and business..spoo- 
secreLary-general of. the- Arts sorship of the. arts grew ten 
Council is to be. Mr Lake: fold. .../re 
Rittner, the 35-year-old .director r ; Since the Gerammeot Is keen 
of the Association for Business to develop two paymasters for 
Sponsorship of the . Arts the artjs^-6oaporate'and private 
(ABSA). sponsoatft4p oh one hand, state 

It is odd that fas’ 20*trong add ©nteeothess-^t has acknow- 
council, which governs- the lodgedSCrRi®their*s acfadevemexif 
organisation, originally re- by baling trim for the Arts 
jected Mr Rittner. ' A month CouzKCi; job.. The fact that be 
ago they were persuaded by has. tfeegn. a. Conservative conn- 
some of the Arts Council stafE, csSotr in 'Bath,' mid •finat'ttie 
including senior executives, ge^ta^gneralsfafo ;'off- tiie 
that Mr Rittner, who left school eoahcffl has-tradition aMybeen a 
at 16 with three ‘O'' levels.V 'V 
was to young, too inexpert-- ■ V. '' • - .■ 
enced, and too academically ;_ ^ ■. 
light weight to take on the key FTis as© was also ail 

.role hi distributing government . - - • 
aid to the arts, aid whitdi win advantage. Sir WOuam 

believes that a young 

SSfAsSi. 3U£.,*££ “an will help to dispel 
more than half the 200 staff the Arts CoidCLTs DtZblic ■ 
as members, held emergency 
meetings on the day Mr Ritt- image as a rather fuday- 
ner was expected to be first , A, !«**■*„*■„ 
selected, and the weight of feel- dUddy lBSUtutlOn . .. 
ing against him persuaded the \ *'' ••• . - y ;t 
council Jo turn down the reconK. "-‘ . . . ... ■—v - 
mend a tion of its. own .selection 
committee. 

sorapanfes'Hfce the Bristol .Old 
Vic which gets £400,000 In 1982- ..' 
1983, dam to bursaries to tod£' 
viduatl writers, seaipftas,' and 
artists who might receive any¬ 
thing from £250 to over £5,000. 

■ In - reoent -years' the ' Arts 
CotmoSt 3mis been switching ft* 
resources away from London, 
anti titeiiloazr trig natkraaicam- 
pames wSddb receive around 27 
per cent of the expenditure, aod 
towards Scotland; Wrtes, and 
legKmo* arts assodsttoos. Con> 

__ , poiiacM appointment, .ws a 
One critic ,of his appointment feo&ir..m bis favour. age 

in the Arts Council gave his was -®fto-:Tan 
view: “it is not really fas William .believes that a 
education, or politics .or per-. man w£0- Jielp dispei 

i,'.' Sir 
8 

Arts 
sonality, but hisladc of expert Council's public image ias a 
ence—Limited to two jobs in *«teer fnddy-duddy jnsti^itaon, 
Bath and no knowledge of- “ knaga which as not entirely 
London—lack of standing in- deserved. If has been maMng 
the arts world, lack of firesat efforts to- broaden its 
experience in -niTmlng ‘a opefatious over ,.tbe pari; , few 
operation." However, no resig- years. •_ . ■ •. ,-p. - 
nations- are expected now that lb® cataxdl ps set np in 
tee council. has appointed kim 1945. as an independent jbody 
at tiie second go and there are withfftfce task of decwfeig which * 
seven months before he takes arts -ogaitBlioto (and^indi- 

vadoate) in the UK deserved 
hefa from an raibuai Govern- 

up his appointment for the two 
sides to sink their differences. 

But:Mr Rittner has made a merit grant There are cup 
great success of ABSA, vrtiose ready aroond 1,200 behefi- 
task is to reconcile business and cranes, ranging from the Royal 
the arts in the hope that com- Opera House, Oqrart Garden, 
panies will sponsor artistic which is receiving. £9.5m this ' 
events. He has been largely year, through regional theatre 

another area of growth:- the 
cans has just given £5300 to 
the'. SteeSband AssocfentosT. of 
Great Britain to curable sudrum 
maker to. le«nrfoe latest'fette- 
nioues in the Carrlbeazu •••■' 

yDritelTy Mr Cbarmon wanted 
a. businessman to succeed.'the 
current seoretery-genera^* Sr 
Roy Sfiaw. wfaen be retires in 
the summer. But with Jew 
qualified appStauste •; ’Mr 
ffittoers' experience - with 
ABSA made h»ri an obySous' 
alternative for the' SfT^Op' a 
year job. The new dmhmaitf of 
the Arts ConiKSi, ^ 'WSHam 
Jtees-Moig& who has been roach 
more visibly active to tee six 
months (2rat .be has beid (he 
position* 4hen his pretiec&pms. 
also favtxured Mr Ri ttnsfct 'as ian 
ally in hfe asm to shake up' file 
council- .: The pzdbtem.pf Mr 
Rittneir’s: age—4n theoey he 
could be : secretaiy-generai for 
30 years—has been- settidd with 
the. understanding teatyideafly 
he wfll "-terwr two hjeflwff 
terms, one: to sort out tile prob¬ 
lems and: lay fresh foundations, 
and file second to ouuflan the 

■aemr direction. -.!.' 
He joins' the Arts Gotmcfl at 

an exciting tfane. As jrtfeU as 
Sir. WtUaanr- Rees-Mocg- asid 
Luke Rittner at the top. Sir 
Roy SfcrongMrf'tbe ~Vtotona end 
Albert Museum, has jotoed iht 
ruling oouncfl to keejiien. eye 
on fine art—raid be pions to 
ginger up: the sector-^apd the - 
largest; of fce coanal’s special- 
ist panels." drama. a3sp; has a 
new non-executive oveaseer to 
Mr Toiiy ChutdL The eijfecutive 
post of bead of drama iS vacant 

London person 
Hugh ttoutMga 

and tiSb week music, the other 
key sqetori lost Mb director. 

The^Goveirnmerit; or rather 
Its i#ifeter for tee Arts, Mr 
Paul Tfoaimnn, has also done 
bis Mi; and m«rer'by negotiat¬ 
ing a 7 per cent tixmaase in its 
grant,;to £92m, fo^ 1983-84, as 
well -,-.as persdidtog Mrs 
Thatcher.to appztm.a supple- 
mentasy- £5m to , spent be¬ 
fore Mairte 31 in dtoamtog away 
most of the deficits of the 
council’s clients. .. r 

Sir 'Wiltian beife&s that the 
£5m solves the. ff&t of the 
problems, teat faces fire Arts 
Council to estaflriifflftig once 
and for aB tee bake 
of the four big nditmaS com¬ 
panies—tee Royal Opera House, 
Govern Garden, the-. National 
Theatre, the Engfeh National 
Opera, and the Royal Shake¬ 
speare Company — tee tradi¬ 
tional centres of esndtence to 
British autistic life. They are 
to. receive £L75m off tee £5m. 

which wtife w4pe out teeto 
aocanovllared^deficiL In 1989-84 
they will ^share £25,135,000, 
which is no^ quite a 10 per cent 
increase oct 1982-83, xmr per¬ 
haps as nrauh as ttmy consider 
they need,' but sufficient to keep 
teem usetfoHy in business. 

’With the extra nxmey the 
companies' wit be better able 
to tour tee country, which 
pleases the Ants Council and 
meets sdfoe off the criticism 
from the regions teat London- 
based companies receive a 
dSspropoPttanate amoudt of 
councS oash. Covent Garden’s 
operav performances in. Man¬ 
chester to tee aotunra are now 
secure; the ENO is to visit 
Ptymoutfa; and tee RSC w5J3 be 
able to resume Its tours of amaH 
towns. As a quid pro quo- for 
tee additional ' cash Treasury 
experts wall examine the hus¬ 
bandry off tee RSC and Covent 
Garden. 

But Sr William also believes 

that fiie council should put yet 
more emphasis on the regions. 
This was an important reason 
for Mr Rittner’s appointment 
“lama regionalist rather than 
a London person,” he said this 
week. “ We must have the 
centres of excellence but what 
is going on elsewhere is just as 
important.” 

Much of the money for 
regional arts goes through the 
regional arts associations, which 
are to be funded by the Arts 
Council to the tune of £10.43m 
In 1983-84. to addition the Arts 
Council aids directly the lead¬ 
ing provincial orchestras, such 
as tee Hall*, and the top 
regional theatre companies, 
such as the Manchester Royal 
Exchange, 

The greater emphasis on the 
regions will be reflected in the 
distribution of the 1983-84 
grant Clients will know their 
aid within the next few. weeks 

and touring activities will 
receive 10 per cent more. 
Certain regional companies will 
also get a 10 per cent rise, as 
will the dance sector, with the 
aim of supporting contemporary 
dance which has built up big 
audiences throughout the 
country. 

Other areas favoured in the 
forthcoming allocations which 
reflect the interests of Sir 
William and Luke Rittner are 
literature and education. In the 
past the Arts Council has. 
placed little emphasis on its 
task of educating audiences, in 
particular young audiences, to 
the arts, to 1983-84 education 
gets its own allocation of 
£85,000. The literature panel, 
which failed to spend all its 
grant this year, is being pushed 
by Sir William to put more 
emphasis on TfrigUab classics. 
Individual writers may receive 
fewer bursaries from the Arts 
Council in the future and that 
goes for individual artists and 
playrlghts as well. 

“ I want to throw tee windows 
open,” says Sir William of his 
responsibilities at the Arts 
Council. “It is time to throw 

. everything up in the air and see 
how it settles,” says Mr Rittner. 
“ If someone says ‘ we’ve always 
done things like that ’ it is like 
a red rag to a bull as tor as Tm 
concerned." 

The new duo seem to be 
radical conservatives. They both 
favour -community arts and 
ethnic arts (another area to get 
an above average w»«h in¬ 
crease); they want tee Arts 
Council to be more accountable 
to teie public which, through 
its taxes, pays for it “ I support 
the man in the stalls who has 
paid for his theatre ticket as 
much, or more so, than the 
actor on tee stage,’’ maintains. 
Sir William. 

Neither man has much time 
for complaints that tee Arts 
Council supports too many left- 
wing drama groups. “The arts 

must be allowed to experi¬ 
ment,” says Sir WUUaxor- “If 
people are so uncertaln’of their 
view of things teat they think 
that one play can overthrow the 
system I am sorry for them,” 
says Luke Rittner. 

Usually after its battle -with 
tee Treasury Ifor its grant the 
Ait Council’s year enters a quiet 
period. This is unlikely to 1983. 
to its regional policy & faces 
battles with Mr Tony Bonis, the 
busy chairman of the GLC arcs 
committee, who wants to do a 
deal with tee Art* Council, 
taking on its gnatt London 
clients, which are currently 
financed through the Greater 
Loudon Arts Association, to 
return for giving up GLC sup¬ 
port for the National Theatre 
and the ENO. The Arts Council 
prefers to maintain the current 
mix of paymasters and is also 
wary about proposals for the 
GLC to take over the Hayward 
Gallery on the South Bank and 
the Serpentine Gallery, although 
Sir Roy Strong is known to be 
dubious about the recent con¬ 
tributions of the two galleries to 
tee artistic life of London. 

But the biggest fight will be 
with the Government next 
autumn. There will be no sup¬ 
plementary £5m to 1983 and. 
after some yean of fairly 
generous grants, unless there is 
an election looming next Decem¬ 
ber, the Arts Council could fare 
a cash crisis at last. As it is, its 
1983-84 grant is £10m short of 
the council's expressed needs. 

Sir William Rees-Mogg has 
reversed his plans to weed out 
some of tbe council's less worthy 
diems because he does not want 
to increase unemployment in thn 
current recession but, instead, 
some companies will receivr 
5 per cent or less extra in 
1983-84. The likely outcome is a 
safer repertoire, plays with 
fewer characters, less experi¬ 
ment. But while the recipients 
of Arts Council money anticipate 
12 months of careful husbandry 
all the early signs are that the 
Arts Council as an institution 
faces a tumultuous time. 

Weekend 

The Yorkshireman 

behind 

Mrs Thatcher 
Tetevtetoa - viewers: of Mrs 
Thatcher’s “ yomping" around 
the FaUjands saw her accom¬ 
panied - everywhere. by a 
ginger-haired, ruddy-faced man. 
The omnipresent shadow was- 
not a decretive,-though he has 
the build for the part, but Mr 
Bernard Ingram, her Chief 
Press Secretary, and the voice 
of Downing Street 

Ingham, who has been with 
us since 1979. was to many ways 
a curious choice. His early 
background was in the Labour 
Party in Yorkshire, and in 
journalism for 18 years as a ; 
labour (or Industrial relations) 
correspondent. In those days he. 
already had a reputation for 

bluffness and spikey northern 
sense of humour. 

For example he once recalled 
to a trade onion conference tbe 
days when he was. on The 
Guardian and was sent>to cover 
a pit strike. “ Driving up to the 
picket line in an eld banger, 
held together with siring, end 
wearing corduroys and a well 
worn sports jacket with a copy 
of my newspaper sticking 
pcominentiy out of tee . pocket, 
I was greeted • by the -chief 
packet saying: ‘ Watch it lads, 
here comes •^capitalist Press’”. 

liter lie was brought into 
Whitehall from fiie Prices and 
Incomes Board by Mrs Barbara 
Castle, and was teen moved to. 

■ a number- of information officer 
posts before being responsible 
for the subject of energy con¬ 
versation at tee Department of 
Energy in 'tee late 1970s" under 
Mr Tony Benn.- . . 

: Mis Thatcher bad never met 
Mm until he was appointed her 
Press Secretary, which was made 
on tee basis of Ms general 
standing as a Whitehall Press 
Officer. 

Since 1979. he has built up 
the reputation as a loyal and 
pugnacious advocate of the 
Government's .. position. . He 
defined bis own job in -evidence 
to the Commons Defence Com¬ 
mittee during its inquiry into 
tee handling of information to 

No. 10's Bernard Ingham 

tee FaUdands conflict. He said: 
“ Information officers, as ser¬ 
vants of poJdcy, sought to secure 
the: Governments. objectives, 
while art; the same tizob preserv¬ 
ing their integrity and longer- 
term effectiveness.” 

Unlike tee spokesmen of other 
governments, he to. .generally 
anonymous, store bis main out ¬ 
let is tbe twkedaily toattrfbut- 
aWe. briefing given in parti*- 
meatery lobby correspondents.- 
As.ythe BBC Panorama pro¬ 
gramme on the "Wbby" showed - 
Iqst Manft, the resulting reports 
to--papers never refer to Mr 

Tngftawn by -> name. Instead 
indirect formulae axe. used 
such as “WlritehaU officials 
and “ the Downing Street view.1 
AH teas is, no doubt, baffling to 
the reader, and s dependent not 
only upon the reader's trust in 
his newspaper but also upon 
the lobby correspondent's trust 
off Mr Tngftnaim and his .col¬ 
leagues. 

Mr Twpham is certainly no 
faceless conduit off tee Prime 
Mmfcter’s views.- He has tee 
distinctive style off a bluff 
Yorkstdresnan. .who occaakmaHy 
expfodee when faced with'more 
than' usuatiy obtuse op persis¬ 
tent questioning. With such 
talkative Prime Minister, Mr 
Ingham’s rode is not to leak 
news of major developments— 
perish the thought—but to pro¬ 
vide day-today background 
Information. He told the 
Defence Committee that, while 
he was accused frequently of 
making all sorts of statements 
“I do not volunteer a great 
deal, but there is a lot dragged 
out off me/*- . 

Many anvespoodents reckon 
that Mr Ingham releases Sttle 
white he does not totend to do. 
But in a worid of unattrflwtt- 
able briefings and government 
secrecy,, both correspondents 
and readers win have to writ 
for 30 years until the official 
records are released to judge 
what really happened. 

Laurel and 

of 

baseball 

Hardy 

“ THE KID is back;” Mr George 
Steinbrenner, the big. -burly, 
bullying owner of the New York 
Yankees, announced this week. 
He had just hired for the third 
♦iwip in- eight years Billy 
Martin, the big&ly excitable 
baseball coate, with the looks 
of a weasel, to manage the 
venerable New. York baseball 
team again. It . was, for New 
York at least, tee most signifi¬ 
cant news of the week. . 

Mr Rupert Murdoch’s New 
York Post had the story all over 

result of a remark he made to . religiously locked in a locker 
reporters in July, 1978 that presumably for his return. 
Reggie Jackson, the Yankees’ - Although Mr Steinbrenner 
star hitter who has since fallen.' (“the fat man” as his star re- 
out with Steinbrenner-and left^lief pitcher. .Goose, Gossage 
tee team, was a liar and that, called him in an/angxy moment 
Steinbrenner was a convicted? last year) clearly regarded his 
felon. He was referring to? xe-hiring of Martin .as some- 
Steinbrenner’s guilty plea to a - thing of a coup, he suffered two 
charge of mating- an illegal ^setbacks this week. The Corn- 
contribution to.-; President. missioner of Baseball fined 
Nixon's election'campaign in Steinbrenner $5,000 (on the 
W72. -V - . same day he-.recreated the 
• But the separation did not George-and-Billy show) for cal- 
last too long.. -'-The- following\Jtos tee joint owners of the 
year, Steinbrenner re-hired' Chicago White Sox: “Hie 
Martin, who intidentallyis also; 'Abbott and Costello of base- 
known as “Bill yba 11,”-offering baTJ” — alluding to another 
him even more money than he .wellknown two-man . art. The 
was getting beFore. Unfor-. ■ <fay before, he lost a lawsuit, 
tunately. Martin had a-disagree-- The lawsuit itself" was an 
ment with a Marshmallows 
salesman to ah hotel ih Mume-' 
sotaL He slugged the-;salesman 
on the chin and was ,racked by 
Steinbrenner. with two-. ..years’ 

the front page and on two-thirds - remaining on his new- contract 
of the back page. The New .Martin‘ teen went "to the 
York Times carried thi^ story Oakland As on a ^250,000 a 
the morning after with ; due .year, five-year contras. Tn his 
prominence on the front page, .first year with the As; he; tinned 

The return of Martin—whose ' a. cromtay team into winners, 
real name is not Billy but but ha<t * bad season last. year. 

eloquent manifestation of what 
baseball means to' Americans 
and the Yankees to New 
Yorkers. Mr Steinbrermer had 
negotiated with the CSty of 
Denver in Colorado'to have tee 
Yankees play their first three 
games of -the. season starting 
oh April 11 in Denver's stadium. 
He claimed he was worried that 

the City of New York would 
not complete important repairs 
at Yankee Stadium to time 
New York City, fearful of the 
loss of revenues if the Yankees 
played in Denver, claimed tee 
repairs would be finished in 
time' and took tbe Yankees' 
owner to court Last Tuesday, 
Mr Justice Richard Lane of the 
State Supreme. Court in Man¬ 
hattan ruled to tbe (Sly’s 
favour. 

In his judgment he wrote: 
“ The Yankee pinstripes belong 
to New York like Central Park, 
like the Statue .of Liberty, like 
the -Metropolitan Museum of 

"Art;- like the Metropolitan 
Opera, like the Stock Exchange, 
like the lights of Broadway. 
Collectively they are the Big 
Apple. Any loss represents a 
diminution off1 the quality of 
life here, a blow to the City’s 
standing at the top, however 
narcissistic teat-perception may 
be.” And so tee Steinbrenner- 
Martm show wQl open with tee 
appropriate hoopla in the Bronx 
this spring. 

Alfred and who. is 54. despite 
a deceptively youthful mostache 
—also marks tee return of the 
most popular two-nun . act 
since Laurel and Hardy. Byre- 
liiring Martin. Mr Steinbrenner 
claimed he was seeking to turn 
the Yankees Into a winning 
team again. But Mr Stein¬ 
brenner is clearly also seeking 
to restore a little Show, business 
glitter to a team which was tee 
cause of much pain and- disr' 

and was< fired. His. -old .pal __ ■ 
George .Ipra now rehired him; IpillHC III 
for far more money than -Iras . 
ever been paid before fo:-a- 
baseball', team' manager —’ a' 
reported 82m over: five, years. 

Well before Mr Steinbrenner 
started firing and hiring Mir 
Martin, the duo had become- a: 
popular nationwide-comedy tuin 
even fer.the few Americans who 
find baseball a bore. The two 
advertised "Hte beer” for tee 

the Soviet 

Union 

appointment to fans last reason. ^Miller Brewing Company, a 
Indeed, at one stage,.George, subsidiary of foe Philip Morris 

as Mr steinbrenner is normally tobacco group;- . The television 
called, apologised publicly^ for 
the way his highly paid players 
were performing. As a result 
half a million fewer New 
Yorkers turned up at Yankee 
Stadium In the Bronx last season 

commercial would feature Mr 
Steinbrenner saying'.“Miller’s 
lite beer-tastes good?’ .Martin 
would tell him it is less filling. 
They would start ai-guing and 
the.commercial would -end with 
Steinbrenner firing Martin. The 

One of the most common crimes 
to Russia Is theft from cans. Most 
car drivers take off their wind¬ 
screen' wipers and.side mirrors 
every time they paric. But even 
teat does not always belli I 
once perked my car right n«T 
to a mflatia bos at a McscdW 
station and when I came hwrk 
five days toter loot oafiy bad no 
windscreen wipens •. hot tee 
bonnet trad been levered upon to watch their team compared _ 

with the previous foil season. - commercial later came troe. Tt^ and tbe hosiery taken as weiL 
Biliv Martin, a successful was subsequently modified with- Such petty teefit, however,pafls 

baseball player in his own right, .“BiUyboy" saying after -Stefa- bchstod tee osg&nfeed chime 
came to roach the Yankees fa 
1975. Until 1978, whepr Stein¬ 
brenner fired him for .tea first 
time, he had transformed teem 
into a winning Jeam. But tee 
two men kept iAipmg ’at each 

brenner fires -him “Oh* mrt 
again.” 
: Id any event; , no -one at 
Yankee Stadium has ever be¬ 
lieved Martin would ever go' 
for good.'His pinstripe Yankee 

into a driving licence is 
.usually enough to persuade an 
ill-paid traffic cop to turn a 
blind eye to a traffic offence. 
But thousands of roubles 
change hands in elaborate cover 
up.operations Involving bribes 
to police, judges and party offi¬ 
cials In big operations like tee 

T famous caviar smuggling racket 
forwhicb the Deputy Fisheries 
Minister paid with his life. An¬ 
other case which has just come 
to light is that of a swindler 
called Stanislav foanov who set 
up a non-existent factory, 
staffed it with over 500 non- 
existent worker® and teen 
churned pay fotjthese “dead 

■ souls" from te«j state. He 
netted millions iff roubles and 
drove around wvfa two body¬ 
guards, had four cars, three 
houses and a wife “decorated 
like a Christmas tree with 
jewels,” according to the 
Socialist industry newspaper. 

other, and Martin’s antics ended ’ shirt has the number one^sewn 
np enfuriating tee mtayere. - ... - on it. Each time be bas been 

rifles wfcacfc have-beer known to 
start uumptee eras atetigh*: _ 
from tee factory and base vir- .. 
tnaHy cornered tee market to ContTlbutOrs: 

spram of Peter Riddell 
small fry. But the roots of the Paul BetfcS 
crime problem go much deeper. 

TODAY: Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
attends Conservative • trade 
unionists’ conference at Colston 
Hall, Bristol. Gulf Cooperation 
Council meets fa Bahrain. 

TOMORROW: Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher appears on “Weekend 
World" TV programme. 
MONDAY:. Provisional retail 
sales figures for December. EEC 
agriculture council meets fa 
Brussels (until January 18). FT 
Conference on “New challenges 
for the accountancy profession ” 
at Inter Continental Hotel, W1 
(until January 18). Commons 

Economic Diary 
resumes after Christmas recess. 
Start of BBC’s breakfast tele¬ 
vision. Lloyd's committee meets 
to discuss tbe case of Mr Ian 
Posgate. MSC makes statement 
on youth training scheme. Water 
workers to discuss industrial 
action over pay claim. 

TUESDAY: Provisional Novem¬ 
ber index of Industrial produc¬ 
tion. Diamond Jubilee policy 
conference of the National 
Association of Pension Funds at 
Royal Lancaster Hotel, W2. 
Finance Ministers from the main 

industrialised nations meet in 
Paris. 
WEDNESDAY: Indices of aver¬ 
age —mfaga in November. 
Indices of basic rates of wages in 
December. New construction 
orders in November. Industrial 
and commercial companies 
capital account and net borrow¬ 
ing requirement (third quarter). 
FT Conference on “International 
property markets ” at Inter 
Continental Hotel, W1 (until 
January 20). CBI makes state¬ 
ment 

THURSDAY: Cyclical Indicators 
for the UK economy (December). 
Preliminary estimates of con¬ 
sumers’ expenditure (fourth 
quarter). Public sector borrow¬ 
ing requirement and details of 
local authority borrowing 
(fourth quarter). NFU makes 
statement British Shipbuilders' 
plans for cutting its workforce 
will be put to a special delegate 
conference in Tynemouth. SDP/ 
Liberal Parties stage rally at 
Central Hall, Westminster. 
FRIDAY: Retail prices index for 
December. Tax and price index 
for December. Arab League 
meeting in Morocco to discuss 
delegation row with. Britain. 

FAST CAPTTAL GAINS 
QUICK IN-AND-OUT PROFITS 

Can you act quickly on a “buy” recommendation before the 
wave of buying pushes up the price? 

You know the only way to make big money 
on the slock market is by being able to act 
quickly and confidently on reliable advfce 
before the word gets around and the prices 
move dramatically 

For the first dme City and financial experts 
have been brought together to let you in on the 
City whispers and theinside information that 
have, for too long, been available only to the 
institutional investment managers. 

You are invited to try, completely FREE of 
chaige a six week trial membership to STOCK 
MARKET CONFIDENTIALThis major new 
investment advisory service will pinpoint 
dearly and concisely each week the exciting 
moneymaking opportunities that you should 
be acting on. 

. STOCK MARKET CONFIDENTIAL is 
quick off the mark. Every Wednesday we rush 
you byflrst-dass post the hottest 

' recommfendationsourtipsterscanfind.lfby 
Thursday lunchtime you haven't acted on their 
advice you may havB missed the boat - other 
SMC subscribers will already have pushed the 
prices up, 

AN INVESTMENT RECORD 
SECOND TO NONE 

So SI4C Is not a monthly or fortnightly—it's a 
weekly sendee. We provide you with the advice 
and infonriation you need when other 
investment services are still tucked up in bed. 
If you doubttha effectiveness of the service in 
other wayei consider these recent SMC results. 
We thinktHey are truly astounefing. 

BiO ISOLATES (HOLDINGS) tipped at 110p. 
10th. November 1982. Sell recommendation 
330p. 15tiiJ^cember1982.+200% in 5 weeks. 
POLLY PECK tipped at 590p. 5th. October. 
Sell recommendation 860p. 27th. October. 
+45%. 

ARLEN ELECTRICALtipped at91p. 
1st Decembet Sell recommendation 145p. 
22nd. December, -r-59% in 3 weeks. 
AUSTIN REEdtipped at lOOp. 14th. 
September. Sefl recommendation I33p. 
3rd. November +33%. 

baker s household stores tipped at 
105y2 p. 10th. August Sell recommendation 
136p.20!h. October 4-29%, 

BRITISH CAR; AUCTIONS GROUPtfpped at 
101p. 10th. August Sell recommendation 133p. 
20th. October. +32%. 
Avantgo gain 66%. Average holding 
4% weeks. .; 

You can sae thatour advisers have an . 
uncanny knack tf getting tt right What about 
thelosere, you m% ask? Naturally we don’t 
ctrtmtogetltrSght100% ofthatime.Butby 

giving you weekly sell signals we can not only 
minimise losses on the few shares that do not 
live up to expectations but we can hsfp you 
squeeze the maximum profit from the real high 
fliers. 

. Don't just fake our word -order the next six 
issues FREE and check our advice for yourself. 

As a trial subscriber you will also have 
access to our unique HOTLINE telephone 
service. If you're away from home, even the 
other side of the world, you're just a phone call 
away from alt of SMC's top share 
recommendations. - 

MORE THAN JUST A STOCK 
MARKET SERVICE 

Every week SMC takes the form of a 
punchy four-page action guide to give you the 
hottest share tips available. 

But of course there’s a lot more to wise 
investment than simply equities. You can't 
ignore gold, forinstance. Or the money 
markets. 

So SMC also includes the very latest 
recommendations in other major investment 
centres as well. They indude: 

sfJ money markets 
v gilts 
*gold and silver 
Cbuilding societies 
SriocaJ authority bonds 
No comparable investment service does 

this on a continuing basis. We don’t mind 
saying that some of our subscribers take rtfor 
this reason alone.The fact that weVe helped to 
make them money in conventional equity 
investment is simply a bonus! 

SPEED AND SECURITY 
To ensure that all subscribers have an 

equal chance of taking advantage of our 

recommendations, every copy, without 
exception.issentfirst-dass post on Wednesdays. 
Our own employees are absolutely forbidden 
to act on any SMC recommendation. 

CLAIM YOUR SIX FREE ISSUES 
Simply complete and return the coupon 

below for your FREE trial membership. 
Check our recommendations for yourself 

and discover why present subscribers are 
prepared to pay £144 per annum for the 
service. 

You will notice your banker’s order 
becomes payable two months from the date 
you sign it If any time before payment you feel, 
for any reason, that you don't wish to continue 
your subscription simply cancel the standing 
order by writing to your bank. Your trial will have 
cost you nothing and you are welcome to keep 
all the material you have received with our 
compliments. 

Sho uld you wish to continue your re maining 
ten months, the subscription will cost you only 
£72. So you receive your first twelve months 
service at just half the regular cost. 

YOUR FREE BONUS 
We have reserved especiafly for new 

subscribers a supply of "How The Slock 
Exchange Works V an invaluable basic tool for 
any investor. RETURN YOUR APPLICATION 
TO REACH US NO LATER THAN FRIDAY 
NEXT and you will be sent a FREE copy 

Discover at no cost and with no obligation 
how you can cash in with your FREE issues. 
You have nothing to lose and so much to gain. 

STOCK MARKET CONFIDENTIAL, 
57/61 Mortimer Street, London W1N 7TD 

I want to make fast capita! gains on the stock market-sand me six FREE issues of Stock 
Market Confidential and my FREE copy of “How The Stock Exchange Works!’ 

Please send to: STOCK MARKET CONFIDENTIAL 57/61 Monimer Street. London W1N7TD 

NAME (caps). 

ADDRESS- 

Iyes 

I 
I 
I 
I 

SIGNED. 

Tor__ 
inamoor-Jou; rank) 

Branch/Address. 

A/C No fit known) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

_ 1SB J 

.Bank Ltd 

Banker's Order 

Please pay to the order of Stock Market 
Confidential, Acc. no.91084356 at 
Midland Bank Ltd, Krtightsbridge400410, 
the sum of £72.00, two months from the 
date shown and thereafter the sum of 
£144.00each year on the anniversary of 
the date shown being my membership to 
Stock Market Confidential and debit 
my/our account accordingly until 
countermancjed by me in writing. .. 
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Companies and Markets UK COMPANIES BIDS AND DEALS 
Financial Tffies, Saturday 'tomugr&tyg&gZ 

Thom EMI midyear drop 
is £18m—interim held 

THE SUBSTANTIAE reduction 
in profit forecast for the Waif 
year ended September 30 18S2 
by Thorn EMI has materialised. 
After the expected much heavier 
depreciation and interest charges 
the pre-tax profit fell from 
£45.5m to £27-6ra. 

Increased depreciation and 
interest arise from the 
exception ally high level of 
investment in video rental 
equipment The charge for 
depreciation on rental assels 
rose £18.3m to £82.6m when 
compared with the first half of 
the previous year. 

For the third quarter of the 
year the directors report a 
significant improvement in profit, 
following the abolition of hire 
purchase controls and the lower¬ 
ing of interest rates, coupled 
with the seasonally higher 
demand for music. 

However, the increase in the 
level of activity is not apparent 
in the engineering companies 
and the "outcome for the full 
year is dearly dependent on the 
extent to which the recovery in 
demand for durable consumer 
goods continues through the 
fourth quarter.” 

In the half year turnover came 
to £L.19bn, against fl.lSbo, of 
which £461m (£476.Sm) was 
overseas, including UK exports. 
Trading profit rose from £151.7m 
to £159.Tm and was subject to 

total depreciation of £110.3m 
(£S8.#n) and interest of £21,Sm 
(£17 Jm). 

After lax £13.5ro (£17.5rn) and 
minorities and preference divi¬ 
dends £3.1m (£2.9m), net profit 
attributable to ordinary holders 
came out at £llm (£25.lml, or 
6.3p I14.4pl per share. The in¬ 
terim dividend is being held at 
4.05p net—last year's total was 
14,625p paid from pre-tax profits 
of 1105.4 m. 

It was announced in November 
that plans for the launch of the 
VHD video disc system had been 
suspended. The investments and 
associated costs, including those 
incurred in the half year to Sep¬ 
tember 19S2. will be written off 
as an extraordinary item of some 
£20m in the fitll year's accounts. 

In home entertainment, 
demand for VHS video cassette 
recorders continued strong, 
benefiting both consumer elec¬ 
tronics and rental companies. 
Output of recorders from the 
Joint venture manufacturing 
facilities in Berlin and New- 
haven is on schedule and consti¬ 
tutes the first production of VHS 
machines outside Japan. 

Last year’s performance of 
music has not ben sustained and 
the group has suffered a signifi¬ 
cant drop in sales and profits 
almost entirely attributable to 
the U.S.. where prompt action 
has been taken to reduce costs. 

In contrast, the music business 
in the UK, Europe and other 
international markets has con¬ 
tinued at last year's level. The 
films, video software and leisure 
group incurred a loss: the 
absence of new film releases, the 
impact of piracy on the planned 
growth of video cassette distri¬ 
bution and falling cinema attend¬ 
ances were important factors. 

The defence electronics busi¬ 
ness maintained last years per¬ 
formance but many o» tfie 
general engineering and tecinno- 
logy companies continued to oe 
short of orders in the UK and 
there was a significant 
overseas, particularly in the u-a- 
In total, engineering profits were 
down on the same period last 

^Domestic appliance group pro¬ 
fits were also lower than last 
tear. Results from central heat¬ 
ing were significantly better and 
the retail division s figure* 
showed some improvement, but 
were more than counter-balanced 
hv a reduction in profits from 
electric and gas appliances. 

While demand for lighting pro¬ 
ducts continued at last year s 
low level the lighting group 
nevertheless achieved the ex¬ 
pected improvement in profits, 
folio wins from the rationalisa- 
rion measures taken in the last 
iwo years. 

See Lex 

Recovery at Assoc. Newspapers 
SECOND HALF pre-tax profits 
at Associated Newspapers Group 
rose from £5.46m to ffi.ISm, but 
the recovery was not enough to 
offset the £5.3m downturn in the 
first half. Figures for the full 
year to September 30, 1982 were 
therefore down from £16.24m to 
£11.5Sm on turnover up from 
£229.47m to £262.1m. 

At the interim stage, the 
directors said the reduction in 
first half profits resulted mainly 
from costs incurred preparatory 
to publishing of the new news¬ 
paper. The Mail on Sunday. 

Apart from The Mail on 
Sunday. ANG publishes the Daily 
Mail, a number of provincial 
daily and weekly newspapers, 
and it has a 50 per cent interest 
in London's evening paper. The 
Standard. The group also has 
interests in property, theatres, 
exhibitions, wharfage and stor- 
'038. transport, furniture, 
market research and locafl 
radio. 

The final dividend is 
unchanged at 5.9p net for a same 
again total of 10.4p. 

Trading profits for the year 
were almost halved at £5.29m 
compared with £10.5m. The pre¬ 
tax figure was after interest 
charges up from £333,000 to 
£468.000. but included associates' 
profits of £2.95m (£3-17ra) and 
investment income totalling 
£3.Slm (£2.91m). 

There was a tax charge of 
£4.l9m, which was well down on 
the previous year's £S.48m—there 
was an exceptional tax credit 
last year of £4.17m. Extraordin¬ 

ary credits contributed £l.Sm 
(£378.000), and these relate to 
profits on the sale of ass-ets, but 
partly offset by redundancy and 
other closure costs, -less tax 
attributable thereto. 

Dividends absorb ' £3.16m 
(same), leaving £6.04m <£9.14m) 
for transfer to reserves. Stated 
earnings per 25p sharp, before 
extraordinary items and--before 
exceptional tax credit were 24.4o 
against 25.5p. 

Shareholders are to be invited 
to exchange their shares in ANG 
for an equal-number of shares in 
a new holding company. Associ¬ 
ated Newspapers Holdings. The 
document will be sent out on 
January 2S, and it will also con¬ 
tain proposals for the repayment 
of the small amounts -which 
remain outstanding of the 
61 per cent nnseeured loan stock 
19S9/94 and ' the 81 per cent 
unsecured loan stock 19S9/94 of 
ANG. In both cases, the pro¬ 
posals are to be effected by 
means of a Scheme of Arrange¬ 
ment pursuant to Section 208 of 
the Companies Act 194& - 

Tim directors of ANG believe 
that the creation of a new hold¬ 
ing company for the group is 
necessary to provide a structure 
which will enable its trading 
activities to be separated from 
those associated with a holding 
company. 

On a CCA basis, pre-tax profits 
were down from £11.6m to £8.4m. 

The Dally Mall and General 
Trnst. ■which has a substantial 
shareholding in ANG, reports 
attributable net profits up from 
£3.06m to £3.1<m for the year to 

September 30. 1962. Earnings per 
share of this "close” company 
improved from 30.2p to 31-4p. 

Total valuation of investments 
increased from £60.9ra to £69^m, 
and net asset value per 50p 
ordinary or " Aordinary nou- 
votinn shares rose from 609p to 
697p. The final dividend is raised 
from 19p to 20p for an increased 
total of 31p (30p). 
• comment 
In the absence of any guidance 
for shareholders about Associ¬ 
ated Newspapers' trading in the 
past year, one can only assume 
that it is the unfortunate "Mail 
on Sunday" chat has cut profits 
by nearly a third. Nevertheless, 
the market had been pessimistic, 
expecting a result of nearer £9m. 
and as a result, the shares— 
which had been looking rather 
cheap, with a yield in double 
figures—rose 30p to 175p. Just 
two years ago profits were 
double 1982’s figure, so shares 
are probably being bought on 
hopes of recovery. Most of the 
launch costs of the Sunday paper 
were taken in this last year, and 
circulation has risen since the 
revamped paper was launched in 
October. The current year, 
though, will indude the promo¬ 
tional costs of the new colour 
supplement and advertising 
revenue will be hit by increased 
competition from television and 
other colour magazines. Taking 
all that into account, a small im¬ 
provement in profits is likely. 
Even at their higher price, the 
shares look reasonable, with a 
fully-taxed p/e of 91 and a yield 
of S.8 per cent 

Guinness 
Peat sees 
retumto 
profit 

sold its conimoditj broking bus 
ness back to a consortium of 
investors headed - by Lord 
Kissio. founder of the group. 
firmed yesterday that it will be 
back in profit by the end of 
April, formerly the fiscal year- 
end. 

Mr AJastaif Morton, who has 
replaced Mr Ed^u"d 
chairman, commerrt^ that tins 
was the find time tte board had 
been able to predict a profit at 
rat level since the disasters 
the commodity market hit the 
group last July- 

For the six months to October 
31 last—the year-end will m 
future be September 39-the 
group recorded a pre-tax loss of 
£3,330,000, compared wflfi 
£7.387,000 in the same period of 
the previous year, on turnover of 
£82.9ra against 1271.6m. 

The redaction in turnover 
reflects the sale of the group's 
commodities division with effect 
from May 1 last year. There is 
no interim dividend. After tax, 
the loss has fallen from £9.4m 
to £3.9m Profits from the bank¬ 
ing subsidiary. Guioess Mahon, 
fell From £1,150.000 to £650,000 
and the final net loss- for the 
period was £4.202,000 compared 
with £13.475,000. or a deficit of 
4£d a share against a deficit of 
13.2p. 

Mr Morton said that trading 
had generally been “more 
stable" in the period reviewed. 
Guiness Mahan had refunded 
itself in the first half when 
interest rates were still hate. 
Fen church Insurance had moved 
ahead and exnected to exceed 
last year's £2.65m profits by the 
year-end. 

He said there were no imme¬ 
diate plans for the exnected 
financial restructuring of the 
errauo, and stressed, that “ we do 
not have to move to any time¬ 
table." on such plans, and that 
the group also had choice of a 
wide ranee of alternative re¬ 
structuring routes. 

• comment 
The resurrected Guinness Peat 
seems firmly sot on the recovery 
course set by tbe new chairman 
but the trading report contained, 
little new fodder for share¬ 
holders. Confirmation of a 
return to net profitability this 
year is encouraging but there is 
little fresh news on the 
remainder of tbe debt burden 
which overhangs the group. Nor 
is there any news on the antici¬ 
pated capital restructuring which 
must be the predominant invest¬ 
ment factor. On the trading side, 
the performance of the Guinness 
Mahon banking operation has 
been disappointing and blaming 
the conservative funding policies 
adopted during the reorganisa¬ 
tion is an answer that can only 
serve once. Since the highly suc¬ 
cessful Fen church Insurance and 
Guinness Mahon represent tbe 
two major props of the group, an 
improvement at the bank would 
be good news for shareholders. 

Sturla rises to £0.76m after 15 months 
IN THE 15 months to April 30 
19S2 business finance group 
Sturla Holdings made taxable 
profits of £764.000 compared with 
£231.000 for the 12 months to 
January 3t 19S2. Turnover for 
the 15 months came to £5.29m 
against 11.24m for the 12 months. 

No dividend is being paid (o 
ordinary holders, while dividends 
on the cumulative preference 
shares arc ip arrears from June 
1 1976. These will be brought 
up to date as soon as practicable 
which the director, anticipate 
will be in the current trading 
year. They also anticipated that 

ordinary dividends will be 
resumed following the current 
trading year's results. 

The directors say the profit 
figures do not include certain 
leasing transactions contractually 
completed prior to the end of 
April which would have, contri¬ 
buted a further £200.060. nor 
other new busino; anticipated 
to contribute a further £120.000 
which has been deferred until 
the current year. 

However, additional bank 
interest and mher costs of 
£124,000 have been accounted for 
within the period. If these items 

were to be written back into 
the accounts the directors say 
the net profit figure would have 
been £l-21m against the forecast 
made in the rights issue circular 
of £L2m. 

They say they have taken the 
most difilcnlt decision to make 
full provision against the out¬ 
standing loans of £1.2m to Sturdy 
Finance and £96,000 to AES Tele¬ 
vision both former subsidiaries 
and involving consumer loan 
business arrangements estab¬ 
lished prior to the appointment 
of the present board members. 

These provisions together 

MINING NEWS 

Rustenburg faces up to reality 
BY GEORGE MILLING-STANLEY 

THE DECISION of South 
Africa's Roslcnburg Platinum 
Mines to abandon the published 
producer price system for 
platinum and Its by-product, 
palladium, is an implicit recog¬ 
nition of something that has 
been obvious to outsiders for 
same time, namely that tbe 
system did not work to the 
producing companies’ advantage. 

For many years, platinum has 
been sold on a two-tier pricing 
structure, with the two big 

South African producers. Kusten- 
burg and Impala Platinum, sell¬ 
ing at a fixed price to long-term 
contract customers, while other 
purchasers bought cn the free 
market. 

The latter market is largely 
supplied by the Soviet Union, 
and prices have fallen1 as low as 
8243 an ounce in contrast to the 
producer price which has been 
maintained at S475 since August 
im 
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both metals will be adjusted 
frequently to move closely in 
line with free market prices, 
reports our Johannesburg corre¬ 
spondent. 

As a concession, big purchasers 
an long-term contracts will con¬ 
tinue to receive the benefit of 
less variable prices. 

Mr Gordon Waddell. Rlisten- 
burgs chairman, told yesterday's 
annual meeting in Johannesburg 
that die system was being 
dropped because it restricted the 
company's control over sales. 
The more flexible pricing policy 
is expected to overcome this 
difficulty. 

The move, allied to Hasten- 
burg's decision to remain a 
relatively active trader on the 
New York Mercantile Exchange 

. (Nymex) should have the effect 
of smoothing out the more 
violent fluctuations seen in the 
recent pattern of the company’s 
earnings. 

Apart Iram the surprise 
announcement of the change in 
pricing policy. Mr Waddell told 
shareholders that operating 
profits for the six months to 
February 28 should be higher 
than the R32.4m (£19m) for the 
half-year ended August 31, 19S2. 

with further Liverpool property 
closing costs of £52,000 and 
termination payments of £16,000 
brios to an end a business era 
which has no connection, nor 
made any contribution to the 
present successful business 
strategy of the group, the direc¬ 
tors say. 

To these extraordinary items 
should be added abortive acquisi¬ 
tion costs of £36,000 and rights 
issue crisis of £78,000 to total 
£L48m l £331,000). 

Meanwhile, the Sturla Hold¬ 
ings- group is cootinu;ag to 
trade profitably through all Its 
operating subsidiaries the direc¬ 
tors conclude. 

Taxable profit* were struck 
after Interest charges of £2.11 m 
<'£416.0001 while there was no 
tax charge (£3,000. credit). 

• comment 
After two years of qualified 
accounts. Sturla Holdings has 
finally conceded to the auditor 
and written-off, below the line, 
loans to former subsidiaries, the 
major one of which is still trad¬ 
ing. But the company has failed 
to achieve Its profits forecast 
and failed to pay the 0J5p divi¬ 
dend promised last March when 
it raised £L7m through a 
rights issue. . In the 15-month 
period to April 1982. SO per cent 
of turnover came from leases of 
plant, machinery and equipment 
jo local authorities. Cross-border 
lease transactions of industrial 
plant and equipment and com. 
putcr systems hafre been increas- 
ing rapidly with the help of 
carefully designed tax-efficient 
packages. The company has also 
acted as a broker, bringing to¬ 
gether bank consortia to finance 
1“Jfr leases. Total gross assets 
at the year end were £20m. while 
net asset value has fluctuated 
between £5m and £3.5m, exclu- 
slye of a Dumber of capital 
allowances, which is about twice 
the market capitalisation on an 
unchanged price of 5 ip yes^y. 
day The company Intends to 
realise a laige part of the capital 
allowances by means of a trans- 
action to be announced next 
week- 

in £2m R and D bid for ASL 

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED 

Peter Black . 
Assoc. Newspapers 

Russell Bros. 
Thorn EMI ... 
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Total 
last - 

payment payment div. year year. 
.. inL 0B7 May 3 0.S4- _ 2.48" 
! . 5.0 . Feb 25 5.9 10.4 10.4 
Trust 20 March l 19 31 30 
.. inL 0.75 Feb 11 0.75 _ 2JBS .. 
.. tot- 1.25 — 1.25 _ 3.75 
.. int 4.05 March 4 4.05 — 14.63 

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated. 
* Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue, f On capital 

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues, t USM stock. 

BY DAVID DOOWBJ, 

Quest Automation, the cash- 
starved computer systems^ com¬ 
pany, has got a cash tojection--of ■ 
£2m in what amounts to a Joint 
venture .with. Arab-backed 
interests. % . 

The company^ government- 
backed merger 'bilks -with RacaL 
Redac and Compeda collapsed-in- 
October, leaviqg. Quest with in, 
urgent need to find fresh funds 
for research and: development hi 
the fast-moving and highly. <&£ 
petitive Computer-Aided Defcjgn 
and Manufacturing Systems fcufif 
ness. ■ -si 

The deal atmogneed yesfesSay 
solves that immediate prohh^n, 
and offers the ..prospect of ebo- 
tiauous funding for research ed 
development into the future^./ 

Tbe agreement^.whfch is ^sub¬ 
ject to the approval of.'Quest 
shareholders, involves the'-sub¬ 
scription of new shares and.4oan 
stock in Quest's.. principal..^nb- 
sidiary, Quest CAE, as a result 
of which 51 per cent of GAS’S 

i . •' 

capital wiB be held by Gabra- 
phoae Transducers and United 

' Technologies.Massawippi UK- 
• Quest 'Group • will b® 
reorganised .. with: Quest CAE 
becoming an“ associate. Some 
CAE assets and liabilities will be 
transferred, and. .its capital - will 
be increased to-£500,000. Gabra- 
pfaoue and Its ulster company 
will subscribe to . £255,000 
ordinary £1. shares and issue the 
rest to Quest Automation. 

At tbe same time - Gabraphone 
and its .sister will subscribe in 
cash at -par for £1.74m of CAE 
unsecured loan stock, which will 
be interest free iand repayable on 
January 1 2000: .'. 

These two- private companies, 
both UK -based,; specialise in 
the design, manufacture and 
marketing - of transducer 
Principal shareholder in both 
companies Is the Arab Research, 
and Development Trust. They 
are headed by. Mr Stead Gabr, 
who Is also “principal repre¬ 

sentative of-the Tknflt.in the 
UK. ' 

The new money will. be used 
to reduce Quest’s cunwribank 
.borrowings and to underwrite 
the company's £i-5m -a" .year 
research and developmentrcosts. 

Quest's fortunes have dErnned 
over .the -past two years*'. as 
recession .has brought demand: 
for computer assisted dffiagn 
systems to a -trickle. In \th& 

.half year to February 1982, Pre¬ 
tax losses amounted to £2-S6m; 
compared with profits .of £810,000-. 
for the comparable period a year; 
earlier. 

Mr Tony EbeL’ Questis manag¬ 
ing director, said yesterday .that 
the company experienced " a. 
considerably better second half.” 
He nevertheless refused, to dis¬ 
close whether this performance 
was sufficiently good enough to 
eliminate first half losses. 

Quest shares, which - fell to 
25p at one point in 1962, closed 
yesterday at 55p for a gain of 
8p on the day. - 

Morrisoh buys BAT superstores 
William Morrison,, the Bradford- 
based supermarkets company, 
revested yesterday that. it, has 
bought three 'Mainstop Super¬ 
stores from the EAT Stores 
Group for a total of £3An! ' 

Tbe purchase forms parbof an 
expansion programme mounted 
by William Morrison ova* the 
past two years. The three B&res. 
in Eccles,- Gainsborough , and 
Southport, are fully equipped, 
and will change bands at the end 
of trading on January 22,-Qf the 
purchase price, £l.lm ■ . for 
planx, fixtures and fittings. 
. At present, William Morrison 
has 26 stores, spread across the 
north of England—15 ofjhem in 
West Yorkshire and further 
seven in Lancashire. 

Three new stores -are' .under 
construction—in Granthfero. Hay¬ 
wood and .Sheffield. By-Easter In 
1984, when ail of these new stores 
should be open, the.company wffH 
have 32 outlets. • 

Mr Robert Stott, the company's 
buying director, said yesterday 
that the acquisition from BAT, 
which wrti appear In the accounts 
for the financial year ending in 
two weeks time, should not alter 
tbe • year's profits target of a 
little over £Sm. 

In the half year to ttae end of 
July 1982 the company reported 
profits, before tax, of £3fi6m, 
with compares with £Om for 
the comparable period in 1981. 

KIO INCREASING - 
ITS ANDERSON 
STRATHCLYDE STAKE 
The Kuwait Investment Office, 

one of the most powerful. If 
secretive, equity investment 
groups in the City, bas increased 
its involvement in Anderson 
Strathclyde in the handful of 
days before the judicial review 
of the Government's handling of 
the bid from Charter Consoli¬ 
dated is heard in the High Court 

The KIO is described as a 
loyal and long term investor in 
the Scottish long wall mining 
equipment specialist and, after 
frequent attendance at annual 
meetings, has established cordial 
contacts with management Its 
stake has been raised from 8.09 
to 19.3 per cents The price has 
not been disclosed. 

CRG ‘OUT&OF 
SWAROVSKtS REACH1 
Giro, the jewellery retailer, 

responded quickljr yesterday to a 
request by Swarovski Inter¬ 

national, bidding sop cash per' 
share for Clro.-ifor an update qh. 
the 1982 profit forecast and 
backed that up with the formal;: 
advice from its stockbroker; 
Greene and Co. that the offer 
should be rejected. - 

The bid -: i5 derided as- 
“ frivolous " but the main thrust" 
of the argument for the defence- 
is confined! 'to the observation!/: 
that consistent purchases by: a‘. 
third party, Mr Jean Pian® 
Marque, have kept the market 
price for Giro shares well out of / 
Swarovski’s reach. The : bid, 
however, can now be extended 
for a further 21 days. 

FLEMING JAPANESES 7 
, INVESTMENT TRUST 
Following a change m the 

investment policy of the Fleming 
Japanese . Investment ' /Trust 
announced in March 198% the 
directors have stated that the 
role of the “B" ordinary shares' 
would be largely superseded. 

They expect to recommend a 
final dividend ofr'L25p for the: 
year to July 31 1983. and dSvid- 
ends 'fbr tbe year to July 311984 
are ait present: estimated to total 
not less than. L75p. Consequently 
the next distribution of bonus 
shares due to “B" ordinary 
shareholders-would be.less than 
1 per cent. ‘ 

The next conversion period 
runs from January 18 to February 
22 1983 and the directors would 
like to - recommend to holders 
teat they consider converting 
their holdings Into ordinary 
shares at-this opportunity. The. 
rampany's-articles of association 
empower the directors to require' 
“B” ordinary, holders to convert 
their Ijoktings roto equivalent 
numbers of ordinary shares 
when tee number of “B" 
ordinary in issue falls below 
100,000. At present 304374 “B™ 
remain to be converted. 

BP PENSION JOINS 
CONSORTIUM VDEING 
FOR UDS 
British Petroleum Pension 1 

Trust has secured agreement 
with its trustees to join Bassi- 
shaw Investments, and Is now 
joining the £19lm cash bid for 
UDS Group. It teams up with 
three nationalised industry pen¬ 
sion schemes — National Coal 
Boards British Rail and the Post 
Office—and JUT and Northers 
and -Ailsa Investment; Trust in 
the- quest for control, led by 

Mr Gerald Henson and Mr Cyril 
-Spencer, for the Richards Shops, 
/John Collier and Allders stores 
!group. 

a further fond has.expressed 
' interest in joining tee consortium 
-! and may take a small stake in 
Bassishaw,-given eventual trustee 
approval; but it is unlikely that 
tee near fund will be in-place 

.before Bassishaw publishes its 
formal -offer document in' the 
middle, of next week. 

AIROBL-FLAREG AS 
ACQUIRES CII 

. Airoti-FlaregsS, . a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of Glossop, bas 
-acquired Ccsa&nstion Tech-, 
no logy International for £230,000^ 

The combined companies wiDu 
produce the widest, range in Cher 
trorid of oil and gas burners for 
the petrochemical,T: marine, 
power ‘ station and industrial 
markets. About 70 per-cent of 
total production will be1 for the 
export market. 

CTI is located in PorchesteE. 
Hants. 

BARROW HEPBURN 
- Basil Lamb, a subsidiary of tbe 
Barrow Hepburn Group, has 
taken over the trading activities 
of Ursula Fabrics , from . the 
receiver of tee Pullman Group. 
Basil Lamb will, continue the 
Ursula Fabrics' products range 
and selling arrange¬ 
ments. 

NEW THROGMORTON 
New Throgmorton Trust says 

capital loan stock tenders in 
total amounted to £1501^258 

. nominal Under the terms of .the 
trust. deed, the dealing sub¬ 
sidiary, NTT Securities, may 
accept 20 per cent of the out¬ 
standing stock or £L5m by tender 
value, whichever is the less. 

Accordingly, the dealing sub¬ 
sidiary has accepted 25S1 per 
cent of stock tendered to it 
£400,685 nominal which at a* 
price of 305.6Sp will cost 
£1,499,925 approximately, exclu¬ 
sive of transfer stamp duly. All 
applications will be accepted on 
a prorata basis. 

INGALL IND5. 
Ingall Industries lias signed a 

conditional agreement for the 
acqumtien of Roberts and Brain, 
funeral director off Smethwick. 
Consideration will be £500,000. 
satisfied "by 902,936 ordinary 
*ares. At March 31 1982 net 
assets of JR and B were £158,000. 

ttopher, tee Darlington, Go 
Durtatn-bafeed shipping,' la. 
surance mid engineering group, 
yesterday madaxuxA a £3m caafa 

. hid for Associated Sprayers 
(ASL); the'. Birmingham garden 
«3& 'boaseboid equipment groan.1 

Roipaet announced it ha 
agreed woth ASL’s diairman, Mr. 
Richard Beoey,' to acquire,hfe- 
holding <rf 1.713m shares—197 
per cent of the- equity-el 350. 
per share-It-witi extend tee ante 
offer to foe remaining shares. 
. - ASL’s dudes, suspended atfilp 
ton- .Wednesday, .were reifsced 
yssterday and Raised at 35p, 

. Roptter, which dahns to be the 
; .largest,-, UK toiifeer of - garde*, 
watering equipment. HKiuding 
gprkiklcTB. hoses and tap eon- 

- nections, will be able to tostoid 
itoxasge with ASLVptelic hand 

- beM-sprayers; ss6A Mr 1km- 
j'mmg\Ah& chairman. 

ASC^^ai. be • merged qfth 
Bopner^L? Hbreiock.. anbsidbty^. 
which .iS-Xbased at. Haddenham.-' 
Bnckinghun^^e, like most of 
Ropner’s .engmeetsng activities. 
Hozelock also'recently acquired 
a company making garden foun¬ 
tains and lighting equipment.J' 

Engineering contributed £3fi6m 
to , group profits of £6A5m in 
the year ended March 31.1%} 

.-'sod accounted for £18ffin: worth 
of total sales of £27.7m. 

Ropner said it . had been 
advised that the board of ASL. 
expects to give its recommends., 
tion as to tee merits of the offer, 
in the near future. 

ASL announced slightly, higher- 
pre-tax profits- of - £236.612 In the- 
year ended August 31 1982 in 
turnover of 

MANND^VANNIN rr- 
Whilnin says that 

at 3 pm on l^onday Jmoary lO, 
St had received acceptances of 
iss offer tor-the ordinary stock! 
units of ' Tamiln International' 
Securities- in respect Of 368,562:. 
ordinary stock units. 

In view oLthe fact that, since 
3 pm on tbatdate, further .stock* 
holders -in^ Vannin have sub¬ 
mitted, acceptances of in respect- 
of a total of 66,030 stock oirks, 
the Mmhun board has-derided, ' 
notwithstanding.the terms of the ; 
letter. containing, its offer dated- 
December .l7 1982 aiid with the . 
agreetneht ofteeFaztel .oh Take¬ 
over and Mergers and of the - 
board of Vsimin and its advisers, 
to. extend -the offea: natil fiather;' 
notice : * • ' '"i 

As already.annoanced, the offer 
is now unrirndAtianaL 

.'• CARAVANS INTL. 
Mr AM. Homan and Mr P. S. 

Padmore of Price Watertwnse," 
the Bcceavcrs of Caravans Intoyf' 
national, have completed tire sale 
of the share capital of Caravans’ 
subsidiary, H. Burden, toroagh' 
Mr Bowyer and Mr E. lister, two * 
of Burden's directors. j 

Burden has Separate bankhigy 
arrangements and was therefore1 
not placed in reemversfaip 'witbl. 
tee rest of the Caravans group. *- 

ROWNIREE PURCHASE || 
Rownlree Mackintosh has’-, 

acquired Holgales Honey Farm 
for a consideration of £350,0(HL'|j.- 
satisfied by the issue of £125,000 
in floating-rate loan notes, the .- , 
issue of 4,000 new ordinary', 
shares of 5Qp each with the 
balance in cash. .. 

HOWARD TENENS 
The offer by Eq>iey-Tms 

Properly Group for Hbwarfr 
Tenens Iras been accepted -by ; 
holders of 77,4 per cent and with 
Espley-Tyaa acquiring a further'. 
7.08 per cent during the offer", 
.period it now claims 84.48 per:.-, 
cent of Tenens’ share capital- j 
The offer remains open until 
further notice. 
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Results due next week 
ON MONDAY, S. j|‘w- Bertelord 
is producing 
year which saw 
in a marathon 
for British Si _ 
BSC is expected 
as an associate 
and a wholly 
for the last two 
year ending 
although an 11-1 
For the same 
BSC forecast 
profits, at tee 
battle, which would 
contribution for 
financing 
may take a 
view of d 
Volume and 
low in tee cocoa 
Berisford’s 
lies, - but profits 
coffee, sugar and . 
trading. Berisfard 
clear of tee 
befallen Doxford! 
Peat Food _ 
expected to rise 
other minor 
probably also 
Analysts are 1 
profits for tee 
£56m and.for the 
to line ’ with 
minimum . foreca 

but the anticipated 
is no longer 
announced wite ■; 
. Few. «€' tee 
economics would 
favoured-Davy, 

for a 
victory 

er battle 
Corporation, 

be treated 
10 months 
subsidiary 

of the 
September, 
is possible, 

period, 
pre-tax 

:t of tee 
a £14m 

ord after 
Berisford 

rvative 
policy, 

'e been 
where 

strength 
from 
wool 

steered 

coretruetifln 

pre-tax 
£52m to 

to be 
company 

net 
issue 

to be 
Its. 

of world 
ild sem to have 
- tj^pgmeering 
and. ^DOQftracting 

Comsat 
70 ■ . 

group to tee six months to 
September 30. Further down¬ 
ward pressure on oil prices can 
have done no good to Davy’s 
involvement in the chemical and 
petroleum industries, and its 
synthetic fuels and energy 
amservation side tend to be less 
attractive when oil looks cheap. 
Some forecasts have been 
trimmed at tee higher end, and 
tee market would now be happy 
with £4-5m, prerax on Thursday, 
with an expected H6m at the 
year-end. At tea® level, the 
dividend seems safe. 

Tuesday's statement for tee 
half year to lam October from 
Racal Electronics, is awaited 
with considerable trepidation in 
view of tbe uncertainty which 
has fallen ^over prospects at tee 
group’s radio. - communications 
division, responsible for nearly 
half the profits. Forecasts have 
been hurriedly downgraded in 
the past tow weeks, amid 
apparently well-founded fears 
that. raMfi wwwwti nioati pni 
business in tee U.S. has fallen 
off sharply. 

Tife latest predictions are for 
£5Qm or so prerax far the first 
half, against £3SL4m and perhaps 
£120m f-or tbe full year. Six 
months ago, the City was looking 
for G33m f-or the year and 
untroubled .by prospects for tee 
first half. The shares have 
already fallen 13 per cent from 
their peak to 539p. 

There were some cautious 
imirmurmgs in tee City when 

Dividend (p)* 
Leal year Th« year 

Int Final lot 

Announce- 
moot 
due 

FINAL WVTOBWW -J _ . 
Baritfwd (S- and W.Jfr—“■ 
Beit Brnthe** 
BIO Isolates fHotditf 
Booth am Engineer* 
Countryside Propertie*;- -- - 
Eunnft'erm Inwraetionffj 
French (Thomas) artctiWeM 
Gesutner Holding* 
GrMHtdiu -tnvMtmarf?.- " 
Lada rinueetmant “ 
Linoroft Kitgour. I 
Uoyd» and Scqtti* 
Lovtf (Y. J.) Hrt^egs 
O.R.E. ..>•««:■• 

ZS 
1J2 

Monday 
Monday. 
Friday — 
Wednesday — 
Tueaday t.c 
Thursday 1.5 
Wednesday Z2S 
Wednesday 1.S 
Thursday 

5.0 
1A 

6.0 
2. <5 
3.5 

3.75 
1.375 

3.0 
1^ 

1JX 
2,0 
2.25 

Trosthouse Forte «' announced 
Imree profits for the-first half, 

>ite the board’s bullishness 
Tbe rest ef the year. In- 

^ 01s clearly, decided.to listen 
to the board rather than the 

"iters, and the shares have 
by 26 per cent store then, 
second half has probably 

lught--better.-trading at the 
group's London hotels, but not 
at tee provincial operations: the 
U-S; industry has been uver- 

. shadowed-, by the industrial re¬ 
cession there. This leaves, fore¬ 
casters nrOch as they were at 
the half way stage, and predic¬ 
tions of £55m-£60m pre-tax for 
the year to: October 31 against 
£SZ3m previously have been left 
unchanged since teat date. There 
are, however* several bullish 
factors for next year, notably tee 
boost for tomism from the fail 
to sterling, the accruing effects 
of the capital^expenditure pro¬ 
gramme, and expectations that 
the U.S. side iriD recover. 

The best posptole hews from 
Tate-and Lyle on Wednesday, 
when it reports.'its results for 
the year to-^ast September 
would be an increase : in tee 
dividend, to take it up to the 
direction of the., levels of the 
late seventies. Failing that;' the 
market will settle for pre-tax 
profits of £37m-£43m, against 
£39m previously and expects to 
see further evidence of the 
tidying up of the group's opera¬ 
tions. Most sectors of tec 
business have been performing 
well,'with, the exception of'-tee 

. . Company; . rt. 
- — - ' . ■ " ■ ‘ 

Country and Now Town - 
Davy Corporation 
d* Bmr (Andre) 

Canadian side, where any sign; 
of improvement would be gladly, 
received. The-share price poses 
a problem for investors.' -At- 
present levels, they are showing ; 
strentgh ahead of the figures- 
white has become a traditional^ 
feature. If the results are up" 
to expectations, then some City , 
brokres will again call for 
substantial up rating of the 
shares'to their sector: but.in-: 
vectors have so far faded tor 
heed sate calls and there, seems 
little reason for them to change, 
their TnnWfri this time. 

-Trading at Dixons, the former. 
Dixons Photographic, is unlikely 
to have,lit many fireworks in tee. 
sax months to mid-November— 

-although the next month may' 
have brought a different story as 
Christmas sales - of video re¬ 
corders rocketed. Last year was 
generally. .jb&: for the retail 
trade, white is the source of 
about half-of Dixon's profits. A 
failing rate of inflation, together 
with savage price cutting; Mt > 
margins, , and citizens' band radio 
brought little joy for the re-: 
tollers. The market will be satis¬ 
fied with about £5.5m prefix 
from IHxbn's toterim repo^V 
against £ff.08m a ’ year ago.'to 

■the second half, the retail a00 
is expected to wove up WrraglJ-: 

Oteers reporting next- ’‘raelun-- > 
dude SGB and-Gestetner wito 
final results on Monday and Wed¬ 
nesday respectively uatiLJBxU 
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Raftburn Invosunsqf Tniai 
SOB Grnun .. 
Tan and Lpfa ---- 
Tnnthaua* Form ... 

niTBRM DrviDecm 
AGB Bwwrek. --- 
Ailia. InvfkttPWTr Turn ... 
Austin -fJjmaol Swat HoMinfla ...... 
Banka fSxinay C.V ...c. 

Thursday 1.47 3.01 ' 1A7 
Tuesday —— -1.0 
Wapnasdsy — - 5^7 1^7 
Thursday 1.125 ■2876 1.125 
Friday Me 
Friday . 2.0 4.9 arxt- 
Monday '23 . 23 23 . 
Wednesday 4P 7.5 4.0 
Wednesday 15 4,5 IS . . .. 

Wednesday 23 3.7 ' 
Monday 0.7 1.15 ■ 
Wednesday 1.07 .3.0- 
Wednesday 2-25 • *5» • -• - . 

- t-fr - 

Dixons Group ___ 
DjrMn (J. and J.) 
Estates Property 
Galpnr (A. and • 
Group investorss 
Homa Fann Ppiaiict* ....... 
Imry Property"KoWU»C* -- 
MFJ Fumitura Group -:— 
MioUtnd Treat:' 
MouirUatch. Group 
Racal Qidtreniea .:---- 
Rasanora- Group. ... 

r day..:. . 
. -L . - — ■ 

Aonottrar-; Dfvidand 0 
nwot Lrertywr-. 

. - ^dop ‘ fnt Final - 

-Tbundmy ‘ 0J5 OSS 
Tharcdsy 22 5.17 

. Tliareday — IJi 
. Thursday 13W 24 

Friday 20 20 
Wcdnaadsy 275 4J9 

. Wednesday T.7 24 
Tuesday 1.1 21 
Thursday 1.15 T.7S - 
Monday 
Thursday 

'1.2 
1.1 

2ft 
t.7 . 

. Tuesday 245 2*5 
Wednesday 1.0 3-0 

-Tuesday 1-265 3.74 
Monday - OS' 5.0 

; Monday 0.75 -. t.5‘ . 
■Tuesday . 0.7 

Stroud'Hitoy Dnprunond .^.. 
-Trent Holdings-......--— 

. nnmMnisimes ■ 
• Atlantic Assaa Trust Thursday • -a - 
DoUonds PTMJlograpfeie Holdtnjs ___. ’ PrttfBy. 
Waath (Samiiai).and.Sons --- Frisky ; . . . .. - 
Waljtar (AH»d) ^Thursday 

*INuld«nds are show nat pstw» par tiwrv.and sdjustsd1 
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Take-over bids aiid deals’; 
Redland launched a rival £34.7m Bid for brickmakers Ibstock 

. Johasen, topping last month's agreed' offer -from London Brick 
i by £6-3m. Redland is .offering 54 of its own shares for every 100 
. Ibstock shares, raiding the latter at ereBha' 3t2l^> per'share 

compared with London Brick’s shares and ca$t offer worth about 
99.5p per share. A decision about the likelyreferral of botirbids' 
is awaited from the .Office of Fair Trading.' - • . ' 

C. H. Beazer, the West .Country housebuilding and constnic- 
tion group, raised its botly-contesled cash and equity offer-for 
R. Green Properties by JSam to. £i^7m. but Green's, instant 
response was to stress that the revised terms still take no account 
of the results of an independeftt iwoperty revaluation currently 
being compiled. The revised offet'tenns are'two Beazer shares 
plus 350p cash for every seven Green shares; vaimngthe latter at 
approximately 112p per share: compared with the earlier offer 
worth 97p. • r -v . 

Dealings hi Bremar Trust- were suspended at £Sp pending 
the completion of the agreed, acquisition of a majority holding - 
in privately-owned Bremar foldings. Who* dealings resume, in 
May at the latest, Bremar Trust will hold^l per cent of Bremar 
Holdings’ shares, with-an'option, to aramirfe.the remaining 49 per 
cent, Bremar Holdings’ existing 44 per'cent: stake in Bremar Trust 
may.be placed with institutions. . "r“ 

Dealings in loss-making pump manufacturer Henry Sykes 
were suspended at 25p. at the company's request pending the 
outcome of- a bid approach. The .company, .in the midst of a 
reorganisation, has'stated that a -retain to, an acceptable level 
of profitability is proving difficult:^-. . ... 

British Car Auction emerged as the head of a Britfch-Kuwait 
consortium which Is expected to make an offer for Cope Allman 
International, the packaging to fruit machines group. The con¬ 
sortium first approached Cope Allman In December with at verbal 
60p per share cash offer.which was rejected. 

Cbarter- Consolidated deferred its decision concerning a 
fresh bid for Anderson Strathclyde while Anderson challenges in 
the courts' the Government’s go-ahead which over-ruled-'the 
Monopolies Commission’s recommendation. The Takeover Page] 
informed Charter that it need not-announce any new bid igga 
after the legal position has beeabtdrifigxL,/ .. j. 

” Value of- ■ Prke'r'.ValiK? * 
Company bid per Market before‘of bad 
• bid for ' share** price** ' bid fin’s** Mdger 

Prion* In panes unless otherwise eidicated. ' 

Braby Leslie 83* 77 j 57 8.5S : Anglo NbnUc, W 
Btaid Group SB* S7 :. 42 2.74 .. Lookers - £- 

: Value of V- Price Va 
Company., bidpec Mariset brfore of5 
bid for. 'afamg,**- price** bid , ■£eei 

Prise* In penes unless othorwtee If 

INTERIM STATEMENTS 

Carrlngtn VlycOa 
Ciro' 

- Ed in & Gen Ins 
Eva Industries 
Gill ett Bros : 
Green (R.) -. 
BQghams 75* 72 53 
Howard TencnsW 6S§$ 63 Bit: 
Ibstock Johnsen . 100§S 101 80T 
Ibstock Johnsen 122) 101 ' 93!. 
Lifeguard Assce 950* 850' 4071 
Mixconrrete . .210? . -206 * . 115 
Rowan & Roden 60* 58 -. 40 
Southwest Cons 42 37 - - 41 
UDS . . ... .. 100* 100,: / • 88 

.* ML cash; offer. tCash atoanative. 
xrot aineady bekL ** Based oh January 
f±Estimated. 45Shares and wpfc. SYE 
alternative. - - 

1125 85- 113 

PRELIMINARY RESULT! 

lOjTt, 
75 ■—vLTT ' 
13 ' 

.‘81 >53-86 
63 455 
64tt.T«0|l 

107ttfe 
115 

Bidder 
t*4. ^ ‘ 
Yantai* .' 
Swarovsfillntl 
Mills & Allen IntJ 
Anglo-Indonesian 
Jcssei Toynbee 
Beaaer<C.H.) 
Largs . 
Espley-Tyas 
London Bride 
Red land 
Mult Httb A Life 
Pioneer Concrete 
Firth <G.M.) 
Burma Mines 
Basslsbiwinvg 

bML |:R»r capital 
tt At suspension. 

iarL oL-oan stock 

- Company 
Baker’s Household 
BarrfA-G.) 
Cosalt 
Dawson (Wd) 
Espley-Tyas 
Evode Group .. 
Ilea vi tree Brwy 
HiU & Smith 
Kenning Motor 
LdnScot Finance 
Lowe fRohtH.) . 
M&G Group '; 
MnUhead 
Sotheby Parka 
Slakis •: 

Scrip Issues 

.. Bre4ax profit :*JBar 
-.(£0001 

753 : ■ (B63->^83: 
2,800 (3^80).433L4 

. 254 (580)#— 
2380- (1.590} Ma 
2,770 '(S^SOVStA 
1B80 -. (2.100) 

616 ‘' (659) 30:6 
1,080. - (412) 3B.7 

(3,550) M3 
L350T (1.040)+%tlt 

(5£50) 
1^0 ‘ (886) 15.9 
3M0L (7.040) ,.V- 
4jfe- (4,660) r %A 

lings* .Dividends* 
per share (p) 

Half-year ■ Pre-tax profit interim dividends* 
Company_to _(£000)_• per share (p) 

AIM Group Oct 198L (1,130) L9 — 
Allied CoDoids Oct 5,440 <3,980) 0.65 (059) 
Asprey-. ..Sept 2,610 (2,210) 6.0 ' (5.0) 
Brown&Tawse . Sept 1,870 (L360) 0.7 (0.7) 
CardoEngn Sept 843 (985) L3 (1.3) 
Centrorindal EsCs Sept t,210 (633) 2.5 (2i)) 
Dennis (J.H.) Sept 82L (304)L — }_/ 
Ellis £ Everard 'Oct 919 (803) . 2.5 (2^7) 
GreeneJKtog Oct 3,130 (2.920) 1J3 <iV 
Hales Props Sept 293 (276) IAS (1.Q) 
Hogg Robinson Sept 2,790- (3,110) 3.0 ' (3.0) 
Hollas Group ■ Sept 412 (806) LO (l.o) 
Jones Stroud Sept 1,320 (L20O) Z0 (2.0) 
Laganvsde Est . . Oat 122 (124) — (—) 
London Inv Tst Sept 1,020 (534) 0,37 (0^5) 
Magnet &Sthrn* Sept 12,070 (10,580) L7 (1.33) 
Batners Oct 1.100L (234) 0.67 (0.67) 

:.f ‘ . 761L (256) — (L13) 
Stead deSunpson Sept 957 (S10) LO (L0) 
Syitone Sept 59 (S50) . 3^ (3.5) 
SymondsEngn. Sept 111 (110) 0.22 (0.23) 

' Oct 461 (384) 0.58 (0.58) 
Waddington (Jj Oct 271L (506) — (_) 
WlgfaU (Henry) Oct 1.466L (l.S13)L — (—) 

(Figures in parentheses are for the corresponding period.) 
* Dividends are shown net except where otherwise stated, t For 

the 65 weeks'to October 1982. tFor the previous 52-week period. : 
L Loss. 

• Pre-tax profit 
(£000) 

I98L (1.130) 1.9 
5,440 (3,080) 0.65 
2,810 (2^110) 6.0 
L870 (1.360) 0.7 

843 (885) L3 
1J210 (633) 2.5 

SSL (304)L — 

919 (803) . 2.5 
3.130 (2.920) 13 

(276) 
(3,110) 

(806) 
(L20O) 

(124) 
(534) 

(10.580) 
Oct L10QL (234) 0.67 
Oct 761L (2S6) —— 

Sept 957 (510) LO 
Sept 59 (550) 3.5 
Sept 111 moi 0.22 
Oct 461 (384) 0.58 
Oct 271L (506) — 

Oct 1.466L (1,S13)L — 

(11.6) 1.65 
(38.7) 5.87' 
(5.9) 33 . 

(26.6) 6.0 
(20.6) 43 
(ll.fl) 2.03 
(72J) 33JS 
(4.4) i5 

(112) 50 
(5.B)t32t 

(130) *27 
(25.2) 15.0 
(7.3) 4t0 

(260) OJ . 
' (60) -L76 

(1.65) 
(5.87) 
(3.5) 
(30) 
(201) 
(105) 
(220) 
(318) 
(30) 
(203)t 
(307) 
(12-5) 
(3.0) 
(120) 
(3-6) 

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS 
January'14 Total Contracts 8,840 cans 8,141 Puts’807 .* %= 
_I ... Jan. . "April ■ -- July. ,| • ']£ 

vo*- ^|~^/°a!."r9| W 

Hill and Smith Holdings—Gap for 10. 
London Scottish Finance Corporation—One for two. 

APPOINTME 

SBP (c) 
SP (c) 
BP lei 
BP <P) -; 
BP (pi 
BP (pi ' 
BP tp) 
CUCCl 
CU id 
CU(e) 
OU <e) 
CU(p) 
Cons. Gld (e) 
Cons. G(d (o) 
Cons. Gld ic) 
cons Gld. (p)i. 
CUds. (c) 
CUda. )o) 
Ctlds. Ipl 
Ctlds. (p) 
CEO (cl 
GEC lei 
GEC lei 
GEC (C) 
GEC 10I 
GEC :□) 
GEC(p) 
GEDlp) .- 
GEC ip) 
Cr*d Met (ell 
Gfd Mattel^ 
GrdMet(a)j 
«r‘d Mot (p)l 

. Gr*d Mat (pi; 
late) I 
ICUa) 

: 101(6)- 1 xj 
'Land Sao.(rtj_ 
Umd-Ssojpr 

; Mk> A Sp.tc)f ; 
MKsScSp.(on 
MKs & 8p4o)l . 

SSi»: 
MksftSp.(pX 
Sfloll {0) I 
Shell m 
Sholl lp) ■_ 

16 68 
a ■ s 

s, _ 
llB - 
3 — 

BO — 
« .— 
24 7 
14 8 
6 63 

• 1 — 

• B ■ — 
70 8 
SO . 8 

B • . — 
4 - 

42 - S14p - 
ZB 10. „ 
12 — “ rr.. ,, 
24 B3 ” 
44 4 : 
64 lflr 
81 —; 142p 
as so:. 
16- IS, Z 

-16 3 Z 
87 —• 6E7p 

- I 74p 

B 6 
1 - - 
4 8 

is a 
85 - 

88. 26 
18 - .-Bor 

I - 
68 4 
48 9 

.8 
10 45 
a - 

i« - 
i - 
3 4- 

.16 11 
56 4 
88 76 

5*a - 
80 — 

February 

46 86 
24 ‘-6 
16 1 
--8- /?» 
14. ■ - 

-1' : 

7 Ft 

Be 1 1 
ae 1 14 
a 67 
8 51 
4 8 

17 6 
IB 16 
10 BV 
e SO 

16 — 

.May August 
68' - 77 | - |414p 
57 7 60 - w 
IB 24 SO | 
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Following - last numth’s 
appointment ' by GRAND 
METROPOLITAN Mr A. X G. 
Sheppard a6 ■ group managing 
director responsible for brewing, 
consumer services and leisure, 
the management - of ■ consumer 
services. >has_. been, structored 
with tbe following appointfiMits. 
Chairman and chief executive, 
consumer services; Mr - C. 
Stronger. Reporting to Mr 
StXOWger Will be: the managing 
director. Chef and Brewer, the 
managed public house company. 
Hr T. 0. Thwaltes; the managing 
director, Bemi Inns, Mr R. P. 
Lichtensteiger; the chairman and 
managing director, Mecca Book¬ 
makers, Hr H. W. Green; the 
managing. director ■ machme 
operations, Mr C E II Troup; 
and the consumer services com¬ 
mercial director, Mr J. D. Lover¬ 
ing. 
. ' - 

Mr C. E Reeves; 'group chief 
executive 1 and deputy , chairman 
of .Morgan Grefell apff-Co, has 
jeflned the board of'MORGAN 
GRENFELL. HOLDINGS. Mr 
C T. M, Rawliason becomes 
joint deputy chairman of Morgan 
Grenfell and Co. Mr 6- Dryden, 
managing director of Morgan 
Grenfell (Jersey) has ‘ been 
appointed <to the board of 
Morgan GrenfeU^ and Co, 

Mr .'Derdt Austen has been 
appointed financial director of 

CONTRACTS 

PRUDENTIAL PORTFOLIO 
MANAGERS, investment 
management- company of 
Prudential Corpn. He.'is at 
present financial director of 
Vanbrugh Life, the • corpora¬ 
tion’s unit-linked subsidiary. 

Hr Ray C. Anderson and Mr 
Carl: L Gable have-ybeen 
appointed to .the board, of 
CARPETS INTERNATIONAL 
and Mr Anderson has become 
rbairman 

Mr E. D. CL Davies will retire 
for personal reasons as governor 
of GLOBE INVESTMENT 
TRUST at the end of the com¬ 
pany's year on March 
3L He wiU remain a member 
of the Court. Mr Davies will be 
succeeded as governor by Mr 
D. W; Hardy; a member of the 
Court since 1076. 

★ 
. Mr * Richard Ingram. LindselL 

chairman of the Mbnd division - 
of Imperial Chemicals Indus-’ 
tries since 1079, has- been 
appointed a non-executive 
director of the LIVERPOOL 
DAILY POST AND ECHO. 

* 
Mr John Hartley is chairman 

and Mr John Barker is manag¬ 
ing director of SIMON ACCESS, 
the management company of 
Simon Engineering's new access 
division, based in Worcester. 

Mr Terry Blizzard has become 
international sales director of a 
co-ordinated overseas distribu¬ 
tion organisation for sales out¬ 
side the home territories of fee 
three manufacturing companies. 
Mr Peter Ducat has been made- 
deputy managing director of 
Simon Engineering Dudley. 

dr . 
Mr Michael D. Hill, domestic 

lending manager, has been 
appointed a director of 
CHANCERY SECURITIES. 

*• 
Mr Christopher -Lawson, a 

former director of Mars and 
currently director of marketing 
at Conservative . Central Office, 
has been appointed non-execu¬ 
tive chairman of SPEARHEAD. 

* 

ROYAL TOWN PLANNING 
INSTITUTE has. elected Mr 
John Finney, director of plan¬ 
ning. Leeds, as president for 
1983. Mr Finney' succeeds Mr 
Andrew ..Thorbuzn, county 
planner for East Sussex, 

Mr Robin Newman has been 
appointed company secretary of 
PROPAFLOR. He is also chief 
accountant, Fropaflor is part of 
the Bullougb Group. 

* 

T. T. PASCOE has made fee 
following changes to its board: 
Mr M. D. Piercey has been 
appointed group managing 

director and Mr J. S. Hancock 
assistant group managing 
director. Hr J. L T. Piercey 
has resigned from the board of 
T. T. Pascoe and its subsidiaries. 

Mr Bernard SnlztnaniL- has 
been appointed managing direc¬ 
tor of HOGG ROBINSON INTER- 

/NATIONAL CAR. RENTAL 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS, a 
newly-formed company within 
Hogg Robinson Group and execu¬ 
tive director in charge of the 
self-drive hire, leasing and 
extended car warranty division 
of Hogg Robinson (UK). 

* 
Mr Roger Levick has been 

appointed managing director of 
the Tyneside-based heavy duty 
group (UK) operation of INTER¬ 
NATIONAL PAINT. He suc¬ 
ceeds Hr Terry Lemmon, who 
has moved up to chairman. 

. * 1' 

Mr Nick Smith, currently 
operations -- director. of 
KIMBERLY-CLARK, haa been 
appointed managing director-in 
succession to Hr Derrick Croxon, 
who is to retire on January 31. 

** 
Mr Ronald -van Beck has been 

appointed investment director of 
MANNIN INTERNATIONAL, 
Mr Alan Hovell has joined 
Mannin International and will 
head the trust and corporate 
services department 
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Plessey wins £6m rural exchanges order 
PLBS5EY TELECOMMUNI- TAYLOR WOODROW CON- of ptambiog and heating and the design and construction of a 

CATIONS, Edge Lane,"Liverpool. STRUCTION (NORTHERN) has modernisation of kitchenB plus five-storey. £lm office block for 
has been awarded a £6m con- won a contract worth £L6m. insulation of ceilings and .trails. Lgsser Land at 75KL, Staines 
tract by British Telecom to sup-.' Placed by Manchester Interna- Work started recently and Is Road, Hounslow. The new 2206 
ply 177 UXD5B rural telephone tional Airport Authority it in-: expected to be^ completed in sq metre building, which will be 

— I - I - W 

= i c-l- = r 
- 1 - 1 ! * 

Rurei <ot 680 | 118 ( 3 - — 
Haoai ic) 1 900 46 ] 35 — 

630 17 a 40 32 ss — 
600 . . 8. | . 4 i7 — 40. —■ 

Racal \d) 460 a > 10 6 — — 
900 ■ a 7 16 — T™ 
600 65 — 70 3 78 

RTZicm 1 430 32 — 97 1 108 
460 02 & 69 ! — 74 — 

ftrz <d 600 IB 18 4S 1 31 - 67 — 
RT2 iei ! 690 ! 7 i 14 i9 r 4 30 X 
RTZ tpj | 600 : 16 1 4 86 | 11 40 T* 
RTZ ipi 2 500 i 52 | — . 55- 1 — 67 . i 
VauURfa. (c)l 60 i 58 H| — 10 -- 

70 1 46>B| 1 - 47 : . 
SO i 36m! 11 57 j — — 

vani Rf*. ic 90 i 36JS — 27>s, — - 28li 1 
100 | 17 4 a . 24.hu £0 

Vaai Rf*. ic*' 110 { 10 ! — t41c! a -?P*| 130 1 41*| « i?!*i 17 16 1 
vanl Rfa. ip? 110 ' 6i*l 1141 10 

C?CaH Pa Put ■ 

. exchanges for installation in fee volvee extending the international June 1984. .The second a concree frame construction with 
UK public network from 1983-86. .-.long-haul apron to accommodate £620.000 contract is for the cavity wall brickwork, will in- 
The UXD5B rurri exdiange is a four additional wide bodied ah> modernisation of four blocks corporate curtain walling glazed 
digitally switched, software craft Work has started and is of fiats in Albert Street Liver- with bronze-mirrored glass set 
based, microprocessor-controlled due for completion in April, UB4. pool 7/ WLmpey will provide in dark bronze anodised 
public telephone exchange. It hasThe project includes general site new windows, new kitchen units aluminium sections, 
been designed to operate as an '.levelling, laying 28,000 sq metres and central heating and build . 
unattended rural exchange, and of pavement quality concrete balconies. External walls will 
is.claimed to be.highly reliable, apron .and a perimeter road receive added insulation. The TURRIFF CONSTRUCTION 
requiring a minimum, of routine diversion. Edinburgh office has won two con- has been awarded two additional 
msirrtpnsnoG. Each axchance has •• * ■ tracts. - The first, worth just contram-c hv the Metropolitan 1 maintenance. Each exchange has 
a capacity of up to 600 lines and 

* tracts. - The first, worth just contracts bv the Metropolitan 
c - - nr rinifFR i400.000 from West Borough of Rochdale to build 30 “* . ”■ r AI4a*|SK linUUr S T/ithian Th‘«tnrt ic fnr- u......_j oa cn.t. in linlnwi consists of two. system modules. BU&icorrSes have Ken Cmuk!U.1m for Houses and 34 Flats in linked 

each accomodating a maximum awar^^wie^totamne £L25m. !5e “°^®nilsation of 55 flats in two-storey terraces both at Plum 
of 300 lines and 48 junction or- sreS Faui*p“se area. Completion Mill. Heywood. The contract 
cuits. T MnSS “ expected by September. The-values are over £880,000 and 

. ■ *, ... L second contract, is for the Con- work is due to start this month. 

BASE LENDING RATES 
k ..T.1 % Gulf G*tee Trust Ltd. 32 
Bank . U % MHambros Bank .. 11 

m. Bank ..'ll % 
. Allied Irish Bank . U- % 
Amro Bank . M % 

.Henry Ansbacher —— 5 
Arbuthnot Latham ... 11 % 
Armco Trust Ltd,.11 % 
Associates Cap. Corp> H % 
Banco dc Bilbao.. H % 
Bank Hapoalim BM ... H % 
ticci :. 11 % 
Bank of trebnd . 11 *2» 

. Bank Lcumi (UK) -pic U % 
Bank of Cyprus.. 11 °o 

Hargrave Secs. Ltd. ... 11 % 
Heritable & Geo. Trust U % 

■Hill Samuefl.% 
C. Hoare' & Co. ........mi % . 
Hongkong & ShanghaTll %. 
Klngsnorth Trust Ltd. 12. % 
Knowsley^to. Ltd.... 
Lloyds Bank . 

Bank of”mSSST:Z. H « 5‘ 
Bank Lcumi (UK) ,plc U % fe?" ^ ^ «£ 

■ Samuel: Montagu11 
Bank st^ef■ Morgan ’Grenfell .......11 %' 
Banque Beige Ltd. ... 11 % xational .Westminster 11 % 
Banque du Rlione....... 12 %■ 
Barclays Bank 11 % 
Beneficial Trust Ltd-.. .--IS %. 
Bremar Holdings Ltd,-12 : 
Brit Bank of MhL East n % 

■ Brown Shipley U % 
Canada Permt Trust ; Hi % 
Castle Court Trust Ltd. 11*% 
Cayrer Ltd.. 11 % 
Cedar Holdings . 10 % 

■ Charterhouse Japhet.. H.S 
Choulartons . 11|% 
Otihank Savings .8 9 5 
Clydesdale Bank . II ■$ 
C. E. Coates..  .12 % 
Comm. Bk of N. East 11 fli» 
Consolidated Credits ...11 % 1 

Co-operative Bank,......TH % 
The Cyprus Popular Bk U % < 

Norwich GeiL TstL.... ll % 
p. S. Refsorr & Co, .,. 11 % 
Rosburfihe Guarantee 114% 
Royal Trust-Co. Canada' 11 % 
Slavenburs's Bank ... 11 % 
Standard Chartered; ...{111 % 
Trade Dev. Bank ...... 21 % 
Trustee Savings Bank. 11 % 
TCB '• _./.•.a ’ll *k 
United Bank of Ktfwait:'U % 
Volkskas Inti. Ltd. ... 11 %. 
Westpac Banking Corp. ll ^ 
Whitoaway Laidlavr ... 111%... 
Williams & GJyn‘s ......'ll 
Yfintrust Secs. Ltd. .... ii-.st ■ 
Yorkshire Bank.'......... 11%^ 
Uwnbars of tin Acdaptlrtg Mmaas ’ 
ComnlttBs. 
7-dir - dfPOflta ’ 8%, - 1-Worrtti ’ 
625*4. Shurt-wnn . CSJ00fl2. 
month* • - ~ ■ ' ' -.‘.1 

aasSS 
t&SSr&FTJStti 

mo depots for Southern-. Gas in :■ EnjdneerinE. the group furnace ^ ,e°. January 
Hampshire (SS50 000 Bgether) a.-tSSSSSf-ufjtwo •“« ■"■d^Hraher. 
30-bedroom hotel at The Grange, contracts. The -first is for the _ , + __, . 
Winterbourne, . Bristol for detailed enrioeeitac and supply „ housing contracts jn 
Dovum iBristol), and a Happy cf materials for furnaces on the Essex valued at £22m bw been 
Eater Restaurant at Codford St. Whancarai Refinery. Marsden awarded to the South Eastern 
Mary, Wiltshire, for Imperial Plait New Zealand. The work Region of .JOHN LAfNG CON- 
Group. For Devon based valued at £250,000 The other STRUCTIOffiL Work has started 
STAVERTON. v-CONTRACTING is for- three carbon on phase 2 of a development at 
GROUP, contracts include the dioxide boilers to be sited Qneensway, in Southend-on-Sea, 
new Paignton shopping centre . adjacent to steel hulls in Madras, f.or Sprmgboard Housing 
for Centres Properties, which in- Bharat aSd Hindustan, India. Association.;: The £957,000 con¬ 
cluding: fittipg out for..main Eaeh boiler will be of double “Wes building 54 
tenant Key Mattets, is valued at Srir? panel couAruction, will sheltered fiats for the elderly. 
£3X0. Design and build contracts: weish ISO tons And measure 4 £lns ,a '^aTden's flat, for comple- 
■include new faculties for Depart- Metres r IS metres x^5 metres tion in Febroary. 1984. At Buck- 
ment of Geography at Reading tjjgj, <m.. contract is valued at H!r> *9rk starts soon on 69 
:University, and. new sarace ssmrm and wiB be fabricated , 2nd a jeommon room for 
laboratories for Exeter School, -+ Darlington for delivery in ^WPHT Housing Association 
-Worths total of £770,000. - - . .£«, F under a £l_25m contract In1 

^ seven blodcs.. of one, two and ! 
- Two contracts, totalling-nearly , _ .. . - storeya; they will be of 
£4mhave been won by MOWLEM Great Portland- Estates ny load bearing brickwork with 

Rights l&aes 
Gnwrenor Graiip is raising £2.257m by way of a one for five rights 

- issue at 9fip-per share. 
LGP Holdings« mwlring a one for four ririzts issue wt 46p a share 

to raise £0«J§m, 
NSS Newsagents is raising £5.738m through a rights Issue of 6J7m 

■ikw ordinary 10p Shares at 93p each on fee basis of rare for fire. 
Stafids is raising £8.074cn by way of a one for four rights issue it 

58»p per afcpre. 

Offers far sale, placings and introductions 
BDcrogen -is joining the Unlisted Securities Market via a, triacine of 

300,000 shares at lSOp-each. ^ ^ 

consumer sevices posts 

12 REASONS WHY IT WOOID HAVE 
PAID YOU TO ANSWER 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT LAST YEAR 
: Recommended Recent 

Polly Peek 
London & Liverpool 
Sound Diffusion 
Security Tag 
Bio Isolate* 
Rebel 
Harris Qttecnsway 
RmC Holdings 
Immediate Business Systems 
Moben 

Electro Protective 
Lambert Howarth 

+655% 

+577% 
+7IB% 
+228% 
+ WSS 
+100% 
+140% 
+150% 
+102% 
+126% 

Ybii'ye heard of tho Float Street Lenar, of course Partly baciute it l* 
Britain a eldMt nawalanar . . . natabliahad In 1939. Partly, bacatna vre 
■re new a U5M quoted company. And partly because you neve daubttaaa 
seen our advnrttHmems aver this (est year 

**7^2“ *b2ul “Ja of »»>n wn'vn bam rnoommmding . . . 
and what thoy*vB dona slnca. You on also m tram tha (1st above haw 

?45lu,*m"..S!r jrajf: •T0U- 
in.rssrTSi'sr .r ."sswia- gs.'txiLsrs&S"* 
and nothing n pay ii you’re, still rat sure after that. But the ehaman 
are you wilf be very aura. And you may oven be richer nfior rbou 30 days! 

I Tot Fleet Street Letter, 3 Fleet Street. London EC4Y TAU 

I Ptonm nand mo dwtalls of your spaclnl FREE TRIAL OFFER 

CLAVERHOUSE INVESTMENT 

TRUST p.l.c. 

Financial Statement for Year to 

31st December (Unaudited)! 

Revenue before tax. £999,045 £950,10: 
Earned per share . 6.97p 6.58] 
Interim dividend per share ... 2J25p 2J25] 
Final dividend per share. 4.70p 4.30] 
Net Asset Value per share ... 200p 167] 
Valuation of investments ... £20^m £16.9n 

■ - . . Manager 

. Robert Fleming Investment Management limited 

snares 
The Unlisted Securities Market h the most exciting growth area 
In UK equity investment. In 1982 It showed very substantial 
profits to those investors who were well informed. We are the 
only investment newsletter specialising in the USM—our 
performance record speaks for itself. 

nvesDor 
To: -The USM- Investor, FREEPOST, Frinton. Essex CO13 10R 
Tel: 02556 6534. Please send a free copy of the latest USM 
Investor and performance record. 
Name ... 

- Address ..... 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat - Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

*/E ’ 

High Lew ■ Company ■ Price Change dlv.(p) % Actual taxed 
133 120 Ait. BriL Ind. Ord. ... 133 ' - 6.4 4.8 7* ioa 
150 117 Ass. Brit. Ind. CUL5... 150 — 10.0 B.7 — 

74 57 Airsprung Group .. 66 + 1 6.1 .9Jt 7 S 12-9 
46 36 Armiragn & Rhodes. 36 — 4.3 n 9 4.0 7.1 

538 197 Barton Hill . 286 — 11.4 4.0 12X» 16.1 
123 100 ' CCL 11 pc Conv. Prel.... 121 — 15.7 13.0 — — 
770 240 Cindico Group . 245 — 17.6 7.2 9.9 11.1 
88 58 Deborah Services. 58 — 6.0 10 3 30 10.4 

1S3 125 Frank Horeall ... 153 +1 7.9 5.2 6.4 6J 
83 81 Frederic). Parker . G2 +1 6.4 10.3 3.1 6.0 
SS 38 George Blair . 38 — — — 6.6 13^ 

100 78 Ind. Precision Castings 78 — 7.3 9.4 10:0 12.6 
135 100 Isia Conv. Praf. 134 — 15.7 11.7 — —• 
1Z7 94 Jackson Group . 1Z7 +1 7.5 5.9 3.9. 8.1 
172 111 James Burreiigh.. 171 + 1 9.6 5.6 12.5 139 
280 170 Robert Jen kina . 170 — 20.0 11.8 1.9 27.0 
93 64 Scnmons "A" . 74 - — 5.7- 7.7 9.6 119 - 

167 117 Torday 8 Carilale . 117 — 11.4 9.7 5.2 9.0 
29 21 Unllock Holdings . 24 — 0.46 1.9 — — 
85 71 Walter Alexander . 73 — 6.4 8.6 5.2 7.5 

254 . 214 W. S. Yearn . 2S3 — 14.5 5.7 6.6 13J2 

Prices now available on Prastal page 481*0. 

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the Regulations of The Stock Exchange. 

-Worth s total of £770,000. - - . ,U1*T under a BL25m contract In 
^ seven blocks of one, two and 

Two contracts, totalling -nearly _ .. . - storeya; they will be of 
,JE4m have been won by MOWLEM Great PorttamT Estates load, bearing brickwork with 
in East, Loudon. The first, worth appointed w ALTERjlaWRBvce timber trussed roofs covered with 
£3m .is on the Thames Barrier * SON to tadMt “pestof *!««. Completion is 
site. Mowlem is to construct two on fee corner of Mortimer street due within 21 months. 

"buildinga, One providingaocom- Wells Street, .London Wl. The Scottish Development 
modatiou for staff on call-out and T&e new,- seven-storey, 60.000 sq Agency has awarded a £lm con- 
fee oher viewing facilities for building will consist Of show- tract for fee first phase of fee 
fee public, plus an exhibition ' wms, a basement and hRWJJJ IS4*00 05 the Wesl 
area. The' client is the GLC dustrial accommcf^tion. “ wiu of ^Scotland Sctence Park at Gars- 
WoTk has -started for completion be constructed wife a reiniorcea cube, Glasgow. The contract, 
in June 1964. For the London concrete frame. Afce elevations for two blocks totalling 27,000 sq 
Docklands Development Corp., ^ be clad in facing brickwork ft. has been won by Glasgow- 
fee • company. is to undertake anodized alianinium win- based contractors, MELVILLE 
environmental improvements to t*QWS togefepr v*|fe anodized UUNDAS AND 'WHIT90N. Work 
blend with the proposed mans- ^h°P fronts ana entry doors at wm start on fee bUndings, which 
trial developments in the JsJe ^o^nd floor levelj^ Work on can be subdivided into smaller 
of Dogs. The contract, talue is site began in September snd units. later this month, with fee 
tijH - ■ completion' U saieduled for development due*fgr completion 

j^wNati 
mT=z ^ Building Society 

Placing of £10,000,000 117sper cent Bonds 
. due 23rd January 1984 

Listing for the bonds has been granted by the Council of The Stock Exchange. 
Particulars in relation to The Nationwide Building Society are available in the Exlei 
Statistical Services. Copies of the placing Memorandum may be obtained from:— 

packshaw & Company Ltd., - Laurie. Mflbank & Co., 
34-40 Ludgate Hill, Portland House, 
London EC4M 7JT 72/73 Basinghall Street, 

' London EC2V 5DP 

Rowe & Pitman, 
City-Gate House, 
39-45 Fmsburj' Square^ 
London EC2AUA 

Duncin ItauTie ..Vr%.. 
E. T. Trust .. 11 % month* 10^-.. , ... . 
p...... rf-,.-. t,i . lo ot f 7-day deposits on sums,-trit.under. 

fti™ «5- no.ooo 8%. OftOOO UP to ffiOJXD 

Firn Nat Sees. LW. t. QJJ, d«po»n* ri.pOD 
5°-^ :Pra5r'"‘”r.‘Jr * t ai-d>y dsrashs Sirer £1,000.?^... 

■ Grindtaya-Bau& f Osound Mpwiia '8%, '- 
* Sumacs* .Mahon  . U ••RA-.5:JiartMBRihiw jw 

F. CLAY AND SONS (CON- _ 
TRACTORS) has bwn awarded WtMCPEY CONSTRUCTION LESSER DESIGN AND BUILD 
fwd- contracts. The first, worth UK has'been awarded four cou- been appointed to carry out 
£900,000; is for -exensions and tracts worth a total of £2-35m. T~~ ■ ■ 
alterations:to-SL Margaret Waiti^ Liverpool City Council has t Aimnut* tumpr 
Scbo6L’ . Tunstidl for the placed two contracts: The first, LAtiBKOKE INDEX 

completion' 
April 1084. 

WMPEY 

by autumn this year. 

LESSER DESIGN AND BUILD 

i Scbofil,' . Tun stall for the placed two contracts! The first. 
: governors. .The second >»ntaet, for £l.Q8m, is to modernise 78 
-worth £420.0(M.ta£br 22 dwetlings fiatir in Byles Street. Uvcrpool 

LADBROKE INDEX 
based or FT Index 

608413 (4-4) 

MARTIN CURRIE & CO. 
INVESTMENT-TRUST COMPANIES AT 31st DECEMBER 1982 
Gaogreoftlcaf Spread NatAssctVUiw 

North Prior charge* Share Greu 
! Antarkai Japan Othar atpar Prica YMd h 

% * % 0 P *i 
27 10 2 8LAndnw1*L 255.0 197 4.7 1 
34 Iff 4 SoottlshJEuternfnK'lU. 140.0 97 4B . 1 
39 15 5 Scottish Ontario Inu Co. 132.1 112 4.0 1 
33 9 2 Securities Thist of Scotiend 192.4 135 5B 1 

■Wei Assets 
tan Current 
UabHttea UK 

Geographical Spr* 
North 

Amarioi Japan 
£ mfllton % % % 
302 61 27 10 

160.8 52 84 10 
37.2 41 39 15 
802 56 33 9 

Prior charges Share Gross ■fctal Return on 
at par Prica YMd NAV (bona—100)“ 

P P *■ 6yr» lyr 
255.0 197 4.7 1953 12&0 
140.0 97 43 . 198.6 124.1 
132.1 112 4.0 1873 124B 

! 192.4 135 53 isa7 1275 
* (SoUTca.Vtood MnckHrta S cm 
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Companies and Markets WORLD STOCK MARKETS 

NEW YORK 
: Jan. ' Jan. 

13 13 

acf industries-..' 
AMF.. 
AMR Corn. 
ARA..• 
ASA. 
avx corp^"!!!!"; 
Abbott Labs.i 
Acme Clftvo 
Adobe Oil ft Gaa! 
Advanced Mioro 

Aetna Life ft Caa! 
Ab man son (H.F.)j 
Air Prod ft Chem! 
Albany Int.J 
Alberto Curv.-.J 
Albertson',.._! 
Alcan Aluminium 
A/co Standard.— 
Alexander ft Al.J 
Alleghany im_[ 
Allied Bancahrs.. 
Allied Corp- 
Allied Stores ...... 
Alin Chalmers... 
Alpha Portd.- 

A max..| 
Amdahl Carp_i 
Amerada Hess— 
Am. Brands.. 
Am. Broadcast's 
Am. Can.. 
Am. Cyanamld.J 
Am. Elect. Powr. 
Am. Express. 
Am. Gen. 1 nance. 

Am. Holst ft Ok... 
Am. Nome Prod..1 
Am. Inti. Grp.....; 
Am. Hosp. Suppy; 
Am. Medical Inti. 
Am. Motors. 
Am. Nat. Roses*. 
Am. Petfina ....: 
Am. Quasar Pet... 

Am. Standard .... 
Am. Stores. 
Am. Tel ft Tel..... 
Amctek Inc. 
Amrac. 
AMP. 
Amstnr. 
Amsred Inds. 
Anchor HocKg ...' 
Anheuser-Bh. 
Apple Comp.; 
Archer Daniels... 
Arizona Pub-Ser. 
Arkla. 
Arm co...! 

34* i 34* 
175b i 175. 
21S, > 21* 
563b ( 57 
78 | 77* 
22* | 225s 
41 40* 
19* 20 
18* IS* 
29(b 29 

Armatrongd Wl. 
Asarco.. 
Ashland Oil. 
Acad D. Goods .. 
Atlantic Rich. 
Auto-Data Prg . 
Avco.. 
Avery Inti. 
Avnet. 

• 247g 24 7| 
,\ 543, 343, 
,' 311, 3Hs 
J 44iB 451, 

44*8 45* 
37 31* 

j 27Jb 27* 
.. 39 38 
,.j 671, 67>, 

Avon Prod 295, 
Baker Inti .. 24 ss 
Baldwln-Utd_ 32* 
Bally -.—. &6<s 
Balt Gas ft El_30 
Bangor Punta ...j 20 
Bank America ... 21* 
Bank of N.Y.* 61i« 
BankersTsLN.Y.; 403a 
Barnett Bks FI... 263, 
Barry Wright. 201* 
BausehftLomb... 43 
Baxt Trav Lab ...[ 47i, 

Beatrice Foods. J 224 
Bacton Dick'ton 45 
Bekar Inds __ 63, 
BeflAHowell_ 28 H 
EMI Industries _ 23 
Bondix ...84 
Beneficial .. 22 * 
Beth Steel. 214 
Big Throo Inds — 26*8 
Block A Decker— IB* 

Block HR.. SB 
Blue Ball....  31* 
Boeing.. 36* 
Boise Cascade „ 404 
Borden....... 505, 
Borg Warner_ 433, 
Briggs Strain.i 35 
Bristd-Myors..j 653, 
BP .I 191, 
Brockway Glass 17 
Brown Forman B> 36 4 
Brown Orp.—i 54* 
Brown ft Sharp... 131, 
Brpwng Farris ...I 381, 
Brunswick...I 26* 

Bucyms-Erie...—] 16* 
Buriiflton Ind 271, 
Burlington Nrthn' 824 
Bumdy.211, 
Burroughs.455a 
CBIInds.—.401b 
CBS..f SB), 
CPC Inti. 424 
CSX....—. 04i, 
Cabot... 35 
Cameron Iron23* 
Campbell Red L 28), 
Campbell Soup- 46tb , 
Can Pacific-. 30), 
Can. Randolph ■' 57 
Cnp.Cltlee Com., 124* ; 
Carlisle Corp.—331, 
Carnation-. 43 ia I 

Carolina Power J 81* ! 
Carp Tech. 41 
Carter Hawley...; 164 . 
Caterpillar.. 4670 : 
Colanase Corp... 494 : 
Cental.1 351, 
Centex.• 41* • 
Central * Sw.. 18 
Central Soya ....' 15.', 
Certain-teed .' lBu ; 
Cessna Aircraft-. 24 4 : 
Champ KomeBld 54 : 
Champ Int. 244 1 
Champ Sp Plug.. 104 1 

Charter Co.. 113, ; 
Chase Man bairn 517b ■ 
Chemical NY..434 
Cnesebr. Pa.nd—i 45 
Chicago PnaumJ 154 > 
Chrysler .. .164 ; 
Chubb..514 ! 
Cigna._... ' 45* • 
Cincinnati MIL■■1 32* . 
Citicorp. - 35 b 
City>nvest .... 30>« 
Clark Equipment 31*p 
Clave Clift* Iron* 20s, 

NEW YORK 

Ctorex., 
Ciuett Peaby.. 
Coastal Corp. 
Coca Cola. 
Colgate Palm_1 
Collins Aikman. > 
Colt Inds.1 
Columbia Cas .... 
Combined int-... 

I Conibust'nEng— 
Cm wltn. Edison..! 
Comm. Satelite..1 

Comp. Science—! 171, 
Computarvlslon .. 35 
Condac-.' 124 
Cone Miner.J 344 
Cons Edison.......; 195b 
Cons, Foods..■ 416s 
Cons. Freight—] 53* 
Con. Nat. Gas— 254 
Consumer Power; 80S, 
ContU Corp.—-j 294 
ContL Group.— 364 
Conti. Illinois— 21 
Cont. Teloph- IBTa 
Contri. Data.; 414 

Cooper Inds..; 344 
Coora Adolph. 13* 
Copperweld.! 164 
Corning Glass—.. 724 
Corraon Black....' 28*a 
Cox Broadcast'gi 46* 
Crane. 38 
Cray Research. 42 
Crocker Nat.. 29 4 
Crown Cork-.. 304 
Crown Zei I.• 29,, 
Cummins Eng.... 534 
Curtis* Wright— ** 
Damon.. 16S, 
Dana-■ 3SSa 
Dart ft Kraft.-. 66* 
Data Gen-.I 434 
Dntapoint.. 20 
Dayton-Hud son „• 524 
Deere., 34 
Delta Air.-.... 424 
Denny s-.—j 2Q7B 

Detroit Edison—.] 14 
Diamond Inti..; 444 
Diamond Shank.., 254 
Die bold.: 814 
Digital Equip.11004 
Dillingham—. 23:, 
Dillon-..' 321 n 
Disney (Walt)_ 64a. 
Dome Mines....... 204 
Donaldson Lufkgj 19 
Donnelly <RR)_ 63 4 
Dover Corp.- 304 
Dow Chemical... 287, 
Dow Jones-.- 66 4 
Dravo.. 13 4 
Dresser.. 194 
Dr. Pepper. 125s 
Duke Power. 234 
Dun A Brad--1004 
Du Pont.. 41ib 
EG ft'G_ 284 
E-Systems.,_484 

Easco__ 
Eastern Alrlln is. 
Eastern Gas ft F. 
Eastman Kodak-, 
Eaton_— 
Echlln Mfg.. 
Eckherd Jack—. 
Electronic Data.. 
Elect. Memories. 
El Paso.- 
Em arson Elect — 
Emery Air Fgt—1 
Em hart——.- 
Engelhard Corpj 

Jan. Jan. 
Stock 13 12 

CL Atl. Pae. Tea.- as* 84 
Gt NlhnJfekoosa 40 404 
GL West Flnand. 244; 254 
Greyhound. 20 IS* 
Grumman. 534 , SI4 
Gulf ft Western... 174 17*, 
Gulf Oil.. 30* , SI 

Gulf States Utl,... 13:, - 184 
Gulf Utd.._.... 264 264 
Hall (FBI.. 324 325; 
Halliburton .. 57:, 384 
Hammermill Ppr 33s, ; 34i, 
Hanna Mining.... 21 ■ 21* 
Harcouit Brace- 21 20* 
Karris Banep.' 314 514 
Harris Corp.. 404 414 
Harscc-30 19s, 
Heeta Mining-...., 231, 24 u 
Heinz 1HJ1 -...— 38 577, 
Heller Inti-. 23* ' 23 
Heimerlck ft P....I 21s, 214 
Hercules.— 29* ! 30:, 
Herahey- ai* 51 
Hawfatt Pkd.| 77), 77 
Hilton Hotels-....* 437, . Wi 
Hitachi-__■ 38* ; 5*4 

Holiday Inns..' 384'394 
Holly Sugar-. 474 4.4 
Homastaka-. 614 61*a 
Honeywell. 924 924 
Hoover. 13 4 ; 134 
Hoover Uni. 26 26 
Hormel «Geo.<—- 28 28 
Hospital Corp. 35^ 
Household Inti. .. 224 23 4 
Houston Inds. 204 30* 
Houston Nat Gas 354 37 
Hudson Bay Mng 154 164 
Hughes Tool., 23* 234 
Humana....——I 45 , 45., 

Husky Oil.— 74 7* 
Hutton iER-394 39* 
Nybriteeh. 24-, 844 
1C Inds..-. 364 ' 374 
IU Int.- 18 175a 
Ideal Basic Ind—' 19 4 20 
ICt ADR. 34 ; 54 
Imp Corp Amer_ 134 134 
INCO.-. 13 4 , 1|Jb 
Ingersol Rand_ 434 434 
Intend Steel.' 294 29* 
Intel.-. *34 43S* 
Inter First Corp.. 33* 234 
Interteke. 344,34:B 
Inter North. 284 1 284 
IBM-.-. 98 4 | 984 

Inti. Flavours-.' 874 j 874 
Inti. Harvester.... 4 4 4* 
Ind.Income Prop 9 9 
Ind. Min.ftChem. 55 35 
Ind.Muldfoods... 301, 31 L 
Inti. Paper....—..J 52 514 
Ind. Tel ft Tel—[ 31* 317, 

, Irving Bank_ 454 484 
1 Jamoe (FBI.. 33* 33* 
Jeffn-PItot....- 304 30 

Mohasoo.—• 1GH ; 17 
Monarch M/T.. 204 » §0 
Monsanto. 827, . 84 4 
Moore McCmrk- 287, 234 
Morgan (JR. 70 4 70* 
Morrison Knud.... 267, 1 264 
Morton Thiokol.1 34* 1 54 
Motorola. 8®‘» 1 ??* Motorola. 
Munaingwear. 
Murphy ICC).- 

107, < 11 
i9tb ; 20* 

Murphy OH--- | **]« j 
Nabisco Brands-. 35* 354 
HaIco Chem.. 30 , 304 
uaf Can,_1 33*1 • 841g 
N*L OetrolL.| 324 \ 52 
NoL DisLChom.. 204 J64 
Hat. Gypsum.j 2Bta 28* 
NaL Medical Ent 28* 294 
Nbl Samlcductri 27 254 
NaL Service ind. 3B4 37* 
Nat Steel-1 214 22 
NaL mas-1 17* 17* 

4 194 ; 194 
' 914 I 914 

33* I 34 
! £24 227, 

07* 571, 
1 69* 60* 

164 16* 
29* 29* 
764 78 
21* I 204 

194 | 19* 
164 16* 

tm EG 66* 
.-! 27 874 
ps. 94* 52TS 

1 12), ifis4 
13* 13* 
301; 31 

75* 73* 
45* 46 4 
36* 364 
17* 184 
3B7, 404 
13), 133, 
23* 23 
37* 371, 
24* 24* 
46* I 46 
207, j 21 
24* 25* 
29 ! 281, 

Sehlumberger 484 
Scientific Atr... 16 
BCM-.—. 527b 
Scott Paper,- • 217, 
Seacon 34* 
Sean rat    J 16* 
Seagram.-.—,„.l 78* 
Sealed Power i 47* 
Searle iGD)._ltw>| 45 
Sears Roebuck... 28* 
Security Pae_... ss 
Sedco___  314 
Shell Oil_40* 
Shell Trans_28 
Sherwin-Wms __■ 404 
Sigma Aldrich J 38* 
Sigmora-171, 
Signal-.1-1 B7i, 

Simptldtr Patt-J 84 
Singer.—_ 184 
Skyline..Z. 344 

; Smith Intr__ 39 
Smith KlineBeeft 86* 
Sonat..—4 284 
Sony ..- 14* 
Southeast Bankg ■ 214 
Sth. Cal. Edison.. 36 
Southern co...-,j'ib* 
Sthn.N. Eng.Trij 83 
Sthn.Pacific .—; ~S97, 
Southlands_1. 39* 
S.W. Ban call are, .254 
Sperry Corp.-'344 
Springs ind*.. 89* I 
Square D.— .354 \ 
Squibb.. 444 1 
Staley (A J..- 234 1 
Std.Brand, Paint 39 | 

Early 9.75 aava^^iWallpt 

Ogllvy ftMrth 
Ohio Edlaon- 

Enurch — — 
Eamark--— 
Ethyl- 
Evan, Prod- 
Ex Cell O_ 
Exxon--— 
FMC.- 
Fabarge——_ 
Farmer* Grp ...— 
Feddera 
Federal Co.- 
Fed. Express. 
Federal-Mogul - 
Fed. NaL Mort- 
Fed. Paper Brd— 
Fed. Cep. Stores! 
Fielders at Ml j 
Firestone-.i 
1st Bank System 
lstln- Charter F I 

1st Chicago.-[ 
IstCity Bank Tex 
1st Intarstats—.< 
1st Mississippi ... 
1st NaL Boston-J 
1st Penn-1 
Flsohbach...——I 
Flsons.i 
Fleetwood Ent.. 
FI ex!-van._ 
Florida Pwr ft L 
Fluor.-_ 
Ford Motor-_ 
Foremost Mek ...I 
Fort Hwd Paper. 

1 Foster Wheeler- 
Fraaport McM...., 
Fruehauf..-,i 

214 21* 
69 * 58* 
851, 35* 
13 13* 
294 29* 
30* 303, 
344 34* 
18* 17* 
38 88 
54 54 

27* 26* 
781, 797, 
271, 27* 
25* 251, 
30* 307, 
48 I 451, 
314 I 30* 
194 J 194 
38* 384 
19* 19* 

194 ! 19* 
21* ! 21* 
32* ( 334 
9* I 9), 

37 j 37 
47, 47, 

47* 48 
6* [ 8* 

<8* | 42* 
22 1 2 IT, 
37* j 37 
244 1 847, 
38* 40 
41* 41* 
484 *87, 
14* 15* 
21* 1 21* 
994 I 297, 

Jewel Cos_—i 45* 
Jim Walter-1 364 
Johnson-Contr —; 374 
Johnson ft Jim.... 48* 
Jo h nth an Logan. 23* 
Joy Mnf..I 26* 
K. Mart..1 23* 
Kaiser Alumn ...i 17* 

Kaiser Steal.I 294 
Keneb Serviccs-I 17tb 
KaulmanBrd_; 134 
Kellogg-..I 28 
Kemper.—j 394 
Kennametal-..— 51 
Kerr-MoGee29* 
Kidde-..25* 
Kimberly-Clark-.. 75 
Knight Rdr.Nwx. 47 
Koppera.—.. 167, 
Kroehler.... 9* 
Kroger-__J 384 
LTV__  134 
Lanier Bus. Prod 15* 
Lear-Stegler....— 354 
Laasawoy Transj 404 < 

Pan.Hand Pipe 

Lenox-..T 43* 444 
Levi Strauss——I 354 354 
Lcvltz Furntr_I 44 44 
Libby Owens Fd.j 29 4 294 
Uly (Ell)..1 61* 61 
Lincoln Nat—-I 43 43 
Litton Inds_< 57 * 56* 
Lockheed-——] 834 l air6 
Loews———.— 163* 1168* 
Lons Starinda-. 304 j 30 
Long Island Ltg- 17 I 174 Prab Robots 
Longs DrugsStn. 36* ; 36* Prentice HaJI 

Prtmark-_ 234 24* 
Louisiana Lauid-i 26?, 1 26* Prime ^Computer. 404 40 
Louisiana Pao— M4 I 314 Proper Gamble,-1124 
Lowenstein—. 354 35* Pub. Serv. E ft oJ B44 24 
Lowes.—I 34.4 j 35* Pub. 8. Indiana— 1 J64 264 

474 474 
14* 14* 
264 27* 
197, 204 
27* 274 
30* 30 
174 184 
34* 364 
287a 19 
81* 81* 

351, 35* 
52* 537, 
21 207, 
297, 29* 
31 31 
27* 27* 
214 21* 
35* 364 
3* 4 

30 30 

42 40* 
10* 10* 
24* 24), 
26* 264 

8* 8* 
28* 28* 
44 4 447, 
367, 36* 
IO 97, 
364 38* 
284 29* 
244 25 
164 161, 
724 717, 
317, 334 
58* SB* 
174 174 
67 56* 
33 847, 
50 50* 
914 214 
22 22 
46* 45T, 
1ST, 16* 
12* 11 
99 99 
22* 23 
28* 284 
374 374 
17* 174 
42* 424 
234 94* 
404 40 

8td Oil Cllfornla, 
Std on Indiana- 
Std Oil.Ohio_ 
Stanley Wks. 
Stauffer Chem... 
-Sterling-Drug. 
Stevens W.P-i —I 
Stokety Van K.— 
Storage Tech 
SubaraAtner. 
Sun Co-.— 
Sundstrand..-—. 
Superior OH.- 
Super Val Strs.~. 
Syntax -. 
Sysco- - 
TRW.-.-..- 
Taft—-...-.-. 
Tampax_I 

Tandem Comp—[ 26* 
Tandy... 60* 
Tektronix.--j 83* 
Teledyne._11441, 
Tanneoo_J 34* 
TesoraPet-1 171, 
Texaco:--1 31* 
Texas Comm. Bk 40 
Texas Eastern—| 534 
Texas Gas Tm —• 277, 
Texas lrwtr‘mts.1374 
Texas Oil ft Gas... 36* 
Texas Utilities— 227, 
Textron__ 25 
Thomas Betts.— 83* 
Tidewater.- 277, 
Tiger Inti.— 7* 
Time I no-48* 

Times Mirror_824 
Timken_ 52* 
Tipperary—- 5* 
Tom Brown—_ 8 
Tosco.—_ 12* 
Total Pet- 10 
Toy, R.U.B.-43 
Trane .—--— 28* . 
Transom erica_ 23 
Tr&nsco Energy 28* 
Transway .....—. 29* 
Trans World—. 281, 
Travelers—_25* 
Trloentrol- 64 
Trie Continental. 274 
Triton Energy. — 11* 1 

Tyler-— 21* 
UAI_ - 314 
Unilever N. V—- 76 
Unlmixbon- 207, 
Union Comp—- 884 
Union Carbide— 68* 
Union Electric— 14* 
Union OH Col —. 29* 
Union Pacific— 601, 
Unlroyal_12* 

HIGHER LEVELS de7eR»I«d in 
early trading ' on Wall Street 
yesterday « 'Wofit-tak^ 
sided and specu^ 
on the prt>^pe«B of a Discount 
me cut later. _ 
. By 1 pm the Dow 
dustrtal Average was up » 
1083.70 for a net rise of 7.63 on 
the week. v*aie .the 
Cffinmcn Index, a±^4JSi ■ rose 71 
cents on the d*5S! to S1.20 on me 
week. Advances-led declines by 
a -nine-to-five majority, a 
volume of 9ome $<L56m shares. 

The market . gained support 
from widespread speculation 
first the Federal Reserve wfll 
move tD cut the Discount rate 
.by a half a point—<^nreimy 
quoted at 8i per cent 
■ Speculation .. regarding , a 
Discount rate was fuelled hr a 
drop in the key "Federal Funds 
rate, charged on Overnight 
Loans between banks. The Fed 
Funds rate moved to Si por cent 
from Thursday night's close, of 
82 per cent 

Technology stocks were par¬ 
ticularly strong; with liek turn¬ 
ing in the most spectacular par- 
ionnanee following news that It 
agreed to merge- into littov ln- 
dustries for S48 a share. lte"k 
soared $142 to.$47* in heavy 
trading and Teledyne cinabed 
$6j to S150I. . _ , 

Other winners in trie Tech¬ 
nology sector included GSM, up 
Sli to $99 f. TSndy S2 to $52J, 
Texas Instruments S9i to SL46{. 
Motorola S3J to S93i and Digital 
Equipment 82} to $103^. National 
Semiconductor rose SI to ^2S. 

SCM fell S3) to $30} after re¬ 
porting sharply lower earnings, 
and Air Products and Chemicals 
declined SI} to $41} after it 
projected lower first quarter re¬ 
sults. 

THE AMERICAN SE Market 
Value Index rose 2.57 to 368.56, 
n^datag a rise of 6.10 on the 
week. Volume 5.93m shards. • 

Canada 
. Stocks were mixed at mid¬ 
session. with Gold issues off 
sharply but small gains posted 
in other issues. ■ '. . 

•" Closing 'prices for. .North 
s' America were not available 

for this edition.' 

CANADA 

The Toronto' Composite Index 
was up Z.6 at 2,065.3, Metals and 
Minerals 0.9 to 2035^2 and Oil 
and Gas OJ to 3000J- But Golds 
lost 76.2 to 4372.1. 

Astral Bellevue, up 5 cents at 
$4.80, reported nine-month earn¬ 
ings of $L9m ($420,000 a year 
ago). 

Germany ... 
TjawHwg shares malTttBtnsd a 

partial recovery frmn operang 
lows to close narrowly mbrad, as 
uncertainty ever tite West 
German etectlon continued to 
deter Investor interest - 

Nervousness over West German 
economic weakness,,highlighted 
by further problems yesterday hi 
the Korf Steel Group, - is also 
depressing sentiment. • • 

Brokers also Mamed In part 
various interpretations of the 
new Deutsche:’.'. Bundesbank 
monthly report for dampening 
widespread anticipation of : a 
reduction in key interest rates 
and helping to pressure Bond 
prices. : 

But the Banking sector, 
steadied after sharp falls Thurs¬ 
day, wHh Deutsche up DM 3 to-' 
DM 265.50. 

Steels, however, showed lttfle. 
reaction to Korf 5 problems. 
Kloeckner rose DM 1-20 tn 55^1. 

Prices generally slipped on the. - 
Domestic Bond Market with: 
Public issues fierishing between1 
DM 0.60 on the low side and ' 
DM 0.30 on the high side. Short■; 
maturities fared generally welU- 
while longer maturities lost; 
ground. 

Bundesbank bought DM 38.1 
worth of Domestic Public issues. 

M a rk-den omma ted Eurobonds 
also finished mixed. 

Tokyo 
The market closed marginally-., 

lower on balance with profit-talc- ' 
ing alternating with bargain 
hunting, resulting mainly from -, 
the uncertain short-term market., 
outlook. 

The Market Average shed 10.53 
to 8.088.53 In fairly active trad-; 
ing of 620m (700m) shared 

But Defence related issues . 
gained ground, reflecting Japan’s 
decision to allow military .tech- 
nology exports to the U.S. 'Mltsu- ■ 

MMti Heavy Ind rose^YU to -2® 
and KawaraM. Heavy Ind 'YB to 
177. 

International populars sndi as. 
Motors, Precisions' and Light' 
Electricals were easier in view 
of the overnight setback on Wall. 
Street Foreign investors were' 
expected to be net:«Bers by a. 

margin, dealers^safd. 
• But Textiles,' Paper-Pulps, 

- Drugs, Steels and Shipbuilders 
'were-higher. v. 

'Oils- fell . 'on profit-taking 
inspired by uncertainty over the 
yen/dollar rate.-. 

Switzeriand 
Domestic stores closed barely 

steady jus retorted issues came 
under pressure after Thursday / 
gains. But profit-taking was fairly 
light ' 

Banks .opened slightly easier 
but regained initial -losdes. Insur¬ 
ance changes were small. 

The Bond Market was steady 
as yesterday's.-f per cent Federal 
Bond result was well received. 

Foreign, issues were less actiye. 
Dollar stoeks were mixed. Dutdi 
Dutch Internationals eased, while 
Gann— also dosed mixed 

Milan 
Broadly higher on Settlement 

. day. 
: The market and activity, were 
boosted by expectations of the 

-near Institution of investment 
: funds and of a possible cut of 
- rates on borrowgd. money. -. 

Singapore 
Finn on ; continued buying 

• support in ■ active selective 
trading. 

The Straits Times Industrial 
Index rose- 929 to 757.70. 

Eoteb, Properties, Com-. 
VmodltleSjand the Second Trading 
section were also higher in line 
with the-general"trend. 

Hong Koigf 
The* Stock Market Goffered its 

first setback in eight sessions, 
an extremely mild correction 
after a sustained rally. 

r-v The Bang Seng Index shed 
3.98 to 868.34 on moderate turn- 
bver of HK$22S22m. 

Brokers aefd that, there was 
■ some, profit-taking after the no. 
Point ruzMip cm Index,, but feat 

__toe market appears to still have 
’“Some t^J^de mcmebttdn, 

the correctlcn TO 
Waa Ste^evernW hteped set'. 
Off tine selling here Friday, 

Amlysta stod .fiat ovecaeas 
- buyers coBtinua fo be ptectoB- 

ortteiB. faere, winch may bode 
■waU\tor the comtng weeks, lie, 
generaJly- axpresaed. ' 'mutt. 
opthmsm .tint.-toe indicator wi]} 
be -able to . break tbreo^ goo 
before meeting resistance. 

-. Brokers noted concern twern'' 
report (hat Hongkong land, gm V 
7 cents A 5K&.10, was seektee '■ 
an «^t-year. Icac cf between- 
HK$3J5bD and HKSWbn, most of 
which.'would be'used to ctontet' 
existing eborf-terin loans taw 
eight-year maturities. 
■ ;The company iater ccnficmed 
aHer.tiie- market dosed, itJ &■• 
nfegotiatiDg with banka <n j:: 
reschgcfaling of ddbts from' 
sbortJtsxm into medium- a&d'- 
lo ng-torni' maturitres. ' : 

Austx^xa 
Share pfltoets eased agafe Jn*’* 

active trading, led by a ttmtt ' 
decline m the -Banking sector ', 
following the Federal Catonefs * 
deciston jn pcmuipSe. Thoraflay^ : 
to allow the entry of a timteeU -1 
number of Fdrei^i banks. 
- The Banking sector was fte 
only category to suffer a sizeable' - 
fartt. ANZ shod 13 cents 6q - 
5A3.69, Westpac 12 cents (o 
SA2.66 and National Australia 9 
cents to SA2.68, ail to fanny ', 
teadlng. 

Eteewlwe market leadots scd . 
“•Heavywe^fat ” Mines roe is' 
very active teadfng. Vi. 

GoW issues that veto MgKy • 
fancied at the begamtog rf te:. 
-week flzEhfiied on a <hifl note.^ 
Kitchener wore down M cente< 
tn $A1.85 and Kalbara 5 cents to)' 
40 cents. .. . 

However, Mo madoged a lO- • 
cents rtee tn SA6.46. - “ . 

Johannesburg v 
Gold sharto - quietly eatier _ 

with the bullion price. "Heavy- 
weight” losses generally ranged 
to 100 ceixto - ■ 

AMCAIntl-22* 
Abttllii_ 204 
Agnloo Eagle 197, 
Alberta Energy— 16 
Alcan Alumln— 36 
Algo ma Steel_274 
Asbestos__ 11 
Bk Montreal_25 4 
BkNeva Scotia— 32* 
Basic Raaources 13B 

22* 284 
204 20* 
197, 20 
16 

Untd. Brands —. 
Utd. Energy ResJ 
US Air.— 
US Fidelity G_| 

GAF.............. m. ... j 
GATX.! 
GEICO.... 
GTE Corp .. 
Cannot. 
Gelco- ... 
Con Am Invest 
Gen Cinema. 
Gen Dynamics—■ 
Gen Electric.. 
Gon Foods.. 
Gen Instruments: 
Gen Mills. 
Gen Mctara. 

Gen Pub UtMItiee- 
Gon. Rolnmur. 
Gen Signal.- 
Gen Tire.-. 
Donated).1 
Genuine Parts.... 
Georgia Pac. 
Gerber Prod. 
Getty On.' 
Gillette. 
Global Marin. 
Goodrich IMF. .. 
Goodyear T> re.. . 
Gould. 
Groce. • 
Grainger iWW>. t 

Indices 

Lowes.—341, 35* 
Ubrlxol.. 204 • 207, 
Lucky Stra.....—..: 17* 17* 
MiA Com. Inc-.-: 234 234 
MCA-.887, I 694 
MCI Comm-1 S94 ; 38* 
M.G.M. UA Ent- 8* 8* 
Macmltlan_-, 23 | 227, 

Macv—.1 594 f 59* 
Men. Assistant124 12* 
Mfcrs Hanover—/ 44* 44 
Manvllla Corp....' 12 12 
Mapco...; 254 25* 
Marine Mid.—... 20* ! 20;, 
Marriott.1 59* i 594 
Marsh McLann... 41* : 42 
Martin Mtta.., 45* 45* 
Maryland Cup..... 454 ; 45:, 
Masco...-. 294 : 50 
Massey Ferg. 3* • 3t, 
M«u MuKI Corp 914 ■ 21* 
Mattel .   147, ' 15 
May Dept Strs ... 48 ; 47 

Pu rotator. 
Quaker Oats 

8* I 
22* 
177, 
5* 
IT, 

734 
154 
454 
14* 
19* 
18* 
71, 

17* 
33* 1 
16 j 

I S41« ! 41* j 

I 91, 
234 « 
18 
5* 
1* 

74 
164 
46* 
16 
19* 
19* | 
0 

18 
1 32* 
I 16 

*4* 
i 41* 

Maytag.-. 39 384 
McCulloch-. 14 137,. 
McDermott<J.R.' 204 214 
McDonalds- ■ 57* . 58* 
McDonneB Doug 42* 424 
McGrow Edison^ 48* . 434 
McGrow HUI.. 747, 754 
Mead... 21* , 214 
Media Gent.— 447, 45 
Medtronic.—> 55* 547, 
Mellon Nat I.i 39 394 
MeMUe- .. .. 654 664 
Mercantile Sta... 1114 .114 

Revere Copper 84 j 
Rwliui . ,11. * 

Reynold , i RJ i-; 51 
Reynolds MUS...-I 274 
Rlcnordsns VksJ 26 

Rochester Gas...i 17 
Rookwelllntl,....1 451 
Rohm ft Haas.: 79a 

Merck..• 84:= 
Meredith.  87* 
Merrill Lynch.. 64 4 
Mesa Pet . 12* 
Metromedia_ 2844 
Mldcon . 27* 
Mid Sth Util- 154 
Milton Bradley . 294 
MinosotaMM. 78* 
Mitchell Energy. 19 
Mobil.. 25* 

844 ; 85* 
87* i 884 
644 1 644 
12* 12* 

2844 '284 
27* , 28 
154 : 184 
294.28* 
78* , 7B* 
19 . 184 
25* 25* 

SO* ■ 21 
B* 38* 
0* ! 304 

Ryan Homes-. 42;, : 44* 
Ry^lnr Syitam_... 50 4 ! 51 . 
5FN Companies.. 50* i 30* 
Sabine Corp. 18* • 18* 
8afeeo. 614 ' 81* 
Safeway Stores- 444 . 44* 
SL Paul COS.- 584 j 584 
St Regis Paper- 27* 28 
Same Fe Inds—- 26 4 25 4 
Soul Invest.- 9* 94 
Schenng Plough 39* 394 

US Gypsum- 
us Home- 
us Inds._ 
US Shoe_ 
US Steel.. 
US Surgical....... 
US Tobsiaco-.... 
US Trust._ 
Utd. Technotgo— 
Utd. Telecomms. 
Upjohn --.... 
VF...„___ 
Valero Energy— 
Vartan Assoos—. 
Vamltron -- 

Virginia EP-_ 
Vulcan Mstrls 
Walgreen—. 
Walker (H) Rea 
Wal-Mart Stores. 
Wang Labs B-. 
Womaoo ...__ 
Warner Comma- 
Warner-Lambt... 
Washington Post 
Waste Mongt- 
Weis Mkts.- 
Walls Fsurgo- 
W.Point Peppi- 
Western Airline- 
Westn. Nth. Am.. 
Western Union ... 
Westing ho use .— 
Westvaeo.— 
Weyerhaeuser— 

Whealobratr F 
Wheeling Pitts — 
Whirlpool . 
White Conmltd- 
Whittaker .. 
Williams Co _ 
Winn-Dixie Str 
Winnebago-! 
wise Elea Power, 
Wool worth_J 
Wrigloy.. 

Xerox .—J 
Yellow Frt Sys -.! 
Zapata. 
Zmyre _ 1 
Zenith Radio- 

Bell Canada._ 
Bombardier._ 
Bow Valley_ 
BP Canada.—.. 
Broscan A..-—. 
Brtnoo — 
B.CL Forest—„ 
CIL Ine_ 
CadlUooFklrviev 
Can Cement— 

! Can HW Energy 
Can Packers 
Can Trusoo — 
Con Imp Bank. 
Can Pacific — 
Can. Pac. Ent, 

Can Tire __ 
Carling o'Kfa— 
Chieftain-— 
Com In co -.j_ 
Cons Bathst A — 
Ooseka Res—— 
Costain -_— 
Daon Devei- 
Denison Mines— 
Dome Mines.— 

23* 
143, 
187, 
44* — 
22* 
3-35 
B* 

24* 25 
84 

M* : 

807, 51 
35 35 
334 34 
30* 31 
374 
20* L. 

55 56 
12* *“■ 
261, 
54 
18* 
450 - 
7J5 1 
L90 
31* 
847, 233 

DOW JONES 

1 1982-83 Since CmpllTn 
Jan. Jan. Jan. Jen. Jan. Jan. -- — --- 

13 12 11 10 7 6 High LOW High LOW l 1 • . . 
* Industrie 1D7S.S& ia88.8IIMS.7aura2^ilfl/8JU W7BJ2lM1.5b 7M.S2 IQ9J.J, : si.33 

iio.iaa. (Ora- .io.i.mj <s./521 
H'me Bndl 71.91- 71.94 71.99 71.49i 71.4217X.51 71.99 M.97 - -- 

<1S;1-8S. (K-2i 
TransporL.468.15 (7A.14.47T.9T 489.43460J7 466JG 473.14 ■ 892.12 47J.74 12.H 

. . ll2Mi,5> |12Vi ,13.1.9X1 |9.7.‘H 
Ulilltles-..il24.Ui 12AM U4.5W124.U424.49123.M I24.H I 103^ i,£J2 MI.6 

I I ljli llliliW <u r> ,n,€<B9u2S<«--42< 
TTadlngVoT I 1 1 

OOO-1 l9*3BO10*nl.B«,ro W| ,890127.230 129,410 — ! - — . — 

• Day’s high I0fll.0eni03.13' low 1068.80 <1076.881 

Jan. Jon. • Jon. - Jan. 
14 13 18 . 11 

1982-85 
High Lew 

j Jan. ’ Jan. ■ Jan. Jan. 1 Jan. 1 Jan. 
1 13 • 12 r 11 10 ; 7 6 

, . B JanTT Dec. 31 Dec.Zo Year' ago,Approx 
Indust I dhr. yield %-—1--- — _ 

I 8.03 5,17 I 5,18 6.58 
STANDARD AND POORS 

] J | , ! . ' , ' 19B2-83 Since Cmpirtn 
I Jan. Jan. 1 Jan. Jan. ; Jan. 1 Jan. -- - - ... 
j 13 - 12 | 11 10 ; 7 6- High • Low High Low 

llndutTa.. lB5.nl l64.b2719i,47: IfiT.?? 162J3 1BS.I3 163.78 114.85' 184.^ S.M~ 
• . (UriSh tia.di ..la-iMuso.-B iji 

tComp’sta 147.77| M6.68' 145.73 U6.7B T45.IO I45JT 147.77 102.42 146JB 4^487 
I_' i i - H3.-I.a3i <13,81 -181-831-15. 33; 

anoK'i,l..M»t U-V-° j B^i* 
I 4.50 I 4.52 | 4.81 : 8.30 

AUSTRALIA ... 1 1 
All OnL <lMrm 829.B . BHJ M1.1 ' UtJ 1 B9A.A (4rW» 40,1(917) 
Metal ft Minis. n.l/WI . <«■» <92.7 ; 492.8 <98J I 4WJ (Hn«X) gQ (1/7) 

AUSTRIA i ; J 
credit Aktlm dilitn ' 49.99 B0.11 M.1S B0J9 i 48.H (4HT) <7.H (M;1» 

BELGIUM 1 !'' ' ~~~ " 
Belgian SE HT/HiM) ' 1M.19 102.TT UBL9T. 192.741 1M.P 0t/t) at.4t(a/1rS2) 

DENMARK 1 1 ;_. 
Copenhagen BE (X/1.S8) 1 W2JB; 192JI TOJ*! W2.4B 104.99 (7/1l«) 1MJ0 (B/IlM) 

FRANCE • : ! > 1 ' 
CAC General ISl’TMD W2.M 102.1 : W1.0 - 101J * 111.1 fltli) t gj nun 
ind Tendance <S1;12.'B2) . 104.9 ; 1«*2 WSJ I 198.7 ! 1DU(1S1i9S; nj(SfHBS| 

GERMANY : 1 
FAZ-AkUan fll/IS/M) 247.63 247JS 251.M 2M.S6 2S7.6S (SriffS) HOI (17/*) 
CommerzlMUlk(Decinn 745J 745J 768.8 7E8.S ; 777J (G/1/U) nti (17it) 

HOLLAND . i : ~ 
ANP-CBS general 119791 109J 107J - 1M.7 • 197.9 . 107J (IlillHl 11J (1/1/921 
ANP CBS IndUSt <19791 91.0 . 82j : SU : 93.4 83.4(11/1.-93) BJ (4/1/82) 

HONG KONG ; ——r- 
Hang Seng Bonk(11/7/04 - 888.54 artUKl ULN 961JB 144SJ0 (1K/1l82< 97MO (2/12) 

Dome Petroleum 4JMJ 
Dom Foundries- U* 
Dom Stores_ 19* 
Domtar- Bli, 
Falcon Ltd.- W* 
Ganstor —. 23* 
GiantY1 knife. 29* 
GL West Ufa. 2CO 
Gulf Canada.. 15* 
Gulf Stream Re*. 1J06 
Hawk >W. Can-J UUb 

Hudson Bey Mngl 19% 
Hudson's Bay—.. 2I7 
Husky Oil- 9.4 
Imasco-—.I 30* 
Imp OU A—-^ 2SW* 
Ineo.,.——-1 IS* 
Indai--! 16? 
Inter. Pipe--( n 
Mac Bloedel._'■ BOAT 
Marks ft Spencer, 8% 
Massey Ferg_; 4 JK 
McIntyre Mines.. 32W? 
Mitel Corpi—_j 33*? 
Moors Carp—..52 F 
Net. Sea Prods A XOHn 
No rands Mine...' 22IbS 
Nthn. Telecom...! go Jt 
Nova AlbertsL-..; 8t^ 

Oakwood Pet-..." 16*4 
Pacific Copper... 1.11) 
Pan. Can. Pet—. 80 d 
Patina—__ 26 1 
Placer Dev-. 22* 
Power Corp—. 14*; 
Quebec Strgn_ 9.00 
RengerOII...^_ 8* 

Reed Stsnha A.... 14 '• 

Undst'l dhr. yWd 1 

tndust'l Pit ratio 

Long Gov. Bond yield 

M.YJLE ALL COMMON ; Jan. 13. Jan. 12 j«n. 11 
: 1982-83 ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■— — -- 

Jan. Jan. Jan, I Jan,-Issues Traded *959 1,947 :ij6Q 

i3 »: 11 > 10 ■ High low S55T;:;—SS 1<SS £S 

84.1604^584,1184,62 84,65 , 58.80 Unchanged.^ .. 373 355 337 
(I2/I.9S) • <I£iBi New Highs.. 123 . 201 IBS 

New Lows.. too 

10.44 f 10.45 | 

BancaBsmm 19a 141971)! W8.98' 19U7) 1BZ.BBj 191JS.' lB.M(n/l) ; H7^ W7) 

JAPAN" I •_ I I 
Dew Average (iet/to |8njz:20saj8«Ha.nto7Bj3:BZioji2(i/irn) « ML7I d/iii 
TokyoNowSE wm ; 682J8: «a.8ff 6MJ8, 902.17|U1H(| < *TU*(17/8) 

MONTREAL Jan. - Jan. ! Jah,, Jan. 
13 12 11 . 10 

NORWAY ! • 
Osle SE (4,’1/W) { lnLMj 114.87; 119J1 1B9JP| 1I6J99 (M»1/K) Hjn 4/1/9$) 

SINGAPORE { i i ' I 
atnuts Times fWW) j 757.711 741.411 741,11 749.W 119.79 (IM.T2) 

SOUTH AFRICA 
Geld (1159) — • 1952,0^831.110HL2 • 1082JI CW.I.gji. 1 CB.5 (1/7) 
Industrial (195* - 1 795JI. 7IIJ 770.4 79U (11:1/9$) '. H7.5 (29/9) 
—...i . -- . 1 .. .. . • .- 
Spain _ 
Madrid SEf51'12)82) 99.42 91.79 8IJ4 ' 99JT X»M 81; 12.12)1 *9.92 ill l-Mi 

Industrials 2B9.95 MH.85 499.42 Mfl.42 Ilflil 91) 249.08 i2I.O) 
Combined MI.Sl. S43.98 549.97 549.79 349.79 ilD/l-lli 257J7,21»«i 

TORONTO Composite: 2093.12981,9 • W«IJ. 2110.*: 2THU 110,'1'Ul ! I«i2 i?.*7) 

NEW YORK ACTIVE STOCKS 
Cnange 

Tnursdey Stack, C>as>ng on 
traded price day 

Change 
Stocks Closing on 
traded pnee day 

ATT ..... . 359.400 65% + \ Tandy -  664,700 50* +1^ 
Warner Cam™. 743.900 29^ -l1. Gulf OH .. 658,600 30S - *, 
IBM 733.800 MV '* * Exnoh . M7.5TO 30, ; 
IsKmen Kodak 672.800 B2', -2V Howsn . 607.000 12V t h 
Sears Roebcck— 669.700 28V - V Whouae Eleotrle 883,500 43V — 

-• • t.w 

Geld (1169) — • 1962.BT1U1.T 189IL2 ; 1B82J (ll-T.gn; mjt (1/7) 
Industrial (I9WI - 1 795£. 7IIJ 770.4 nu (.18.1,85) '. .997,5(29/9) 

spain * _ ;T 
Madrid SE f5T'12#ft 99.42 91.71 SIJ4 98JT X»M fll; I2.g)l 99.52 I Til 'RB) 

SWEDEN • . 1 f' 
Jacobsen ft F. flrifin 9NU 374.5B 3B3.15' 959JM 990.9 <14,1 gg ) WILflZ (29 4) 

; SWITZERLAND ' ' ; d- 
SwissBiuikGpiUI1/1148)‘ 2H4 297J ; 817-7 j WHLfl WU ffri/H)' 2WJ U7/1) . 

WORLD ’ • ! ; j “ 
Capital lim. (Irifftl i — 1 TBBJt 1 HU l 1MJI | 1BJ HfcV9i> 119.4 (11/1) 

fM) Saturday ten ft Japan Dow 8210JJG. TSE 602.17. 

Sen vatoea al aB huficea are 100 essgpt Ansnafie M OnOsBilad Tlsfls 
SB. NYSZ AB (Tnmmen. Wft ttaadaid aad Pccra—10; aad Ternmn I.Ofri. the 
tan bsmI tweed ca tSK. tEntodtog bsade. *400 Mwutata. f«00 
tadaatitale ataa 40 fitftataa, 40 Baanelsta aad a Traninens_ a Ctaaad 

Royal Trusoo A-.. IS* 
Sceptre Res._’ 6* 
Seagramstrs® 
Shell Con Oil_: 23* 
Steel of Can A~_! 28* 
TeokB-11* 

TcMaoo Canada-] 31* 
Thomson News Al 28* 
Toronto Com BkJ 40 
Trmnsalte-_217, 
Trana Can Pipe...! 26* 
WelkeriH) Rea-...: 21* 
Westooaet Ttena 14* 
Weston (Oeo)—; 43 

AUSTRIA ■■)§- 
I -viit:- 

Jan. 14 j Price j « 
* :J51 

Creditanstalt— 210 r^B 
Goessar——-- 190 '■&¥ . 
InterunfaU-j 375; 
Landerbank.—> 202 — 
Perlmooser-281 *3 
Steyr Daimler—, (64. Jn* 
Vejtoofaer M«fl-i 374 

sajsjmiusxEmcnts 

J*il 14 Prlosljf 
Fn. r — 

ARBEP»—— *140f.*-30 
Banq Int A LUX- 
Bekaart 5-ftlAW+20 
Ciment BR—... l,59tfL~.— 
Cocker 31- OBf +1 
Deihattb™.™...; 3,670 -— 
EBES--—.  +50 
EleetrobeL.- 4,B6» +130 
FabriqU*Na£_  2,5SS —45 
G.B. nmd.-.... 8^®^ +25 
GBL (BrmG-.• 3,600: +2 
Oevaert--- i#WQ} 
Hoboken —.i 3,840'. +90 

L^ESZL-ir.1 HSi iL Kredlettnnk.-..,; « 
Pan Hldgs-« 

PetrofliuL-M.- 4 
Ramie Beige.— « 
80a Gan. Banq _ is, 
SocGen Beige_ 2, 
So fins_—— .3, 
Solvay... - —__ 2, 
Traction El*oL-J S, 
UCB._„_^ 8, 
vtaitaMont..... J s, 

4A95J +83 
I 8^7001 +100 

4g40j +10 
A080| +50 

;S,44& +25 . 
wra +10 

1.3,92(1 +70 
siasoi -as 
ajgcg -so 

KS tsQ‘ 

+30 

IS3 HOLLAND 
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES wraps 

CURRENCIES, MOJNF*;. and CAPITAL MARKETS 
19 

MONEY MARKETS 

. ■<■ 

i:„ ■•••. 
•: . .’•*> 

Sierlinjr 1 managed. .£? recover 
. ‘ jnme -of lie gxonnd 3oat recently . 
. in currency markets yesterday 
* /rith a return to cahoar trading,-. 
' There was not-too touch activity -: 

aparr from a few brief flurries 
‘ In the morning witJr official 

denials of an early . General 
' Election'helping the market'.'to 
lake a. more relaxed attitude. 
Sierkins's Index dosed at SL6 
up from Thursday’s dose of S1.S.' 
A steady nuprovoment wasseeri- 

■ during the < day with -an openings 
1 calculation of 31.3 and a noon 

figure of Si.5. The pound opdned •* 
• at SI.5750 against the doHa* and 
touched SL582S- very eariy ’ ott 
before settling-back to around- 
$1:5800 for most of toe 'morning. 

level . off. 
\the afternoon 

at $13825-15335. 

It touched 
SL5840 
before 

A^alnst fhe D-mark, it rpse/tq 
DM 3?7S from DM 3.705ft and^ 
SwFr>'$.0625 from SwFr 3.0350- 
It wife- also higher , against the 
yfai^at Y365 from' -Y3624 -and 

■closed at FFr.105750 compared 
yrith FFr 10-5025- -By .far. the 
.strongest indication, yet- that oil 
prices may be,reduced by:Saudi 
Arabia in tbesprlng appeared to' 
have little effect on sterling. •: 

The dollar' Showed an improve¬ 
ment nyesc ^Thursday’s closing 
levels to ’Eondon hut tended "to: 
finish towards uie lower.end; <Jf 
the day’s range. It laBt grdahd 

in late trading-following moves 
by the US. Federal Reserve. to.. 
add liquidity- to the U.S. money! 
market.'• However, much, wtyl 

r depend on when the authorities 
reduce , the discount rate. The" 
dollar dosed, at DM *23540 from. 

DM i3435'^i^st the Detfsche 

Mark aod^iSwFr ijNg jkm. 

SwFr 1.921ft In terms of the yen 
it finish it Y230.5 fromY229.40 
and ntetiaB-frun FFr6.85- its 
trade weighted index.rose from' 
1162-to; 

n 

LONDON MONEY RATES 

ease 
EMS EUROPEAN CURRENCY l/MT RATES 

. ... .. - 
ku . 

. oentrsl 
rata* ' 

Currency 
. amounts .' 
against ECUL 
January .14. 

% chaoR 
from! 

centrtfj 
nt#'j| 

, change 
t MlMted for 
r divergence^ 

' Dhrargance 
V limit 

Belgian Franc .... 44-9704 ■45.0042 +0.14Q 
\ +i-52 ■; 

Danish Krone ... 923400 8.07897 1 ■ “ 1 JfQ - “5 51 ■ ■Til .6430 
German - D-Mark 2^3379 - 2L23297 l rrM* iU*88 
French, Franc..... -fr613S7 6^0073 — “ -033 . . T ±1^»« 
Dutch Guilder .257371 ?-fgfla3 ;. —2-fl® •±1fr004 

0.691011 . 0.691357. +0-0^j 1 "-+1.43 . ifclJWOI 
Imliao ZJre- -■ 135027 131734 r Is" -1-64 *4.1389 

Changes ara-for ECU; iherKore'poeidvtij 
wwk currency. Adjustment Calculated ' 

■i»9* denote* ■ ■ 
■ncidl Time?. 

THE POUND SPOT AND FORWARD THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FOR 

Jan 14 
Dvr'S 

spread Close One.month 
- * Hum ' 
N>. . mamba' 

■ •L 
p-a. Jan 14 

Day's 
apraad . Close *. One month 

• V 

U.S. 1.5750-1.5840 
Canada 1-9280-1.3380 
NetMnd. 4.08-4.1ZS 
Belgium 72.75-7330 
Denmark 13.06-13.17 
tretend 1.1190-1.1300 
W.Ger. 3.70-3.74 
Portugal 1484XMS2A0 
Spain 197175-199.50 
Italy * 2129-2146 
Norway 11.02/11.09 
France lO_5&1D.«0 . 
Swadan 11.44-11.52 
Japan 381-367 
Austria 25.95-26:23 
Sarto. 3.04-3.06 

1,5825-1.5335 - a,354L30c pm 
1 J34&-1.B356 0.17-0.07c pro 
4-10V4.Hk .., pm ■- 
73-40-73.50 
13.13V13:14»i 
1.1216-1:1236 
3.72V3.73k 
148.50-151^0 
199.00-199JO : 75r170c dh 
2141-2143 - 74-18 rbe dls 

1V«' 

T6-2Sc dis 
SVIlora dte- 
0J38-0/58p dis 
ZV-l'rirf pm 
200-760C dis - 

.11.07-1110B -brZUgsadis 
10.57-10.58 6-8c dis ... 
TiJOfa-mVa l-kom^pm - -' 
384^3^1 1.60-1 MjP pm 
2SJ&2B.23 13-IONeropni 
J.fl6V3D6^- ZVZ’iCpm: . 

Belgian rate fa tor convertible francs. Fiflsnciat'-franc 7B.10-7B2D. 
Six-month forward dobar 1.53-l_54c pm. 12pmbqft 2-76J2-5Sc pm 

2r«6. 0AMIJ5 pnC . 3L21 . 
0.74 0.66-0J6 pm TJ» 
-R20 6V4 pm 6,06 

-3J3 50-60 dis - - -2JB 
-9.02 2&L-28>i<Us -633 
-446 0LSB-T.16dis -341 

6.84. SV4k pm 5.49 
-3747 S2B-1795dls -3043 
-73a 380-470 dim —8-54, 
-8JB57-62 dl* .. --11.11 
-223 SVTk dls -2L6*-• 
-7.94 26-28 dls -1022 

OJB-l-ft-dte --- -048 
4JB3 4JS-4.15 pm - AM 

- 5414 37-32-pnr . -fij 
9.31 6V6 pm 

UKt 1.5760-+.5840 1.5825-1.5836 -0J35-0-30c 
Ireland) 1.4035-1.4120 1-40S5-1jQ0S& .i aJMMe 
Canada 1.2210-1.223& U2T0-U220'0.1fr0.18c 
Nethlnd. 2-6860-2.BO8S 2J3SEO-2J9TO OJO-OJOc 
Belgium .46-2SJW-48 : 4fl-38-46.40 1 ZJ-24c dis 
Dan merit 8.2940&342& 8^000^3100 , BI36485om 
W. Gar. Z3450-2J3890- 2^535-2J646 yOL73-0.68pf r 
Portugal 94.0087.00 . 96.00-97.00 - .V300800c dls 
Spain 125 JO-12585 12S.70-12SJK>f' «J-120c dta 
Italy ISS^-ISSS^ 1353-1364 --^12-15 lire dls 
Norway 6J77S-7.0010 • SJ900-7.- - 
France:. 6.655M.7H10 _ 
Swadan 7.2570-72810 7.2S7S-7 
Japan 228.90-232.00 230.45-230 
Austria '. 18JT-1L5M. 
Switt. 1.922S-1J4SO 1.9335-1. 

t UK and Ireland are' quoted 
discounts apply to the-Ujl. 

Bel bwt rate <a for con 

UK ciesrmg bank-base lending: 
. wte u percent 

(Since. January 12-and 13) 
Day cnstBr was again 

in short-supplythe London 
money -market ;yestoNiay. The 
Bank <hf ..Eogkmd forecast a 
shortage! aroimd. f350m with 
factors Effecting:' .the-' market 
including bills'.' maturing . in 
official hands and a' net take up 
of Treasury bilfif —£488m—and 
a rise to the note' cimiklion of 
£200m- -These wttce partly offset 
by l&nikequer •traatsactaops of 
£360m- ‘me Bank1, gave assistance 
in the morning «f £109m. buying 

. Jan. 14 
1985 

Starling 
OertUIeato 
of tiopofct 

Interbenk 
Local 

Authority 
deposits 

Local Auth. Finance 
House 

DepMti 

* [Discount 
Company! Market 
Deposit* i Deposits 

I Eligible 1 . Plao £ 
Traaaunr Bank : Trade - 

Bllla* | Bill*4 • BUfaf 
Overnight—_ 
2 days notice— 
7 days or_ 
7-days netlca_ 
One month_ 
Two months— 
Throe month*.. 
2tx months.^— 
Nine months^.. 
On* year- 
Two yMubk..— 

HfTllU 
llSB*ll>a 
1li4.11 

11<10|« 
. 11-10W 
- IWOtt' 

10-12 

. 11-111# 
llft-HA 
HI4-UA 
llfo-llte 
Ilia-11^ 

11-11A 
ii-UA 

11^1114 

113#-Ills 
lUr-llte 
llla-llA 

11; 113s 

llOlis 
lUl-llij 

12 i 9-11*4 
12 VI Is* 
121b-115« 
ZllB-lOSt 
Ills-111# . 
11 Villa 

lib 
1114 
11U 
mi 
Ills 
111# 

lO84.ll t# 

113#-ll8a 
11S» 
US* 
111# 

10-11 

10V11 
11 

1084-107# 
10 

11 
11 

lOTe-lOft 

“ j. . “T 1W» 

__ " V Z * !)•« 

li* iis xc>41 

io« j 11S 
wit ! iii, iaM 

j — 14.47 

Finaaca Sctaame IV AwariBV'Rata lor intanwt period Docambar & TS82 to January 4 1983 

L% Thraa 
P-a- month* 

* 
P-a. 

. - 2.48 0.90-086 pm 2.21 
■7.81 2888.13 pm 8.42 

-1.62 &.33-036dis —1.13 
X92 2.B0-2JS0 pm 3.92 

-5m 62-66 dk . -5R1 
—iBJ» 17.25-17.7Sd -8J8 

3.59 2.08-24)8 pm 3j» 
43.75 400-1200dEr -33.33 

“9.54 270-32&«Er* -9^6 
-TWS 44-47 die “13.43 
-*■83 820-RTOdta -4R3 
-9.65 20V22<Hj -12.72 

-2.06 5.0(VS40dls -2.89 
252 1.43-Uapm 2.39 

...-2.89 I^TS^tepm 2.77 
.15-1:10c pm jg S-98 2^-Zjnpm 6.05 

>. currency, forward prendinfis and 
and-not to the' individual cdbroncy. 

•Irene*. FinanoiaFfrenc 49. “ "" 

246-24501* 
65Vcdis 
.00-1.80a in <1 

0JG2J7.46y pnr 
-4-40-3.60gro 
.1.^- 

eHgftle -bank 
(15-33 days) at 

Further 
afternoon of 
purchases of 

bank balls 
days) and 
band 3 <3443- 
fftn ;o£ local 
£34za iff eligib 
in band '4 (i 
of eligible 
at U per cent 
sale -and 
on £90tu of 

in band 
per cent, 
given in toe 

comprising 
of eligible 

1 (UP 10 14 
band 3. In 
it bought 

ty balls and 
bills, and 

days) nOm 
bills, all 

also arranged 
agreements 

at Htjct cant. 

ECGD Fixad Rata Export 
(induswa]: 10R33 per cent. 

2?" notic*V olh*» a*V*n daya fixed. Lanp-tarm local authority reortgan 
ran* nominally three yeere 11 >-12 par cant: lour years 12-121 per cant* flu* years 12V12s. per cent dBsnk bill re£ 
■n Uble are buying rata* for pnmo paper. Buying ret* for foor month bank bllla lOVio5, par cent: Jour month hade hill* 
lire par c*°t- 

Approximate saRiog rare for one month Treaaary bill* ICR, per cant; two mbnth* W, per cant end three month* 10V. 
1CP*» per “ot.App,JS,m®t* —Irm9 ty. y one month bank bills 10*Sa per cant: two months 10V10“» per cent and 
three month* per cent; tred* blue ii»Vj par cent: two months 11V par cent and thraa months 11V p*r e*«L 
.. Finance ftouaae Base Rata* (publiahed-by the Rnanca Housea Association} 1CF, par cent from January 1 1963. 
London and Scottish Clearing Bank Ram lor lending 10-10V per cent. London Deposit Rates lor sums at seven day*' 
notice 7-8 per cent. 

Treasury Bills: Average tender rataa of discount 10.7S17 per cent. Certlflcatoe cl Tax Deposit (Seriee 61. Depmit* 
of £100.000-eod oyer-held under om month 11V per cant; one.tfarea-dnomh 11V per cent; thrse-12-month 11V percent. 
Under £100.000 11V P*r cent from January 14. Deposits held under Seriee 3-6 11V por cant. The rate for ell daposixa 
withdrawn for- cash SV par cent. 

easier as the market calmed —^ 
down. The slightly more relaxed 
attitude was partly a reflection _ 

fouSrin^®offiSaT EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES 

SESES. (Market 
market weekend money opened 

INTEREST RATES 

EXCHANGE CROSS RATES 

unwinding on £amary IS. 
Interest rate^ Were generally 

I 

OTHER CURRENCIES. 

at 102-lli per cent and 
to 10)-10* per cent before rising 
to a high* of 11^-12 per cent. 
Rates fell away later in the day 
to 10-11 per cent before finishing 
at 12 per cent 

Jpn. 14 "SKort 
__ t*rm 

UJk Do^inr.: J B^-B 
Can. Doller_.i lUa-12's 
D. Guilder ...J -4h-Sia 
S. Franc__> S-l 
Deutachm'rkl BA-BA 
Fr*nch Frnncj 12>t-13ii 
Italian Ura_ 
Belg. Frano_ 
Conv._ 

Jan. 14. 

- 'iu:.. 

1 ?r 

... i. 

- • - Jan.-14 Pound Stirling U-S: Dollar'. Dautsoluufi'k Japanese Y^j FrenchFrana Swiss FTanc Dufoh'Qtm* Italian Ura Canada DoHariBaMbur Franc 

Pound-Sterling 
U-S. Dollar 

1 
' 0.652 

1.S85' ‘ 
-L. 

3.730 
2.35C 

365.0 JJ; 
230J) 4 

10.575 
6^80 

3.003 
1,035 

4.1 id f 2142. 
1353. 

' U»35 
1.222 

73.46 
\&AQ 

Deutaehemark 
Japanese Yen 1.000 

. : 0.368 
S.74D 

0.434 
4.587 /r 

L i." ‘ 
10J12 -. 

-•1 87JB:f 
1000.^1 

2,835 - 
28.07 

- OBSl 
B^BOj 

■ 1.10^ 
mas 

574.3 
5868. 

.. 0.519 
AL301 

French Franc 10 
Swiss Franc 

0^46. 
0.327 

1.487 . . 
0JS17 

3J27 
V. U1B 

- 345J -i 10. - 
3.453 ~ 

2.808- 
: ; .1. 

3J885:' 
U*;. 

2026. 
699.4 

X83Q 
0.632 

.■jpjfi 

Dutch Gulldar 
Italian Lira 1,000 

0.243 
. 0.467 

'. 0.3B5 
' 0.730 

- 0.008 
.. 1.741 

■ - 88.81 '= 
..170.4 »■ 

2.573 
4JI37 

- 0.745 V! ■ i;jV.. 
1.430 • [ 1.910.’- 

521.2 
1000. 

r .0,471 
0JK13 

‘ fWI7 
34^29 

Canadian Dollar - 
Belgian Franc 100 

■*: 0.817 
U61 

O.B1B . 
2.155 

1^28 
- 5.078 

188.6 > 
:.-486J» ,J 

5.465 • 
14.40 . 

1.583 - j 2.124V 
4.170 1 j 5.596 - 

1107. 1. 
&9HL ' 2,634 

^96 
1BD.. 

Argentina P 
Austral i aDo._ 
Brazil CruzelKM 
Finland Marl 
Greek Orach 
Hong Kong 
l ran Rial... 
KuwaltDI..T._„_ 
Luxombourar-Fr. 
Malaysia Ddnar.. 
New ZeahuidDIrj 
Saudi AtabiRiyai) 
Singapore Dollar! 
SthArrlcairlttJKfi 
uae. DirhalhvJ 

80,378410.418 
116865.1.6005 
41033-411^3 
8.3200-0.3400 
129.946-153.25ft 
Iiojtev-io^svl 

131.10' 
0.4S6-0.456 

7Sj40.78.50 . 
8.88009,8880! 
8.1580-8.1630, 
5.430045:4436! 
3JS65O-5J2750: 
1.6810-1.6820; 
5.7976-&JJ115 ! 

Hn.__J Hil-12 

-^-10 
1.0110-tdiis 
86S.6SJt80.9B 
5^640-5^660 
83^5-84^5 

6J5O5O-6J510O 
62.70' 

0JI882JL2884 
46.50-46.40 

2J710-2^730 
13645-1^666 
3,4395-3.4405 
2J0680-2.0700 
1.0620-1.0625 
3.6720-3.6740 i 

Yen- 
D. Kron«..._J 17fia-lBi* 

Note Rates 
Asia B (SingJl 

16-18 

11M-12V 

.6V-6ib 

B-91a 

I days 
_notloa 

llV-lHi 
ev-s 

lOlt-Zlif 

5sH:SA 
6aa-5ie 

i4i8-iai* 
18-20 

12Ig-151f 
12-12 U 

8U^Sb 
IB-IBIe 

»rt-9ib 

Month 
ilBi-lHi 

B*a4S7a 
lOU-lOii 
5rir5ib 
1T8.2 
6iVB* 

i8i£.igiE 
18V-201« 

14-15 
121a.lBl« 
«hfc-6* 

201,-205, 
av-avg 

Three 
Months 

1X4-11* 
e»a-8Ja 
97B-10lB 
41b-5 
214-251 
at«.SM 
21-22 

215,-225, 

14-15 
121,-1258 

BSa-Bia 
IB 5,-201, 
8 5,-81* 

—as— 
month* 

llie-lll* 
65,-fi 
95,-10 
4T*-5 

3 Jig 
6 5*-St* 
£0-205, 
88-23 

lSlj.141* 
12i,.12«a 
6A-6A 

I8I4.IBI4 
ar*.g 

On* 
_Y**r 

IZia-lHa 

8to-B7a 
6-Bla 

31|3I« 

zb'^-Tdi, 
am-aai* 

im-18 
iaig-125* 

JUSk 
•<*■914 

Au«tria.„.M_. 
Belgium__ 
Danmark ...... 
France —_ 
Barm any.. 
Italy_ 
Japan.__ 
Netherlands _ 
Norway.. 
Portugal _ 
Spain.... 
Sweden.. 
Switzerland.... 
United States.. 
Yugoslavia-. 

85.95-25.25 
771b-781* 

13.07-13.20 
10^1-10^1 
3.705,-3.745, 
2115-2160 

350-365 
.! 4.09-4J3 
_| 10.98-11.08 
. 150-182 
.1 1901,-204 ta 

ll.48.tlJ2 
. '3.041S-3J813 

1.57-1.59 
.I 127-138 

FT LONDON INTERBANK FIXING 

(11,00 a.m. JANUARY 14) 

■Salting rate*. 

'.v;> Conpanies awl Markets COMMODITIES ANDiVGRlCmTURE 

S months U A dollars 6 months UJL dollara 

- bid sum offer 8 IB/18 bid 815/18 J offer 9 1/IB 

The fixing rates are the arithmetic means, rounded to tha nearest one- 
sixteenth, of the bid and offered, rates for SlOm quoted fty tha market to five 
reference banks at It am each working day. The banks are National Westminster 
Bank. Bank of Tokyo, Deutsche Beck, Bsnque Nationals da Farts and Morgan 
Guaranty Trust. .• . 

*'■ ' ’ ‘ r- 1 
• -. •. - : 

WEEKLY PRICE CHANGES REVIEW OF THE WEEK AMERICAN MARKETS 

Latest 
prices 

per tonne 
■ unless 
- stated 

' 1962/63 | 

on 1 
weak 1 

1 

ago 

' • 
High 

: 

Low 

' 

AraJditem._..£810(815- — ; £81D(81Si810(815i£810(815 
Free Market* cj.f..„.1050,-10801+36 iSU00il3O «ll»flU489tUB80 

Antrmonv r 1 r- , 
Free Market 99i6%.r~"!!!..'..!V176B/1800 -40 38450/650 '*2450/150,81788.-860 

Ooppor-Cash High Grade—....;.[ £989 +16.6 : 2857 iftl007.75'£690JB5 
3 months Do. Do. ..J £1088.76+18A ; £885 !£1040.5 £711,75 
Cash Cathode*._.I • C960J +19 £853 '£969.5 1^83.5 
5months Do....__J £990^5 +81 i £882 '£1000.6 ICT06.5 

1 canx +17J), S376.fr .B487J *296 
LB } £31MLS £366.5 £863 • 

£342.26 95377^5 E873JM 
'£3^737.7G|£4384 183737.79 

UBS 

OokJ per oz—  _|4B3 
Lead Cash ...£305- ■ 
-3 month* .. 
Nickel...-...f. £4384-. 

Free Markets cJ.f. Ux. .—J. rwa08ej+l« 
PlafrAum peroz.-™-_I M94. . I: rr.-- ■ 

Free Market per J £296.85 I+86.1B 

Qukika0var(76B»Lj.-^..1 *340/350*+25 
«tver fiero*.-i.-.- 
i mmmwperos^... 

Tin oaah. ' 
3 month*._- 

Tungsten Wtf.—_ 
Wolfram (22j04 .. 
Zfncoaefw 

5 mthim..,»,n, 
Producara^.__ 

780A5p 
80L40p 
£7,668.0 
£7,672.6 
mfeis 
*78/88 
£451 
C466JF75 
1800 

+79 
+82.46! 
+170 
+ 170 

+BJI 
+1L7B! 

s55/aBOfcaea«96oii4Qfi70o 
.£260' ': ..JSUH- : £860. -t 
B193.70 WO1 J55 ^14LX5 

•418(418 [9416(4801 
421.85p »B0.16p 
466JB5p plljOOp 
£8,585 X88B5 

£8,085- 128138J5 
»127.40'3154.48 

S124/129 12126(1321 
- £413.75j£463.75 
£486.75 *460.25 
(950 i960 . 

9385(335 
2B6ato 
B94.D0p 
£5460 
£6562.6 
*92^5 
•78/02 
(£3705 
)£373i6 
IBM''. - 

X109JU l£l 16.45 {*102.50 

S- (£147.00 £131.00 

124.40 |£107^0 
11B.75 (£115.00 

400 ' 
1,500 
- ,140 

GRAMS 
Barley Future*..-- ■. £116 JOy 

Maize frenclw.™*._J «147J» 

WHEAT Flit. 
Hani Writer Wheat_ 

SPICES . 
_...(g) 

Pepper,wWte^.._.. 
„ blaftk--- 

OILS..... 
Coconut iPhillppln**) 
Groundnut 
Lhtaaed, Crude—;__ 
Mm Malayan.—--- 

SEED8 . 
Copra (PtU II pplnea).-- 
Scyahoani (U.SJ ____ 

OTHER COMMODITIES -. 
Cogoh Shipments I 
Cocoa Futures Max^+.u.. 
Coffee Futures March-- 
Cotton lndux.^...^.„.. 
Do*. Coconut... 
Qaa Oil FuL Febu.... 
JifteLJ ABWC grade__ 
Sutejer klle»».««M,.n. 
Sago Peart___ 
Sisal No. SL___ 
Sugar (Raw)___ 
Tapioca No. l..^i..._.. 
Tea (quality! k9o.. 

(low med.} kilo._—- 
Wboltopa. 64a Warp.....^,^, _ _ __ 

TUnquoted. "Vo) Madegaacar. (x)_Febnrary. fy) March, (v) Jamiwy-Febraary. 

fw) February-March. * Nominal. 5 Ghana' coeoa. 

3p kUotieap idio 

LONDON OIL 
SPOT PRICES 

--T [Change 
... ^ T Lataat H-or — 

CRUDE OIL-FOB l#P*r barrel) _ 
Arabian Ught._So.M-J0.65r-a.D5 
IreiUen Ught_Sa.?3-S9.6<I -O.OS 
Arabian Heavy - 
•term tMuPortiert-aO-GfrMJOj- 
AfrttanMonny LPht'131.6B-3L00; —- 

PRODUCT*—North Weat Europe. . . 
OiF (• per tonne) 

PranMurasaeo(lno...,89fr305 — .. 
Ca*dlU..“..-..._....«74J83i .- 
Heavy fuel oil.. ..^..il63-167 -1.0 

GAS OIL FUTURES - 
The. market continued to drift .jim- 

kraaly In advance -gf this woeRand’s 
meeting of tb* Gldf-States. The II:S. 
A PL atattorfes,' which showod dtetfRere 
Stncfcs down Muioat 2m hefw*a.,**re 
ronetrued as oairireL repofta Pramior 
Man. 

airainaae' Month VaakWai + w 

32 
BIAS. 1 

SSrtffnnd asaio !+-||Km 

. Jana... 
July-:.:...-. 

256.75 i-t-OJ 
2B5J6 i-WBP\ 
257.50 +2M >■— . 

Sept._! .253-25 J + OAgUMUl'. 

Turnover: 1.40E. (1.812) km ol 100 
tonnes. •-' .-=' '. „ , 

GOLD MARKETS London futures - 
IvSiFrday'e: +or i Business 

.-dose j- -r.1 -Done Gold fell 54J an ounce from 
Thursday's close fcn the London 

bullion market yesterday to 
finish at S4B2HS3*. The metal 
opened ai .$4S6H8Tf2»d traded 

Month 

January..-l«3^0-M2j 
February. 486.1M7J1-J 

_ ____ Juma ___ 
weekend with sufficient interest . jmy.i'3'. so3,_ 
to keep gold above the WSO ''jSSmZ'*«• * » w 
level, 

j*n. i* Jan. 13 

Gold Bullion <Bn* ognoel 

Cleee.._(230a>«JI064) . gJSMBfr_ 
Opening_»48flS»4B73, (*5083005*1 [|492U4«W4 
MWfllng nxingu..!94BB,76 .. ^tSW.raS) - |M8l 
Aftemoorr fWino.*^*3-®0- t*30b.664j 

(£309 4-3061*) 
f*3121,313) 
{£312.1030 
12300.786) : 

leads base 

metals price rise 
BY .02/R .COMMODITIES STAHF 

THE WEAKNESS - of starting higher price levels and also, 
arid strength of precious metals netted a tendency to re-think 
prompted- a general rise-on the ■ earlier optimistic opmkms on 
London Metal Exchange this , the-prospects for a substantial 
week. ' economic recovery in the UJS* 

The- busiest . market was- this year. - 
copper, with oash bigh^ade. Copper^ price :.rise was 
mead rising above £1,000 a encouraged by the upsurges in 
-tonne for the first time since gold'and platinum, peaiticutefy 
August- 198L Suugging off a Uhe latter, which responded 
14th successive weekly rise in ‘Erectly to flagging confidence 
LME' warehouse. stocks, cash to currencies generally. The 
copper climbed to a 16-month . free market plathmm price 
high of £1,007.50 a tonne before ended the week 53250 rip at 
ending -the week £1(L50 up at 
£999 a tonne. \ 

The advance was; mainly , due 
to currency factors ' and im¬ 
proved economic hopes.' but it. market ptodmirii bjjSefly above 
was also aided by a force the - official . prodneer price 
majeure declaration by the which stands at $475 a tonne 
strikeout Southern Peon Copper and Rustenburg Platinum 
Corporation. This dispute was Mines of South Africa, the big* 
setttexf'later in toe week, how-' gest producer, announced yes- 
cver. :-r •-• • iterday that it is- to link its- 
" Dealers said the market- selling prices, except for long 
became very nervous at t2» . term supply contracts, more 

t rm towis! 1 

DOS 

950 

960 

srh 

COPPER 
tab 

. &0Grrii 

_ A aA,/ 
l 

fir r 

L r r I 

$469 a troy ounce, narrowing 
its discount against gold which 
rose $17.50 to $483 an ounce. 

The advance : took free 

closely w*h the rtritos *ee 
market level. 

Zinc followed toe trend on 
copper with cash metal ending 
£8.50 up at £451 a tonne, helped 
by reports of a pick up in U.S. 
physical demand. But lead 
finished £1.50 down at £305 
with traders reporting no Im¬ 
provement in physical enquiry 
and - also noting tfapt toe mzkl 
European weather bad tended 
to hold down battery demand. 

Tin prices were boosted/by 
chari-based technical buying to 
the' highest levels «fooe Sep¬ 
tember;^ Despite failing. £40 
yesterday cash, standard tin 
ended: the week £170 up : at 

£7,562.50 a tonne. 

Speculative buying lifted 
cocoa prices to the highest 
level for 12 months as highest 
than-expected demand indica¬ 
tions were published in West 
Germany and toe U.S. .and 
further doubts emerged about 
toe size of toe Ghanaian crap. 
May delivery cocoa on the 
London futures market ended 
£39 up on the. week at £I,193J>0 
a. tonne. . 

The. West German cocoa bean 
grindings total for the .final 
quarter of last year was uji'S.7 
per cent from the tome 11981 
quarter while toe ILS: trrtal yttes 
up 7.7 per oenL UK.grindings 
figures, whidh were expected to 
be pubtifihed yesterday, wiH not 

. be available till next week. In 
Accra meanwhile toe Ghana 
Cocoa . Marketing •' Board 
announced that its been pur- 
diases for toe first nine weeks 
of the current season amounted 
to only 123.421 tonnes, well 
down from the comparable 1982 
period, during which 167,400 
tonnes were purchased. 

London coffee futures values 
reversed last week's decline to 
finish £37.50 up at 21,60'S a 
tonne,‘after reaching £1.618.50 
at one - stage. The rise -was 
atari bated mainly to speculative 
buying. 

BASE METALS 
COPPER 

COPPER 
ajn. 

Official 
+■ Ol* pjri. i+or 

Unofficial J —t 

HlghGr d« 

Ca*h_.„ 
3 months 
Settfem’t 
Oathodes 
Cash.._ 
3 months 
Setttem't 
UAProdj 

£ . *- . £ \ £ 

969.5-9 
10183-a 
990 

950-1 
97D-0.Q.. 

951 

-1&J 

-1M. 

-30 
-2D 
-28 

996^.5-8^6 
. lD2frfrB»1l7 

689-62 1-9 
9B0-.5 -1DJI 

1*74-74 | ““!! 

Amalgamated Metal .Trading reported 
dun In ttie morning cash. Higher Grade 
traded at £2.969.5. this*- months Cl .020. 
18-50. 18. 19, 18, 17.50. 17_ 17.50. 18. 
19. 18.50. Standard:- Cathodes, caati 
£849. three rngfipre £380. Kartc Higher 
Grade, three months £1.020 22. 23. 
23.50. 24. Afternoon: Higher' Grade, 
three months £1,027. 28, 26J5, 27, 26fr. 
28. 2B. 28.5. Standard: Cathodes, three 
months £990. Kerb: Higher Grade, three 
months £1,030. -31, 32 34. 34S. 35. 
38u5, 38.5. 37. 38. 3fr5. 33, 38, 37fr, 
38. Turnover: 56J00 tonnas. 

INDICES 
n«AMCIAL TIMES 

Jan. 13!Jan. 12 MtfrjyjoiY’ar ago 

a48J0ti47Jgl' 239.SB [248.66 
(Basa: July 1 1SB2 «= 100) 

? REUTERS 

Jan. 34Uan. 13: Mth ago. War ago 

lfrlSjZ'lfilsifl'f lrta.6 1624.0 

{Been September 18.1931 - 100) 

MOODY’S 

•laq. 13| Jan.lZiM^thego Y'arago 

1036J (id3dT<^B.7 '■ - 1002' 
. {December 31 1S31 - 100} 

V‘ . DOW JONES 

- Dow 
Joaea 

Jan. 
13 

Jan. 
12 

. IMOl 
*1 

nth i Year 
ago | ago 

' ’ *bot!l41.fil}l41Jh!l32.B2 12fi AS 
FB?ra |147.45jl47.«j 137.1BI 184.01 
(Base: December St 1974 — 100)' 

SILVER 
P«r ; 

troy oa. 

Bullion 
fixing 
price 

+ or tM*. 

Un^o'l 

+ or 

Spot ...~± 
3 month* 
6 months, 
12montfu 

780.45p 
301.40p 
B21.76p 
B63.50p 

-8.70 
-I0.Z 
-10.4 
-11.3 

7820 
803.75p 

-6 
-7JB 

10.000 ox*. Momkig: Three months 
797.0, 802JX- 02.5. Kerb: three months 
804.0. 025..-. Afternoon: three month* 
805, 03.5. Kerb: three rpontfra SOU, 
06, 08. -- . 

tenge then of Me, reports CoK4r and 
Harper. 

RUBBER 
The London physical market opened 

about unchanged, steadied throughout 
die day and closed firm. Lewi* and 
Peer reported a February fob price for 
No 1 RSS in Kuala Lumpur of 190.25 
(187.75) cents a kg and SMR 20 173.0 
(172.0)._ - 

No. 1 [Yestardys! Previous1 Business 
RJML I oloaa 1 Jlose j Done 

COCOA 

COCOA 
45®«tard*y3ij . |. 

Close j + or jE 

*par tonne! . | 

Bualnes 
Done 

Feb-....1560 570 ,547-555 
-Mar'565-577- 1654-660 
Apl-Jno 1578-579 -868-569 

March-_JX3S5-86 
May—_[ 1195-94 
Jnly. ■ 18054)4 H-3-.0 
Sept—— 1814-16 
Dec--037-39 
Mar oh ,—: -1256-38 
May- 068-70 

Salas " '“"r- “ 

+64) 
+44) 

,+ajs 
hw 
-24) 
-6.0 

1190-72 
1201-82 
1212-94 
1222-08 
1248-54 
1266-58 
1876-69 

Jly-Sept 
Oct-Dec 
JanMch 
Apl-Jno 
Jiy-Septl 
Oct-Deo 

597-599 
616-518 
635-636 
655-657 
678-679 
697 

588-589 
606-607 
626-627 
647-648 
670-678 
695-686 

580-568 
601-580 
I&20-6G2 
638-624 
857-647 
1678-670 

TIN 

TIN 
un. ■ (+orj p-re_ f+or 

OffidaL I — Unofficial ^-t 

HighQrads *_ 1*.' • t 2 
ftSh_i767D-8 - i+5 . 7BBO-B !—40 
3 month# 7S7MH'+S ) 757M 
Balttlern't 7575 i+6 ! . .-r j- 
standard' 
Caah.._... 7570J :+b r 7B60-5 +-« 
5. monthaj 7675-85+76 75708 . -CLS 

tiem-S 7578 +6 •• -'-.i. 
StrattBti ;i29.15 .- 
NewYorK _;_■ ; _ 

Tut—Morning; Standard, cash C7.S30. 
three months £7.601, 7 600. 74590. 86.. 
aOt-75: 80. 85, 80. Kerb: Standard, 
three *r months <7,585.. Afternoon; 
Stentterd. three months £7.585, 80. 70, 
65i .35... Eerb: Standard, three month* 
£7680. ' Turnovers 1^85 tonnes. 

6550, 85.75. Kerb: 71me months MB6. 
67.-6650, 36. 65.50. 'Afetmoon: Three 
months £467. 66. 665. 66. 65.5 66. 
86L25, 885. 66.25. Kerb: Three months 
£488: 88, 69.5. 70. 69: Turnover 18.225 
tonpea. 

ALUMINIUM 

teles; 4,322 <6.659) Iota pf 10 tonnea. 
ICCO—DallyTprtes for Jan U: 81.18 

(80.78). Imfitamr price for Jeq 17: 
79J6 (7980).• 

Official • — {JnofficJal —t 

£ £ £ £ 

Spot_' 673.54 -ITS G78-.5 -1.75 
3 months 695-.5 -BJ6 69S-.5 -2.38 

. Aluminiutri—Morning; Three months 

COFFEE 

COFFEE Ve*?day> + on Business 
-Oteaa 1 7 | . Done 

January.... 
March 
May. 
July. —. 
Sept._ 

lB&aifi lfljOj 1820-01 
iras-07 -12.51 161801 
1584-36 -6.0 1 1525-14 
143&40 -6.5 1439-30 
I?ejfr70 —2,3 ; 1372-66 

Sates: 486 (1.034) Iota of 15 tonne*, 
nil (nil) of 5 tonnea. 

Physical dosing prices (buyer) were 
spot 55.50p (S4.50p): Feb S6.7&P 
(56-OOp): March S7.2Sp (56.75p). - 

SOYABEAN MEAL 
The market opened unchanged In 

quiet trade, reports T. G. Roddick. 
Prices drifted on trade selling before 
steadying on late buying. rBSterdy'a. + or ] Bualnes* 

Close i — '1 Done 

LEAD 
ajn. 

LEAD Offlotal SJjsofftolal —t 

- - *' £ •* i c 

SB<L is, 94.50, IS. SG-5G. » Kerb: 
■ Thraa months £686, 97. Aftomocn: 
Three months fSW.5 9flL 99. 700. 699.5. 

' Karin Three months CTM. 700.5. 700. 
■ 689, TDD, Turnover: 17,800 tonnea.^ 

NICKEL 

January ....! 128t£B5 —5.0 J 1296-75 
Seles: 2.989 jJ5.i0S) lota of 5 tonnea. 
ICO indicator puce for Jen 13 (U.S. 

cant* per poutd}; Comp, daily 1979 
127.54 (12787)*- tS-dav average 129.91 
(129.85) . .... 

GRAINS'11 

• £ 

1 per tonne 
Feb.' 147.80-484) +0.16 14I4M-47.1D 

146. BO-474) —0.06 147.UMB.M 
145.20-45.5 +0.25 ltt.2B-4J.60 
148.2048.0 4-0.70 148.00 

April . 
June. 
August 

WHEAT BARLEY 

lYeutard'yai+or -Veafrd'yaJ + or 
Mntt' daw i alow i — 

Cte*h-302-.26 h-4j 
3 months1 -314-41 }-lU 
>^uuv> M4 ex Lt * 

NICKEL i turn. 
■ Official 

+3 ... p.m. j+or 
- fUnofflcial1 -1 

Jxn320.80 
Mar J 12BJJ5 
May J 124.05 

+0,10 114J20 f-O-20 
■tO. 1ft 116^0. ^-OJB 
N).1« .117AB |r-aa 

SUUL6 I-4A 
aottlemtf 30?J2.5>7.75i - ; ~2pot~.. 
VIA Spot —  :.*.-) *21-28 1 : . 3roem1 

__: £425JO -201 2430-5 -T7.5 
month* 2500-5 -2Si 2505-10 -20 

Laad—Morning: Cash £302 th'rear 
months £314, M.50. 15J' 14.80V 14.75." 
15. ifi. 15. 14.50. 14. Kerb; Three 
rpontha OlSiO, IB, 16-50... Afternoon: 
Three month*. £316. 16fr. :i6; -1B.5.' 
Kerb: Three months £316,. 17* 18. Tuna- 
oven 12,150 tonnw- j . . 

Nickel ■ Mum mg* ■ Three months 
£24306. £500. Kefb. iThrea momha 
£23£S. WJOS. 02 Aftarnoon. Three 
months ££5o5. JO, «a£500 05. 10. 
Kerb: Thraa nsnths C£fc!0, 25. Turn¬ 
over: 1-290 tonnes. 

t*"- 
. r 

. . •.-T=- . fkalri'CMna Jan. 14 

■v»Sar 
Magteteaf ■ itofraoo- '(^c4si5-3l*uj {lOtTSor'Aint'. 

VN+w bo«|«®i*-4»4 ', 4»* . 
8560-670 (B354U-380iflJ 

ZING SILVER 

ZINC 

Cas)l_~. 
knrotfchsp. 
Settlem'tj 
Prtmwtal —. 

- un. 
OfTMal 

FF°n ■H-tn.H 
UnoffloUT 

TL'bt'- Stiver was And 9.7p 4 uuno* lower 
J ‘ for spot tMivoty.-in die tindon bufiloa 

market yesterday at 7B0.4Sp. U-S. 
A ’egohratemp j of the fixing' level* vmrsi 

JHlyj 126.10 
S»~[ -114.30 triysl 108.50 (-0.18 
NW-' H7,35_Vft1rt 11£65 +-Q.10 

Business done—Wheat; Jan 120.50- 
0J0, Mar 122.2S-14K), May 124.103.80. 
July 126.10-5 90. Sept untraded, Nov 
117-36-7.30, SbIsk. ass i0ta of 100 
tonnes. Raney: Jen 114.40-4.15. Mar 

•118,35-5.25.' M»y-111^0,7.45. ■ Sapt 
106.50 only, Nov untradad. Soles. 32 
:cte ol igo mnpas.. 

‘POTATOES 

. Yatterd’yl hwriooa - Bdilnee* 
Month! __®(oae 1 

* par tonne 

October. H7.fltt-48.fl +0.BS Z47JU 
Dec-. I4BJD-M.5+ 1.26 — 
Feb. 14BjHD-6S.il1 +1.» .- 

Salsa: 297 (921 lots ol MX) lowras. 
SOYABEAN OIU-(U.S. S per tonne): 

Feb 406.00. 407.00. 406.00-405.00: April 
416D0. 417.50. 415^0; Jun« 427-00, 
428.00: Aug 433.00. 439.00; Oct 439.00, 
448.00: Dec 445.00. *57.00: Feb 450.00. 
466.00: June-Feb untreded. -Salas: 13 
(42) lore of 25 tonne*. 

SUGAR 
LONDON DAILY SUGAR — Raw Sugar 

-Q5.00 (same) 3 toon* ori Jan-M) 
shipment. Whfta ; augdr £135,00 
(£138.00)- _ 

)-- 
He. 4 Yesterday' Previous 
Can- clots close 
tract 

Businas 
done 

. 450-1 .43JS.45064.5pT -. not 512.30. down 135c: three-mnrrih 
;i«6&.&.75+1.1fi460a&-5 M.B 512.563, down 12flc aix-raomh SI252B. 

*51 ’+3.5' “ doum 11J3c:- and 12-month $13297. 
m«-i*RL75‘40,7i dawn B-ScrTlre metaf enured »t 7*4- 

- I Ztoe—Mofning! Three month* wSi 788o (S124WZ4*) and aloud ac 7fBa 
.lnj_K3Kn ta jo.. .m. ,aa_,A*jm—m... 

Peb-*h'6TJ» 69^0 rsrjM7.ro 
AprILlI 86.10 85J50 B8.M44.0I 
May«^t 00.00 «L60 . BSJMflJtt 
Nov  67JD . 67^0 W— 

Fob..J 7SflO • 76.30 75 JB 

aid boot ecniertns eeuaed 

_ • £ par tonne • 

March 1M.B5-M50 1DS.458S Jfl ilBB.1tt-fli.7G 
May ... 109.65-08.90-1M.M-0B.7S 1HL7B48JB 
Aug....' 117.08- IB.SS 117.B0-17,00 ; 116.60-17.00 

124^6-24.801124,26-24,48 j lS&,b/J-54.(Hl 
Dec..., 1 SO JKJ-i 1.261 ZSO.40-iO.fl6 ilS2.D8-S0.7S 
March ISiJfrSfl.® 1SW0-S8.M IB9.W-HLW 
May™. 1SB JfrttJW|142.M-44501 — 

Safes: 3.056 (5,065) Iota of 50 tootrea. 
Tens and Ly4e delhmry price for 

gremdaaed bada urMto sugar mbs 
C4C6-SO (eerne) a «mne tor home trade 
Ad C19850 (sente) for e/cport. 

Interttadonsl Sugar Agreement (14:S. 
cents per pound) fob end eMauad 
Oribbean porta. Prices-far Jen 
Daily price 5.7B (frdfi}; W-day 
•uiwu ana ra/un.... 

NEW YORK. January 14 

Precious metals rallied lata In the 
day on strong rumours ol a discount 
rate cut as wall as on renewed con¬ 
cern about the stability ol the 
international banking system with 
news cl s government take-over of 
three major Chilean banka- The news 
Irom Chile was the spark which 
turned a arable copper market into 

NEW VORK 

| COCOA 10.tonnes; .S/tonnm 
> Close High Low PlflW 

March • 1713 1715 1669 1063 
Way 1754* 1759 1730 1710 
July. 1777 1780 1745 1736 
Bept. 7800, •1800 ■ 1765 •was 
Dec ,1220. •18?0 1799 “1796 
Mato 1866 — ' ’ — 

COFFEE " c/” 37.000 lbs; cent/lb - 

Close: High .low . Prev 
March 128.54 128.75 127 JO 128.16 
May 124.28 12AJ0 123-20 123.62 

•July • 121.00 121.00 120.00 120.45 
Sept 119.25 119.25 11731 118J6 
Dec 116-33 116-00 115.76 115 JO 
March 11425 114.B3 173.90 114.51 
May 112.43 112.50 1124» 112.00 

| COPPER 25,000 lb. centa/lb 

Close High Low Prev 
Jen 74.50 74.00 72.25 72.75 
Feb 7445 — — 73.10 
March 75-50 75.90 73 JO 73.75 
May 7835 76.95 74.35 74.80 
July 77.60 77.95 75.40 75.8S 
Sept . 78 .55 78-80 • 74.50 76 JO 
Dec 79fr5 80-50 77.85 78-05 

'March n.2S 8190 . 79.10 79.45 
May ' ''82L20 82.00 .80.30 '80.40 

-July -83.15 81.70 . 81.40 81J6 

I COTTON 50,900 lb, cants/lb ■ 
Clone High Low Prev 

March 66.72 66.85 06.37 66.72 
May 67.94 88.10 67.60 67-90 
July 68JB5- 69.19 68.62 68.90 
Oct 68.45 68.65 68J5 68.40 
Dec 68.79 68.00 68.42 88.77 

J GOLD 100 troy oz. S/tjoy oz 

Close High Low Prev 
Fob 490.0 497.0 482fr 490.0 
March 4929 499.0 4B4J6 493J 
AprH 497.1 504-0 489_B 487.1 
June 504.1 511.0 496JB 504.1 
Aug 5113 6185 504.5 511-6 
Oct 5193 5245 511.6 519 J 

-Dec 527.2 533.0 619.5 527-2 
Fab 53S.2 540.0 528J 535.2 
April 543.4 547T5 537.5 643.5 
June 551.7 5534) 546J 551.9 
Aug 660.1 —- • — 560.4 
Oct 668.8 571fr 562.5 569-2 

I HEATING OIL 42.000 U.S. gallons, 
| cants/U.S. gallons 

Close High Low Prev 
Feb 82.48 824B 82.35 82-29 
March ■ 80.58 ..81.20 80.50 80.44 
April 78.88 79 JO 78.75 78.69 
May 77-90 78.50 77.90 77.70 
June 78.15 78.50 77 JO 77.70 
July 78.10 78.60 78.10 77.67 
Aug 78.70 — 73.20 
Sept 79,25 — 79-25 
Oct 8090 -- — 80.B0 
Nov 8150 — — 81 JO 

a sharply advancing market with 
short-covering and break-out chart 
buying tha strangest influences. 
Technical buying, a colder weather 
forecast and a constructive distillate 
Block report moved heating-oil higher. 
Cocoa recovered on The favourable U.S. 
grind figure of a 7 par cant increasa 
and on dealer reporta that tha 

Ghanian crop is coming in lighur 
than expected, reported Kelnhold. 

SUGAR WORLD “ 11 *’ 11&000 tb. 
cents/lb 

. Close High- low Prev 
March 6.26 fi-27 0.13 8.T7 
May 6.88 6.69 frS4 6.61 
July 7.05 7.05 - 6J9 6J5 
Sept 7J6 7j40 7JS 7-28 
Oct 7.64 7-66 7J« 7J3 
March 8.66 8.69 -8.55 8J3 
May 8JS 8J5 8-96 . 8JG 

CHICAGO 
LIVE CATTLE «L000 Dm. centa/lb 

Close High Low Prev 
Fob 61.05 61.10 60 sr 6QJG 
April 61.95 62.00 61 JO 61.77 
June 63J7 63.40 62.95 63.12 

61 JO B1.25 61.47 61J5 
Oct 60.10 60.17 69 JO 5987 
Dec 61^2 61.42 61.20 61J7 

LIVE HOGS 30.000 (b, centa/lb 

Close High Low Prev 
Feb 59.70 58.80 38JO SB .80 
April 56 J5 57.00 55 85 55 JO 
June 57 J2 57.97 58.87 56.95 
July 
Aug 
Oct 
Dec 
.Feb 
April. 

57.40 
65.25 
50.78 

660.20 
49.10 
47.65 

57.50 
56.25 
50 JM 
50.20 
49 J5 
47.70 

58.50 
54.50 
50.35 
4840 
48.5S 
47c20 

56.50 
54.56 
5036 
49 JD 
4BJ0 

■47.50 

MAIZE 5.000 bu min. csnts/56-lb bushel 

March 
May 
July 
Sept 
Dee 
March 
May 

Close High. Low Prev 
255.4 267A 252.0 2542 
2BS.Z 266.8. 261.6 mu 
273.2 274.6. 269-6 271A 
Z77.0 278.0 273.4 274.8 
284.2 285.0 280.4 282.2 
293.4 294.0 290.0 292JO 
239.2 299.4 2SM 297.6 

PORK BELLIES 3%000 lbs, cants/lb 

Ctara High low Prew 
Fob 87.52 87.65 86 JS 85.75 
March 88.57 88.70 84.86 84.75 
May 85.72 85.77 84.00 ■ 63.90 
July 83.60 83-80 82.06 82.17 

80,72 81.06 79.40 79 JO 
Fob B8.7S 68.96 67.86 67.85 
March 67.50 S8.4S 67.50 68.45 

SOVAREANS 5,000 bu min. 
centa/60-lb bushel 

Close High Low Prev 
Jan 589.0 590.6 B83-4 586J 
March 598.0 GOO.O 592.4 594.4 
May 610.0 611.0 603.0 605.0 
July 61BJ 619.0 611J B13.2 
Aug 619.0 620.0 612.4 613.4 
Sept 616.4 818.4 811.0 612.0 

618.4 6Z1A 613.0 615.2 
Jan 632.4 B33.4 62fr4 827.0 
March 647.4 647.4 641 J) 642-0 

SOYABEAN MEAL 100 tons. S/ton 

ORANGE JUICE 15X00 lb, centa/lb 

Jan 
March 
May 
July 
Sept 
Nov 
Jan 
March 
May 

Ckue 
118.60 
120.00 
120.70 
121.80 
122.00 
121.70 
122.00 
122.50 
122.70 

High 
119.50 
121 JO 
122.00 
122^6 
123 JO 
123.75 
123.2& 
124.00 

Low Prev 
117.50 116.20 
118J0 118.50 
119.00 117.00 
119.80 117.86 
120.70 118.75 

' 121.70 119.25 
120.50 119-75 
123.00 120-25 

— 120.45 

PLATINUM 50 toiy oz. S/trey ez 

Jan 
Feb 
March 
April 
July 
Oct ' 
Jen 
Jan 
April 

Chm 
473,0 
479.0 
479.0 
479.0 
485.8 
493.7 
502.2 
502.2 ' 
510fr 

High 
479.5 

48S.0 
488.0 
493.0 
501.0 
605.0 
505.0 
514.0 

Low 
465 J) 

472.0 
472.0 
478.0 
486.0 
496.0 
496.0 
505.0 

Prev 
477.B 
466.3 
485.3 
485.3 
493.3 
501J 
510.9 
510.9 
520.1 

SILVER 5.000 my oz, eents/troy oz 

Cfofts High Low Prev 
J*n. . 1279.5 1274.0 1233.0 12S3J 
Feb 1284.5 1256.0 1240.0 12S8.0 
March 1293.0 1304.0 1238.0 1287.0 
May 3313.0 1324.0 1280.0 1288.4 
July 1333.6 1344.0 1280 J 1308.4 
Sept 1354.0 1370.0 1302-0 13284 
Deo 1387.0 1405.0 1336.5 1358.0 
Mafoh 1421.0 1439.8 1410.0 1389.8 
May 1444.0 1443.0 1390.0 1411J 
July 1467,0 1430.0 1430.0 1433.3 

Clone Mgh Lew Prev 
Jar* 183.0 183.9 182.4 m« 
March 183 J 184.1 182J) 182.91 
May 184.4 185.0 182.9 184.1 
July 185.7 187.0 184.5 185 J 
Aug 188.0 1868 194.0 185J 
Sept 186,5 186.9 185,0 185.8 
Oct 186.5 188 J 184.6 1848 
Dee 188 J 189.5 187.0 188.5 
Jan 189.0 189.0 188.5 187J 
March 19T.0 — — 189.5 

SOYABEAN OIL 60.000 lb. eents/lb 

Clqei Hlnh Low Prev 
Jan 16.75 16J3 18.35 16J8 
March 17.01 17.15 16.67 18.72 
May 17.4 T .17.66 • 17.08 T7.11 
July 17 J8 T7.94 17,48 17.50 
Ann 18.05 18.05 17.73 17.65 
Sent 18.05 18.10 1B.D5 17.79 
Oct 18.25 18.40 17.94 H.94 
Dec la.m 18.55 18.25 18.21 
Jan 18.55 ■ — 18« 
March 18.85 — — 18.88 

Wt«iT 5.OOO bu min, cents/80-lb 
bushel 

Close High Lew Prev 
March 3*6.2 347Jt 341J 34S.8 
May 384.4 354.6 348.4 352.6 
July 380.0 380.0 354.2 3S8 Z 
Sept 389.6 370.0 364.0 387.8 
Dec 385.4 385.6 380.0 383.2 
MweH 388.4 388.4 393.0 39fr0 

11.89 

.u 

•85 

-OS 

.r; 

.04 

.01 

.M 

.0* 

05 

M 

M 

71 

SPOT PRICES—Chicago loose lard 16-80 
(same) cents per bound. Handy and 
Herman bullion silver 1244.0 (1246JM 
cents per tray ounce. New York tin 
548.0-50.0 I549.fr52j» cants per pound. 

HOCA — Lecadonet ex-form spot 

Other milling whoet eeaaacn 

121 frO.. Feed .barley: Eaatawi 11340. 

E. Wdlenda 112.10, N. East 122.10, 

Scotland 1H.7D. Tha UK Monetary 

Coefficient far dm week beglmdng 

Mandey January O. tH3 to oxpented 
re as 1-flHflL 

LONDON GRAINS—Wheat: U.S. park! 
Northern Spring No. 1 14 par cam 
Jan 128, Feb 129J25, March 130 tran- 
ahlptnant East Coast setiere: English' 
feed fob Jan 122,50. Jen-Merah 124, 
F*h-M#n:h 13 123fr0 East Coast sell era. 
•War. French Jan 147 transhtpmand 
East Cchhk softer,' Barley: English toad 
fob Jen 11B. Rfo' 120. March 120J5Q. 

^S2J0 
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corporation and county 

‘^‘V'T 3Counei a'.pc 1990-92 

C.irnct 7’|DC 1982-84 £33:, 
B-trt.ngh*^ Con* 2'.me 1926 ior after; 

afniinetani OIR CO ll':BC 2012 ffoi 
Z12;1 'I':* 2012 <£20 Pd. 

U I, ’: ■« V, \ J 1983 
t’OU. 13':nc 1989 I104'i '11 11 

Ver Rate 1381 £IOOi, 

Cdmccn I2i.pc 1985 £101 (10.1l 
Grampian 10’joc 1985 £961. 
S"T2*W 11'rpc I91M I9a-J 
HmtSMHilK 5';P< 1982-84 £89!; 
IsUngron Ifloc 1902-83 £99’» (II If 
.Bj** BSjW £.1011,. 12-,pc 1986-8,- 

Krni.naMn Chebej 11 ',oe 1985-87 £99 
|7'11 

K.riffjw, Matron 11 Sue 2031 £32'. 
Lf'Cd! Clt>; 13>:K 2008 £109', 
Uy'wol 'Cirri 13ot 19B5 LIOi'i 2 

LucroaoJ COTO 2>Bt 1925 (8c aflert 
C1B'«C 

M.wh«t-r 11.5k 2007 1fp‘ £93 (12 1). 
!1 lK 2C07 .'£25 pdl £171, 

Manchester Com 2PC £29', III 1’ 
Newunle-UDoa-Tnio icitr- U',K 2G17 
£92 112a1l 

N_y« castle.Ucson-Tvne 91,0c 1981-83 C98-', 

Neff Ingham Jpe 1521- 
Pa Irtrv (ipc 1982-84 £96 CIO 11 

Si Helm <Mr? Boro< 11,DC 1985 £96’, 
5a’*3rt 5‘:3c 19B0-88 £77 

5.1-idMrll iMn Boro! line 1985 £100-*, 

■•. v" y'jCrri:^. .*• i 

KMnwprt- 8e>4eo. Lonsdale 6ecL» 1980- f 
1985 CBBIO <,:« 

LlArdf Bank 71; pc La 1984 Cl 12'; 3’i 
Lombard North Central 3ac2ndPt i£li 42 
Midland Bank ISpcLn 2002-07 £10JN 
National Westminster Bank 7xPr i£l> 62 

■:. 9DtLn 1993 £77', 8': 9. 12':pc 
Ln 2004 (£25pa 31 3831 Ulli <i 2 

Rea Brother* 65 (12.1 ■ 
Royal Bank or Scotland Grp S'-DcPf itil 
45. I lot PI i£l i 90 1 

Schraders S'-pcUn 1997-2002 £73__ 
Standard Chartered Bank IZ'-acLn 3002- 

. -2007 (£25od ?I J'B3' £18-- 'i 9 
Wintruu 10':KPI l£1i 110 US’D 

STOCK EXCHANGE DEALINGS 
noblb of business dgn. .hewn balow tan besn taken with consent from tfcey B^jwt fer««K of •wcuOoti ^fLMfwndtog enter which dsneUs the 

"SEtaJJ Start SlSrOMI LNt -fid Md-M bB reproduced .jJvft.Wgh-t fed lo*« ***** prtc^- ' 
j la** 

! W,Ul[KjtaiJa refra to thoee imwIMw not Included in the.-FT-Share Information 

L l 

So^-.l TyiKWCr 12',0e 1*188 £190'; 
Scitthrnd-on-Sca Boro Cel lies 1987 

690 : (12 ll 
Saj'ki-nd-on-Soa Con 9i,nc 1981-83 £98 h 

117 1. 
Stutlnrarl. 6’iJX 1903-86 £84>, 51.. 

T'.-e 1984-85 £96', 7. 12'.-ee 1987 
£ 1 CO', 1 ill 11 

Swnmra 13',pc 2006 Eiitj'. 
Tjr.tr Be 10'iPC 1984-05 £951. 7 HI J. 
T»n* Wear 12« 1996 £39', <1211) 

VK PUBLIC. BO.VRDS 
A-mcl MOrt Coro 4 -peDti 19G1-9I £57 
•11 1- SPCDD 1979-83 £94 02'11. 
5 -a-:Da 1900-05 £87. 5>:ocCb 1993- 
1495 CSS '12 1>. 6PC06 1382-87 £76'v 

• 12 1;. COCOS 1992-94 £63 MOL. 
F ---06 1935-90 E'3’; i10.ll. TiiorDb 
1-11:1.34 £.92 J'. 112 I’. 7',otDb 1941. 
’993 £75 '10 1 • 9'.BTDh 1980-85 
£*?” - '12-1 9';oc0b 1981-83 £99. 
4 n-D>- 1483-BC 691 ■- 2'- 9'iDCDfj 
■ °P5-87 C**(ls. ID'.PcDb 1992-93 C8S 

. - ; »■ U'.KDn 199J C101-. 14-.M 
83-.. 1L2 83 £104.3720 .3740 

C:.c*. Pert Aufh'* 3sc £18 *11.1J. 4k 
£24 .12 11 

F rance ‘or Ind 14ncUnrt.n 1983 £101 \ 
M-t'pa Wa-rr 3kA 19C3-2003 £34 tT 1i 
Nt-r-r..-rn Ireland Elcr? 7-;K 1983-85 
£90'. 'll 1- 

P71 C' Lend Aulh’r 6’.P-: 1987-50 £48 
51 .10 

See* Ajric 
.'•l; 

Src llpcDb 1997-99 £101 

BREWERIES 
Alllcd-Lion* £l_KPr i£» 46 7 I, 112.1'. 

7-iKPI 1£ 1, L.4 112 ll. SkDC 1985-90 
£53. 3i,pcCb 1987-97 £45 110 If. 
4I.0CD0 1979-84 £8990 >111). 
SLKDb 1979-84 £90 1 H2H. 
6',0CDb 1904-89 £76 Ill'll. 7',kD9 
1988-83 £74*; lll.'ll S'.BCLn £42 

6LDCLn £49 <11 1i. 7'.KLn 1993-98 

ita^aac^ an 36 8<: 9ij. 7xPt «£1» 
62'« 112.1>- S'dxDa 1987-92 £66 
(11 TV a i.PcOb 19o7-92 £40. J'rci-.i 
1992-97 £51 2. 7',Ktn 1992-97 £70U 

B03S (n*nt> BKLn 1985-90 £67': ill.'U, 
7'.pcLn 1992-97 £67 

Bell 'Arthur! and Sona S';ncPt US1» 41 
112 11 

Badainaten* Bre^erle* (BcDb £-30_ '7 1' 
Border Breweries iWrcnhami -oc2adD6 

1990-95 £73 IIOH M 
Bulmer iH. P.l HldO* 9':kP» '61* HO 

Cameron «J. WJ 4‘.K0b 1973-83 £96 

Clarti iMatthoel and 5©i*i iHIdaa* 7ucFf 

Courage*1 J’i-kDO 19S-L 87 £881; (10'1 J. 
4 UocOb 1983-87 £71 l711 3',KD6 
r;pi. <11 i). CecOb 1976-83 IS. 
frifi. C.DClndDh 1984.89 ZtS'i 
12 11 7pc2nd0b 1987-92 £73>, MO-11 

nScaneDb 1985-90 £79': 110.11. (pc. 
ZndOb 1989-94 £7S 1121*. SwcLn 1 
200449 £52. 10*:KLn 1990-95 £86 
l- 7 

! ^^thSUs odianvisa IndieaBeA. denemlnadons am 25p and prlcee ara In pent*. 
1 The prices am those at which business was done m' the 38 hours up to 
< 3jjo pm on Thu rad ay end eettlad through the Stock Exchange Talisman system: 

For those securities in which no truBfewas m reeofdad »»-Thomday'e 
Official Lbt, the-latest iscorded bustnwa In th* fhm pmvioua days is given 

with the relevant^faw- r/V- • ' :: r.'.'_ . . .■ - ■ 
tBaioains at'special pneesi vBwyalnr. dona the previous' day. Barge Ins ------- 

dona with non-rnemoef or e*®cuT3d * ,o»«»W8 

ADwocd Machine Tools BpcPf t£1> 130 

Arrow IncLn 1992-2002 C3**- „ 
Albright and Widen 7',KDb 1985-90 
£74:; (11/11. BpcOB 1987-92 £7»j 
llOlll 

Alcan Aluminium C1B‘: (I0ID 
Alcundco Hiags A (lOpl 6‘« tj1 ’2, 
Alfa" iw. G.J Sam (TIMon) SpcPf 1*1 > 

A?i*d Farm Foods 8K0b 1988-93 £72 
Allied Leather Induct MM (25pJ 264 S 

Allied1 * Suppliers BpcLn 1982-87 €78'i. 

1«9-»02 

SS&SSS cum 

Anderson SthraUiclvde SocLn 1986-91 

AneHean indmtrUU Com 3.623pc 

A?m«5frt29G^P 7«Pf <£1) 911 4 

ArroleAnc itfldBSi C5ul 1*. A *So> 1« 

Arden^and Cobden Hotels fSOP) 1213 
no n 

Davenport’S Brewcrv d«dg*l 211 4 112.1) r Argyll Food* CWrfc to SUb for OrtlJ 38 
OMcnISh Ij. A I 485 «12 ll i 7'jt 8 ■ 

COMMONWEALTH C.OVT. 

E 4'nur H-ih COM 5'*k in77-BS (Rlvs 
HirM' £90' . M' l» 

»4---w Seilard 3 -DC icn-ea IW-. (10 If 
Rhcdc-la 3p; 1071-73 'Unajsi 

T144 .11 1- J '-re 19P7.?r lAsii £S2. 
Ok IOTu-tp iumi-.i £167 f 11X1 j 

FOREIGN STOf:KS | 

(ronpcni uaiahlo London) j 

.stare- r.rai.l 5KFduB« 1915 150 | 

cb'nj :ReBU^ D»I 5KRror!jGI<3l.n 1913 ! 
Grig l'/.| £B>- ftO 1* Inr Chin Sly I 

5rtS:iiDmBit. '9 <10 1- Shan-M.m-Nm 
.n 1936 StloCdi CTO 110-T - 

Den-rjrk .K.nEaom: 15pcLn 7005 £59 '■ 
9 

Grcrce iK<ngdEm< Src 1031 'As?' £40 
(12 S' CKPubWk^SttgLn 1923 FdsBdl. 
1965 £45'; 

BANKS, DISCOUNT 

Gann o' Ireland (Govemer and Co on 
7mLn 1986-91 £62 

Bam la, i Bank OUdcLd I9B6-93 £77; a>i 
'• 9 >< IZDCLn 2010 iFp 17.6 Mi 
£fl5‘, 6 'I ilO Ij. 12acLn 2010 <2SPd 
17 6 82' £10'-;: 'i»t I.- 20. 16KLn 
2002-07 £116‘; 

Ea relays Bank IntH 7>;KLn 1986-91 
£76': '4 7'; 

Charterhouse Gro S'.-KLn 1990-95 £81*, 
i12 ll 

Ccmmcrclal Bank qr Near Cast £S<Reg) 
£11'a i7;l) 

Hombros 7pcLn 1986 £06 h M2 1' 
Hill Samuel Grp BncLn 1909-94 £71 

□Ijullm 5'.-PCLn £42 71-ncLn 1988- 
<\aj £70', 1. lO.SocLn 1993-98 
rao 

Grecian Whitley BpcPt i£1) 96 8. TW 
Ob 1967-92 £74=- (12 1). 7KLn £MI; 
.11(1'. 3'-KLn £65 

Guinness ■ Arthur] 7',pcLn 2001 £841, S 
i-. lOorLl 1993-98 £00 'i 

Hardys and Hansom 455 (7.1) 
HIU. Thomson If®7-?2 *73'» 
Home Brewer-- S'.PCPf l£1l 49 
Innm^onal DMMers and Vintners 4^ne 

Db 2002-07 £41 'If If. 8':P(Lf 1987- 

Maclonald7 Martin Olrtlltcries A l50p) 
510 17 ll. B SCO ‘7 1i_ 

Manadald Brewery *£!' *60 S 
Maraton. Thompson and E,ershed 111 

Scorrtsh and Newcastle Breweries 5';«Pf 
■£1 ■ 49ir (11 If 7'ipcPf <£ll 69 
.12X11- SWncDb 1979-84 £93 ill IV 
6KlstDb 1934-89 X76 (11 It. 6UPC 
isiOh 197S-83 £93 ft'.BClsfDb 1«tfS- 
1990 £76': M2 li. rkKlRDb 1989-94 
£73 MIL 

Seagram Dlstillen lX'a:DS 2012 <£25pd 
31 3 831 1 i, ‘12 11 

ShioslOfie ijamesl 4pcistDb £31 
Vauv Breweries 4i;OcAPi ttli 381; 40 

>10 1i. 11'jKDb 2010 C£2Spd 1 '3 83i 
£21 

Wjtnrv Mann Truman SVrcDb £32 
(10,-11. a'.pcDb 1978-B3 MS<; (12(11 
4'-0cDb 1983-93 £61'. (Ififl* 
1989-94 £66': (10i1). 6':PCDb 19B-- 
1990 £74'■ 7prOb 1988-93 £72': 
(7 1). 7'.FCDb 19B7-3: 674':- 10 K 
Db 1990-95 £92t- ilUIL 7',peLn 
19*14-99 £68i; M2'11. apeLo 1990-9S 
£73';. S'.Kin £63 i'0-I) 

Wchstcr (Samuel* 4l;pcrDb 2000 £45 
ill;**. TVkOI 1988-93 £67 

Whitbread and Co B 146 ''211). S':PC 
3'dPI i£11 47 Mill). 6«Pf (CD 51 •; 
M2I1). 7oc.Pi i£11 62'7X1>. 4'-pc 
Dh 1999-2004 £45 (I2MI 6';KOb 
1935-91 £72 ill'll. b'.KDb 1984-87 
£86<h 7pcDb 1980-93 £73':. 7'iKDb 
1939-94 £75 7 ijoc Ln 1-386,91 £76 
ll’.l.'. 7',dcLn 1995-99 £64’,®. 
T'.ssLn 1996-2000 £68 '1 (7/1). 10':oe 
Ln 2000-05 £84 M 2111 

VW»'nread Investment 156 SiiKDo 
1930-95 £91 '7.M „ 

Yourg and Co's Brewery BpcPf (£«) 
lOSi. 

COMJV1ERC1AI- INDUSTRIAL 

A—'B 

AE BpcLn 1989-94 £62 6 

AECI 5'rnePI (R2) 30 M0I1) 
Al Industrial Products bOCPf (£11 27 

AMEc\s0p1 250 1 2 3 4. ISpcLn 1992 

aTp.V. ‘Hldhs'd^SapePf <£1) *9 Ill'll. 
tOocDb 1990-95 £83 HO'D. IO'.k 
Ln 1997-2002 £180 (11,'H 

Aaroman Bras 4.2SKPt '£M 44L! 51 
5 (7111 

Ariel industries (25Pi 27>i M2M) 
Arm l ea9e Bros 7';pcPb 1985-90 £67 

Am/taCP Shanks Group lOpcLn 1989-94 
841- (fO.'l) 

Ash ’and Lacy HxSb 1987-92 £78 6 
01.1* 

Ashbourne Investments 6';pcLn 1984 
£91 (Mill 

Ashton Bros fmI Co (Hides) 6'iKQh 
1 084-89 £801; MOI1] 

Aspre-Nlebpta* S-VpcPf (£1) 44 5 (T1/1) 
Asstd Book Publishers 7'ipcPf (£1) SO 

(7/1J 
Asica Brlthfi Foods 6bpcOb 1981-86 

£8S::. 7'iKDb 1988-93 E72I,. 5VpS 
Ln 1937-2002 rSOp) 24 h. 7hxLn 
1987-7002 ISOo) 31 

Ass; Dairies Group 9£kPT <£l) 118 

*rhl BTcftiJ-6peBb ,97B- 
^u^f-ss4'^ mj* «««• 
Asscd Leisure 7';pcLn £67 (9/1) 
Asscd Newspapers 8'-pcLn 1989-94 £57 

I *(M? 1»PaP*r ,nd“ltrtes S'iPFW CC1) 40 
Aurora Hides J.flSotM (£11 jj anelff 

3£(itM* ‘,0<n- 
1 Austin (E.) Sons 19t 9 Vt 

Automjlnl Security I Hides] BpcPf (£1) 
i £161. 110(11. BKlA 1990-95 £283 * 

Automotive Products 4.S52odPf (£n 45 
- 1996-2001 £3*7; 10r4pCDb 

Transcontinental’s £2.25m 

«lO:i«. 
CI2i1' 

Avon Rubber 7i,pc0b 1985-90 £75 r7ni 
Ayrshire Metal Products (2S« if ‘ 5 

B.A.T. Stone, ei.DCLn 2003-08 £571* 

VkiWttif4D!;D6a.43b°t0a'i J-«6 

a4,iM?GEss*«v«» WCT* 
BLMC 6pcLji 1998-2003 £43 h. 71.0c 

Ln 19B7-92 £SB:; 9'-. BpcLn ioqj£ 
2003 £56 '; 7 7l4«:j5l982^ 
£65 7 »■ 6 

HOC Grp 4.55pc Pi f£1) 

FIRST figures frt>iu T#aiis- 
contincnlal Services Group, a 
new holding rnmpany. which 
Iasi December acquired 
Esperansa latematinnal Sen’ices 
and J. Rothschild Iniemalional 
Invesimenrs. show pre-tax profits 
of I2.25m from turnover of 
f3^.SSm, for ilie six months to 
September 30 1982. 

As Transcontinental had not 
traded prior to September .30, 
the results therefore comprise 
only those of Esperanza and its 
subsidiaries for the six months 
to that date. 

In the correspnndioc period 
tort. year. Esperanza and its sub¬ 
sidiaries reported pre-tax profits 
of £2.Q2m from turnover of 
£29.S5m. Net financial charces 
this lime took CmS.000 |f2SO.OUOi 
and tax was fl.29tn iLT.rtlml. 
Mmnrmcs account Tor IIS0.00U 
i£2i?2.000i. 

As previously staled, it is the 
board s i men lion m declare sjruss 

1MW Dris^MPf^mi)14? 
111.11. S'.ocOb 1981-86 £871.. fiUncDh 
1905-90 £87 MOM 1. SpCToSlb iSm 

“^Ti56b^tfe7boi80ci^ ^ 

ss.Ssswa'tiST'T 
BP3 lads tOijpcDb 1997-2002 *£901. 1L 

>7'IJ. 10.'j«CDb 1994-99 £89 M2ITS 
BPM HldBS N-vt9B 80® 1 
BSG I null IZ-'jhcUi 1993-98 ££G 8 ' 
Babcock Hunt 4ocPi t£,ij 23 car. Sac 

^5ir°rt8o^n£96 n2;,)' »— 
Ba.lirv IC. H.) B Cl Op) V2 
Baker Intnl nil S261, (7/1> 
Baldwin (H. j.) flop] 19 
Barcioy 7pcPI 1XI1 66 fll2M) 
Bar-or Dobjcn 6.'«pcLn 1990-95 yaci-m 

12scLn 1977-84 £99 'a H2S) 
8<*'■'' Wallace AnxUd Xst 98 02.-1) 
Barra it OcvpU frfcpctui 1S9C-97 t« 
ill'll 

Barrow Jteobum Gn> 7.75«ePf (£m 86 
Barlcvl Yorfcsnira Dfd r12>s| 90 2 (7(1 ■ 

1 Ok PI ail 98 m-'if . 
Bcetham Grp 6bcL« if78-83 £95 00-1). 

fast.iVAffl£9sv- 
Selgrav« (Blackheatb) 14 
Benia, SocPI (£11 128 

I Bonn Brea 1 Doc PI (£11 95 
. Berw-ek Tlmpo 5 zocPt i£l> 27 Cl>11 
I Bibbv^ • J• ■ Sons lOWscDb 1994-99 £SS>, 

1 Birmid QMicas: 7'jJCLn 1967-92 £S7'a 

Dow Chonucal (S2JO) <u* 

44d>' ^HlS6-?^ (1996) 

feB&SWr 
ioSa?> 1SP*90- £7»^ Cl art). 7peOb 

TnUla ei-pcPf ‘(£1 j 49 

E—F 

78 

dividends of 9.57p in respect of 
the year to March 31 19S3. This 
is the gross equivalent or the 
interim aod final dividends of i iSicL-wcod H8d« 9pcLn 1905-90 01 

2.5p 14.2p) paid by Esperanza in I .j^ Vircic mo, s'^erndob 1964-2009 
respect of year ended March 31 £S2 n\iv tbcdb j-mb-93 £72 9»c 
Iqqo Db 1992-97 £81':. lOi«pcDb 1994-99 

■ £39. 6‘tfcLn £19751 £4Vi (10.1) 
In addition to Ihc above, on j 

December 14. 1982. Esperanza , ; t,ffU- 74,flC 

declared a special dividend of I Pc^ S^?pi‘£Ud9,^T;8» 
•l.iop net and this was paid on j bowjct Newfoundland 4j=pcpi "tin 35 
January 12. 1 V ’» 

At the beginning of March, 
1983. there will be a bonus issue 
to shareholders of warrants to 
subscribe for one Transconti¬ 
nental share for every 10 held. 
These warrants will be exercis¬ 
able al a price of 140p on 
October 31. in each year from 
lft?3 ro 1992. 

The directors say the qroup 
is now actively pursuing the 
objectives which were set out in 
Hie letter to shareholder? deal¬ 
ing with the proposals for the 
creation of the Transcontinental 
group. 

Bowttierpe HI dm 7pcLn 1990-99 £58! 
Braanwalte Eng 7;ocPt «£l) 41 (79) 
Briden 6scW (50a> 17 (12:1). 7pcPfd 
'SOP' 180. 3»rt)b 1«»-»3 £72V 6»PC 
Ln 20C2-O7 £150 >12/1) 

Brrotlt (J<*>in1 Grp BocLr 1988-95 £70 
Bristol Evwi.no Post 1 'cocMtDb 1991-96 
£93 (10.1* 

Br.tisK-American Tobacco SocPI tt!i U] 
5 6 ftp*. 6pc2naPt til) S3 I? 4 
■H I'. 7ocLn 19S2-07 £921 i. MOfl) 

Br-tivi Amcr Tob Inv ICocLu 1990-96 , 
£91 : 11211. 1»'weLn 1990-95 £91 «i Humobnos HldBS II (12 D 
’ HunaleC (HldBS) 355.(121* 

E IQPCPf (£i) 

^»97B 1992- 

®pcW ttlJ 

jtUy1 CM»» CJaya 198S-90 
7'tOAll^1sf»3.9B £66 

niln ^^i. W79-8* £W 

iWSnt . 8'i MOD- 
pU'Spcet «1» -89 < 1V1). 

^(Kf‘4 (fAy®11 60 s- 
HTS5LJS^peistpf «1»1 59 (U'l). 

l£l) 43 111Cf) 

F£68/M2lD*V*top,n,?n“ ■l—eLn 19B&^1 
r|pffY (James* 4.2ncPt f£D 43 (7.D. 
*-2pc2ndPf (£1) 42 i7j T> 

FVpn» Bl;pcOb 1984-89 £78 llOrll. 
5wd.n 2004-09 £49 51S 

f»tdi Loved 7 Upctn 1992-2007 £55'; 
(E,) 95 ci i 'ii 

Oobn) Hef0 (Sol lTi-: B '» 
Fwl lotnCI Coslul Com BocLr 1981-87 
OS';. 71-pcUi 1980-aI £021- 

Fdtth taster 10M)cPf :£1* 102 (12'D 
Fojtf HldBS 4!SpcD» 1988-93 £59** 

6.1ocDb 1983-88 £7S (11.IJ. 
7-7poDt» 198S-B0 £791, nil' 

Fortrium * Mason (£1) B«o (7 11 
0E1) 45 (12-1). 

8lgc2n(|« 92. IDocLn 1990-95 £92 
£“«js Indj Spdj, 1994-99 £54 5 (12(11 
Frauds Parke* 7-t;DcLn 1985-88 £76-vO 

,7,1> 

G-H 

5#- Papers 19M 
GEOEIbatt AncoRiailbn 6';pcDb 1981-86 

GEI IntntI IDocLn 1987-92 £82', 
G:R. (HldBS) 6pcPf (£1 < 37 (7.1). 10',nc 
-_2fdPt *£11 58 100 Mill) 
qate.^ Lister lOpcLn 1987-92 £80'i 

Garloca-Lilley IjkH i5a< 23 
General Electric 6pci.n 1979-84 £93. 

7'.OCLn 1987-92 £76 7 >,pcLn 19S4- 
199S L75*i. FI19 Ra:e Uni Can Nts 
>986 £99A Hi 100 

Gesletner Hldos 50 17 11. A Non-V 43 
Cll.'lj. lOisSn 1990-55 £75 112M) 

uMnbeW Lawrence 13 (I* D 
Vaxo Go BJtfcLn 1995-95 (SOfl) 33. 
7^ip:Ln 198S-95 (50oi SB's (12.1) 

Gluo HldBS 7'aDCLn 198S £516 22 3 4 
5 30 

Gfynwed IntntI 7-'ipoPf (£H 60 (10.1). 
IOspUA .1994-99 £85 UJ'II. uocLn 
1933-65 £77i, 

Gncmc- Photographic Products (lOp) S3 
(10'1) 

GoodwRe. (lOp) 11', (T.'D 
Gramplair HMgs 7pcPf (£11 51 
Grand Metropolitan SpcPf t£D 44 (!» 11. 

6UPCPTCE1J 54 (io n. yc-pcPf (ill £6 
MI'U. lOpcLn 1901-96 £89 

Grand Mecropcdltan Hotels Scotland) 
SocPf S1> 32 (T0)1) 

Great bnhrenai stores S'apci-n £38 41 
(12)1).' 7!«cLn 19B3-8B £83. SliPcLn 
1993-98 OH 

GneentoW, LHSurv- IppcP* l£11 77 (1*1) 
Guest-Keen and Nettfefojds 6J«cU» 198p 

Guest/Keen 8 NettMaids (UK) iO',pcOb 
1990-95 £87 

HAT. Gp SocLn 1990-95 £60 (10111 
Hall Engineering (Hld«) 6'iPcPf !£1) 49 

(711)" "-t.- 
Halms TlscPf OH NO nil) 
Hjmhm Angus Millbig SocOb 1957-97 
£50 (1V1) 

Hanimex Com (SA0.251 32 OO.'I • 
Hanover Invest (Hldgs* (IDoi 43 (1291). 

Non-V (ion) 43 (11/1) 
Harris Fnmlshlngs 6Uoc1stDb 1983-83 
£791,: 80: 

Harmons & Crosbdd 6',pcPt (£11 84 
Hawker Slddeley Gp 5'ipcPl (£1) 47 I'i 

l7.’1). 7UpcDti 1987-92 £73. 9l«UCDa 
1967-92 £82 

Hawley Go 12.5pcPt (£1) 114 >; S3,;' 5: 

Haze'll iQuIntom 6UpcLn 1980-85 £85 

HtU 4 Son Hldgs 6ocPt (£1l 33 <12-'1) 
Heoekey's 7oc2ndPf <£1I 55 M2id) 
Heoworth Ceramic Hldgs 10.4pcDb 1992- 

1937 £9*1, 
Hepworth (J.) £ Son 7DCPf (£1) 54', 
OKI). lOpcPf *50o) 39 {11.1).. 7pc 
IstDb 1986-91 £77 {11111 

Hescalr Consumer Products EncLn 1935- 

HmlB (S**,s™ (Fenton) lOpcPf (£1) 

Higtigate Oodcal & Inds (10p)19 (1111) 
HID & SnHtfi Hfdgs 14oc1itDb 20004)3 

Afl ®M SOI £30.3 MOD 

Haoklmons> Hldgs Ujatf ,IC1 )-.«8>^ 

£60 asm I w son 

^hocLpT{£(1,)0S71Ji. iapcLn' «■*' 

. 9***- 
1990-95 £75 <; l9B0-a5 £81 

Nortticm Food^ £76': 

tSSntlmmO Knlt.TPcL- '»> ». 
(li:iJ 

n®n‘ 1 Oceana eoMjf^ClOW „ E76 (7WV-- . 
Otme Gm 7UbcOs .*jS (7Mi v- - - 

riSSob 1987.92.^8 

<^,JOwe- 7«U. 1088-95 U».;SL ; 

Panto 4P.1 (IW 7 tW1> 
Parleer-Knoil 210 rial) 

i.45PCPf 

tn-11 %■■■ 

Convertors 71«Ob 1985-90*8,; IHcssrv Connertors 

Portals ^'WdOS 6ocPf' (£11 _ . 
sScLn 1994-2000 £151 • 4t 

ClMdbum SJCH CCII 36 Itfgl 
Portland Hldos (520 JO) 14 _. 
Powell Dultrvn 4 WcPf SOgi 49 <B)rl) 
pSST Tools ClOn) 35 (11)11 - 
pJSkc Hidgs lo.SpePf C£!) 92 cup) 
Priest Marians Hldgs 6pcPt (£1) 3^1 Opl) 

Q—R—S $' 
Quick (H. J-) Grt> lOpcPf (£1* 80^10)1) 

RHP Gm TPCPT *«) 54 OZ51V40PCD1 
1984 £88i.- ('in)I) . 

rtd GnMiMioi iz nan ^r- 
BatHo Rentals (Hldgs) 6GocLn WsMI 
£73 (llil) ■ S\ 

Raioar Textiles SpePt oil i 35^.410M1. 
8dC2ndPI <£11 63”4 «12I1*. . jj^cLn 
1-990-95 £55li (Wt). 1 □'B>Clift?ira7- 
2002 £80 1 Y> - ^ 

Rank Org 6>,pePf <£1i SO'i i'; 2*.r 
Ranks Hovts McOoogall fiocAPi aM) 49 
52. GocBPI (£1) 49 (12 1k ^MpcLn 
0905-80 £76 7. 6*wcLn 1983-90^77. 
7 kpcLn 1981-86 £8S*i. B'aOCLnf 1990- 
1994 £76. SVPOLn 1991-95 00 

Ransomns Sims Jaferles 5<]pePr4S1) 37 
ilOfll 

Ratedffe (F. S.I Indi 22 < 
Raybcck iOUpcPI <£D 96 .s. 
Rortdtt Caiman SocPf F£1> 43 h- 6'-PC 

Db 1965-90 £79r- (ITU) ~ 1 
Redfearn National Glass 7ocPf CSlT43 
Redman Heenan lntntJ 4>,pc2ndn'8i1) 65 

RM’’liwntl 4W0CPPCED 36 nSTnl 6>«K 
Ob 1987-92 £75 {12H>. r 7VpcDt> 
1987-92 £771, (7ID. 7 UocOb.-2990-95 
£72';-7,1). SHscUi £42. 7pcLn 1987- 
1992 £71 (7115: 7'a>ctj| -1996-2001 
£671, 0 6. TObcLd 2D04-09; £794 S, 
801 ‘:*r 

Reed Publlshfng Hides 4 pc Pt C£11 23 (7,11. 
00CPt i£l* 63 tlOrl). 3<B*cDb 1603- 
00 67'; flam. 6'ipeDb7 1903-00 

12*2PcLn,1993- 

fntemationaf tne Tat of Jersey C£|) 380: 

£79 (10-1). 4i3>cLn 2004-09 £37 
.Speui 1999-2004 £75 'a 6G-.. 

:Reeves (F. j.) HlpcOb 199^2001 £87 

Rermid1 6PCPT (SI) 35 (11*11. OPCOb , . — 
1991-06 £74 (11(1). 7%p<ijb 1392-97 Uorti and Scottish C20p7 175 OPJ) 

■£Si 3 iC J &n8?n Assoc toy Tst <iop) ttEo: 
Rexmore 130tff (£1) -V __ 
Robertson Foods 5-5pcPf J*0 82 
Ropner IThsdH (£1l 119 . 
Rotoric 9!»cPf (£11 Ba^om ■ 
Rownlree Mackfotosb SuclatPr <£1)_-4g. 
7t>c2ndpf (£11 57 aim.- 7'tfc»rdPf 
<£D 609 ■ 

House of Fraser SocOb 1986-91 
112 1). OhdCln 1993-9B ,£70D (12fD 
Haveringtaam Go 7pcPf (£11 7* 11011) 
Howard A Wyndham (20p) 4- Non-V (20ol 
4 (11'It. 9ocP( 1999 »20pi 10. laocLn 
1976-91 £8ft 

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE 
Mar. Jun. Sep. 

Senra vol. . List i Vol. Last voi. . Last stock 

1 D FL P F.260; 10 7.S0 80 •11 ” _ - FJSB.80 
I D FL P F.SbS, — — M 15 — 

| DFL P F.270- 1 13A — — -• 

{ D FL P F.278 — — — 9 2B ; 

Fob. May *U9- I 

GOLDC M7fl' B ! 115 — i — — - *484 
GOLDC 8400 14 «1 — , — 11 no : 
GOLDC S425 14 ! 61 8 80 — — : 
GOLDC 54 SO 33 41 14 62 80 78 I „ 
GOLD C •>•175 33 ■ 25 59 47 17 68 
GOLDC 5500 41 18.10 101 6*b 15 SB 
GOLD C >55'? 187 S 144 ! 19 - - 
COLD P vJOCJ _ 3 i 4 — _ \ 
GCLD P ■-42P 3 1.20 .. 95 1* .. I 
COLD P •4 50 13 4 521 il 73 17 

.<47E' 13 1C 23 ss — — j 
GC-.D P S'jOO — — 252 37 — - ■» 

32'i NL at 07 91 

C F 125 60 •11.20 ._ - - F. 186.50 
C F. 1.17.50 50 «.80 60 6.70 101 : 9-SO 
c F.t.iO 262 1.50 
c F.140 - 215 1.70 rs 1 3.30 
p F.l.in — - 25 1.30 10 ! 3.80 B 

10-** NL PCI Ob 95 

c F.l 17.50 — — 10 : 2.50 — | - F.l 18.60 

1 Hi; NL S2 8B92 

C r.ns.gn ao 5.80 18 7 1 - F.l 19.20 
C F.l 17.sn _ — — 30 3 
C F.i on 65 J.50 — — 29 3.50 , „ 
P F.l 37.50 30 0,70 — — rote 
P F.l 20 80 1.70 — — — 

10 NL £- II 86-aa 

C F. 102.50 - — ao '11.50 B — - F.l 14 JO 

I-"; NL B 89-98 

! c F. 102.50- _ 306 ' 1.80 ' _ — IF.101.SO 
G F.l 00 — 20 1.10 

k p 
F. 102.50 — — as 2.10 ; — — „ 

I NL 83 87 90 

i C F.l 00 _ -a. . 245 - a _ - F. 100.50 
f c F. 102.5,1 - — 491 1.10 — 

p F.10L' - — . 570 1.80 — 

Jnn. April July 

ABN C F.32D 28 6 
AKZO c f.SQ - -- 102 8.50 30 9 F.59 
AKZO C F.J2.50 -• _ 64 6.70 
/-uo c F.jb — 65 4.50 Bi 5 .. 
«K0 C F.-50 — 54 2.60 144 5.30 A , 
AKZO P F.S5 40 1.50 20 3 
AKZO P F.40 20 3.S0 — . - 

AMRO C F.45 50 1.10 62 3 -te — F.4e.30 
AMRO P F.4B - •- 30 1.40 — — 1 
AMRO P F.4S — — 2S 3.50 A „ 
GIST C F.l-SO - - 18 8.60 15 IO F. 130.50 
GIST P F.l 20 — -• 40 4.00 -TO- 
HEIN C F.flO - 36 18.50 _ — F.ioa 
NEIN C F.l 00 — 37 12 B _ . 

MEIN C F.l 10 — — _ 27 10 " 
HEIN P F90 - *- ; IB 1,70 _ 1 

HEIN P F.1D0 — — 20 4.70 ■ - — 

MOOGC F.1T.S0 25 0.90 - F.l 5.30 , 
KLM C F.I20 27 28 B ... _ 

— F. 148.80 
KLM C F.140 IB 9.50 ww _ _ 

KLM C F.150 114 4 89 15,40 _ _ 
KLM P F.l SO 10 5.60 _ 
KLM P F. 140 -• _ 16 15 _ 

KLM P F.150 16 «.40 _ _ 
NEDL P F.100 - 17 7.50 ro - F.ai 
PHIL C F.25 1 5.50 A 53 5.70 8 6 A F.30.20 
PHIL C F.27.S0 L/0 2.70 B 318 3.70 B 06 4 A 
PHIL C F.M 1535 0.30 574 2.10 271 2.60 
PHIL C F.32.30 — — . 192 1.20 73 1.60 
PHIL P F.27.50 — — 27 0.60 110 1.10 
PHIL P F.sO 250 0.50 456 1.50 84 2-2° 

RO C F.90 78 9.80 - - 19 11.50 54 11.60 F. 99.40 
RD C F.lOO 121 1.80 139 5.BO 75 6.70 8 u 
RD P F.M - 45 1.80 9X 3 
RD P F.lOO 54 1.90 43 e 51 9.3° 
L'NIL C F.200 52 1,50 3 7 1 11 F.196.B0 
UNIL P f.ibo - . — 14 4.20 i 10 9.9° 

Fab. MAy AU*. 1 l 
MANN 0 DM130 «0 ' 1.50 . - . — , — - ,'DMIMJO 1 

1 TOTAL VOLUME IN CONTRACTS 11,082 I 
| At-Asked 8=Bid C 5- Call 

_.r- Ii 

Bntisb Electric Traction i.aocPtd <£1i 60i; 
MO ll. 4 rpcindDb £35- 

Br.ti-i Home Stores 7pcPt (£1- 61 HOI). 
S::pcMiC9 1989-94 £60 -12 1). 7'mc 
MtDb 1994-98 150. 9ocLn 1992 £142 

BrlirsF Monalr Spinners T-.-pcDb 1907-92 
■ £74'- .71. . 

Br t.sP P"r;.rg Cjnm Con 5 250CPt 'll ■ 
64 • 12.1) T.S5;p( ,£ti 62'; M2 I) 
7.75pcP' £1. oO 3; (.111) 

Britisn Sice Can Hldgs 6';p:Pt i£D S3. 
. 5'>0C2PdPf *£1' 47 I11 ■! I 6*;Be3rdPt 

-£li ST. 7prt.fi :?E5-90 £76 
Bnli'-n V :a lO'ia-lDo ’990-95 £640 
Brooke Bond Gro S ,acOb 19S3-85 £07': 
USD. S >PCLn 2003-03 £4*1; -l-l/D. 
TpcLr 2033-03 £58': 9'a. 7'^cLll 
2003-C8 £63 

Brown JacKSon 10 75aclstPI C£1 • 67 
• (12 0 

Brown So»er. Kent SacLn 1938-93 162 

Brown ^Bres Cen 9aeLn 1937-92 £60 1 
j Brcwn (JohnI S'nOCLn 1998-2003 148 
I . '12)1* 
! Bulgi-v ."A FI "301 29 (1*1-1* 
I Burgets Prods <Hias*‘ AN.rtg 35 PI21 ■ 
1 Burton G-a WtsSub 2C5 13. 7acLn 1986 

£93'; 8neLn 1996-2003 £67. 9V,PcLn 
: :999-:C3S £75',0 _ 
I Bi-Il-M 6--;DilsrVrDb 19B2-S7 £f 1 
, MC !i. 7^.-Ods:MtOb 1955-90 £75 

(12 L. BpcTrdMtDb 1992-97 £74 (10 1) 
1 Butterfield- Harvev 5 ;pePf <£U 23 j (101) 

C—D 

Csdbuw Sc’ vfi ooaa wdstPt G«> 45 n 
■ I I T ,. O ^cIstMtOb I994-2C04 £64'. 
72'- . SPClStMtDb 1988-93 £82 
J 111 11 

CaPyrs t»'»pcl«pr 47 (Til lOoePf (&1 • 
37 fill!) 

Hunting Associated, IndS 190 (11.11, 
Humur * Palmer Food, lOHpcLn 199j- 

1997 £93 Cll-1) 
Hurst (Chirlcsl Motors 7';PcDb 1986-91 

£74 nan 

I—3—K 
ICL 6 ,ocOb 1931-86 MO'D 
IMI S'yicLJi 2601-05 W»'' 

7-.OCLO 1986-91 188’, tiart) 
|||An^jrar:h. Morris 

Imaensl Chemical ladu««l*g 8';PcLri 1994- 

r/V ... 10'iPcLn 1991-96 1881, <: 

Imperial Foods 61-PCDb 1965-90 £78'a 

InAnl Group 5'^fcLn 1982-65 167,'f- 
6 9scLn 2004-09 ,167 8*, 9 (Hjl- 
7-5prt.il 2004-09 1621; 11V1 
Ln 1990-95 568 ', '! *• 9 
Ln 190S-9O 185 is 8 7- 

IKO IS-iKlil 20D6 J Re* 
£87-. 95). 4 U S 

Industrial Newspapers 6peM (111 38 
Rilttal 5.95pcPf (ID 84*1 (10111. BPCLb 

InterniMontM^ln^aUicLa 1990-95 IBS's 

InbrtnVtlonal Stand (M*. Can. 
SM#1 Ln 1979-89 £71 (10.1> 

Rugby Portland Cnrt 6ort.n l993^P8 £53 
6 U. 7 )«jcLfi 1993-96 £GSl- (71)_ 

Button Hornsby BpcDb 1987-92 £791, 80 
(KM) 

Salisbury 0.1 BucDi 063»i _ 
Salts (SalHire) 7pcPf CSOvI 14 (7)17 
Samuel <H.) 100 M2rl) _ 
Sanderson Murray Eldar HHdOSi CSOp) 40 

Sangers 9*socPf (£1* 33': (12J1) 
Saroy Hotel DocDb 1991-96 £739_ _ 
Scaoa Gro SocLn 1988-95 £75 -ElOjl > 
icotertw 61-jcPt (£1) 83 (11.1). BpcLn 

S^Mur».X*cV>ZB> C.D .73 80 

Seara^Ena'D Hldgs 8'4>cDb 1987-92 £62'; 

Sears'Hldgs 7pcAPf (ID M6 1JW1 
- |£1] 96 no.'l). 7'4>cLn 1992.97 CfiBij 

SeHMOurt 70cPf IBOp) 21 CIVIL 9G«c 

*$■*&£ evaa*^^. 

tSs’ ^s:. 
5ldl4wC&fT7'dx;Lii 2003-OT £61 02/1) 
Simon Enong 6pcPt (£1) 46 (12)11 

iarvfiffi«M £255. 

* C12/D 

SSSTUv. ‘H^Swf’midgs) ■ nop) «jL 
BpcDb 1987-92 *75^ SNocLll -£36 
■ li;il. 7VpcLn 1988-93 *73'; (7)11 

Smiths Inds 11 t«pcDb 1995JOOO £979* 
M (10)11. 7'iPCLn 1985-90 £168 • 

Sotneby Parke Bemet Gp 9i-pcPf C*D 
lOO'- 2 

SDfthmd Stadium (5pi 23 C1CPD. 
SMHers 7pcDb 197H-B3 E9B». (1111). 

7*,pcDb 1984-89 £80 «1 til) I Stag Fumiiure Hldgs lOocPr (£H 94 7 
Stanoa/d locust Go HUocPf (£1a 74 

Staveiey Inds 7 'tpcLn . (1986-91 > £64 

i'|ravert ZSuomala UStl 1592 603 (10.1) 
Si?ad Simpson '25»l 175® _ 
Steel Bras Hldgs 7«ln 1990-95 £60 

M1I1X 9pcLn 1990-95 £57 
Str-rtlry 6',0CDD 1985-90 I72bi A: 

(12rtU. 7Bd.r 1984JIB 190 (10'1' 
Slerimg Inds 1 stPT ~ 5':0CCum (£1) 30 

StmkinJ (Hldgs (2S0) 14 (12.15 
Sumna Prodoc is 5hfcPt (£1) 26 (XOili 
Sunbeam Wolsey (Trto-zsi is ^ Boc 

N-CuffiPf, drill 1*8-31, (7/11 • 
Sunlight Service Cp - 6l*pcPt t£1) '66 

(10111 “r 
Surer Dfd C5pi_ 32 4i 9XpcSubU 1995- 

uition Interntl BpcPf (£D ao 1 4. 7psW 
-..<£1.1 *8 B. lOpc A PT (£1) 72 (10)11 
WOP Steel.Corn (of Sooth Alrica) (ROJOt 
.36t(12n) 
Urtted. Btsegttg OOdgsi.-SocDb 1993-98 
£701]"<12n 1.- SGPCLn 2003-08 £44h® 

United Gas Indus. OecLn 1983-88 MW 
• 411J1I- . _ lO^elA 1998-2003- £79* 

fWte*'Havopapon BpcPf ffD 45 (1(VD 
-UBffl-RldicWf 175. -DM -Ort (R13 480 
;.W11. BpcPf ma 25 (7ft) 

VinEHl Gp 45bcN SCI) 52 
VWrer* - ;SSeH B) (7/D. SpcPf (£1) 

■ m S3®16 5pc Com (Ta* Free to SOpf 

MK*£u KWo;1 lOpcPT 1995-96 (£*> 

. 7: iti-y—z. ' 
Wide Potteries lOpcPf C£D 87 C1«1> 
Waomr and Staff Hldos 15PI 52 a 
Waiter .(TO (So) lot-. 
Warner. Cometna-lpc (St) S51G (181). 
Watson (R. K.i lO^pcPf (£1) 978; (ia/1) 
Wavettey Cameron 63 liaifii 
Weber Htegs. cSOo) SOS «2PI» 
WfaT Ridmg Worsted & . Wdolten MHIs 

60CPT (£11 42 01/11 
Wantatw. 7»,pcLa 1587-B2 £73 (ICWT) 
Weffwood Dawes 36 din). 
Whlleeroft 4.ipcPt «1) 48*- f12J1> " 

nimooty) -JUmiM 9983-88 £77>2 
epcLn 1986-51 -£77 (12)1) 

iwS* DVD ;«>i*s2ndDh 19*1-86 

WINa? s^ocPt «£1) 80’* V 
Wilklhaon 6 Riddell (Hldgs) 5ocPT ffit) 
J«fia *0 30o).49!x 50 (1211) 

^ntT^"cTi/i^"^ *■"«*» 
Wlra A nasdc Prod* COp) 44 

IW^)* ^ (S4-2004 v Mnsriuk mriV 
WoohrarTh Hldp (50o| - O^RC-2111)830 

177 8 9 60 1. IdocLR SS87-B9 (PdJ 
RC-21)11031 £100 " 

W°"fWf «r AUdrtson OpcUi 

Worthing ton (A. j.1 CWdOW F10p» 10 

Wyndham Sugg (15o) 73 Mlfl) 

y.urlt Trailer Hldgs 'lOpcPt <£1) 75® \\ 

YSTlS ^,k3rt‘ 1«87-*2. 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
iUtltWj Hutnn Hldos lOpcLn iggo-Rv" 

Anglo-African FHlsnce CT^rPt 27 n zm ■ 
Armour Tst Kki;pcLn 1901-96 £69 (12/1)' 
Birmingham & (Mat -Inv Tst -AHPCPf <£1) 

39 (7/1) 
Britannia Arrow Hldgs Wts 11 film ' 
Credit Fonder-De France 14>u*cLn 2007 
(Refii £1061, 

Credit National- i3*-pc GM Nts 1902 
(Reg) XTOI'ss.2*. liijpc GM Nts 1933 
(Bri EIOD;® 

<**“»lJ*a*£ Oen Tst (50b) 3S3 5 (11»V 
5pcPf (SOp) 22 ft Hi) 

Eastern lotemtt lav Tst 9hocDb 1992-97 

Elders' IXL C£A1> 175 80 din) 1 
English & Dutch Inv Tit Part Certs-<Rdr 

Ex) (Br) CCon 33) £17.64 (11/1) - 
Exploration (5pi 47 50 1 ' 
FAC Enterprise T« Warrants 12 (tlfl)' 
Fitw National-. Finance Com Warrants 

1975-83 21. _(1 I' D. 9tiPCLn 1992 £25 6- 
Figs7N£t5«^ securities (HIdBSJ l2%peLn 

Goode Durrant & 
<sot>) 21 non 

Hlgbcrott toy Tst 90 1 2 (11/1) .'.V 
,lfchcf21v%Pc£L.199D-a2 ’csi) 73.. Ln 1987-90 £78 1- 9. 
1998 £991, 

Murray Gp 3&cPf 

_ 

ISlipSr^taM 4-z?e^r (£i> 5lUtt:t 

Dotted * 
VHP 

. tMMM. - STS 

V^wSor^jn^LoS^^bpc^Prf (ZV -4AHZ 

PfTZUAi 42*01^1 )^+'^15 

£73 4 (7/1) ' . 

- - BONES unsrpilttaftOBA 

Amalsamated Tin 
Anglo American (. 
Amk» Mpv 334*, 
Bis<chl Tinsel£nJ 

Wenuny Computet- UffOrtO) idJs r^T. .M ’ • a 

*2T?o»r:Wta' *V™ « w *'] . 

—Afftnaii 

. I’*..;* 
mrnam^r .to : 

-• ••* TCTSMrt A'Noo. 

vr«*«r~ 

h Nigeria -n* T* ■ - 
(RO-SOi f4T7S;r 

I4 412/11 . - 

Botswana 
15 ji2/n 

Prt (R3) C8» (ii/T) 

GWHe®and^Phoenlx. jn2iw) 57 (1Z/V) 
mtd fsrtn r 
Mineral* and <381.40* 788 90 _ Js and ResocrceLO) . 

BONES—South Afttcan 

African and EeroPtau*. Spe PTf-dCtOW 

(Smtiw ,nS2fiA^c! ’ ^ : EasSrn.-TraiWafll-(ROSOi SVjfcM.- , 

■'’-••V-'.Sl V 
SST V£2*S&SSffOT KS?1? E^lh P? l£\l 40 <77d. 7^06 

spell Transot S*a«:irt Prt ft-D 
/pc 2nd 

7<|PC 

50 (1!/!».; 

Alliance 
UtO'i 

Sfs<S5: so 

PROPERTY 

Property Hteg* 9*^cOb 

/SSS'tondofl lOpcH ttl) ’O’ CFO. Bigpc 
TJio^ioi (IW) £S2 
Allaatt London HHWCT«Ob i«9M9 £M 

iS&HSZrs 

'S.’safwwss1,3 vr* 

b&t saD,ssa"tsss^SB.vi* ^ 

Chari wood Alliance _^c£b ' CSOp) . XT 

Churrtrburr |«»r. 990^2000 CTO tWI). 
QolmAA 0L. AlcCi JfTVUlk SpCLD 

Commercial SpeDb'MH .MMt'.gWl* 
Country New TOjeu Cl Op) *6*4 7 «, 
Cra 19too Comb . Sea BlUfOl sUH) 1086-91 

T&n* Esa BpcLn 1992-07 £68 73*1 
iidd ' ’ ' 

English 

2QOO-OS £93 
Ewlcy-Tva* 1-lu-pcLn 1088 £88 9 __ 
eS*i« Prop. Invest! 7\pd-B 19B9-92 £71 

Earton^ Centre lOApclstDb 1092-97 £89 

Ewart New -Northern OLD 810 (lOfl) 

9DCLn 2001-06 £106*1. IVcLn 1090-96 

La^SeoPsotlStOb 1988-03^£6.7 <10*. 
:1stD 

HVpctstOb 1997-2002 £85*i 
7pcLn 1958-2003 ’SS2l ISPCLn 

1900-80 E1QS 

‘ RIOT 163 <4> ,(a) 
_ _ .marked la securities 

wJrich are jotted or listed ott-aa. 
Overseas Stock RxpHsmj0 - x 

AfOC S ijj <7«B)' ; •- - 
iAiertoYie 4ZU >.. ; * 
. Acraox 38 et«1D " . - 
ABRn £«C9 45 a ll 7 8 
Aeso* u id Casus lev-- £23 (12)1) '--1 . 

a^fefiga,ug-iw • ::v;v 
A»ER*»fccp,«*a4flCi1) • • : 

— -JWW1) 

.Hi¬ 

nt Bfltol. ifcijf. 

Lv. - h ' -' . . 

V;■4* :...^ ,::. 
« 8 04m* !■ - •- ri : • ?,r-i ••. ru-’ - 

, tv’ • - ~ ' —' •» . fh 1 

OOP) 8% <12(11 
Gp 'lOiipaUa*-1993 London f. Europn 

£75'1 6 from 

w~««*tt_Con?MPy 0981) (SDiOS) 455 

50 7pcpf cfany 
Stewart Enterprisq Inv warrants *» * 

Sa2ii)&dWW* 7U*>cDl, 1!990-96 £68 ii 

“wS^ng^r^ * Techpotogr . Nldg, 

V5Uh,Kn 1998-2003 (£1) 1C4 

, INSURANCE 

jffia.Wt.Mt *9 (7(1/03) 
‘STSSHW"— 1969-2009 (£1V 

TpSw l£T> 67. 
7pcT9«6-51 £71 hi 2 U- Ik 3U 4 

LM0,T(e3»A8W™nc' Aocrt . ■<*«- 30h 
SucFttltl 67'; (11/1 (53) 

7iHK W7-2Mi 
6IJPC 1980-85 

£81 -3 

051; 

'ID 41 

10-5 pt 
8pc 

On (Cpti 8) 200(7 £98 (12/1* „ . ... 
SymondE Eogng rsp) M. 3", 4 
Systems Designers (oSrM (top) 292 9 

5isPe 

(j^and.HJO.TOjeW (Li) naij 
jamewns'Chodiiebn flog' 

OT2Ji1tf f"’ 

i joimrton. Group 10g*Pt -«D 100 MOill 
j Jones (Edward) Group ISpcLn 1996-90 

Caiebroad Rooev flOol *25 »I1'1| i Jones. Stroud (HUBS) lOeePt (CD 107 
C uroa^SP 4«oc Cinemas 7B0 S fia.t). ... 

* ZSocPt ) 50 MO-1, 1 Kalamszoq S -ocLn 1 
ci-~oo *20^ 63 <7'1* • Kelsey Industnes JOec 
Ciae lbd* 7'^ecLn 1986-91 £59-*, 60 ; KcwntaB Motor 

Carrie'em Gro 5 “5or PI fCP 54 «l-r*. ' «« 'p*-1 ,,xj So°* SezP' 15 
■C -ncPt ’t6D_04.no 1'.J0PtPJ.«l).«5 * iaVffiBte.HP.JlO0«l28.5 

14 2» * 13 

.. £52 
1980-90 £70 
0-95 £71. -I* 

1987 £82 MlJl) 
pc Ft (£11 I0S <10-11 

S'lPCPI (£1) 40 

. C. n:on inds ICscPl '£1- 75 MO'li. 9':PC 

1 cV."„i?2Sr9w.v5la 6:..pcP* (£D 33 ! 
•oc?. l£D 40. 4;«Db 1984-89 £64 
.11.7: 7pcSO 1984-89 £7^ 7-5PcDb 
>9(4-89 £79': I11 8-IpcL" 1997- | 
:oc2 c£o 

CjmC* •*■' 

CaiU'anV 4 -aClyPt . «1' I? MO'li. 
6 cclstP* (£1) 40 Mi-1’. 7pc1srPf f£D 
47' ?"-oe:stPf IU) 48 A0.®6 tstPf '£" 91. 10',Dc£n 1992-97 474': 

Cehx Haver PLC Qtd ISp! 25 Jo 

(Htdot-) PIC 10_:SocPf (£D 

__ _ .J (11 
KvttOCh (G. and G.) 

LRC International lOVPcLn ig90-B5 £89 
(7 D 

Ladbroke Group Wts to sac 14) 8 9. 
EncLn 1990-92 £77 3: (12 1) 

Lamg (Jonn) .a” 84 - 
La mo fit Hldgs SocPfiTSOp: 19 (10 1) 
Lanca <20 pi 45 CIO’D, 
Laoorte 

54 <7 
BpcDb 

a czooi as cio »( 
rte Industries tHMosi , -:PePt (£11 
(7 1). S-tPcOb 1988-93 £65:.- (10.1). 
Ob 1993-98 £721* *12 1) 

tK5^^R,7S35r*1986?ll- uiTZ (tNT’ 1 Lalham fiSSS? U (10.1 
loJWMC 1 | Laurent* ScoH &Ot 1905-90 £60'; 

cenbal K'an*g Traprao Gro. SocLn 1983- 

Cenonewsv lnov -UpcPt r£1 73 (10(1) i 
Centre—a- Tst. 11pcPt U.1) 75 C12rt* 
Cnp-^cr:*'-' Pniinw 9prt.n 1983-08 £04j 
Cba?nel Tu—i*t Invsts *5on 109 
Cfiarnoa 7pcPf t£1 <_ 43..IIGI1) 
Cnart'i-dtSfi Industrial Hldgs. 10'«OCln 

1693-98 £06', (12’D 
Cteostow Racecourse (CD 630 951 SSt 

OSIm-ide* G» o. 7 -xOk 1983-90 £71'. ', 

Leigh 'interests IOpAp.1454.05 £91 (7-D 
Leo Group SpcPf (£D 30 (1M) 
Lewis t John I SpeldH -til 40 <11;1). 

7PC PI l£D 56_(7rt> 
Lewis (John) Partsersh'a 7>,pcPT (CD 

Lewis's investment Trait (.:KDb 1985-90 
S74-; 

1997-97 £77 '; nj'lj 
Clarice -T-- "r-= 3M,C> 
CSde 9'pwees ’SOI 1SS *7-T’ 
Coats Pitont -S'.-ocLn 2002-07 £30. 6*,dc 

Ln :2C:-0T C54 1. 7.;pcLn. 1990-93 
£65", 7 

rn-tmar (Mlogv* Ills' M 1 3':* 
Cg*m7 1*1 * -200' :50 Z n 1r11 
CcTber. OrV 11 S7toeP* (CD 116 17.11 
Combined Eng'vn 5:are» Gro. •' ■ dcPI 

■51- 43 SO H2 f". 9ri»d-n 1936-91 

C“? and wans 9-^>cLn 1907-92 £7T»z 

.■ cSttun Gra. Tortt f£tl ,49': -B IT'D 
Cuoe A'lm.vn tatnl. -tsLs 19.1-90 £75 

1 Coran 6='P* l£1) 40. (7 .) 
coniir :C.5ccPt till 99 ftOHI 

] Le« Service 2nd s<er Wts to sobsc for 1 
I 46 (12 1). 8 ^eLh.1992-97 £73 (7.11 
1 Liberty 6ocPI (£11 SII ■ ■ 1 a 1) 
I -latrles t'-pcOh 1904-09 £70. _ 
; Lin food Hldos 12ocLr.IQ00.go £150 1 
, unread 0a;Ln 1987-92 «S4 (10:1) 
I Lister 5PC PI III] M ■ 
; London and MWUnd lndurt-1 a Is SocPf '£11 
1 30-r *10 I). 9'sPrt-n 1900-91 £116 

(10 11 ■ . 
’ London Brlrt 8pcW *£1‘ 62 Cll-1)- 14pc 
I Ln 1984 '222 4 6 
! Lonrito 7';Pc1stDb 1988-91 £70. 9pc2nd 
, DO 1907-92 £77. 0 tCLn 1980-83 £96 
I 91, (7 11 8-BCL* 1361-04 £90" Ml ll 
: U£#3 Industrie* -7'.ocln 1983-88 £?fi 

*12.1' 10 ',pcLn 1992-97 £03>: (10 11 
I Lyles IS.) llpeW (ttt 07(1011 

aar.iV 

T—U-^-V 

5b_ 

£60 (1( 

Crw.iii dr Groot 10':P^ ttl* 91® 
fowie rr.’ 13'.raeR». (*1J IH mil 
Crwi Chems. Intr.l. BacPt »tD 6v'! 

Croda |n*e|. JO'rtrtn 19»t-9g £34 nil] 
Crojirv Houre Grp. ToePt Id» S7 *7-11 
rrc-.r-v v.'oem-'d lOncF* (G1 * BOfiiMi 
C*vs*ai0ie Hldgs: 9-’>PcLn 1939-COCO 

£223 
Cunry* Grt* 6 ;PcPf i£ll 54ij* 

MY. Dart Did *10o> 10 2 (lt.1) 
Macartevs Ptiarmacniii:ais 5:-pc ■ Pr (£i> 
41 (12 11 _ ^ 

McCorauodale 8pc2nd0b 1*06-91 £76. C. 
pcLn 1990-95 £57 *12 1) 

Macpnerson (Oonaid) Croup 7ttfcLn 1989- 
94 £62 (7-D 

Magnet md Jtootacrni S.ZSocPf (£11 62 
Matin (J. and J.) Pjw MiRs 147 8 
fill) 

ManOaneM BeOfM Hiogs B’aPCPf (£1) 45 
(10 11 

Manor National Cfouu Motor* lO^pcpr 
/£D 40. 120CLn 200a £50 

Maple fHides] 1D::kU 1998-2002 £72 
ri2D 

Mopoln sad Webb 5 rp-ZndP* (£11 43', 
(12 D 

Marcnwiel BpcPf (fr 49 (K>'1) 
Mar'ey 6*;nePf (£1.1 46 (11 J) 
Ma»*y-Feegaw Hldgs 7':peL« 1987 92 J 

£48 55 171-1) 
Metal ■»» 4.9K7I (£D 54 (11^ 2.8PC 

2l»dPt l«1' 79. MLn 7992-97 £55 | 
Mewl Crasiff* Group 6otDb 1980-85 
£84'- *11 D 

racial ’Industrie* Sn.-Pf (£1V 41 (11 1) 
Mever /Montague Ll 7'tPCLn 1485-07 

£95 
Mi'VHn Type 9 pcDb 1992-97 £82';. 

viiller (F.l (Tevtliesl TlpePf (£1) 118 
MO D 

TftCE 
T1 Gp 
Ln 1 
£92 >i 

Talbot MOW 5jMcOb 
Tarmac BEtpeOb 190T 
Tate Lylo. OtiPcPf (£1 
Ob 1960-85 £63 
£72. BLpcLn J« 
ID'racLn 2003-M 
1999 £170‘1 , _ 

Tellos HldBS 12DCL/I T 
Testa Sioras (Hldgil 

3 ts • 
Thomson Ora 4.7Zpc1i 

S.SJpcPf s(fl) 74 h 
66. apClVtDb (1964 
1967-92-£854 i»f«l 

Thomson TJUae Car, 
Thom EMI 7pc2ndPI 
'-5 1-6. SocLn 
6<:pcLb 1985-89 £72!. 
174 (10)1!- 7',pcLa 
(12(1 > - - • 

Tilling (Thort 4.5Sl 
5.25ocPf (£1) 63 rl2T 

JM1 (12/D- aj.-Drt.li 
Tltaghur Jet* Factory 
Tongaat Coraproup (R0.| 

<&* 
4',ocDb O! 111(11.; 
C73U-. 7Vprt» 

Tw'es9^ N-*ftg ClOpL) 
Trafalgar Hons* ~ 
tll/li. Bpetn. 1994 
Lh 2000-05 -£77 *r , 
Ln 2001-08 J31 CiafT)J 

Tranicaoada ' Plpeflnes- 

TramciumnefitaJ Senrlde* - 

Transoort Da* Go 42bcPT2 
6',DCto IMLW 6034? 
Ln IB93-98 £71 C7)D. , 
2000 £79'j (10(1> . 

Tranwood Gp (5«> B _ 
Trusxtiouse • Forte 625s 
£71 Cll'1*. 10-SpcDb 11 

| O.IpcLn 1995-2000 S7I 
; Turner NevraB BpcLn 

1 O.IpcLn 1990-95 £67. 
1 2000 £69 . _ - ; 
( Tyzaek iW.» Sons Turner: 
j T«ack (W. A.I (too*.' 

UBM Gp 7<MCP> <£11 
Db 1986-51 £77 (7(1). 
£7SI,: I*: C7ID • ■ 

UOS Go 7bpcDb t« 
I GUpcLn 2002-07 £51 
I 2009 £63 
1 Ulster Trierts'ca A 

Unifies Hltfgs (10pl- 
Untoate StDCOb -19 

7-rtfCDb 1986-91 £»»*: 
Ln 1991-96 £52 ie.- 
£63. 6>dcLb 7D92-: 

Unilever 7pe1stffiLttO _ 
Db 1988-8B C8T- 
£481;. 74<PCU1 ISBIi 

Unilever NV 78ePf (S 

01)1) 
) (1-1(1*. 7-7PC 
6*s>cLn 1883 

. %JKfi 
£721; (11'll. 

-ISpcLn 1994- 

£104 1, (12(1) 
2002-07 £112 

'(£11 58 i; 9. 
21.7pcPf (25pi 
£74. 7U9UJI 

ISP! 50 non) 
“ (£11 114 

£411, 2. 
rjspCLn 1909-92 

" -09 £63 1; 

SGI- C7-D. 
cDb 1985-90 
94 £74 
,1? (12)11 

f*1/tl 
(10/D 

1 (12/1). 
1985-90 
7'rffcLn 

€1211) 
jn so 2«* 
£701;. 9'spc 

igtSds 2007 

NV (50JM9 

,.10/1/83) 
Sun Alliance 

(12/1/83) 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
Arl/aoce Mr BpcPf £sz <7/i/B3> - - 

«71a (10(1/831. Xi-pc 

gsi ®? ffiffw 7 
A72!2*mSwSg' essJT amis). 

AngJo^Wb 6^pcDofa 1994-99 £59 

Atfung. Ulr pptf Clifc Wts 37i;1 ’ 

t,£?££PjZ2!2i'ff* 
Bankers Inv 3.5pcPr £43 
BisAmagate SocPf 431; 110*1 (831. 7dc- 
17^2023 (£25 pd-3T/3/83) £»; 

British American SocPf £44:» J,;® 
Brttbu AM 4hncPt £41';®. A SpcPf 

Sritjjj; Imf and Gen SpcPf £44 (11M(83) 
*ritft1'83*n 4ocDeb 1376-84 £92 
C-S C 1Q4 (10} 11831 
Capital Gearing 52 3 
2i!?r T?* ft^nCY SPCPf £431,; 
5?W°" 9”“ SptPf £431;- (12(1,-83) 
Drayton Jaoair JlocPr £3Sh 
Draygn Premier 3.SocPf £431- (7/1/83). 
5oCPf £42';. 4l;PcOcb £36',: Ut 
• 12f1(83f. 4LetPtrpDrt £36 k:® rta 
^ ^W| ni/11831. ?.ipTA 

“JSffSS? ;3.T5pcPf £39'^ 6*«DcDeb 
1990195 £671; M2/1IB3I 

E£76,C(1Z'T/8»,,Beral 7,4P?B-, ’887-61 

J?U&sml?'nSSfiS£>B 
ExteroaJ In* l£11 290 lij 

3J)pcPr £451, 
(12/1/831. 5pc 1992-97 £143 

QfjSES'jSlllffffilS 

7Upcl«Bb'l9srt-96 £71 h Einjni- 6M0C 

£66 mi, 

London -County Free Lease suooistqb 
1956-89 £85 non). . ElapcIstDb 1088- 

-.95 £74 «ij gioCr-. :- 
.'London Shop WpeLn W67-S7 £68, 

12.50CI*tDb 2JTia <£2S/>d> £2»«. 
MEPC 4lmcPf (£1) -36 OH). 

-Tl 962-9SCB6. JHkPCMOfrJI, 
ias *1 418)11. mod stop 2017_ 

: SocLn 2000-03 £66. QijptUa 
si995-2000 £76wOi2ft) 
McKay Secs Cas OOM 95 08/11 
Marl borough lOpcLo 1998^002 £87 

Si?-SJ5BL. <S,H» TW1-W 

Sterikm bM18pclstO&.196943 £77 'll41) 
Town-City Wts.9 C1QU1). 14pcLo 1994-99 
£1M g I. 

Town Centre Secs SocLn 1996-2000 £93:4 

United . Kingdom 8*ipcLr 2000-05 £70 
(7?1) 

Westminster G>;PClPtDb 1990-03 .£6914 
mu • . 

PLANTATIONS -V . 

Aberiovta (Bo) 54, l. £0tU ' „ J, 
Aoglo-IndonesUn 9'y*cPf (£11.105. Fite 
Rate Ln 1-9BS-B8 £66U* -M 

Beradln -Op) 30 - ■ : . 

Slobber 4IOP, 280 

KBt^gh*«: Ctnbber) Oev Syo rtOpj 4621) 
Klilts Kallas Rubber nop) IIS'- •'• .- ■_ 
McLeod- Russel LZikN (£1145. SpcPf 
: <£1* 54 f7ffil 
Nartwougb (HAS) Rubber OGpf 361a: - '• 
Rhsndcw Robber <M4i>-80® 
Western DDoor0.4X1) 176 <11fl). .6pcPf 
* C£D 8St *it OOrt) 

SHIPPING. 
40 £1211J 

SpePW; eft”nail,. 
Hunting Qbaoe SpcPf *£', 
Peninsular. Orient -.SpeMt 

p.-ocnb £29: •«: o*;i-i -. __ 
low SOE RM Steam <50u) 

UTILITIES 

39 

'1: 

1983-90 
£90'j It 

M2 £59*. 
199 S. 

Fleming Far Eastern 4lzoePf 'f£1i 
_f7/1fO. SocPf (£1) - 45 (7/1/83) ~ 

Japanese SpcPf (£1) 425,: -,s 
FJemteO MorcontHe SocPf (£11 431- 

FM0(?83?TerSr“ ***" C*lV 5: 
40 02/1.-83). 

fS® ^ -SPCD"b 

Gjwjral^.nyestora 3-15pCPf V<39 h 

Geoerul ScoriWi SocPf (£D-43 01(1183] 
GMie l«v 11 'W 1990-95 £128 a* 
Greeirfrior in* wrtj 80 (HM1/831 
HimbfOS Sl;KPf LMtK' fiwrvk 

198T-HS £84 411/1/13^; wocoeto 
i?!illp,vn5i.,,>cPf <£T> ‘46 fl 0/1(83). 

13£30^. Cl2/1193) Tr» Tsr o* Guernsey rsOirt 113 
uvusttes Capital 5Upc« £47 o 0/1/83) 

Lette TlfPcDPb rsai^gB CSOt, (7.1 raSi 

«»’««• 
Lnof?Tr037*t ,3,ri*ePa|». 2000-04- £108 

4-jpePf (£1) .38: 1*0 
MldUjjd T»c UGt ‘ 
Murray CiWonUi 5pcPf CCT> 40 
*1i7m03iC,v,J**d* U7> <«i»i 
Mf« <125?^" ’O-SPCOtb 1991.96 
wjrijay^ western A/tpcPf (£ij 39),: Hi 

New Durian OR Wta 22 

Toma^"" 4pc ”n 
New Tokyo Wtr KB 90 
1.928 ln» 6pcOb 1984.89 £74 CT Ifaaj 

^ctsV/go*',WC *** 7>IBC 10 19SS-»* 
Northern American 3i*w £43 u 02(1) 
Northern sec Sfjc Prt £45,(11(1) 
OtdwKli (inert 1 Doc Prf (£]) Tool- 1DI- 
Rrr and Northern Wta to NbK fly <>d 
43. 4 pc Net Prf (£11 4502m* tSc 
13«Ht-B6 £90^0101 * TK D® 

Calcutta Elect Suoofy Com (RulO) 
(12(1). 7'isxPrt (RulO) 22i- (7(1 • 

Electncite de France 12>;pcLn C20O8) £92 
1, 

Felixstowe Dock Railway 9-SpePrl (1984) 
£99 v: 100: 

Jersey Elec A (£1) 102 10 - 
Manchester Ship Canal SpcPrf CM) 24'j 
(12/1). 4pClstOb £27>i (11(11 

Mener Docks Hart* U k « ■; 9 b '1 
3l,ocPb (1974-84) £88 9* 02/1). 31, 
OCDb (1979-89) £48 (10/1). 65iDb 
W994-97). .£40*; OCft). 6l»c 1996 
99 £39i» 

WATERWORKS 

Boumemouth.' Dtet Water 3-Spe £» C7/1). 
SpcPrf (1987-89) £108^2 

Bristol waterworka 4.9pc £90 -(11(1). 
■4J)25pcPlf (1983-86 £7. 4oeDb £30J 

'Qmbrid9e°Satw 3.5PC £37,(10/1*. 4.55 
.- PCPrt M 982-54) £91. 7p6Db 0983-85 

£6611. 7VpcDb <1988-90).'£751;. 91ri*C 
Db (1992-97) «J OKD - 

ttewter WatefWWVs 42ptJ43«. BpcDb 
£0993-95)-£72 (12/1) ■ 
£Wne Valley Water Z-BpcPifCZa (7(13 
*att AngDao Water 71moDO (1991-92) 
H£77l; . - ■ 
ileac Surrey Water 7pcDb C1989-91) £7* 
*•. Wort* Watcrwarka-Tpc (£10) 650 

Ml 4^pcPrt (1983-85, 5B 110-'1).. 
CDO (1989-91) £72'j» -BpcDb 0 991- 
) £74 (1211) - > 

ai3fvW£.a,,?r3^Pc £3T «*6>- TBPcDb 
Z%S7 «i*?i 1 10iB>cO<l 0W**9® 
>^*fe*>m(i}Dlst Water 7pcOb €1988-81) 

'•Htrueooof, Wrtor SJpc £32 (12iD 
4-SpcPrf (1982-83) 

*5?55i.-fyy)-J5-®SBCPrr M995-S7) £75*- 
t11nj* 7I«0*» (1991-92) 

' ^2'M1-99^^g^3Z-W-£72,J®' ^ 
Water Prf (1964) £10£V4 

■ 5#rvn!v,f,,»f 10°cPrf ' (1985) £1 lo5; 
ifc j u yH-JEFFoH *9J *93i (TO) 

■JtecDbaarftfHi 

■,*saj*aigjs5i«*>; 

sshKs??,iisai,‘w"™*' 

CojartW».DSS5(Wi - - 
Coles fCrji 1680 6 
tommoPte^b- ^raj. BIW* WH) - '-•=%'--f*. -rp ... . . 
Cone* AnsMiij i 
Cons gdbMrvgate Plan* • ■ - jFjfuT* 

•Co^G^6roi*5Arete SMU ' 'A. V‘; 

Crusodor 011 305* (Dim) 

Dvpt Bank Singapore. 239 (fl/IJ - -A 

smsfjaffm, wvsr 
Do -Pont C£D. Do -NmnoPra £264, • 
EZ /ads 320 
S**™*1 Kod»k U538SV* V»» 1| flaAte 
El Paso DS5239..M 3 hr MOWS 
Emerson ElectricrtKsea fldP® - 
Enenry OH Gas 280 Sh (IQH)- < 
E^>-rov firv-Aurt. V/U98 tflan) -- 
Ensearrti £10 4771) 
Esperanc* Minerals-7 01091) -L, 
Eurocan Venturas. 1O0 5 ftWI) - 
Faber Merlin Malaysia Al .van) 
Forsyth OU Gas ii; (10/1) 

^ 
_Marin* fire CM) . - . 

^PT.teeuaa ciatrtg 

Hang Luog Deroc 20*1 3 ft<181> 

VC 

i',it 

• 
?■** 
•j/M 

^ hiiised 
fBUSTS 

Hartogcn Enerpy 1(10 fTBRir 

•- 
... sS*Hib4 S.H dOMi, 

Httam? §8s? TO,rueri1 7 8 -' 

Inti Harvester 260 <71281, 
Jortlne Matbespo Finance fidtlte OHM 
JanPne sicsWS-9 .<IE91) 
Jotmion Jonmon unis iiiZ/i) 
K Mart fist. 41QHJ 
Key West Rcooonw 12* i<* <s la 4 
Kla-Ora Gold IJjfX* « lT*l 4| 16 4, l. 

Kullm «Malayi)^ 5a 

hSSSBr' .. 
MKW Mini* 
Mogul Mining_ 
Monarch Pea 3- U Wft) 
Moore. Carp £25L 
Mount Carringtoa-64 6 - 
Mumby.-THI tlSSMh* SHIFT> 
Mrer empartom -73 *.-• - i • .-a-.'.-' 
Now Ztelrtd'Fbratt Prods 1009 30 (7J- .- ^: T 
Medst. River. Iff. . .. . _ . - « - " 
Nicholas Ktert lllO T3 1* ‘ T. ' -v , 
MHMb Mlocp Blip* , Mfr .12»m R “ I-jrtCCC1"-' 

NorOi FIIMam 43 - - . . '* ;*JJ 7|i %-r 
Oakbridoe 0 3 - . • • -j.- . ‘ 
ocean Rosomvet na-tlOft) ' '' i-Wa-'nc 
ou Co- Of 23 rg. - - ** „, 
OU Search 9 H. V m H .. . -c- -,r- JiT '.'T-- 
Oriental - Pets b: 0*jz 4H&1) :---f -- 
Otter Expfu 44 6 (ltt*TI . .: —* 
Palabora Mining 8G50 fllftl 
Pall Corpn £23*i 
Pan D’Or 8 <7316 
Panconthientai Patrotoem TO ftBfflS : 
PanrooHnentet Pef Opriora 4 <WWS ■ - 
Pehn Central £1«N<S n031) -. '. '. ' 
PerUo-Elilier £TBS, .- 
PWrohna SA £89 - \ ! ■ ;' 
Phelps Dodge U5S33% 
Pioneer Concrete 979.4 8 «Bfl9 
Plttston USM6%' »-rt 
Posrtdoo 387 8 90 2 4 .-_• . . . 
Pmuar Corp. onada 670* OVD 
Prime Computer USS40- - •- -7U-.'. 
Prtioa 400 (781)' - 
R«rtksoa UooM % final) ^.ax. 

JJSS8** M***® »«»*• J»: 

smamrotim .ifiiio , . - y. 

* * *0rA%- 
Sebtgnpr Cooomtfci 50* 60 J r.t. .' 
Sbef Canada A' ZjWt fl-lft* . V-- 
StnooPDte -Land .1910 Ct1»5 " '1 

StanSSnd- OH OUfornla tKUTi 41 Oft) '• V:l. 
Standard Oil Indiana £284, •• - • 
Standard OH OMo-KZAIa' . r 
Smuts Trachng .1869 6 «®n» . . 
Sturts Meadow j’row. Jtbt Si 03,1) - 
Son Hung Kal frops 51* - 
Super Valu Stores USJ29- . • • . 
SMre Paeffic b j>4': ci2f» 
Svntex Com USS4tf(| .-H- 
Target Pet 31 «UM) 
Target Pets (AS0-1S Pd) 14 IH 
Tech Con B STS as go - .• 
To*as 0(1 Gn USL3BU . .- . • 
Timor QU 21] S 81101) - 
Trafalgar Housing 10 (12fl) • -- - • 
Tri-Continental £16^1 812/1) 
Uifiel Cons 120 aoi» • • 
Urffiever NV 4FI 20) £♦« 48J1 48J 40.4..- 
Unlon OU Califonua (MW <140U . ' c. 
Union Pacific Com £34. Oil) ' 
Utd Oreraoss Land Hlfi 02,1) 
VaUant Caned 10 
Vain 59 fllHl) 
Vantgas 4SS (1WT, 
Vernttron USD 4 _ . . , 
Village Main Raef GoM Mng 93 .«*» „' 
Walker (Hiram, Res film, • ‘ 
Waltons 48 <7*I) ._- • •*. 
Waste Maragenwot EKte -- 
Wattle Gully Gold Ml best 10 % .- 
Wctt Coast Traits 740 flltdl) . - 
Westfield Mins go* 
WrtBwglwuse Elea £27V* f1W» 
Wheetedt Mn*o 8 (1“; flH#i) 
Wheelode Maritime 8 f«i 0OD 
Wool worths Troworth* Or0 
World int 1(1 J4 
Zone ~ 

RaRHrqrL >*) 
(BAte-’i ('! IP 

jaSt-p) 

•tua_s\: 

*,-sm 

2_VI 

■V * 

V v-1 
•i'* 

:v-“ 

•». dal 
'rt 

1,1'. 
it* 
■*3.2: 

J>— . |j.-1 • -k. 
=?i Sfl i* - 

.. 

S!T-*“ 
Owr." « £ .■ 

^ I iw Uni Is* 

*"-!»( 3c.^ - 

afisrw-- 

•if" |£S5 

— n 

•> m 

R -’ll. 
:n t, 

(1997-800- £993]. 

rziSsi Jig'S >"■*« 
^ 3-«»PcPrf (£,OI 

WatervwrtteAJpcPrt 11903-84) £BS 
. CIOiD- 50CPb £S8C1im «« 

liNLBTH^ SECURITIES 

UARKET 

A 

(I I'D. 
2004) 

IJ11 
75 mm. 
11/1*. SBC 

1991-90 

IsT/n. Bine 
». 1991-2008 
“«t S 

(7/1)' 

wseboro inv sc. SocPf £45 (YO/ll i ly.,-,;---. ■ - _ 

5SS?.'r!? XZg.lZ 63 i 3?V «« 121. 

*22fy5*tf ^ wtt far DM i .!«*.»*.7 

Romney Trim «.pc Cnv Ln 1973-98 £139 

g^7Br«*5fcB isgi8 «■ 

'*■123toe 
5cetriui BAOrtuage 5‘uk Prf £44 ti2;ii 
I2S2 *2T ‘2,L?3jrTiiii Northern 4S.DC Pyf £40';: J 

i SxSr* iL00> 143 5 *!;* 7 
! ISO) )5 (1 O' I) 

Ebrooe 11 On)-95 6_8 1 

Second AHIonce 4> pc Prf £40 flO'li 

130 
7PC pab 1008-95 £70': n art? 

w “§,: mu- 
TR Australia Wts to spbsc for Qrvt 
TR Oty or London PW 149 (12/1) 

CAMRA cRcal Ate) l£1 
126 8 JJ5; (7,i). 

!l^£95Re£%3^:>,ta, 21’ 

TOO ft 
IP? io an 

New 129 

Vjin}5M 01. 

risen Co. Design HOp) J38 4a 
Fuller. Smith Turner A (£1) Ko tins) 
J^rtirokeis Restaorante COo) )i? *2^' 
Industrie) Finance TS 7.. . . . . 

ye 1 Irl" ,5bI 32-' ***** l6c) )] ] . * . 
75 K(l2jl) Comi**tr ,nl 251,8 tjl 7 

lestsr 7'meCiPnft 30 2^' “ f- 

nwHTTf4*5 WA.T 80 ^ 

RIOT 163 (*)o££. 
Applications granted for spMfflt 
bargains In securities not tistW* 

on any Stock EatMlg 

ft500b T-^- 
Amol Metal Corp 180 90 
Ann St Brewery 400 0ia»1) 
Asaofooe Corp 8 86 70 
Arsenal PC £l«S-75 main) > *. *T 
Alton Villa FA O vote* £9 IO V0&* - '•. 
Border TV A NV 16 7 flOSIII 
Bruw lirn.1984, COO C12P1J , . 
Cannon St Inn 6 01tZ.>l) - - ; 
Carraan <12 i, l 
CentraiEoalp 8 445 oo flam , ' 
Checkpoint Eornut J3fi A, ■ - ■ — 
CIC In* (Ort Id) 1 >, 
Cornel Bank Wales SO 2 (1«D — 
Computer SBnlcas 475 , „ . 

- 
Flight 5paras 2B0 i 
GUNm (M.1 229 30 
Grand HawF.Manchester . --. .. 

KWcter 97 8 9 100 -llZirr ’ 

New Wsterworics SoeCwttft 
Now .Water £5 £22 ^ 
New Water 2poCuofPf 72 • - cr- 
New Water snspcMtsOb 

Jersey htew Water TOkpeDb 1985-7 4°*,*. = 
Juroel Tst 3 *; 4t. C7llf . S^-Ki 

ysradeFC(4g^. &:& 

g» r'Ccf” 
punweo^^-ldM. shj v, <ionj . 'V-Tr 
Ptymnoth Hotel 128 0011) • - 
Rangers rt2TD - . . jCi • 
Roche Service 153. 5 flam__ < ■■ ■ lrt|-^«5a 
Stern VOlley. ttellwav BO 90 #Jtt.il1J nEJ 
Soatherti Newspapers 192 5 flflni' Slj<,a‘ 
Star Ofgharu: Services 49 so (WT1).-:: - 

5W ^ rrmubtx A non sr 2 nm 

RULE 1& .(?)■... 
Deal lugs for approved conwpanltfj »n- 

engaged solely in mineral 'T ■ ^ ^ s 
exploration 

Conroy Prtrcteum Natural RastnlruM CW" -L 

bum 08 .CndOFatM On) lffiOJB.3.-.. 

(By ptmlwfm of On Swe* 
• Z*otenge Gouoeit) 

TJJL CONVERTIBLE STOCK 15/1/83 : SwdBOcs pteMoA bY- 

Name and 

. DfiTASWEAU ttturaxta**-- a, 

'v.1 

^ 'S'! _ 

British ^anct 2002 

DRG 7',PCLn 1986-9: £65:: 
Oalse.-v 485kK Ul» S6 7*- . 
Davenport Knitwear UOo) 160 (1111) 
Daves and Metcalfe Iltel 47 
Dawson inti, TPcDB 1955-90 £78 
Drsenhoms TacBP! <SOol 27 I'lOili. ®‘:RC 

2nd5b fV79.S3 £98'« fT.Tl. 6'^e2nd 
Do 1992-45 LAS-i Hi ;). 7Uoc2n3Db 
1991-96 £67';. 6'rtxLr. 1986-91 E64. 
7‘iDCLn : 032-07 £59-, (T3/11. 7'roc 
lr. 2008-07 £67 ltPcLn 1995-98 rlD ,, , .... •_ _.. _ - _ _ . 
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Mitchell Cotta .1 Iccii •■1990.OF CioO'Kt 

Con- 
version 
dates® 

fl-SO 246.50 333.3 80-97 

Size 
(£m) 

Current 
price 

Premk&n'i- income 

Cbeep<+^> 
Dear(-)0v 

Tetms* 
Flat Red 

yield Current Ranges Equ$ Convl Div9 Correct 

Hanson Trust 01-06 8L54 195.00 7L4 

4-9 2.6 . XL3 - 4 to 2 32.0 - 86.0 2L8 

8W1 5.1 35 .. 0.4 - 1 to " J. . - 85^_ 7S.3 -10.1 

UOTTBBl - Ml q , . 

-- ,v-fe /»i.v 
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n<i‘i' 

Dewrvrat (I. J * (HldgsJ B.75p«P*. (£1) 
nr (ii:;* 

Bewhun: Partner flOp) 15 (17D 
Cl-k-e Ua-nrsl (Drop Forgings' 30 O'l/D 
D S'-IM Tfl’-SCLn 1990-95 £84 (16 T> 
Plyrn OteiB' Gro. ToePf I£1S 81 
(10-1* 

DomiiKaa Intel. Ore. 11 rocPt (£1, 169 
nan) 

5.03 192.50 234.4 7884 5-2 - 7.7 -13-tfi“3_> 57.6 93 - AD ...*J 

Ms^^l "^Lr5a^£i7^; «* I Sl<*gh Estates 
Montfert (Knitting Mills) SaePt (£1) 25 

Moraon Crucible 9'jt>cOb 1995-2000 £BS 

Morton Sondour FUbrks SpcIkPT ffil) 

■M urns l»ri 1400 
MuDtbte Etedtrsnles 183 5 7 8 

- N—O—P 
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Shai^ciit p Caipan gronplf asget rating 
in J* HONG KONG’S . CanSan. Group 

** li!,J'm declined almost afi spectacu- 
^ W' (arly as it rose on the. back, of 

\ -.be colony's property boom ot 
279-81 according to a" confl- 

fcntial. document sent ont .to. 
bankers • who have* - lent 

. > :KS2.9bn (U.S^445m) to ‘ the 
quoted Carrian - Investments 

*' t. (CIL), and HK$X.4bn to its tttk 
/ * quoted parent Carrian Holdings 

(CHL). The group’s assets are' 
' i! , shown far the dbohnent as" 

being slashed to a fraction of 
.. \ ^ their former book value/with 

the balance sheets revealing the 
v." ugly underbelly oi/!*.'group 
':V which seared iiseif Tqa-'to the 

limit in a rising market, and 
then dropped like a stone on a 

r • falling one. 
The history of Caxtian has 

bear brief and spectacular. A 
group of private ■-investors. 

,, whose identities are still 
shielded by a noigdnee company, 

=.. was known to be active in- the' 
Hong Kong property market at 

... » the turn of 1979-80. In ^February 
1980, it took over. a modest - 
quoted property concern and' 
renamed it Gmnianinvestments : 

” v That year/ CIL was the ' 
V*.-, vehicle for-taming a HK$700m 

gross profit oh the speedy'pur- 
- chase and re-sale of a Hong 

’ Kong office block. Gammon, 

House., TtaC bnyers were' mf 
quoted 'interests . of / the,- 
Bylamflim Grotip, which iscon- 
troUedby.toe younger, members 
of n'^ Hong Kong: banldtog 
famQjfer'. Bylamson’s ■ _toame 
appts^v frequently’ In the 
CuS&ta story. 
yfia J . 1981^ ‘ CarrLan bought 
majority stakes In -Grand 
Marine, a shipping company, ■ 
and in GUzUb Underwriters, an 
insurance group, paying some 
HK$400m'fixe . each. It also 

maHag what was. toe worliTs. banging , 
then most expensive property- a:, comm 
purchase^ ondeferred terms, of ahnosr. : 
.the HKS2.8ba .Jtijamar. Hotel. QL Sbai 
site, -in August 1981. ' At the- ttenalba 
purchase date,■-the Cdzxoan gnarantei 
Group took-_a 60 per cent months; 
overall Interest,. Hongkong year. 
Land - a 25 - -per cwst:- interest, - ConttoS 
and' mtoortty partnen the total HKJ 
baihuice. . $246®."^ 

After : .aoane . subsequent”! ■Since -1 
shuffling, the .present censor- - liquidity4 
thnn, as - broken down in. fee 26, its n 

■ _;_• injected * 

A confidential report has been prepared by a merchant /-to meet J 
bank concerning the spectacular deelwe of one of ^ ihey tad 
HongKong’s leading property groups. Robert CottreH 

. C:'-.v repeals some/of its key conclusions...- • .'vj?®**?! 
■——ryr.-r: -“T7~-:—— :-.te wfill 
announced the ,HR$481.6m. sale; Carriah.document; is 35 per.-.^3^^0 Q 
:of ; a‘ _ 17,7 per cent stake in cent Caxrian Group, 50 per- ■ whenj 
Union Bank, to Bylamson &. cent' Hongkong Land and, iS. -^ems m 6 
interests. ......... >* i',V per oaat minority partners. 

' According to the confidential CHL has a repurchase coco- *HK$700ml 
documents on . Carrian issued rnitment. of HK$158m' qn an 4^-. 1883, A 
last week tber^was a less than addfitaanal 15 per cent Qf MrteV® the me 
happy outcome to'this' deal .as mar which it passed on , ^;’ - Howeyie 
Bylamson failed, to meet an Hongkong Land, ■? tiv^. ultimate ' 

■instalment due it the; end ctf HK$J58m was . then used top; apparent!; 
1982 bn the Union-.Bank shares/ Carrian to part-financed a' res?1 tmfl sums < 
and,hence forfeited-amounts spf dential property joint^ventJm^- dear 
far paid. .. -^ .;with. Honkkong Land in njrf' represente 

CErnan etoo joined with. thq. 1982^.:. - - -. -PM- source of 
Hongkong .Lagid Compsiy ifi Another buyback -guaran*» some inve 

CHL's neck is 
to repurchase 

|K$4(K)m worth- of_ 
^placed with testitu- 
Ws .in mid-1982. That 
Sails due in,dm six 
pm -Odaber rif this 

mt liabilities "of CIL 
Phn and of CHL HK 

farrfen declared its 
Jrobletns on October 
ismate owners have 
a?582m into CSL and 
Bio . Carrian Holdings E^mediate carirheeds. 
E promised a further 
po- tbe group as a 
|e banker wffl agree 

tiling. Most of 
epay loans from 
HoIdEta#£' 

IL declared its prob- 
kober. it: faced' loan 
| repayment, of 
in 1982 snd/'HK$lbn 
fcich now hang fire 
rted rescbed#n&- 
b . while . Qaarrian’s 
pwners . can now 
I command ..sabstan- 
S cash, it isiar from 
ff the gro^e «wr 
i. the . tehukras 
Sdden wealtfi-wbich 
stors believe^n. • The 

Korf Stahl applies fdr court protection 
BY JAMES miCHAN W fltANKFURT /' v 

KORF STAHL, toe European might have survived at tbe 
holding company for Hen* Willy of last > week when Ko^ 
Korfs steel and industrial plant Industrie/ - und Handel west 
rroup, yesterday applied for into. ver^.eich with: debts "6$ 
-‘urt protection from its credl- some DM. 300m, said Herfe 
-s through composition pro* Korf. f, 

?in^r ** However, the deddon o*- 
? DM I50m. (564.1m). Badische StaMwerke, - ihdepen- 
■-'-r Korf. 53, said in Frank- dent of- the- Koi^ Staid- 
yesterday that ‘‘an evapora- board, to seek court protection 

of confidence among , on Monday had drawn the rug 
tors" had forced Korf out from under talks with 
io follow Korf Industrie banks and suppliers on a new 

.1 Handel, the master cam- corporate concept, he declared, 
ay entirely owned^by Herr Herr Korf. said that he 
M, and Badische Stahlwerke, remained chief executive of 
ie^oup’s chief domestic steel- Korf Stahl, which made losses 

■rodudng subsidiary, into com- 0f DM 45m on sales of just 
poatton proceedings (vergleich) DM lbn last. year. How- 

Korf Stahl, 70 per cent owned ever, Herr Johannes Welbezgen, 
by Korf Industrie und Handel- supervisory board chairman, 
and 30 per cent by Kuwait, said there had been discussion 

over whether. Herr Korf shqdgd 
be relieved of some of the pres¬ 
sure of work. 

Hen- Wolbes^n,. spoke.-Jp- 
terly about - Badische f^K- 
werke's decision to seek its mn 
solution through the state g&9- 
emment - of Baden Wuertfeni- 
berg and JocaL-banks. Bad^m 
Stahlwerke, 90 per cent ow&d 
by Korf Stehl, turned in a bal¬ 
anced result last year and nufae 
sales in 1981 of DM ^SlOm. « 

Herr Korf said he was afefr- 
deot that the group’s 3,000 j|bs 
in Germany could be protected 
and that other domestic subsi¬ 
diaries would not be drawn into 
composition proceedings. How¬ 
ever, as part of a concept for 
a slimmed-down operation, Kprf 
Stahl has been seeking to detach 

its.second German steetisaking 
subsidiary, BamburgerJSitahl- 
werke, in itoich Kkj^mer- 
Warke has a stake amri»hich 
is vroriang badly under ^acity 
and lost DM 20m in 1981/- The 
two steel operations were^owed 
D1C 80m by Korf Industrie und 
HandeL ■ k- .1^-• 

The chief -question mark 
stands- against Korf Industries 
Inc, Korf Stahl’s .eqaivdpnt 
holding company.for steel*nd 
engineering operations in Nlrth 
Amerida, which has been mak¬ 
ing heavy losses/ Herr Kirf 
said that the UB. operation, 
based in Charlotte, North Caro¬ 
lina, had no financial ties with 
Germany. “Problems in America 
will be resolved in America,” 
Herr Welbergen said. ‘ 

BAkftNCE. SHEET 

• Book values Current 
‘ - on 30.11-82 estimate* 

CARRIAN INVESTMENTS 

HK$m HK$m 
Total asset*' 5,742 3,120 
Nctaaets 3,007 213 
Share holders 

fund* - 2JS6 142 
Minority .* 

Inter eat* Si 51 

CAXRIAN MOUMOSe 
Total assets 2^43 
(of wfaidt-Jnvest-. . 

merits m Carrian- V 
I liras tm ent. 
shares at - -^ V ■ 
cost) ~z C^g) 

Net assets 1 
Shareholders 

fuiids WI7 
Minority “ T 

interest s-31 

(86) 
-1.136 

-1.150 

* Represents the a 
down value if the , 
into llqiddation. 

Source; A ccnfltferc 
by Wardfry*. tht 
arm of tbe Hong 
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Daimlrf-Benz 
Brazil fay-offe 
By Stewart fuming in Frankfurt 

DAIMLER-BENZ, toe West Ger¬ 
man motor manufacturer, is 
cutting the workforce of one 
of its main overseas truck j 
mflnn fariftping subsidiaries, 
Mercedes-Benz do Brasil, by 
one-fifth flowing a dramatic 
drop in sales from-DM 2.6bn 
(SLlbn)-in' 1981 to DM 2bn 
last year. --- 

Notice has thready gone out to; 
2,900 of Ote 14,600 employees 
at the Brazilian subsidiary.1 
The move" follows a sharper 
cut in the Brazilian truck 
company’s workforce in 1981 
when 5,200 employees had to 
be dismissed. 

Output, of the Brazilian sub¬ 
sidiary has dropped by 
around one-third. 

Socal 
warns of 
steep dip 
in profits 
By Paul Betts'in New York 

STANDARD OIL of Cali¬ 
fornia (Socal), toe fourth 
largest XJ-S. oil company and 
one of toe four big OA 
buyers of Saudi Grade, has 
reduced its lifting of Saudi 
Crude by around half to some 
709,000 barrels a day, and 
warns that toe company’s 
earnings for. 1982 would be 
sharply lower, although “not 
quite as bad as 50 per cent,” 
compared to 198L 

Socal, like toe other «o- 
ealled Araanco partners in¬ 
cluding Rrron Mob3 and 
Texaco, has been squeezed by 
its purchases of higher priced 
Saudi Crude compared with 
current spot ofl price levels 
and prices from .other large 
producers. 

Mr George Keller, SoeaFS 
chairman, said he - doubted 
that a cut in the current 
Saudi benchmark oil price of 
$34 a barrel would be a solu¬ 
tion to toe problem. A cut in 
production by Saudi Arabia 
and its allies wag more 
likely, he reckoned. 

“There has to be produc¬ 
tion restraint by somebody. 
Bnt for the Sandis to do it by 
themselves is probably not 
politically acceptable.’’ he 

remarked. 
Mr Keller declined to 

reveal fourth quarter 1982 
earnings. In 1982. the final 
period produced earn fug* of 
$571m or SL67 a share on 
revenues of $lL9bn. 'For the 
whole of 1981, set income was. - 
$2.38bn or $6.96 a share on 
revenues of -$45£bn. 

In toe first nine months of 
1982. Socal earned $952m or 
$2.78 a share on revenues of 
about 528.1bn — a decrease 
of 47 per cent from toe 1981 
period’s SLSbn earnings, 
equal to 55.29 a share on 
revenues of $34.4bn. 

The final downturn is not 
expected to have any effect 
on toe company's regular 60 
emits a share quarterly divi¬ 
dend, Mr Keller said. 

Litton Industries bids 
$233m for Itek 
BY PAIR. TAYLOR IN IYORK 

LITTON INDUSTRIES, the UJ5. ] 
defence and electronics group, las 
is making an agreed bid worth los 
a total of about $233m for Itek. paj 
toe high technology defence oa 
group. pei 

Under the agreement 1 
announced yesterday by Mr qn 
Fred O'Green, Litton's chair- ixui 
man and chief executive and Go 
Mr Robert Henderson, chair- Th 
man and chief executive of tro 
Itek, the companies will be are 
merged through a two-step cer 
tender offer beginning on rad 
Monday. sin 

As part of the agreement Itek gai 
has agreed to sell 748,500 shares I 
or 18.5 per cent of its 4.04® tha 
common shares to Litton at $40 Itel 
a share.- Under the tender offer, troi 
Litton is bidding $48 a share for ma~ 
any and all of Itek’s cornmno eqc 
stock, followed by a merger in 
which Litton will pay $48 a ^ 
share for any shares not oai 
tendered. 1 

In addition, Litton Is offering its 
to pay $1,492.54 per $1,000 of ear 
Itek’s 25-year 8 per cent con- qua 
vertible subordinated deben- fall 
tures Issued in 1980, which froi 
have a face value of $30m. ing 

In the first nine months of 
last year Itek reported a 51.18m 
loss on sales of $245£m com¬ 
pared with a profit of $1.92xn 
on sales of $2258m in the 
period in 1981. 

However, the company’s third 
quarter earnings showed some 
improvement, bolstered by 
Government defence contracts. 
The company's defence elec¬ 
tronics and optical divirions 
are both running about 50 per 
cent ahead of last j’ear with 
radar warning systems and 
simulator systems spurring the 
gain. 

Litton confirmed yesterday 
that Its principal interest in 
Itek was the company’s elec¬ 
tronics warfare business, which 
manufactures radar and other 
equipment, and its optical busi¬ 
ness which mainly produces 
military equipment for recon¬ 
naissance and surveillance. 

In November Litton reported 
its third consecutive quarterly 
earnings decline with first 
Quarter earnings to end-October 
falling 31.6 per cent to $53m 
from $77.5m in the correspond¬ 
ing quarter of 1981. 

Republic Steel forecasts 
substantial loss for 1982 
BY OUR NEW YORK STAFF 

REPUBLIC STEEL, the fifth 
largest US. steel maker, said 
yesterday that it expects to 
report a.“ substantial" loss for 
the final quarter, although it 
should be less than the $74.6m 
third quarter loss and added 
that it also expects another loss 
in the current quarter. 

Tbe Cleveland-based company 
made the disclosure to a regu¬ 
latory filing covering a pro¬ 
posed 850m offering of cumula¬ 
tive convertible stock. 

The Sling also reveals that 
the steelmaker has been trying 
to reduce its losses, which 
totalled' $178.6m in the first 
nine months compared to a 
$168.4m net profit in tbe pre¬ 

vious year’s first three quarters, 
by sharply reducing its opera¬ 
tions during the worst steel 
market since the 1930s. 

In the fourth quarter 
Republic's facilities were 
operating at about 26 per cent 
of capacity, down from 43 per 
cent in the previous quarter bur 
also well below the 35 per cent 
industry average in the last 
few months of 1982. The break¬ 
even point for U.S. steel pro¬ 
duction is between 60 and 70 
per cent capacity utilisation. 

The filing also reveals that 
Republic’s working capital 
dropped sharply to $287.1m at 
toe end of September from 
$486.7m at toe end of 1981. 
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Casualties anti Markets LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE FINANCIAL 

Markets regain some composure as pouhd stabili 
Gilts extend Thursday’s rally and equities follow 

- - __ unitL._ua:_ 
Account Dealing Dates Continuing to draw strength 

Option from Tuesday’s one point rise in 
•first Declare- Last Account base lending rates, ami helped 

Dealings Hons Dealings Day to a certain extent yesterday by 
Dec 31 Jan 13 Jan 14 Jan 24 the Bank of England’s move to 
Jan. 17 Jan. 27 Jan. 28 Feb. 7 ease pressure on the money 
Jan 31 Feb 17 Feb 18 Feb 28 market. the major clearing 

■ " New-time" dealing# may Jake banks again moved up sharply. 
pi2ta trom 930 Wr° bia,’",SS days Persistent investment support in 
Mri ' _ . , a market none-too-well-supplied 

London financial with stock left closing gains 
traded more normal!' yeswr- t0 25. NatWest touched 
day. regaining some composure beforj ei0Sing that amount 
after earlier m the weeK wh- up ^ 52 dearer on the week 
nesting upsets and. * at 502p. while Lloyds closed 20 
near-panic because of tne swift hjgher at 4320. Barclays appre- 
downward adjustments m sterl- ciated 16 raore to 4lSpt aftgr 
ins and the XJ^ dollar. The 420p> ^ R£idljmd firmed 7 t0 
pound has steadied #1 nee Tua, 3^ after 328p. Australian 
day’s nseof a, p®intj> “ £fd issues, on the other hand, gave 

*?J^J*a!i1SSLdrtvester- «rw,nd blowing the federal 
the sUbtiit) continued > Government's decision to admit 
day- about 10 foreign banks into 

lo a less highly-charged Australia. Wes&oc and National 
atmosphere. Gilt-edged securi- Commercial Banking Corpora- 
des Yesterday extended the pre- tion of Australia both lost 10 to 

ill! 

F.T. INDUSTRIAL 

James Wilkes provided an’ advanced 15 to 235p and British 
onrisKanding future is. nriscel- Industrial kiM General Deferred 
laneous tadusttiaas, leaping .92 ckced IXnpgtlSBft. wMle Fletn- 
to 347p on Ptafetent specunttre mg- American fapprorod S, to 
haying in a restricted maket; 344p. TTntociris were featured 
the sharp rise, prompted a state- by , further demand for Money 
meat from toB.Tompany denying Broicere, RP. Martin rhwng 15 1 
any knowledge., <xf a ream, to 38Qpi, MercdHtUe House 10 tn 
Investment bugSng Hfted-WoJ- 665p and' Kxee-International 8 
seiey-Hughes 35 to 690, v*ae to Eteewhere, Aitbca Hume 
speculative demand left Sangrra ateo fty***! support and rose ID.' 
5 up at 47p. Hoffig Bids and to 368p.Paxiri Place were note- j 
filmed 4 to 27p ^<1 Staffontetifre wonfliy for a rise of 9 to 167p. 
Potteries revived with a mtrtt 
7 to 31p. StiR reflecting .'an 
investment - recommendation! 
GrovefeeU Mideped 1} monsfor 
a twoday rise c£5* to 10p*- Wflle 
U.s. bidbopw. prompft&va 
farther imprm^ment of 
460p ha recendjy-weak Sotfifftys. 
Bid specidatLon^was adso btifod 
a rise of 9 toJLSSp in OMibb. 
Dealings to Associated Spaym 
were resinned of 2:45 pm antfTfie 

Interest to Teotifles-centred an 
toe more speculative Issues. UU 
were onastemfltog at :42p, up 6. 
while Tomkiiiseas, stBl botetered 
by favourable mmnwarf, rose 7 
more, to X37p. ' ;' ; 

Golds, lose ground -' 
MfafriE markets dosed a week 

of heavy turnover end, substan¬ 
tial price movements bn. a weak 
note:. .. • ;• • 

Souto African .Golds 
undersefiHng pressure to :MsM 

atmosphere. Gilt-edged securl- Commercial Banking Corpora- dose was 4 bttgber at 35p./rafe»ij- ttal price movements mi a weak 
ties yesterday extended toe pre- tion of Australia both lost 10 to ctores finished an active anfl whwwiv seen in First log to© C3^h *Hd from Kroner. Date - 
vious reccvry. The Prime the common level of 165p. Else- volatile Account on relatively and A strong mgrfajt of IatiriKTa w - 
THi-jefar’c: attempt to subdue where Gain ess Peat at 53 □ areouai on a relatively castle Secnnoes, 1903 investment recosrfiawT- Soum Axrtcan .Golds came as-isi^sss atasarisi &S?Srsi3£ fflCBSS5* 
was nevs-s of the Bank of Eng- opened higher at 7JP before SL'wf ^ following; *ie SSP^JSSS' ! 

jSSTJaiiS^SSiwbSES ?rio.{SJr jgJTfcgau'S' 

dS £££**•.&*- ^ 1" at 207p. MFI, hard-hit in the Gnsvenor which last week The Gobi Mines index, wfciidh 
long discount announced a £2Jm rights issue wee^. ^ a firm note, Glatourisds^ on Tuesday surged te a record i 

-JaK. 
•^-•v -jsl 

Govern m»nt UteuC 

. nxwd InteraatL^.j^^BpJ 

■ iDdttwtrialthd.—{'614. 

: QcildiMneB.......;..:;jl'. :8Sft 
Otd.Ohf. Yield.--J’ 
E*rntng*,'YlcL* (funs' 

P/E Ratio (nd} 13A 
TOW harsiOmL. *B5JM 
Equity tumow fim. — 
Equ ity bargal n*. — 

Shares traded.{oilL4 

10 am fiW.'RVll 
:a- 

Basis 100 Govt.-; 
Gold Mines 12/1Q/W. r 

highs and . 

j ; IB83J3 

**«>'•*- 

““-'.aw 

"““■■VSiSn 

LEADERS AND 

A combination of renewed trieved 9 more at 33Sp, while results are scheduled for next renewed support and gained 4 
investment demand, increased Prudential gained 8 to 335p. Thursday. to 42p. 
switching operations and specu- C. E. Heath featured Lloyds Movements of note among Interest in the Engineering 

Further optimistic 
about the padcage hods 
ness sparked revived su 

of ail maturities up by some 1} air mamriiiM un bv some 15 Cider makers made gubstan- special situations. Ah outstand- The ram side to sterling. 2^'PleSmL ra 
before enthusiasm waned, hal progress with sentiment ing speculative favourite in the however, again directed atten- S, rfpsorteaffiter?™ 
Lonperdated stocks later slip- aided by further favourable latter part of last year. MeJUns tion to pSle beneficiaries, 
ped to dose around li up on Press comment H. P. Bulmer attracted revived demand and Vickere encountered further rewew- - f 
balance, while an impressive firmed i to £105. whUe Merry- spurted 26 to 134p. NSS News- support Sd touched 109p market ta A 
short-dated market displayed down Wine ciM^. 30 up for a agents. duU of late following the before settling 5 up for a week’s **» rCS^^^0CI^S 
gains ranging to 1J. Measuring two-day gain of 60 at 451®. ■ announcement of a £5.7m rights rise of 13 to 106n Btawker P*®*11* . ^Veaien prelte 
the recoverj-. the FT Govern- Particularly duU recently on issue, rallied 4 to U2p, while moved up S to 354p while GKN gsctss J? pm»Q] 
ment Securities index rallied womes about interest rates. Northern Goldsmiths, awaiting finished a penny dearer at 131p. &E1'SSi.Sii1? 
0.S6 more to reduce its loss on leading Buildings staged a use- next week’s meeting that may Elsewhere, a rise of 6 to 115p 
the week to 1.55. about 2 per ful rally. Borratt Developments lead to an offer being made for in Babcock partly reflected a 
cent at 78.56. picked up S to 454p. while the company, advanced 10 to soue^^n nnTftY^ Wtg^ggL 

^-toe (Said BDnes index, whiidh Percentage changes since December /3^r: 1982 
wishm. on Tuesday surged to a record .^ Thursday, January 13, 1983 / . 
|34^>. 654, dropped 15.5 to 634^ ; to Gold Minas tmtaiw.. + TAS7 ■ Financial Group 

reduce toe gain an the week is. ownh Tradm f.:..:.+ T2J» MwAaotail EndinaWlna. 
45.7; BuHion was finally..$&5 Minftig Finance ^_  4- nj2S An-Slwe Index 
easier an <8483 an ounce; on insurance Broker* .•_— + 8J4 -Otter_tndunriM Muedtie 

Bn* s^fitfsassstsas sstsK,!S!±j..a a»aaa^±^e 
«fcuse *t **75, te Wriest rioanelevei Jnsurwice .(CompoaiTB); + s^7 Other. Groups.. ..^W;nS 
10 -t« since May. 1881. . . one   .L:.;r^:   —.•-L^11^„.;Sr-:na 

bilious. Recent favourite Kandfonteiii ^SSSTp^r^" t IS ^Sg 
01 selitog m tfae HMlS? a«i H*»ehoW PwahicM + A03 - tnduatrfai-i GnJPp r ’tCW . 

an* of top-qusdity issues SBMI dropped - Newspapers. Publiahinfl -. + 4.0Z ConeumM. Group ---i_‘. rfim. 
£4 to £84f,.- while Vaal Reefs Tob«x«- .—__+ «a_ Owntata 

Sw? sMwwd a* to £73J and Bnffas Fo^^rfacturin9 .: _;.... + a^ Sg-gg'jgjl-sssSastr—' 
JzSS a tike amount to £341; Yhal' Tex®!*.. 
30 to KMTsJn^^avddexg tadn.w Ehloakia ^ TnHu>ort .+ 2.3s «**»» . t« the recoverj. m* ri _ u . . uy. 4 to U2p, while moved up S to 354p, while GKN ^ Reefs final dtvndenxi is due on .I zZ 

ment Securities index rallied womes about interest rates. Northern Goldsmiths, awaiting finished a Denny dearer at 131p €5l?m«e?i imi advamaffi 30 to - ^ nf ShiP**W Trawport .+ 2.38 
0.86 more to reduce its loss on leading Building staged a use next week’s meetiS? iETSS SSS^'TSe rfS S :U& D^. f .I *£ 
the week to 1.55. about 2 per ful rally. Barrett Developments lead to an offer beioe made for in ifadHrok nartlv refleered a sow1101 TO - _ . - ... other Conauimr;.... + 2-08 
cent at 78.56. picked upS to 454p. while the company, ad^^Wto squ££T% pSns KiZ£f32S -+** 

industrial stares foUowal the George Wtapey. stm attracting record a gain on the week of Demand persisted for Habit Pre- ^ 
example set by the Funds, call option business, put on 5 24 at UOp. dsion. which put on 7 farther iJ0 <JwISSi _-_*_—_ 
Investors were not put off by for a two-day gain of B to 125p. Thorn EMI featured the Elec- to 51p. Simon improved 6 to ■'J0*^ S?i. 
Wall Street’s overnight reaction Bine Cirde, down 7-on Thursday tricai leaders, jumping 22 to 338p; Haden. im tbePQther hand. 4 harder .*'432J>u - 
although orders were for smaller on reports that cheap cement 437p in response to the much- continued to drift lower and. JS^SidSve un 4^n6rifto80o' ~ -' — ;-~3> ' >- -V OPT 
parcels of shares, indicating toat Imports were soon to be avail- better-thanexpected interim pro- eased 4 more to 233p along with'•up4y^e sop. South African Btoicfib so®- ^ _ v. - v 
institutional operators were able, rallied 9 to 434p. After fits. Piessey recovered from 61Sp Matthew HalL a simiJar amount ^“*5® Prcperl?£6^rarted a tatoed-widespread faMs-.^n toe ; <J*2L 
holding fire. This led to specu- Thursday's jump of 13 on Red- to finish unaltered at 6Kd but down .at I92n smaii two-way business ^and sizeable profit-taking tovGoWs. Deal- Dedara- Seme-, 
lation that the advance largely land's counter-bid, Ibstoek John- Racal softened 4 more to end Ll, ___,7 * ' riosed virtuaHy amfecoged. Ese> De Beers dn^ped 16 t»r432p-; r. ingS“ togs- ffim. ment 
represented a squeeze on pro- sen reacted to 99p before closing 62 down on the week at 535p twSSS **ere» Property Partnersidps tarely itoangad. m toe-^reek— Jan I0 Jan 21 April21 .May ,-3 
fessionaJ bear positions. After a net 5 off at lOlp on fears that with sentiment still depressed 2S3SH5us2£^be?S .oceastonai vygpqrt mad despW^toe modesty enemnag- ^34. Feb 4 May 5 
the official, 330 pm dose, the both London Brick’s original by recent adverse comment and nE &-med 4 toProperty mg dSnmoraL sales - figure Tril. 7^^ MaylR 
movement gathered fresh tape- offer and Redland’s bid wiS be a leading broker's dowimradtog ~ iV 
tus as business then is permitted referred to the Monopolies Com- of an earlier profitstorecast 2 dSrer « ngp15Sj bJrlw'Srf SihPrSS * Stofe ‘SSmSSnSf 
without penalty for the trading mission. Bedland hardened a ahead of first-JuOf results sche- hardS^d i la SasJ'J^wn ISSLJk^LJSSL • Share Information Set 
Account starting on Monday. couple of pence to 227p while duled for Tuesday. Elsewhere, iSSd 6^1?S." rffiSfij- SLiMp hiSw Money was .^ven tfor 

As a result, the FT Industrial London Brick held at 126p. Else- a reported bid denial from 55L?!£ iwJSSS-b bqytag to Trusttowse Fqrte. BC 
Ordinary share index closed 9.6 where, Crouch Group firmed 4 Arlen temporarily halted the toreeltoLaSip SSSSi to ^7 Job^ie®b^' __ . CariessCapel, 
up at 614J2 after showing a gain to 94p; die resolution to remove heady advance as they dropped Bats for £3 9m Elsewhere S roiflETiSriSS . Ontaapdang performances la natiimal Si^mland C 
of around three points at the former chairman Mr Ronald to 14Sp. but a resurgence of S. & W. Berisford firaedTS Nto™ AostratagK,w^e few and to 
first calculation and one of Clempson from office as a direc- speculative buying on continuing 201p awaiting Monday’s prefim- to 78o tatwemi, «^boo^i a onmber of ■ . 
about six points at 3 pm; on tor was passed by shareholders, hopes of an offer from Thorn inary restate Ctwple “ 78p’ the specutotives confeooe* to - 
the week, this measure was a John Mowlem gained 12 to 228p EMI saw them rally to close a Tr«r-4« mow ahead; Carrington .. -,r “ 
net 65 down. Of the index con- on new-time buying. net penny dearer and some 52 TiSSisTFortS^^cfa^S BP improve wm£ Xc£S< 
sutuents. Thorn EMI yesterday Virtually unscathed in toe up on the week at 162p; toe g tolKo- toe annu? results V * 
featured strongly after the recent stake-out because of new nil-paid shares ended 2 are due on Januarj^Syand yes- OS stares finished a relatively 
interim statement overseas earnings consider*- harder at 137p, after 130p. The terday the group confirmed toC lively week on a quiet but steady J - 

Kingdom of Sweden 13} per tions, ICI attracted fresh support announcement of a gm cash saJe of its taSre division to note. British Petroleum made £“* -5 BdtM, Funds ‘ ' 

. 9an fcflkisarino-:^3o»istrectofs - :M#. 
t *!? Discount," HtH***«.-.-■■£» 
+ AOS Jnsunns»J<litt). .~tSJB 
+ JL00 Stow. . __--7m 

represented a squeeze on pro- sen reacted to 99p before closing 62 down on the week at 535p twivSw 
fessionaJ bear positions. After a net 5 off at lOlp on fears that with sentiment still depressed 
the official, 3J0 pm dose, the both London Brick’s original by recent adverse comment and 
movement gathered fresh tape- offer and Redland’s bid will be a leading broker’s downgrading a 
tus as business then is permitted referred to the Monopolies Com- of an earlier profits forecast o 

•:>- . optioi#?-^.;• v ;-y;-%r.:/• 
Last Last For Safer; DefieireidC CattieV RHB^ 
Deal- Declarer Settle- James Wilkes, Mettoy, Gr^ > 
togs- tfon start bell, Cohs^.GoldFieI&,KwlfcFit, 

«„ « John.teKi®,- ICL KCA Int«» 

i i1 -!■ i \ 1 v h i - ►"* J-fll 

Kingdom of Sweden 13} per tions, ICI attracted fresh support announcement of a £2m cash ^ of its leisure division to a**6- «musu remueam inane iZ. Brftish Funds 
cent 2010 made a lively debut, and put on 14 to a 1982/83 peak injection into Quest CAE to Hirst Leisure Corporation for progress with a farther Corporations, d 
trading between £25 and £25i of 365p on ttlk tha pnrtt «U- oxcDanee for o controlling £3T3m. SoS S £*” «T 60 S! towSSn 
in partly-paid form before dos- mates tad been upgraded, interest In the subsidiary helped 63p ex toe nights issue; toe new but-Shell traded qmetiy and off ohT^ ”?• Prop^ 
ing at £25i; around £9m of the Among other Chemicals, Novo Quest Automation to advance mi-paid shares opened at Bp closed without alteration at 448p. WaitatiM*"" 

left on appli- Industries B rose 3} points to S to 55p. after 62p, while premium and drifted back to 3p Among toe more specutateve ZmiT^ Mb«s . 
nderwriters. £350. improvements of 7 and 9 premnan. issues, Jackson &plo«tian met $*%• r. 

£S0m issue was left on apt 
cation with the underwriters. improvements 

FT-ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES 
These indices ere the joint compCaBoa of the Fbnncbd Times, the Institute of Actuaries and the Faculty tf Actuaries 

EQUITY GROUPS 

& SUB-SECTIONS 

ngim la nrMtei dM ■ 
tf aids per MctiMi 

Tkr Wed Tus Moa Year 
Fri Jan 141983 j« j-n j» j» w 

y J2 U 30 (spKj 

Bu firm ESL 
Eniap Wv. P/E 

We* Dw*i flddSIWnJ Rdr Wra Met Intel Wb hfc* 
No. Obv OtocJ WTS (M No. Nk No. Ka. No. 

* 30%) I 

Highs and Lows Index 

1982/83 Shoo 
Comptilton - 

issues, Jackson Exploration met °xboai 
supportgDdmffvedw.14t»247p. Toal* 

Mrm of late on currency week’s daily average to 2,966 — 
influences, Incheape reacted to toe togfaest for over three “ 
scaitteed profit-taking and eased months. CaJis amounted to 2.141 
5 to 303p, stall up 21 on toe week, wito KP and Commercial Union nr 

i ®Jsew’h?S£. ® ^v®rs®as„ TVaders, acccunaitog for 302 and 259 trades ' IBi 
Ocean Wilsons dwd 3 to Mp respectively. Talk of a broker’s 
faMowing toe reduced first-half revision of profits boosted 
profits. demand for ICI positions; 362 

Trims recorded severs^ out- calls were struck with particular . 
standing gains,. aMrough overall interest shown to toe January 0» - 
movements wefe usually small 360’s which recorded 202 con- 35 = 
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X CAPITAL GM«(208) 429.19 +0.7 9J2 4.0X 1337 42627 42UHI43O0B 44000 35237 4S&28 (40UB2) 35U4 04M2) 45528(4/11782) 58J1 (B/12/74) 
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M Siam (47V_ 955.81 +15 834 3.85 1546 350.39 35222 36131 378.45 24627 39717 (M01A9 Z38JE (5082) 39717 0903/0 5233 (WftS) 
» Textiles (23)_ 17886 +1.1 13.29 5.99 U2 17683 177.42 17923 13043 15786 18232 02®8Z) 152.91 (5/1/82) 235.72 (17/1*7) 6266 (11/12/70 
36 Totem t»_ 4*223 +03 18.90 599 5J62 4607b 44720 45321 46310 26156 47732 (TI103) 25126 (W11B2) 4032 (7W8». 9434 03J6JS2) 
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44 onto- Gpdpnento)..... M31] +12 
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91 Owseas Traders Clfc? — I *87.-28 1165 8.43 IL34 43? 551429821 <2586 *1788 40X75 43X99(1172*3 32729(21/6*3 48X51085/81) 97J7 (6/1/75) 
99 «U-MUEMDQ(r730>i jn.4ll+X2| — 5.14t — 38X90 [ 383.G 1387J71393L64 [30X22 39682 (70*3) 3062Z02/US) 396.42 (7/1*3) 6192 (23/12774) 

1582 8.52 7.761 8555 8154 8531 87J5 114.97 13X88 (29,11*2) 7842(2202*2) 24686 QJVm 4584 (2/1/75) 
15X5 7.93 738:53550 53X25 537J6 54446 54631 58726 (5/2*2) 49646 00/12*2} 644J6 (2VPP 9080 (29/6*2) 
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* understand how the foreign exchange market works. 

* avoid unnecessary foreign exchange risk. 

4 negotiate more advantageous foreign contracts. 

$ reduce the cast of forward cover. 

sk safeguard your company against fraud and misappropriation.* 

* identify and quantify exposure. 

* improve the quality of your exchange rate forecasting. 

•-ORDER FORM- 
» Phuse return to. Marketing Department. The Financial Times Business 
| Information Ltd. Bracken House. 10 Cannon Street. London ECAP4BY. 

I Please send me-eapesof CORPORATE CURRENCY RISK Sing* 
copies CIS 50 UK. SU5A5 lewerseay mcL p&p Subsequent cores« C9.95/SUS24. 

I Cheques should he made curable to “Business Into nation'’ 
l ALL ORDERS TO BE ACCOMPANIED BY PAYMENT 
t BLOCK CAPITALS PL EASE 

| Name . 

[ Position . 

* SwMture-_Date_. 

I Aep^meuOtror ThflFguncai TimesBiaifwg intcrwumn Ltd. 

| OmcteoHaae. locwan Strait. LflndonEC4P4BYtfrpimmiimEng)mciN8.aa281 
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OIL AND GAS—Continued 

IMhk othenrta indicated, prion and Mt dividends an la pence and 
denomtretiaai are 25p. Estimated price/earnlogi ratio* and covers air 
based on latest areuil reports and wccuots and, ahem pcssfcfr, are 
updated on Mf-wly fibres. P/Es are caJadated on *W* 
dWributlon basis, earntogs per stare being compote* on profit altar 
lanital aid raweileved ACT where applicable; traduced Agues 
Indicate 10 per ceec or more difference If cakutated «V 
dUriMton. Covers are band on “maximum” dktrtadfeo: Ofc 
compares (rm dMdand costs to profit after tamtav cunirtm 
exceptional prafKs/losses but indudhig estimated extent of nftteiiafale 
ACT. YIeMs are based on mUta prices, are gross, adfcstod to ACT oT 
30 per cent aid allow hr wlue of declared tSstriboUM and rhdxs. 
■ ,rT0p” Stock. 
* Hlphi and lows marked Dus tare been aoUiated to allow for rights 

teats tar cash. J Interim stare krened or resumed. 
Interim stare reduced, pined or deterred. 

# Tax-free ta non-reshMs on mvOcatton. 
• Figures or report awaked. 
¥ Nuoffichilfy UK Listed; dtoftagi permitted uoder Me lfrSfdXh), 
* USM; reft lotad on SBxk Eacteaw anl orepany rasdbtedadto 

same degree of regulation as listed secutlles. 
(9 Dealt In teder Rtf. l&m 
* Price at date of smpei&toa. 
9 Imficated dividend after pending scrip andfcr rights teuu cow 

relates to prrdoio dMdend or tarcreiL 
♦ Merger bid or reorganisation ta progress. 
i Not comparable. 
* Same Interim: reduced find aid/or reduced nmtags Imficated. 
i Fwtun dMdend; com oo earnings rodatad by tartest Mertm 

statement. 
X Corer allows tar amentai of shares rot mo nailing tor dMdeodt 

or rbnUng only far restricted Addend. 
* Cover does not allow far shares wftkb may alio rack tar OMdnd at 

a futm date. No P/E ratio usually provided. 
H Ho pv Mho. 
8Jh Betaan Francs. Fr. French Frans. # YUM based on 
assumption Treasury Bin Rate stays undnnged urea maturity of stock, 
a Tax free, b Figures based on prospectus or oilier oflUU estimate, 
c Cents, d DMdend rale paid or payable on port of opHal, cover 
based on dMdend en full capital. e Redemption yieid. f Flat yMd. 
p banned dMdend! and yteld. h Assumed dMdend and yt*M after scrip 
Issue. f Payment from capital swees. b Kenya, m Interim higher than 
previous total, n Rights teue pending, % Earrings based on prdtebmqr 
figures, s DMdend and yMd mectafr a special payment t todkatod 
dMdend: cover relates to previous dMdend, P/E ratla bated m latest 
ajauri emaps. n Forecast dMdend: cover breed on previous year's 
ranting*. * Subtea to local lax. x DMdend cover In excess of 100 
times, y DMdend aod yield based on merger terms, i Dividend and 
yitkl Include a special payment Cover dies ret apply te special 
payment. A Net dividend and yield. D Preference dMdend passed or 
deferred. C Canadtaa. E Mtaknun lender price. F DMdend and 
Weld based op prospectus or other official estimates tor 
190344. C Assorted dMdend arte yield after pcodtag scrip «dtar 
right Issoe. H DMdend andylcM based on proapeetto or Other official 
roamatev far 1984. K Figures based on prospectus or other offktal 
reunites tor 1902-63. M Dividend and yield based on pnapectijs or 
other official retlmaus for 1983. N DMdend and yMd based en 
prospectus or other official estimates far 1982-83. P Figures based 
on prospectus dr other official estimates tar 1982. S Cross. T Rgn 
assured. Z DMdend total to dale. 
Ahbrevlatlers: al ex dMdetri; re ex scrip Isioe; r ex rftfitagte « 
al; « ex capital attribution. 

"Raeiuit Issues” and “Rtehts" 
This service ft avafefrlc in every riompany dealt lw on Stocb 
PtehMtfi tlemifltxwt the tinted Kingdom far a fag gf£HO 
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nakasone favours longer economic perspective 

Japan scraps five-year pi 
BY CHARLES SMITH, PAR EAST EDITOR IN TOKYO 

JAPAN’S latest five-year Japan but was unable to draft which have included rer^ S-iS?1*- 
economic plan has been scraped a plan which would reconcile a rise growth projections. Fubii- wunjsi«v 
before publication on the orders 4 per cent growth rate with the cation of the draft would merely i 
of Prime Minister Yasuhiro rapid elimination of Japan’s big have opened the way for ?Fe tommo* . 
Nakasone in favour of a vaguer budget deficit tinued squabbling between the tne Japanese^ 
and longer term “ economic _„ two key economic ministries loggerneaos. 
perspective,” to be drawn up by which roay well be why Sir over future 
the summer top priority to fiscal stabulsa- rfpcidcd to present it. Th© Min 

One reason why Mr Nakasone pjlnv ^ The aew five-year plan would. Trade and. 
ordered the scrapping of the ■llvfhave replaced a seven-year a 5 per anr 
plan a pears to have been per- growth rate for the nest, few .lanan's crowth apparently, d 

&WTR 
the Prime 

d the ministry 
two bodies in 

emment at 
each-pother 

. rates," ;' 
International 

believes in 
h ratL 'r So. 

the MiniStty of 

BY JOHN LLOYD 

plan npears to have been per- rate *or ™e nes* *ewr plan, which put Japan's growth apparently, dc 
sistent disagreement between ?eaTS- for 1979 to 1985 at 5 J per cent. Construction; • '3- . 

d i Jwnu hkV ■ “■ the Economic Planning Agency The result of the dispute It is normal practice for the Japan s lea^ig pnvato^tisi- 
and the Ministry, of Finance on between the agency and the agency to come up with a new ness Teaerano^-the Keidgnren 

MR NORMAN TEBB1T. caustic, how fast the economy should ministry was the drafting of a plan in the middle of the pre- (federation mjeconoraic Iggam- 
clever and tough, is a fortunate grow. - plan which put annual growth Sious plan’s lifetime, but it is sations).«Jgfavour ofL.low 
man He is talked of as a eon- The agency believes that an for the next five years at 3-4 unprecedented for the agency 
tender for his partv’s leadership, annual growth rale of 4 per cent per cent—in contrast to all pre- to spend six months working on aiat coow be 
uerhaps in the late 1980s. llis is possible and desirable for vious Japanese economic plans a plan and then have it scrapped fin nance a oray^by hicheryaxes. 
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perhaps in the late lost*, ms 
self image as a reforming 
roundhead levelling the smirk¬ 
ing nobles of the trade union 
movement for iheir cavalier 
treatment of the country and 
their members lias caught the 
required blend of populism and 
revenge. 

He has, through his IDS2 
Employment Act. encnmpaswd 
unions within the law for (as he 
would put it> the first time for 
decades. He has seen every 

Quiet response expected 
to new oil licence auction 

Thom El 
reports f: 
in profits 
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By Jason Crisp 

decades. He has seen every BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY EDITOR 

t5F^t ="d nn°T>^ THE OIL INDUSTRY is ex- The Government hopes for could be obtained for £5m a profit/tooS 
off han bfec bnekshoi cIT an iron- peeled to make a muted response enough applications to licence block. . 2_ months ending-S 
£|?d: t.to the latent rounds of North at least 85 new blocks. Com- The Government raised £210m from £4gj;m ^ 
Minister’s estimation, one of ^ CXpioraijnn licences, bids parses expect bids to be con- through the award of these the preVious yfc 

for which close on Monday. centra ted in areas near proven self-chosen premium blocks. tmor - resulb! \ 
The Energy Department, oil- and gas fields. In the industry the «gbtb ™ - 

which began receiving eighth- The 38 blocks in the gas- round ^ seen as an amd test of wioeiy ^. ..k, sfi 
round licence applications yes- producing sector in the- south' the Governments taxation S* y Caw rhahwS&r!?- tanf 
terday. said that a “ reasonable are likely to be among the most policies. 51 
number” of bids had been sub- keenly sought given British In recent months Sir Geoffrey autumn. inom^n^L snar^ 
mitted and that it was “ ootimis- Gas Corporation's readiness to Howe, Chancellor of -the Ex- „ J: . 
tic ” about the final response, nay much higher prices for any chequer, has been bombarded 

Within the industry there prodncecL with requwte from oil com. Trading profiB ft^ie djTCr- 
were suggestions that the Most, if not all, auctioned pames and the offshore supply, gfied wnlcn^^g^; foam 
Government would not receive blocks are expected to attract industry urging him to lower 

higher at £159.7m;; compared 
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Uv* C,A IIIIIValL WUUIU livt IClCllt, t/l VvlW etc Ul U4JLIPH —O O. —— " f_ ■ . J_ -_xl :3K_. _ 
more than £10m lo £20m for bids. Sums offered may not be taxation, particularly on smaH, 
the blocks being auctioned, large, probably between several economically marginal fields. t. togner coml3ye“ 
This would be less than a tenth hundred thousand pounds and It is expected:in the industry wirh £I51.7m in t^same P®n°« 
oF the cash raised from rite £3m a block, though a particu- that he will announce marginal the previous y^.^on a njin- Si.t.■ i.’. 
“sale" of premium blocks'in the jariy promising concession tax changes in the Spring over of nearly $Jlbn. 
previous round. misfit attract a higher bid. Budget. .. . -The fall in pretax profits was 

In total, 1S4 blocks are open In 1971. when North Sea cash Sterling's decline against the largely because of increased 
m bids. 15 of which are being bids were invited for the first dollar is boosting North Sea oil depreciation and higher Interest 
auctioned. Companies must time, some £37m was raised and gas revnues by over. £lon charges for the company's sub- 
subtnit auction bids between from auction of 15 blocks. One a year’ say the stockbrokers ^antjai investment in video 
10 am and noon on Monday. concession went for £3lm. Scott Goff. Hancock and com- recorders for rental. 

The other applications, to be Companies point out that they pany, which says the Govern- ~ demand for video 
NormanTebbit awarded by the Government on have ^ready had a chance to ment is set Strong TO demand^for vid^ 
Norman lebbit a discrclicnaT?>. basis, must be acquire the 15 auction blocks m revenue in the 1982-83 finan- Do^teo t>om tne 

made beLween 9.30 am and noon, now un offer. These were cial year, against £7bn forecast 
the best of us"-*n expression In nasi years the bulk of appU- included in the seventh-round by the Treasury in the autumn, and its rental di™*o*s winch 
of admiration and kinship Erora cations have been in a last- List of premium blocks, which Pound fail adds £lbn to oil 
one anti-Grande* to an oilier. minute null. under a novel licensing system tax revenue. Page 6 andrer^rsocL 
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one anti-Grandee to anoilier. 
He was. it is now clear, the 

perfect choice for a radical 
Tory Employment Secretary. 
He has about him none of the 
inverse deference which in¬ 
hibited previous holders of the 
office whose birth, education or 
wealth—more likely all three- 
made them vulnerable to liberal 
objections that they were bash¬ 
ing the lower orders harder 

minute rush. 
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S Cardan needs £418m rescue 
flG 

= to staye off liquidation threat 
BY ROBERT COTTRELL IN HONG KONG 

Mufti-broadcast and Ferguson. 
Depreciation on Thom EMFs 
rental assets rose £18-3m to 
£82.6m and. interest payments i 
increased from. £17 Jim to i 
£21 Bm. '■ . I 

Thorn EMI forecasts a slgni- i 
Scant profit improvement in ] 
the third quarter of the to- 
dal year following the aboli¬ 
tion of hire purchase controls, 
lower interest rates and the 
•traditional strong seasonal 
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than decency permitted. He— CARRIAN GROUT, the once The three-year-old Carrian 1984. the scheme would be demand for music. But it 
limousine, advisors and great dramatically successful Hong Investments, which at its peak reviewed. warned that the increase in 

J1 „ .u ,,n" Sl?es Kong property company, faces as a “glamour’’ stock in mid- rash flow uroiections envis- demand for its consumer goods 
himself as the little man come the 'threat of liquidation, in 1981 enjoyed a market capital- age Carrian Investments dispos- w*15 not wftoed by ^Si" 
to tinratostand upfor b.s kmd whole or in pa,?, unl^s its isation of HKSBbn. is estimated. gts JSth UKKto to neering subsidiaries. 
—the kind who experience bankers agree «o a UKMJbn again on a break-up basis, to Ss3and TO$15bn Sl984. ‘’The ourcotae for tlxe fuU 

tvT aCCept iln ,I,*tiPrni?ta" (WlSm) rescue operation. have had shareholders’funds of 'in the second scheme Carrian vmt is cleaiiv deuendmrt on 
tion of them as alien, threaten- The Cx,em of the problems just HK$162.3m at lhe end of Holdi^Mendera S ask^to lt2S^Sa S£S* the 
Iu£. ■■■°iiCrn3]- rn/TC:,, or. a.s facing Carrian are documented November. Us debts at that fleTee to a deferral of both recovery in ^mand for dur- ^ Pu61ic Works Loan Board, end of .the year, 
internally oligarchic^ mysten- in a long cmfideniial report for date were HKS2.9bn. Drincira? a£d iutoS payment this must represent something ;The-espanste 
OBs, uncaring and .nefficient. bankers prepared by W3rdlej> In the report Wardley pro- K“ffl»fccS2T5wSSSCrS adifdsdon of defcaTbJ carryinjfThe^ 

A dierished dream is that *J*e merchant banking arm of poses lwo closely related re- meet them This company has ** 
the first case to be brought the Hongkong and Sbanmai scheduling schemes. It says .i^™ e^L,ni«or trvci AKn DctallSf 16 
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A dierished dream is that *he merchant banking arm of poses lwo closely related re- meet thp>m rm.:. w 
the firet case to be brought the Hon:kong and Sbanmai scheduling schemes. It wys' K Stalling Sl4teL 
under his Employment Act Banking Corporation, a si-mifi- that, with debt rescheduling «rvK,,|nh it has nrooertv and 
should be a David and Golialli Mnl lender to tiie troubled and phased asset sales. Carrian travel interests, its financial 
struggle between—ns he has R«iup. Investments could recover its ieaUh atawst entirely 
glowingly described—a small According lo the report ?ne financial health to the point on ^ ~ket <rf jts hold- 
newsagent and a mighty print unquoted parent of the group, where net assets per share inK in carrizn Investments, 
union. On one side of the court Carrian Holdings, had a ret would stand at HKS1.50 by end- _lue u-j, nhimmeted. 
are ranged the left-wing silks wort!i of minus HKSl.labn as 19S4. ' 
retained by the union: on the at November 30. liiS2. This On an immediate break-up Jp°tn rescue schemes are 
other the newsagent, success- figure is based on a'“worst-case" basis, this company’s net assets scheduled to nm from April 
fully conduclwn his wm rtr- scenario of b;<nkors forcing tlie would currently be worth less J* i?®® t0 1985- 
fenn*. The Hollywood clarity immediate break up and sale than HKS0.15 per share. Its Neither would go wead unless 
of ihe vision is instantly com- of tin? _■ roup’s assets. shares were trading at around P® other also did. Provision 
munirablc and widely appealing Garnan h-is liecn something KKSQfsO prior to their suspen- ** tuatic in the schemes for 
—a modem cameo of Justice of ,i mystery since i's sudden sion on January 3. lending banks to have a repre- 

tfae Public Works Loan Board, end of .the year. bis belt, Mr .Fieldhouse m 
this must represent something .-The expansion in nentaj Js hardly point to a string sib 
of an admission of defeat by carrying a heavy_cost in in^har cess stories. ;■ 

lJ*iailuiOciuifr 

Weather 

previiling against Comiptinn. I appi-nranco Carrion Investments’ honkers sentatav* director on the rele- 

Continued from Page 1 

Viyella Afacdo .F . iZ 

rty transactions. a than* s u 57 
Mr Fieldhouse'g five-year con- g*JL?J?; s to m 

.a«uj 1_. uareina. “ ™ ™ 

This morn! certainly gives Carrian Holdings, owned by a are being asked to consider an van* Carrian boards, 
him his strength, espocrally nominee company, was pre- immediate deferral of principal If bankers agree on the 
when it is matched against the vionsiy thought to lie a cash- payments, though interest scheme, -the ’ Hongkong and 
opposing vision—of egalitarian- rich vehicle for unidentified would still bo paid. Under a Shanghai Bank wit-1 offer 
(■'■’in, solidarity and corporate private fortune*. It now preliminary 21-month draft Carrian Investments an over- 
lnyi«t>-—which failed before appears to have been no more rescheduling scheme, Wardley draft of up to HK$250tn, 
tne electorate and has been than a «heU company holding says bankers can hope to get secured on ' a commercial 
under sustained attack from a majority stake in the group’s 4(1 per cent of their principal development by Carrian in 
inside and out ever since. main quoted vehicle, Carrian repaid in quarterly payments Group asset rating cut; Page 21 

He appears to revel in the Investments. through 19S4. At the end of Oakland, California. 
notoriety and abuse. Ho wears--- 
“ Chingford skinhead ” ami 

UnT1* Continued from Page 1 Continued from Page 1 
said to have sincerely missed 1 PI vtb n 

Dennis Skinner, when the Clay Markets more hopeful ViyeBa 
Sw*?? vkich cIoSL,(i 3t 614.2, despite percentage points to the infla- Spencer to give details of pro- JSSm. £ ’i 5 

Chnsmias having fallen below 600 on tion rate by^next Christmas. perty transartions P f m g 
He il, Wednesday. The Bank of England’s £1-2 bn Mr Fieldhouseg five-year con- s S S 

',|,’V a ■ Theh n,'w s,oci' mdU facility for die banUnc tract was agreed in July last USS, c 7 “ 
firoiirlTo »inimil unc i!<AChif 1 -ro he ,ssuod h5‘ tender with system during the tax-gaahering year, when negotiations with Baierd--.f s 41 
mortedlr eauvine ‘ Mr Denh 2-» P®r cent of the^pnee payable sJ^son is intended to permit Vantona were already under ? I 2 

him hi i "VH,,"3',.on- tTr banks lo Iwrrow against tiieir way and approved by ICI. gSS"-g 1 £ 
dirk ‘ Commons rnrndor to fcbnu>P\ ‘Iqbi ho^nncT holdings of export credits and which holds 49.36 per cent of siackpL. § «6 
shrink back and call For cirlic on !'farc,J.14 a,0CJ shipbuildinR paper and to sell U1® shares In the group. 50I1*‘‘'S 
“Jr . I " CT mntiires in July 2016 and ^vCrnmeot «ock to the Bank Last night an ICI spokesman KjSE--? 
J&J5, h"'!“ ™d » camosocoupinorjJperccnL for repurch.7ss wbco Hie fatality raid: “ We refuie aoyjdca that SSSrt S» 
politician to rel> on his gut The decision t»> issue an e—irZ Tt is to be in ooera- - service agreement was Budi 
an^ by canines. He has im- index-linked rather than a con- l januarv 21 to nished through in July. We be- 
pressed even the wets in his vent tonal stock may reflect its January ^ Heve we were l2rZ a 
parly with his ability nnd his relatively greater attraction at F*™ary 2L . commitment maS^Whra^Mr SS 
commitment to listening to a lime when Hie perception of This extra form off support, Fieldhouse joined n* as chair Coio 
views other than his own—and future inflation rates has repeating a manoeuvre tried ^ fn,m XMnsot in 1980 and 
taWng account or them. too. No- become more uncertain. two years ago. has been made these matters take a lone 'time ££ 
one doubts Ms cleverness and The recent fall in the pound's necesasiy by an acute shortage to reach agreement on.” oobt 
industry: and even those who value could add up to three of the commercial bills Sir James Spooner, chairman 

quited lVvalty to®°thoan2rinte " " SShe 

S Continued from Page 1 $JFJ£SF?£r' “ a 

‘Vy-. » ™ Mortgage rates held .'suarsu.'s 
™ ffSJahSd would almost certainly be total required If the societies agreement with Carrington to 

/loooir followed hv the other banks, al- are to meet their projected get the same terms as he got 
mtaen. Tcbb.t deeply unlike- mtihCZ Seyhsye flSbn lending ttirsM for- 19S3. at Letnset. I didnt think be’d 

I- 3™ ^ St The banks are expected to lend Rot a capital sum as well as a 
taiys legislative ^ innovations done alread>, pitch their mort- aboUt £3bn u,js year compared replacement contract." 
and proposals will be swept gage rates at different levels. with £4bn last year. He added that the additional 
away by a tide which they arc Building societies' net Last year the societies ad- deal offered by Vantona to con- 
STwui l®?P®r3nI*v stemraing. receipts in December fell to vanced £l5.13bn to home- sider the service agreement 
Tvbh” thinks roughly the same £490m from £763m in the pre- buyers, mvolvinjg a record broken if Mr Fieldhouse was 
of Murray: the communications vious month. Although the S5S.G0D loans. At the end of dissatisfied was something Mr. 

Tltis mmounoedmnt appears d*a mattarof noo/dpidf. 
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flark commons rnrndor. tn „■ ii iw tiib, nmnwss n espun cnyua «w v" ^ 
Shrink back and call for garlic J4 j5?‘ shipbuilding paper and to sell ^ shares in the group. 

tt » v * j mature.! in July 2016 and "overtimetit stock to the Bank Last night an ICI spo JSJl h“weI"’ !!° ? carries arouptm of 2f per cenL ? KmiI^9Se when the fariliry sud: “ We refute aa^d 
politician to rely on his gut The decision to issue an 
and bis canines. He has im- index-linked rather than a con- 
pressed even the wets in his vcnttonal stock may reflect its 
parly with his ability nnd his relatively greater attraction at 
commitment to listening tn a lime when Hie perception of 

VOs announcerrmttvpmn as a mattarof neoedonty. 
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PIERSON, HEDRING & PiERSON N.V. 

ktoyren the two men are barely } figure was a December record it 1982 they were committed to Fieldhouse 
“«** . I was much less tfyan the monthlv lendins another £3-93bn. I about,'’ 

strongly " ReerarfueCoB of the eennnti of ihla nawapaper in any mannar It not wrwrtttd Witfwtfl prior eonawit rf 
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